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Sunday, March 16 

Zoological Lectur< - "Nectar Bearing 
Flowers," by N. L. Huff, assiatant professor 
of botany, zoological museum, 3: 30 o'clock. 

March 19, 20 and 21 
State High School Basketball Tournament 

-Sponsored by Knights of Northern St" r 
and state high school athletic association, 
University armory. 

March 24 to AprilS 
Baseball trip-Minnesota team leaves for 

10-day trip to southern atate •. 
April 4 and 5 

Dramatic Production - "Golden D aya," 
given by members of the Students' Catholic 
association, Music auditorium. 

April 10 
Matrix Banquet-Round-tab le discussion of 

University women's problems at formal bnn · 
quet sponsored by Theta Sigma Phi, nationa I 
journ. listie sorority, at the Town and Coun · 
try club, St. Paul. 

April 25 
Le Cercle Francais-Will present "Les P .. t

tes de Mouche" in the Little Thenter. 
May 2 

Senior Prom-Place not yet decided lIpon , 
AI Greene, chairman of general Drrangement. 

TWIN CITY EVENTS 
Art Institute--Lectu re on El Greco, the 

Modern Old Master, by Alan Burrougl ,<, 
farch 16. Last of series of member' s con· 

ce rts on March 25, beginnin~ g: 15 o'clock, 
:--;,,, sca ts re,er\'ed. 
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The EDITOR'S INQUEST 
The Dally Challen;es the Faculty-What the N. W. 

S. &. Does to I1dfJer tire Its Work-On Pa),in; 
Your Stadium Pled;e-The Wukly I1s a 

Medium for Your Thou;ht 

XDEA , like a~roreal rays, are supposed to 
radiate from each annual gridiron ban
quet-that love-fest at which students 
and faculty alike meet, state and settle 

their grievances, endeavoring as best they may 
to mooth over the major difficulties which stand, 
apparently at least, in the path of a better un
derstanding, more general cooperation, and mu
tual welfare. 

We suspect that it was with the view of con
tinuing this attempt at a "get-to-gether' that led 
the Mimtesota Daily to aggressively "Challenge 
the Faculty" (we use their own words) in a re
cent editorial. 

This editorial wants a regular meeting of 
faculty and students for a round-table discussion 
of problems and differences, a faculty-student 
seminar, so to peak. But it makes no other 
than the general uggestion, quite obviously rele
gating the first step in the execution of the proj
ect to the faculty alone. And perhaps they are 
right. The students have presented their de
mands; they have, in the Daily, a definite and 
recognized organ of student opinion. Man ex
amples can be cited of these demand being 
granted. Since the students, therefore, are rep
resented, it is not for them to take steps toward 
further representation; rather, this time, doe 
the initiative rest with the faculty. 

There can be no question a to the fact that. 
in the abstract, the idea i a good one. The -early 
gridiron banquet has shown itself valuable ; 
would not more frequent gridiron banquet be 
proportionately valuable? Understanding, the 
discover of mutual aims,-fellowship-is the 
need between facult and tudent oday; and fel-

wl-lAT It I DO (OMt: 
teN MINUTes LME? 
YOU S{'WlILD WAIT! 

W I4AT ABOUT l 
{H~T "D" yOU 
(TAV E. M E ? 

lowship is not so precocious a child as to grow 
exceedingly hearty and strong, being fed but once 
a year. Let the leaders of the students and of 
the faculty (or a committee of them) sit about 
the dinner table, eat together, then, after a chat 
and a smoke, get down to a business which is of 
d~finite interest to both. Then students might 
discover that professors are sometimes human 
after all (especially after dinner); and profes
sors might discover that students sometimes use 
their minds, if it were only on their own particu
lar problems (and not on those of mathematics) . 
And the old Alma Mater, smiling indulgent! 
down on these amazing but often very fooli r 
children of hers, might discover that they, all 
unconsciously perhaps, had her ~ood at heart 
that her good and their good were the same 
thing, and that a realization of their common hu
manity-students faculty and institution- was 
the one thing that could and had saved them. 

And 0, it, the abstract. Now for the particu
lar. One objection presents itself: the impossi
bility of getting all faculty and students to
gether at the same time. Apparently in oluble, 
the difficulty is readily obviated by having com
mittees of faculty and students meet together. 
Or as the Daily suggests have the various de
partment announce seminars and hold "open 
hou e" as it were, inviting those students who 
are interested to come in, talk embrace an op
portunity to smooth out differences. 

For our perusal and criticism we reprint in 
part the editorial as it appeared in the Daily: 

One great need at l innesota is • medium whereby students ana 
facu lty members may ~ather and discuss the problems that ari e in
their relation witb one snotber. At tbe present time tbere i. no 
""V of holdin~' a round tRble discussion of nnv ort tbat will rive 
studen t the opportunity to e"'pre .. their thoughts and give the fac
,dt" members the cho nce to become better acquainted with their 
tudents. 

The renledv for the present situation i. the fAculty· tudent sem
innr. The ide. of this i to have faculty members bold "nftemoon 
at home." ,here the students of th~r duses and other classes ca~ 
come nnd tolk o\'er thinl!s informallv. 

Tlle stminar should be fa teredo by the facu lty members. Th: 
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initiative shou.ld .co~e from them. They will find the students eager 
to accept the Invltatloos. 

It might . \~ell b~ started by the departments. Have, for exanl
pIe, the pohtlcal sCle?ce department faculty members invite the stu
dents taklOg cour~es In that department to a round table discussion 
of .problems re\atlDg first of all to the department and then to the 
University .. Have the d~partment idea worked out and then tr ': 
the college Idea . The principle i., in effect, that of a gridiron ban'
quet on a smaller scale. 

Many of the students would not at first accept the invitations, ano 
many of them , would be bashful about giving their viewpoints 011 

problems, bu~ If the ,faculty members make it clear that they afO 
ready to re~elve and gIve friendly suggestions nnd criticism, the back 
wardness Will soon wear off, and much of a constructive nature will 
be brought out of the meetings. 

Here is a ch.ance for the teachers of the University of ;\1innesota 
to take a defiOlte step toward n closer alliance between faculty and 
students. What college or department will be the first to sponsnr 
a faculty· student seminar? 

Det,a ils can be , wo~ked out later after one or two conference •. 
The Important thlDg " that ~he step be taken., .The faculty ha ve 
here an unparalleled opportuDlty to stnrt a tradition of inestimable 
value. 

O
HE University is certainly the greatest 
of the state's many public institutions, 
and as such can well afford a bit more 
advertising-more intimate and contin

ual advertising-than is done at present. Those 
who are now connected with the University may 
be acquainted, in some detail, with its aims and 
extent; those who have been connected recall 
pleasantly, but vaguely, its external aspect and 
its ambitions; but how many are there whose 
business it is to know, whom, for us, it is the 
business to tell, who now remain ignorant of tht! 
variety of work, even of the appearance of the 
buildings, in this, our University? Whenever 
the legislature convenes, for an instance, we are 
struck by the fact that the majority of these 
worthy solons-of these men who make our laws 
and who control to so large a degree our poli t · 
ical, economic, and educational destin ies-are 
wholly uninformed regarding the work and value 
of the University. 

We have just received a pictorial calendar 
from C. G. Selvig, superintendent of the North .. 
west School of Agriculture and of the station 
(part of the University) at Crookston, Minn
ewta. Each of the twelve pages of the calen
dar has two views of the school buildings or 
grounds with descriptive matter alongside, and 
""ith the block for the days of the month below, 
It is neatly and artistically done in brown sepia I 
and speaks well for the ingenuity and enterprise 
of the Northwest school and its head. We have 
often wondered why something of this sort could 
not be done for the University itself. 

THE MINNESOTA ALUMNI Wl!EKLY 

OHE ~rst sh(:>velful ~f dirt in the work of 
erectIng MlOnesota s new stadium wa 
turned Thursday afternoon; and the 

. largest and almost the first gift from 
MlOnesota students, faculty, and alumni was 
started. The fact that more than five hundred 
stood shivering in a blinding snowstorm and 
zero weather through the ceremony attested the 
loyalty of Minnesotans. 

There was music by the University band, three 
talks: "The Stadium Idea," by Thomas F. Wal
lace ('93, '95 L), president of the Greater Uni
versity Corporation, "What the Stadium Will 
Mean to the U~iversity," by Fred Luehring, di
rect~r of athletIcs, and "Breaking Ground," by 
PreSIdent L. D . Coffman. Then the President 
turned the first spadeful-and with the famous 
histo~ic spade that the older grads will remember 
as beIng the one used by the seniors each year to 
plant the ivy about "old Main." 

Yes, the Stadium is started. But will it be 
finished as, and when, planned? Not unless the 
corporation can borrow m0re than 100,000, or 
unless the payment of pledges is immediate and 
continual. Only thirty-one from every hundred 
students who have pledged money have met their 
payments. Alumni and faculty member'S are do-
109 better, but even these are lax. It will be 
necessary to .pay up and to do so at once that the 
corporation may be saved this added burden of 
debt. Before more postage is wasted in sending 
out additional statements, !et's meet this debt of 
honor now! 

OHERE appears elsewhere in this issue 
an article on the problems of the U ni
versity of Minnesota, together with 
some suggestions for their solution. 

This prompts us to recommend the ALUMNI 
\iVEEKLY as the best medium for ,interchange of 
ideas on this important matter, or for offering 
to the administration suggestions deemed wise 
by the alumni. The columns are always open 
to you, and we desire and should greatly ap
preciate your regular and unstinted use of them. 
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The Shifting Center of University Life 
The Old Familiar Scenes About the Library and Old Mechanic Arts Wil! Soon Be 
Gone-The New Center of Activities Will Be the New Library and the Administration 

Building with the Students' Post Office in the Basement 

(?HE center of life at the University of Minnesota is 
shifting. No longer will the co-cd and the male 
rush madly to the post office in the old Mechanic 

Arts building. No longer will they push and jostle, good
naturedly to be sure, in that survival-of-the-fittest struggle 
whose end and aim is a particular little box where re
poses a note from Tom or Mary, or, perhaps, an official 

it only brich and mortar then, the physical structure, the 
louildings alone, that make up a great educational institu
tion?" We answer squarely: u _ o. Brains, intelligence, 
and attention to the mental rather than the physical make 
gleat a center of learning. Yet, in order to foster men
tality, to give it the proper and stimulating background, 
it is necessary to have adequate and comfortable phys

notice to appear before the 
Dean, or a blue slip, or 
infinitely worse than that. ' 
nothing a tall. r 0 longe r 
will there be a continual 
stream of people emerging 
from and going to the 
Libra ry-that Library so 
long loved , so frequented, 
and, even after that , loved 
again, by alumni and stu
dents alike-as the center 
of campus activity. The 
TOW of buildings around 
the knoll and facing Uni
versity Avenue which have 
meant to so many the Uni
versity and the campus 
proper will no longer re
tain their central promi
nence. 

For soon all that will be 
changed. The erection and 
opening of the new Libra
ry, ncar the new Chemis
t.;y building and across 
the railroad tracks which 
are now being removed, 
will transfer all that group 
of student activity very 
ncar the exact geographic
al center of the Univer
sity. Then, with the com
pletion of the new Admin
istration building with its 
enlarged post office and 
its accommodations for the 
entire administrative force 
the remainder of student 
life will be removed from 

J'rtJiJrnl L . D. CoD rna" turns the fiT.J1 dirt in t he. e.rectio1l 0/ .l·/i""e.-
Iota's ne'lL' mtmorr.ol,fadi,,,n. (Photo by U. of .If. hTt<';J)s Serc(.·ice) 

In spite of tbe blinding snow which accompanied tbe raw northw .. t 
wind weepiog aerO.. the canlpUS, 500 loyal, sturdy .\I inoesotaos 
nlorched bebind the baod do,,,o University aveoue to the comer of 
Oak street to I<e President Lotus D. Coffman tum the first spadeful 
or dirt for our new .thletic .tadium, Tbur day .fteroooo at 4 :30 
o'clock. 

Tbomas F. Wallace. president of the Greater University cor
rontion iotroduced Fred Luebring, director of athletic, wbo spoke 
brieRy on the new era in sports at :'Ilinnesol. that the building of 
Ibe stadium woold briog. 

After a brief plea that studeols pay tb~r pledges 10 the Stadium· 
Auditorium fund, President Coffman removed hi. coat io preparation 
for turning tbe lirst shoyel of sod on tile field whicb i 10 bave 
such a powerful inAuence 00 tbe youth of :'Ifinnesota . 

large bonlire bod beeD built on tbe SpOI from wbich the first 
spade of dirt was taken 10 remo," frost from the tround. Holdint: 
aloft a short spade decorated with maroon and gold ribbons, Presi· 
dent Coffman explained that it was a historic sho\e1 be held in his 
hand. 

"For twenty year." be said, "this spade has been used to unearth 
the lirst od for countless buildings at tbe University of ~rinne OtA. 
It i •• historic spade nnd nenr has it been used for a purpose more 
fittinl!; to its greatne s thou today. It is a great step ill the forward 
nlarch of thr: in titution and. as wr: tand hr:rr: now, it stt:ms to 
me th.t I cnn see the thou and thnt will be affected by our actions." 

ical equ ipment and sur
roundings:' So we rejoice 
in the growth of our U ni· 
versity. 

Returning once more to 
the old campus, it is a 
matter of conjecture as yet 
which departments will oc
cupy the old library build
ing in the future. Accord
ing to Dean F. J. Kelly, 
the two needs for adequate 
housing with which the ad
ministration is at present 
chiefly concerned are (1) 
the immediate and suffi
cient housing of the Law 

chool, and (2) the pro
viding of new and enlarged 
quarters for the College 
of Education and the cor
relative sciences. 

Should this first disposi
tion be made (i. e. house 
the Law School in the li
brary) , huge expenditures 
would be incurred in 
order to provide the large 
classrooms required, many 
of the main supports hav
ing to be turned out and th~ 
roof altered and rebraced. 
The Law School, we are 
told, is not large enough 
to occupy the entire build
ing, and would ever be 
compelled to share its 
space with other and com
paratively unrelated sci
ences, uch as sociology, 

the old campus. ' 0 longer will it be necessary to " 'alk to 
Folwell to find the Deans of the Academic college, nor to 
Chemistry to ee Dean I icholson; all will be quartered in 
the new building; and the new building will be opposite the 
ntw Library, acros the railroad track. 

anthropology, and political science. Law is a man's profes
sion almost exclu ively, and it should be incorporated in its 
o\\'n building, free from outside intrusion. 

Perhaps there i a bit of sadness connected with thi con
stant de poiling of traditions so dear to the heart of the "old 
grad." But sentiment mu t ever make way for the era h
ing onru h of progre s; and our University is not the fir t 
nor the lea t of the institutions which have been expanded 
to the limit in an endeavor to accommodate the increasing 
numbers in search of an education. We cannot but rrjoice 
a bit in the knowledge of our enormous growth; nor can 
anyone begrudge tangible evidence of this growth in out
ward expansion. One asks, perhap , a little corn fully, "Is 

Education ha, on the other hand, the stronger claim 
on the Library building, and that for several rea ons. Fdu
crotion is primarily :1 woman's profe ion. and, as such, 
<hould be kept a near the Woman's gymna ium and hevlin 
H all as possible. vVould it not be better to provide :t 

new and adequate building for th~ Law chool so that 
Education might retain this emi-cirle of the old campus, 
expanding over into the Law buildinO' and the Librarv? 
The Library could be altered ,,·i th comparativelv m~ll 
exptn e for the use of the ollege of Education,' and it 
would then be pos ible to make use of its pace in class 
room for the correlative cience which deal ,,·i th education 
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and other branches of the academic course: political science, 
sociology, languages, et cetera. Of the two, the educational 
college is the most badly cramped for room, has grown the 
most expansively in the last few years, and will probably 
continue to grow with an expansion unequalled by the 
Law School. 

After a lapse of a few more years, or perhaps in even 
less time, the School of Business, now clinging tenaciously 
to the remains of old Mechanic Arts, will be moved to 
larger and better quarters, and the venerable antique will 
be relegated to wreckage and oblivion, its site to form the 

" 

chair-repair and the 
like, are amp I y 
housed in the new 
storehouse and shops 
building across Uni
versity avenue and 
Fifteenth, the old 
shops will be wrecked 
within the year. 

The tearing away 
pro c e s s continues, 
ana soon the present 
storehouse, that very 
quaint old rambling 
building that alumni 
will remember as 
having onCe housed 
the chemistry de
partment and later 
the College of Med
ICllle will be torn 
down. The little 
structure, we are 
told, overflows in its 
age with interest 
and tradition, and 
we propose later to 
delve into its musty 
interior and uncover 
s-ome of its secrets. 

foundation of another and better 
building. Now that the Univer
sity shops of every kind and de
scription, paint, print, carpenter, 

Sic transit gloria 
mundi. To be re
placed, however, by a newer and a gre~tcr glory whose 
luminescence breaks already upon the hOrizon. 

The administration building contracts are about to be let, 
ground will be broken for the new b.uilding about April 1. 
and it will be ready for occupancy In May 1925. For a 
further understanding of the magnitude of the plans c?n
. cerning the Administration building we refer to. the artlcle 
.appearing in the l\1INNEsOTA TECH:-lo-LoG wTltten by an 
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alumnus, Horace W. Tousley (ex '24 Arch) who is con
nected with the office of the state architect, . H. Johnston. 

Construction will start within thirty day. on the new $400,000 
Administration building unit of the University of Iinoesota', tcn-
nli llion-dollar building program. 

Following the approval of plan. tbe fore part of Jaouary, of linal 
office arrangements by various administrative officiala concerned, work 
wa. started on linal working drawings by the state architect's force 

. ond they are now completed. These plans sbow the building to be 
seventy by two hundred ond twenty teet in its greatcst dimensions, 
and practically six stories high. The six Roors include the basement, 
Jirst, second nnd third fioors which are apparent from the perspective 
and then the roof house and attic Roan io a portion of the building 
which is not readily visible from a short distance. 

In style and material the new building, which will be locnted sixty 
feet north of the new library building across the Mall, will conform 
in the main with its predecessors, the Chemistry nnd Library buildings. 
The Auditorium building will be the first structure on the east 
side of the Moll ond when completed will define the Mall in the 
minds of the laymen. The west front will have a four -column portico 
which will be a replica of the Chemistry and Library porches. 

The Tear of the building will face the Engineering building, but 
the rear facade will not be particularly uninviting, for the main en
trance lo the postoffice will be from the east. Referonce to the base
mellt plnn will show three east eotronces to this "center of student 
life." Access is also gained to the postoffice by nortb and south 
entmnces or from the main public lobby to the west. Immediately 
ieside the post office at side of the entrance will be an office witb a 

l 
\ 

A I/ CW ",ap 0/ Ih. campul .howing 
Ihe lalesl (omp leled builditlgt in ou/
lin. and tI,ose immediately 10 b. built . 
Nole Ih. lo(alion 0/ Ihe sladiu", 4nd 
die /4<1 Ih41 Ih . Uni'Vtrsily "OW own , 
property 10 Oak slreel and W 4.ninglon 
a1Jtnue. Tht! New [ibrarYI ~xte7lsions 
10 Elliott Memorial hospilal, Elec
trical cngil/cuing building and Admin-

istralion) afe shown in 'his plan .. 

Dutch door which will be convenient for ticket so les and what not. 
Writin<; desk. a long the walls and two .. ca ll windows will aid .the 
studfOts ill the postoffice . A general madlllg room With dumb walter 
ond Illoil chutes from the upper Aoors will complete the postal ar
r,logemcnUI 

Opening off the basement lobb y will be t~e offic~s . ~f the University 
employment bureou. public elevotor and tOilet fncillties for me!, and 
women. Four public telephone booth. will add to the convenience •. 
Throe stairways lend (ronl the basement to the ~r.t Roor. One start
ing from the eI11p I0 ~·l1lellt office con nects the oHelal dcpartment of thc 
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University in a private way. A stair of .imilar nature will be found 
in the northea.t corner which leads to the registrar 's office. There 
will be, in addition to these, one great public .tairway of gray Ten
nessee marble and wrought iron. 

Entranc< to the 6rst floor may either be from this stair or from 
the front through the great portico into a public vestibule llnd lobby. 
For the stranger there il the information deak .t the left. 

Alumni will be interested particularly in the graduate suite at the 
right which consistl of three rOOms. The first room will be uled 
as an alumni reception room with heavy carpet, a large table, many 
easy chain, a davenport or two, a desk with a registration book where 
alumni will sign up as they visi t the University. Here in this room 
will also be housed lome of our University relicI of which tbe asso
ciation is rightly proud : the old gong, sa"ed from the ruin. of "Old 
Main," a bit of masonry from Sen old spring, the presidential desks 
of Dr. Folwell and Northrop, .ome Bag" pennants and other intere.t· 
iog article. intimately connected with the life of the UOIve"ity; the 
wan. will be hung with picture. and • po.inting or two. The next 
room will be occupied as the business office of the alumni association 
nnd it i, here that the secretary and hi. auistant will hold forth. 

• 
• 
• 

TLe third room will house <he editor of the Alumni Weekly anJ! 
his assistants together with their record •• 

Aeross the lobby ia the utenuon divi,ion pnblic office. The busi
nest of matriculation, payment of fees and general registration occnpie. 
the greater part of the firiC Boor as a study of the plan will show. 

As one bent on business, or the via.itor, <otero the Administration 
building, he will be impressed by the dignity and stability of the 
University, which is expressed in the design of the great pnblic lobby, 
the wall. and Boon of which will be executed in marble. Gray Teo
neSlel: muble will make up the body of the Boor, which will be 
devided and ornamented with patterns and divisions of ROlJge Aca;olJ, 
while the wall, will be of Tracon marble on all Boors. 

On the second Boor are located the offices of the president, the 
dean" and the board of regents. Two features of the regent.' quarters 
will be the wainscot of Alp. green marble with a Belgian black sub
base and a gnat fireplace at the west end of the room. Ornamental 
plaster will aid in the decoration of the governing board's room o. 
well as the pre&.ident'. office. A . splendid quartered oak paneled 
wainscot occurs in hi. office. Quarters fo r the general business of 
the Uoinnity are located on the third Boor. 

c 
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PROBLEMS CENTERING ABOUT THE ACADEMIC C LL G 
From a Recent Penetrating Report by Dean J. B. Johnston of the College of S. L. and A. 

'rc< HE problems arising out of the ever increasing num
\..J ber of students registering at the University have 

emerged again as they do every year and attention 
now is being directed to remedies that may be suggested 
to the Administration for its use and information before 
the Legislature convenes again next year. 

Sensing the problems that have arisen and striving to 
suggest a remedy, Dean ]. B. Johnston of the Academic 
college has prepared a penetrating report on "University 
Problems Centering About the College of S. L. and A." 
Although prepared for the Academic college many of the 
problems and remedies suggested are suggestive of the 
entire University and can be used as such. The report 
follows in full: 

1. Service or functions of the college. 
•. cultural teaching-to make people better citizens because they 

are cultivated men and women. 
b. pre-professional teaching-to give cultural and foundational 

training to persons who will enter the profeosions through the 
schoola of Law, Dentistry, Business. Education, or who will enter 
college teaching or scientific or literary pursuits through the Graduate 
School. 

c. professional teaching-to give parte of the professional instruc
tion in the colleges of Agriculture, Engineering, Mines, Medi
cine, etc. 

2. The organization, methods and standards of the college have ali 
been determined by these functions. 

3. The college and the professional schools have turned out approxi
mately the number of persons required by society for these funct ions. 

4. The standards of work set by the professional schools and thi s 
college represent the judgment of the faculties as to the ability of 
students to succeed in one of the lines of work mentioned,-i . e. the 
lines for which the college and schoo Ie have been organized. 

5. Reginning in 1915 and interrupted by the war there has been 
a pronounced movement to secure some education beyond the high 
school for a larger proportion of the population. This movement is 
analogous with that which led to the development of the high schools 
in the '80s and '90. of the I .. t centurv. 

6. This movement may be me .. ured by the number of freshmen 
entering the University in relation to the growth of the popUlation 
of the state. 

1910 1920 Increase 
per cent 

Population of State .... ........ 2,076,000 2,387,000 15 
Freshmen: 

CoLlege .............. ............ 475 1,632 244 
Professionals .................. 537 832 55 
Total University 1,012 2,464 143 

Freshmen per million population: 
College of S. L. and A ... . 229 684 1:3 
Professionals .................. 258 348 
All University .. ............ 487 1,032 1: 24 

That is, more than twice as many freshmen per u"it 0/ tlr. popu10-
tio .. 0/ tl,. lIot. enter the university now as did ten years ago. It i, 
universally expected that this ratio will increase. 

7. This radically new situ3tion demands a chanl!:e of plans in the 
University. The growth of population. together with the differentia 
tion and expansion of the professions and of teaching. can absorb only 
a fraction of the increment in students. The University must offer 
new lines of training for the remainder. 

8. Studie. made during the last two yean show that only a little 
over one-third of the entrants attain the standing required by the pro
fessional school s. the Senior College and the Graduate School. Of 
thi s one-third a conliderable number voluntarily withdraw, while n 
large number of students come with advanced Itanding from other 
institutions. (The actual number of freshmen in S. L. nnd A. 
who go to professional schools is being couoted by the Regi.trar' , 
Office.) 

9. The other thirds 3re here. Public oDinion will demand that 
they have some form of .useful training. and state .upport for advanced 
education for superior students will be imperiled if these are neglected . 

10 . These student. should be offered two vears of couraes of .1 

character (more general. vocational or practical than our present 
cnurses) such as to fit them for the common life of our communi tie •. 
These offerings should include--i. e., in addition to work thAt S. L
nnd A. can offer--<ourses necessarv to train draughtsmen, surveyof'. 
foremen in shops and foundarie.; foremen. inspectors ond s.lesmen in 
electrical lines ; men and women for a ~reat variety of busine .. OCCll 

rations: and mony pcrsons engal!:ed in rura l communities a. denle" 
in farm products and farm machinery, bonkers, newspaper men on,1 

others; and women interested in the planning, furnishing .nd m.na,e· 
ment of homes. 

I!. In the organization of such courses all the resources of the 
University must be brought under requi.ition aod the instruction of 
th~s kiod should be 0l'en to all students io their first year. The.e 
thangs can be accomplIShed best by the organization of an all-univer
sity Junior College. 

12. Of the freshmen who fail to attain the grade required for 
entrance to the professional schools or Senior College, a number equal 
to about one-third of all freshmen can be selected on the basis of 
information obtainable at entrance. The error in this prediction does 
~ot exc~ed two per cent of the cl.... Such students should be given 
InstructIon to prepare them for the common life. 

13. The large number of Itudents who voluntarily withdr.w from 
this. and other colleges would profit much more from the type of 
JunIor College courses propoled thao from the more technical counes 
nOW offered. 

Svcca:sTI:n PaoCIlAM Fall INAvc vaATI K C THE PaoCRAM 

1. Request student, to apply for entrance before July 1. 
2. Secure from the high school for each student 

a. lilt of Itudies presented for entrance with grades, 
b. relative Itanding (rook) of student in his cla ... 
c. rating for personal qualities, from two teachers. 

3. Give intelligence tests at time of entrance. 
4. Calculate a liogle perceotile ranking on basi. of all items UDder 

2 and 3. 
5. Classi fy students 81 follows: 

a. All in lowest 30 percentile aod thOle who dedare that they 
will Itay only one or two years-

Juoior College Students. 
. b. Thole above 30 percentile, dallify according to their ob
Jects, .. 

I. Pre-professional 
Pre-medical. Pre·legal, Pre-busine .. , et al. 
II. Candidates for B. A. or B. S. 
General course student •. 
III . Special courses in S. L. and A. 
Social and Civic. Music, et al. 

6. Limit the work of group a to "finishing" coursel. Tran. fer to 
group b on requel t after two quarters of work of sufficiently high 
grade. 

Freshman work in group a-Ipecial English. Orieotation. Elective. 
7. For administrative purposes without announcement consider 

group a no a probationary group. Tho.e who prove unable to do the 
kind of work designed for the group, to be d rapped. The best onel 
to be transferred .. stated in 6. 

8. Students in group b doing poor work, but not dropped from col 
lege. to be transferred to group a. Pre-profe .. ional tudents who inSl.t 
on following their profession would be treated .. they are now. 

9. Provide for group a as rapidly 81 po"ible personnel service, 
trade telts 81 a means of \"ocationol guidance. 

10. Give especial effort to appropriate personnel aervice for the 
upper half of group b (superior students). 

11. Provide a special faculty ond organization for the Junior College 
including all groups in the freshman and sophomore years. 

12. Enliat the interest aod services of all members of the Junior 
College faculty for personnel work, selecting those best adapted for 
work with each group of studenh. 

13. The University should give its support to the development of 
Junior Colleges at suitable locationo in the state. I would suggest 
the atate schools already located at Duluth. Bemidji. Crooklton, Moor
head. Morris, St. Cloud, Mankato, and Winona. 

~ 

USES OF TESTS IN IMPROVI G INSTRUCTION 
tf"\ RING the past two decades there has been a great 
V development in the field of the scientific study of 
education. An attempt has been made to study objectively 
school buildinl?:s , finance, courses of study, and similar 
problems. The results of one phase of this movement. 
namely, the testing program, have far reaching impli
cations. The feature that is of particular significance to 
the schools is the evidence of the striking differences in 
mental ability and achievement of pupils in the same grade 
in school, and of approximately equal chronological ages. 
The efforts of the educator and psychologists have been 
directed to the standardizing of methods and instruments 
for making objective and concrete such factors as men
tal ability and abilities in variou uhjects such as reading, 
arithmetic, history, and spelling. 
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These achievement tests have been given to thousands of 
children in hundreds of schools and conditions have been 
revealed which show the need of reorganizing the "lock 
step system" which has grown up under the method of 
classifying pupils where all pupils regardless of ability are 
taught as one group and are required to cover practically 
the same amount of subject matter. 

The attempt to make useful applications of the results 
of these tests has led to different tentative plans of classi
fying pupils on the basis of intelligence. These, are being 
tried in such places as Oakland, Detroit, and Cleveland. 
The question has been raised as to whether or not pupils 
of superior ability should be required to take the same 
amount of time to cover a given amount of subject matter 
as the inferior ones, or whether their program should be 
so enriched that they would be able to cover a wider field 
in the elementary school, or whether they should be allowed 
to go through school as rapidly as pos ible. Detroit has 
adopted the enriched curriculum idea. Winnetk:a allows a 
child to progress as rapidly as possible through the grades. 
Whatever policy is accepted by a school system, the need 
of adopting the curriculum to the capacities of the chil
dren has been made self-evident by the results of intell igence 
tes ts . 

When pupils have been classified according to mental 
abil ity, the results of achievement tests in reading and other 
subjects show that there are still wide variations in abilities 
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In the vanous subjects. By means of these tests a teacher 
can compare her pupils with the standard for the grade. 
Pupils below standard are pointed out, and the teacher's 
problem of providing for the necessary instruction is made 
clear. Some pupils are found who are normal mentally 
but so far below normal in achievement that special atten
tion must be provided for them. In some places this is 
being done in so called hpspital rooIDS, similar in nature to 
our medical clinics, where careful diagnostic work is done 
and remedial work prescribed. 

The procedure that has been most fruitful of results has 
been the giving of intelligence tests as a preliminary to the 
grouping of children. When they have been grouped ac
cording to mental capacity, achievement tests are given im
mediately at the beginning of the term, in order that the 
teacher may have a basis for work and also secure infor
mation as to the difficulties of individual pupils. The work 
for the year is carried on in the light of these results. At 
the end of the year the tests are repeated in order to de
termine the amount of growth during the term. This 
shows not only the teacher the improvement that has been 
made, but also gives the pupil definite information as to 
his status and the necessary work he must do to achieve 
the standard for his grade. 

It may be said that achievement tests have become efficient 
instruments of the classroom teacher and are being used 
more and more as a basis for the work in the classroom. 

WE HAVE WITH US A DISCIPLE OF ISAAC WALTON 

OR. PETER J. BREKHUS, professor of crown and 
bridge work, really needs no introduction to our 
alumni for he is himself a member of that body, 

belonging to the class of ' 10 dentistry. 
Foreign recognition of his skill in his profession came in 

1921 when he was invited by the Scandinavian Dental 
societies to give cour es in crown and bridge work at the 
Univer ity of Christiania, 
Norway, and of Hehing
fors , Finland. Since his 
graduation, Dr. Brekhus 
has been a member of our 
faculty, serving as instruc
tor of crown and bridge 
work until 1912, assistant 
profe sor until 1915, asso
ciate professor until 1923, 
when he was appointed to 
a full professorship. 

Born in the western part 
of Norway, Dr. Brekhus 
received his early training 
in a public country school. 
He came to America in 
1896, enrolling in college 
at Augsburg Seminary. By 1902 he had completed the 
academic course, and from that year until 1907 taught 
public chool in various parts of Minnesota. He entered 
the college of denti try then, and has since combined his 
talents as teacher and doctor with mo t gratifying result . 

Dr. Brekhus admits that he i a devoted disciple of I aac 
Walton; not a strange hobby for a dentist, for the two 
occupations have striking imilariti~s. 

He has ~ ritten papers on "The Fundamentals of Crown 
and B ridge Work," which were publi hed in the ;-.: ordisk 
Odontologi k Tidsskrift and in Den T orske Tandlregefor
enings Tidende. At pre ent he is doing research work in 
collaboration with the diagno is staff of the college of 

dentis try on the prevalence of dental car ies and its infiuence 
on human health. 
~ 

JAN KY CORRECTS U . S. WAVE LENGTHS 
~HE niversity of M innesota department of electrical 
V engineering is one of the three institutions selected 
by the department of commerce to serve radio broadcasting 
and experiment stations by checking to make sure that 
they operate on the proper wave lengths, Professor C. M. 
Jansky, director of the radio work, says. 

The Bureau of Standards in Washington for the east, 
Minnesota for the middle 'west and Leland Standford Uni
versity for the west coast are tbe stations selected. These 
will send out wave lengths that are finally accurate. Other 
stations will record these on their wave meters and correct 
their wave lengths accordingly. 

The three regulating stations will also receive from other 
stations, and will check the wave lengths received against 
those ass igned to the sending stations. For example, if a 

hicago station were to be checked, it would be a ked to 
send to Minnesota. The wave lengths would be recorded 
here. Then the Bureau of Standards would also send to 

1innesota the accurate wave length assigned to the Chicago 
station. The records of the two as received would be ent 
to the Bureau of tandards, which would make the com
parison and compute the degree of inaccuracy. 

~ 

lIN JESOTA SONG PRIZE ET AT 100 
Q ERY linnesotan with a penchant for writing either 
U the words or the mu ic of songs has been invited by 
the University to take part in the conte t that has been ar
ranged to bring out a new university song. A prize of 0 
for words and the same sum for mu ic has been voted b 
the governors of the Minnesota Union. Composers Ivill 
also have an intere t in the song ,·oyalty. The contest 
will end May I. Manu cripts should be sent to Howard 
Laramy. care chool of ~lu ie, niver ity of M inne ota. 
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The WEEK KN UNKVERSKTY SPORTS 

Blaine T. McCusick, wrestling 
and boxing instructor, who is in 
of th. annual all-univtrsity 

tournament 

coach 
charge 
boxifl.a 

With the ending of basketball and 
hockey seasons, baseball springs into 
the limelight. For the first time the 
Minnesota team will go on a southern 
training trip in order to be able to 
compete with other Universities who 
have an earlier spring and consequently 
a longer training period. The team 
leaves March 22 for a two-weeks 
sojourn during our annual spring vaca
tion. 

Fourteen promising aspirants will 
make the trip with Coach Watrous. 

The schedule includes: 
March 24 and 25-University of Arkansas, 

Fayetteville, Ark. 
March 26-Southern Methodist university. 

Dallas, Texas. 
March 2, nod 28-University of Tex.s. 

Austin, Texas. 
March 29-Southern Methodist university. 
April 1 and 2-Louisiana Institute of 

Technology, Ruston, La . 
April 4 and 5-Vanderbilt university , 

N' ashville, Tenn_ 
Doc Cooke's basketball team, which 

got off to such a disastrous start thi. 
winter has been sweeping everything 
before it lately and one game was 
won this week. Saturday N orth
western lost its twelfth consecutive 
game to Minnesota 30-20 and Mon
day Illinois defeated us. Although 
defeated in basketball, Northwestern 
has one championship team coming 
through in good shape. Their swim
ming team defeated Coach Thorpe's 
N atators in the Armory pool Saturday 
night by the heart-breaking score 37-
31. The Gophers were in the lead 
until the final event. 

Preliminaries in the annual All-Uni
versity boxing tournament are over and 
some good material has been unearthed 
for the square-ring honors. The me.n 
who will wear the crowns of theIr 
divisions will be announced next week. 

Northwestern Five 
Defeated 30-20 by Gophers 

Minnesota's basketball team con
tinued denting the victory column 
Saturday night by defeating the J orth
I,,'estern five at Evanston 30-20. 

Ray Eklund was the big luminary of 
the fray, doing about as he pleased 
with the ball and scoring four field 
goals and two free throws. His ac
curate passing and dodging were the 
bright spots of the otherwise slow 
game. Captain Olson equaled Ek
lund's count with four field goals. 

At the end of the first half the 
Gophers led, 15-13. With the open
ing of the second session, Dr. Cooke', 
men proceeded to put the game "on 
ice" by piling up a safe lead over the 
unlucky Purple who have not won a 
game all season. 

Summary of the game: 
Minnesota B F P T 
Eklund, ri. . ......................... 4 2 2 2 
Rasey, If. .................... ........ 1 2 2 0 
Pesek, c. . ......... ...... .... ............ 2 4 3 0 
0180n, rg. . .. ........ ......... ........ 4 0 2 0 
Duodes, 11(. . .... ... ..... ...... .... ... 0 0 4 0 
Wheeler, Ig. . ........... .... .. .. .... 0 0 0 n 

Northwestern B F P T 
Stegman, ri. . ... ................ .... 4 1 1 
Kershaw, If ........................ 0 3 1 
John soo ... .. .. ........ ... ............... 0 3 2 
Graham, rg. . ..... .. ..... ........ .. ... 0 2 1 
Matthews, Ig. . ................... 1 1 2 
Heppes, c. .... ............... ......... 0 0 1 .. 

Free throws missed. Eklund, Rasey, Pesek 
(2), Wheeler (2), Stegman (2), Kerohaw. 
Johnson, Heppes, Matthews, Umpire, Young 
(Illinois Wesleyan). Referee, Reynolds . 

Minnesota Loses Final 
Gam e to Illinois Monday 

Minnesota lost her final basketball 
game to Illinois at Champaign Mon
day night, 31 to 19. Illinois won 
mainly on free throws. 

Northwestern Swimmers 
Defeat Thorpmen 37-31 

While the Maroon and Gold 
basketeers were handing Northwestern 
a drubbing at Evanston Saturday night, 
the crack Purple swimmers were doing 
the same to the Gopher fishes at the 
Minnesota armory pool. The meet 
was a close one, in doubt until the 
final event, the 100 yard dash. The 
final score was 37-31. In winning the 
meet the wearers of the Purple also 
~ et a' new Big Ten record in the relay 
which they navigated in 1: 18 3-10, 
7-10 of a second lower than the former 
mark. The 100 yard dash which wa~ 
the deciding event went to Breyer and 
Corbett both of Northwestern. 

The summaries: 
Relay-Won bv Northwestern (Beyer, Ort

ropp. R. Corbett, 'Howell). Time, 1: 13 3·10, 
(new Big Teo record). 

Fancy divinl:'-Fortier, M., lirst: Bird, 1\1. . 
.. cond; J. Corbett, N., third. Time, 19 
7-10. 

200 yard breast stroke-Eiesleeo, N., lirst; 
Merrill, M ., second; Bessesen, M ., tni rd . 
Time, 2: SO 3-10. 

220 yard swim-Beyer, N., lirst ; J . Dick
son, N., second ; Dicksoo. :'II. , third . Time, 
8: 37 6-10. 

Plunge for distance-Holmes, M ., lint; 
Willinms, M., secood; R . Dickson, N., third. 
Time, 10 4-10. 

50 yard back stroke-Howell , ., lirst ; 
Wallis, M ., second; Hanft, M., third. Time, 
l: 59. 

100 yard dash-Beyer. N., Iirst; R. Cor
bett, N., second; Schenek, M ., third . Time 
S6 2-10. 

Preliminaries Sift Mat erial 
for Boxing Tournament 

Preliminaries in the annual all-uni
versity boxing tournament Saturday 
afternoon resulted in four knockouts, 
two of the sleep-producers coming in 
the first round and the other two in 
the second period. The "prelims" 
sifted the best material and advanced 
eight men to the semi-finals. By far 
the best bout of the afternoon was be
tween Cooper and Dickenson, middle
weights, which required an extra 
round of milling to decide the match 
which finally went to Cooper. The 
men who scored knockouts were 
Baake, Kunde, Kelsey, and Russell. 

f/ic/or Mann ('25 M) Elected 
Captain of 1925 Pucksters 

Victor Mann ('25 M), veteran de
fense man on the Gopher hockey team, 
was chosen Friday by his teammates 
to lead the 1925 puckchasers. Mann, 
who has been playing at right defense 
for the second year, is a fast skater 
and expert on breaking up defense for
mations. With him at the helm and 
Emil Iverson as coach, Minnesota bids 
fair to continue copping the Big Ten 
title. 

Sol Horwitz on the left, featherweight 
champion 0/ the University in 1923. 0 .. 
tl,. r;g"t Bob Manly, winner ./ the 

spccial-"<"Ci!lht belt in 1923 
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The UNIVERSITY NEWS JBUD,GET 
Commit lees for 1914 Closs 
Day Reunion Art Announced 

Spencer B. Cleland, chairman of the 
1914 class day reunion in June, has ap
pointed the following committees to 
arrange for the celebration: 

Publicily-Henry G. Hodapp, chairman, 
George Hick •. King Painter; Finanet-Harv
ard S. Rockwell, chairman, Arthur Quiggle. 
George R. Jonel, Howard N. Weigel, John 
C. Hustad; dinner and dtcoralionr-Ruth 
Elwell. chairman. GladYI Travi., Effie Heigh. 
stedt Undine, Genevieve Burgan Meybohm, 
Edward Critchett, William L. Smith, Edwio 
E. Baumao, Herbert E. Turnquist, Zephenn 
L. Begin; rueplio_Florence Swanlon. cbair
m~o, Robert Crounse, Donald Pomeroy, 
Glady. Harrison. Margaret Heineman; pro 
gram- orman Mitchell, chairman, John Me 
Gee, Gertrude Prindle Hodson, Florence Robin
son Westlake, Marjorie Atwood Hamilton. 
H arold Harris. Grace Dooohue, and Geneva 
Blodgett Petder. 

$1-+00 Contributed in Drive 
for Studfnt Friendship Fund 

A total of more than $1400 wa> collected 
in the class-room drive conducted by the 
faculty recentlv for the Student Friend.hio 
fund. The I;rgest amount was cootributed 
bv students in the academic college, their 
total donatioos amouotin/t to $520. The 
Business Ichool Was second with $221 and 
the Law school third with $130. Roy G. 
Blakey, professor of economics. was in charge 
of the drive. Tbe mooev will be turoed over 
to the general Studeot Frieodship Fund to be 
used for "idinlt poverty·stricken students in 
foreign lAnds. especially in Russin, Bulgari. 
Austria, and Hungary. 

400 Register at Special 
Polls in Minnl'Sota Union 

1\10re then 400 men and women student. 
signed up at the special registratioo cooductrd 
in the 1\linnesota Union la.t week, accordinlt 
to O. Vao Etten. deputy commissioner In 
chn rge of the re~istration. This does not 
include the students who registered at other 
place. io the Twin Cities. The Minnesot. 
atate law permit. .tudenls to vote in the 
Minoeapolis e1ectioos if they bave lived in the 
stote for at least six months nnd in the city 
for 30 doys, on condition th.t tbey consider 
1\liooeapoli. their resideoce. William nder · 
'00. professor in the political science depart· 
ment, bas been responsible for thi. special ar· 
rAngement for the student body. 

Dramatic Production Closs 
Complett'S Sl'rit'S of Plays 

Presenting "The Old Lady Shows Her 
l\fedal • ." Mu. Arid Dingwall's c1o .. in piny 
production completed the series of weekly 
plays for the winter quarter. Evelyo Nel on. 
• me.mber of the Plovers dub and a member 
of the cia .. coached the play. The la.t play 
was coached by Allen Rivkin . Throughou t 

'the quart« tbe work of conchiog ood directinlf 
the plays bas been supervised entirely bv 
members of the class. The productions n,. 
!(iven in tbe Music Hall auditorium nnd nre 
open to the public, free of charge. 

Albl'rt Morsr Af>tJointed 
Editor 011 1925 Gopher 

Albert Morse, junior engineer, .nd Student 
Editor for The Minnesota Alumni Weeklv 

lnst venr. hns been .nnounced ns editor 0'£ 
the ~ f inne otn section of the 1925 Gopher. 

r r. Morse hns held various positions on 
camnliS publications. For two yenrs he worked 
on Tl,. :o.!innesnt1 Dnil,' .s nilfht editor. 

LYMAN L. PIE.CE, '92 
1P},0 "Was i" charge 0/ " Mi"'UIOIQ~ J cam· 
pai9" lor the M.moriol Stadium and North
rop auditorium.. ;s at prest"l conducting Q 

campaign for a Memorial lI"io" at the Uni· 
'()~rJit1 0/ T~xa.s. He t;.L;;1l ,dUrn to Mjn,.~
sola this spri"9 to condu(/ the Fr"h",a" 

dr;"Dt on th, campus. 

Knights Toke Action to 
Preserve Campus Lawns 

Followiog the constant propag3nda against 
trampling down the campus lawns Bnd the 
threats of the administration to set up the 
old iroo fen res, the Knights of the Northern 
Star bave tnken dennite artion to check the 
abuse. With the coming of spring weather 
the pa th. across the ltTas. hn ve become worn 
down as usual. The Knights of the Nerthern 
Star. the University's "pep organizRtion, H is 
distributing copies of tbe original "Keep Off 
the Grass" resolution, drawn up by them. 
They will attempt to impress upon the student 
body the necessity of observing the old tradi
tioo in order to prevent the erection of the 
fences . H. A. Hildebrandt. superintendent of 
buildings nnd grounds, has characterized walk· 
ing on the lawns as an expensive 'port, and 
an unDecessary drain 00 the University fUDds. 

Engineers .JI.fake Plans for Fete 
under ] oint Committee Meetings 

Joint meetings of the 1923 .nd 1924 gene ... 1 
arrangements committee ore resultiDg in e1.bo· 
rate plans for tbe Engineer's day celebration 
this spring. Theudore Waldor ('25 III is 
gener.1 chairman. A kDilfhtiog ce .. mony will 
take pI nee on St. Patrick's day but the nnni 
event will be stalfed later in the sprin~ to 
avoid the cold weather oDd examinations. 

Sophomores Hold Frolic on 
Lost Do}' of Examinations 

The annual AII·Sophomore Frolic will be 
hid on :-.rorch 21 in the Ballroom of the 

rinnesotn Union. Doster contest h.s been 
announced by the committee in charge. a prize 
of $5 beinlf offered for the best poster sub
mitted. The d~nce will tnke plnee on the 
last dov of exnmination so a not to interfere 
with the finnl . 

Elaborate Jl.1od C onfJention 
Planned by Vernon X. Miller 

Committees for the fifth Mock PoUtkal 
convention, which will be staged at the 
Armory May 20, were announced lut Satur
day by VernoD X. Miner who i. in charge 
of the affair. Llewellyn Pfanlrucheo, debater 
and orator, and Chandler Forman, night editor 
on the staff of the Mioneaota Daily, will 
.. rve as member. of the gene1'al arrangements 
committee. Leslie Anderson, Victor Chri.tgau, 
Walter Rice, Lea Tudd, Addaide Steo.baug, 
Elbridge Bragdon, and Palmer NarvesoD have 
been appointed a. chairmen of the six com
mittees. In every respect the convention .... ill 
be conducted in the .ame manner as the 
actual national presidential conventions. Fot 
the last twenty years it haa been traditional 
at Minne.ota to hold this convention duriug 
every leap year. It il sponsored by Delta 
Sigma Rho, honorary foren .• ic fraternity and 
Sigma Delta Chi, professional journalistic fra
ternity. 

New Marshall Hiah School Is 
Being Built near 'u' Campus 

Great enthusiasm hal been shown by busi
ness men of southeast MinneaDolis over the 
prospect for increased bnilding resulting from 
the construction of the new Mar.hall high 
school on 14th street and 5th ave. The 
new hilfh school will brio,!: to thil part of 
the city more than a thousand high .chaol 
.tudenh who wiu have more or Ie .. a .. OO.8-
tion with the Univenitv and who. it i. be
lieved, will create a Dew atmosphere in the 
vicinity. Instructors are pleased with the 
new hill:b .choo! 's loeation. since it will 
prevent Dew iDdustrial bnildings from opring· 
ing up in that place. 

Two Groups R eceifJe Charters 
from National Fraternities 

Two new fraternities were installed st 
Minnesota last Saturday. Theta Chi, in a 
ceremony lasting for the last two day. of the 
week, granted a chapter to Thnianillll, a local 
on the campus .ince ISS9. Delta Sigma P i. 
commerce fraternity, which was founded at 
the University of New York in 190 • installed 
8 new chapter here by initiating 14 men ;n 
the school of business and 6 registered in the 
Academic college and majoriDg in economics. 
There are now 28 national academic fraterni
ties and two business fraternities at finne.ota. 

Engineers Hold Traditional 
Ceremony for March Graduates 

Thirty senior Engineers gradu.ting this 
~ua rttt were formally dubbed Knights of St. 
Patrick at a ceremony in the Main EDgineer
ing building Thur day. The Engineer. who 
was elected to officiate as St. Patrick, will sign 
all certilieat". for graduating engineers; he 
will .Iso lend Engineer's nay Parade aDd th .. 
grand march at the Engineer's Ball. This 
ceremooy for the seniors gradu3tin~ in 'farch 
is an inDovation for the benefit of thOle who 
are othtrwise unable to part.ke of the tradi
ti~",1 ((raduating ceremony. 

Historical GofJhl'r Breaks Record 
in Sales; 3500 CoPies Ordered 

Breaking the record of all p~eding Gophers 
in the history of Minnesota University. the 
19 5 Gopher ,..Iaced an order for 3500 copies 
last week. This number e.~reeds the total 
subscription of the 1924 Gopher by 500. Five 
PRiDtings of micnl s~nes in the stote of 
Minnesota bv Carl W. Rawson , well known 
,,~ fi n "rtist rtf th i.;: IOt ... t .. , w;t1 h~ ;" · .. 1·, ......... :'1 
the s~ne section this vear. The opening Se<"

tion of the Ronull has alreadv Il:one to p~u 
ocrordioy: to Don.ld C. Rogers, 1\innaging 
Fditor. 
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The ALUMNX UNXVERSXT1V-
REGULAR LUNCHEONS 

CHlcAGo--EveTY Monday noon at 12 :15 p. 
m. at the Iinc1aeer, club, 314 Federal 
,tfftt,. 

CLZYZLAKI>-No report from thi, group. 
M,LwAuKu:-The Minnesota alumni at 

Milwaukee meet for luncheoa on 
Thundays at 12 :30 at the City Club. 
Viliting alumni are mOlt heartily wel-
COme. 

NEW Youc-Regular report not received. 
"" , U IIIU ""lIlu"mll,.IIIII I11II I U IIIIU U UUIII'UlIIIU'IIUliltIIlIllIlIlIflIllIUUIIIIIIIIIIIII " UIIIIIIIIIIIIIII 

The Business of the 
Alu:mni Association 
11111111'"'1111011""111'111111111111111'111111111111 11 11 1111101 11 111111111 1111111111111 11111'''''''111111111 " "11 11 111111" '" 

MINUTES OF THE MEETING OF THE 

GENERAL ALUMNI ASSOCIATION, 

MINNESOTA UNION, TUESDAY, 

MARCH 4. 
:Members present: Chas. G. Ireys. 

presiding; Miss Crosby, Messrs. Bar
num, Braasch, Bronson, Burch, Cle
land, Faegre, Keyes, Lasby, N etz. 
Peterson, Pierce, J. L. Shellman , 
Thompson, Tupa, and Wallace. 

Present by invitation: Josiah Chase, 
A. C. Godward, and John Hayden. 

The following items of business were 
discussed and action was taken as in
dicated: 

1. City Planning Commission pro
grams :-Mr. Joshia Chase, alderman 
of the second ward, and A. C. God
ward, city planning engineer, were 
present and spoke about the efforts of 
the commission to designate certain 
districts as residence, industrial, etc. 
and thereby protect certain areas 
against encroachments. They dis
played charts showing the industrial 
section along the Milwaukee tracks 
extending from University Avenue to 
St. Paul between Prospect Park: and 
Oak Street. Both speakers intimated 
that the University was not co-operat
ing as much as it might in bring-ine; 
about the desired results. It was their 
hope that the entire tract of ground 
lying between the present boundary of 
the University and St. Paul city limits 
on the south side of University Avenue 
be made a residence district and that 
the triangle bounded by University 
Avenue, Oak: Street, and Washington 
Avenue might ultimately be a park: 
approach to the University from the 
east. 

A vote of thanks \\'as tendered 
Messrs. Chase and Godward for ap
pearing before the Board and present
ing the plans. It was voted further 
that the chai rman appoint a commit
tee to co-operate with the Board of 
Regents and the City Planning Com
mission in bringing about the best re
sults for the UniveTsity. 

2. Financial reporl.-Y1r. Burch, 

chairman of the executive committee, 
reported on the financial standing of 
the association, commenting upon the 
auditor's report for the year ending 
July, 1923, which will be printed next 
week. M r. Burch al 0 pointed out 
~h<lot the collect;ions this year were 
much better than last and that present 
conditions pointed toward a successful 
year. 

Voted that Mr. Burch's report be 
received and recorded. 

3. Report of the editor and man
ager.-Mr. Peterson stated that the 
subscriptions paid into March 1, 1924. 
totaled $1,677.00 more than for the 
corresponding date last year, that the 
advertising collections totaled $729.00 
and the alumni pledges $1,645.00 more 
than for the corresponding date last 
year; that these results were brought 
about by more prompt and persistent 
billing, and that th~ second statement 
was accompanied by a two-color pro
spectus for the year 1923-24. He 
further stated that additional billing 
would be done the last of April , which 
would be the final statement until sum
mer. Advertising was larger from 
October to December than last year, 
but smaller from January to the pres
lOt time. It is now on the incTease 
and a special effort will be made dur
ing the last four months of school to 
more than total last year's record. 

The editor called attention to sp('C'ial 
numbers published :-the opening fall 
number, stadium-homecoming, scien
tific-reseaTch , educational, psychology. 
and the Foh\'ell numbers, and explained 
plans for other special numbers to be 
issued, one of these to be a special 
library number at the time of the open
ing of the new building this spring, or 
in the early fall. 

Voted that the report be accepted 
and filed. 

4. Treasurer's report.-Thos F. 
Wallace, treasurer, presented a very 
complete and comprehensive report on 
securities belonging to the Minnesota 
Alumni Association , receipts and di$
bursements fOT the year 1923, and 
assets and liabilities of the association. 
The accounts showed securities now 
on hand $45,451.00, securities on hand 
:\'ovember II. 1921 , $36.946.86. or a 
gain of $8,504.14. 

Voted that the Teport be accepted 
~nd Tecorded. 

5. Plans for the Clnss 0/ 1914-)Ir. 
Spencer B. leland made a com
prehensive statement of the activities 
of the Class of 1914 looking towards 
thei T reunion on June 17 and the 
General Alumni Association meeting 
at that time. He reported that seve Tal 

meetings of the general committee had 
been held and that plans were well 
under way for the celebration in J unr . 

6. Reports of committees.-(a) 
Athletic c071lmittee.-Mr. John Hay
den, chairman of the athletic commit
tee, repoTted the still urgent need of 
a gymnasium and an indoor playing 
field which would accommodate larger 
crowds for basketball games, etc. He 
pointed out that the principal work 
of the committee was accomplished 
through their representation on the 
Senate Committee on Intercollegiate 
Athletics. 

(b) I nvtstment committet.-Mr. 
Keyes, chairman, made a brief state
ment supplementing the report mad/' 
by Mr. Wallace. 

7. Stadium plans.-Mr. Wallace 
outlined quite fully the work of the 
Greater University Corporation, stat
ing that the contract for the construc
tion has been let in the sum of $537, 
762.00, that the bids had been some
\"hat lower than had been expected, 
and that the committee felt gratified 
that the work could be accomplished 
within the sum which would be avail
able in January, 1925, on the assump
tion that collections would continue on 
the same basis as at pTesent. 

8. Spring carnpaign.-Mr. I rrys, 
chairman of the campaign committee of 
the Greater Un iveTsity Corporation , 
reported plans for the campus cam
paign this spring and a follow-up of 
this campaign by solicitations in Minne
apolis, St. Paul, and Duluth, although 
no general campaign such as was in 
operation a year ago would be under
taken. 

He also called attention to the 
thirty-year convocation held February 
14, on the occasion of Dr. Folwell's 
biTthday. He also reviewed briefly the 
building plans of the University and 
designated those buildings which han 
been recently completed or :lTe under 
construction. 

9. Maria Sanford Scholarship pro
posal.-Miss Crosby presented a com
munication fTom :\Iiss Holbrook, ex
ecutive ~ecretary for the Maria San
ford Biography committee, suggesting: 
that the alumni association provide a 
scholarship or prize of $100.00 fOT tht' 
best essay on the life and work of 
;UaTia Sanford. the purpose being to 
a rouse interest in the reading of 
the Maria Sanford Biography by 
the girls throughout the country, 

"hich would result in an incTeased 
sale of the book. While membeTs of 
the BoaTd ",ere interested in the UC'

cess of the project to secure a Maria 
SanfoTd memorial, it was felt that it 
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would not be possible to provide a fund 
of $100.00 and it was therefore voted 
that the request be denied. 

10. Alumni and campus activities.
In view of the lateness of the hour, 
the secretary reported brieRy on 
alumni meetings and activities through
out the country, the following being 
among the activities mentioned: 

Meeting of alumni units have been 
held at the following places: 

September 22, Schenectady; October 
12, St. Paul Alumnae; October 26. 
Madison; November 2, Milwaukee; 

ovember 3, Omaha; November 6, 
Worthington; November 24, Ely, 
Washington, D. C. ; K ovember 27, 
Watertown; Hibbing; Tovember 30, 
Rochester; December S, Detroit, 
Michigan; Western Conference alumni 
at Pittsburgh; January 1, Schenectady: 
January 23 , Crookston; January 29, 
Minneapolis (men) ; February L 
Hibbing ; February 2, Detroit, Mich.; 
February 28, St. Paul alumnae. 

Mr. A. C. Godward, formerly pres
ident of the Minesota branch of the 
Federated American Engineering So
cieties, took occa ion to express his re
gret at this time at the Weekly edito
rial of February 2S, which in his judg
ment not only misstated the facts, but 
was in sub tance a vilification of 
Minnesota engineers and was keenly 
resented by that body. 

Following Mr. Godward's retire
ment from the meeting, the Board 
upon motion of Dr. Braasch voted 
unanimously that a letter be written to 
the engineering society stating that it 
wa not the intention of the editorial 
to reRect upon member of the engi
neering a sodation of :Minnesota and 
that the Board regrets very much, in
deed, that such interpretation has been 
placed upon it. The Board further 
wishe to express its appreciation of 
the standing of Minnesota engineers, 
which is nationally recognized, and 
commends most heartily their loyalty 
toward the stadium project. 

Meeting adjourned. 
E. B. PIERCE, secretary. 

PiuCl!, Spaulding, il1cGOfJun 
Sp~ak at Q'U'atonna Muting 

The University of Minne ota was 
well represented at the joint luncheon 
Saturday noon at Owatonna of the 
Rotary and Lions club given in honor 
of the visiting players of eight high 
schools in the Fifteenth district as
sembled there to decide the district 
championship. Johnny McGovern. 
Minnesota's first All-American foot
ball player, oach "Bill" Spaulding 
and ecretary E. B. Pierce were down 
from the Twin itie and spoke at the 
luncheon. 

The banquet held at one of the local 
churches \ a presided over by the 

Rev. Wickenden, who acted as toast
master. Milo B. Price, principal of 
Pillsbury Academy at Owatonna, wel
comed the visiting team for the Lions, 
and G. A. Merrill, superintendent of 
the state school at Owatonna, wel
comed the players for the Rotarians. 

Johnny McGovern, introduced as 
Minnesota's First All-American, spoke 
brieRy about the old time football 
team, and the basketball and baseball 
teams, of former days; Johnny, as 
usual, had a good bunch of stories to 
tell that kept the group in a continual 
uproar. ~paulding spoke about foot
ball; the necessit¥ of keeping one's 
scholastic work high and the value of 
good sportsmanship. Mr. Pierce ex
plained the differences between a col
lege and a university and pointed out 
some of the educational opportunities 
offered by the University of Minne
sota through its various schools and 
colleges. 

Among the teams represented at the 
district meet were, Fairbult. Bloom
ing Prairie, Lyle, Kenyon, Hanfield, 
Austin, ortWield and Owatonna. 
The champio"ship of that district was 
won Saturday night by Owatonna, 
whose team represents the fifteenth 
district at the state tournament to be 
held at Minneapolis the last of this 
month. 
Dnroit Unit Will Haf.'e 
Dinner Muting on March 24 

The Detroit unit is planning a din
ner to be given at the Aviation Town 
and Country club town house, 10nday 
evening, March 2-l. Thi is to be the 
annual business meeting of the unit. 
All privileges of the club will be ac
corded the guests, who may find enter
tainment after dinner at either bridge. 
dancing, lah Jong, or bowling . . 
-" .. ~.".--.. -... ---,,------.. - ---
PER§ONALKA 

'01 L-Paul J. Thompson a sumed 
his new duties as attorney for the park 
board of finneapoli on March 1. He 
\\'as appointed acting county attorney 
in J 920. and at pre ent is a member of 
the Hennepin County Child Welfare 
hoard and also of the Hennepin County 
\Var Record commission. During the 
"' ;\T , Mr. Thomp on erved with the Y 
;\1. C. A. in Italy. He is a member 
ot the law firm of Thompson, Hes
sian and Fletcher. 

'03 L-Simeon J. Burchard has e'C
chan~ed his law practice for the 
gentler pursuits of agriculture. and is 
r:ow a "dirt farmer" on a ranch near 
San Gabriel. Calif. Mrs. Burchard 
was Hattie May oung, '06. Their 
mailing addre s is Route 1, Box 60. 

'01, '03 G-Mr. and Mrs. Bert Rus
~ell are living at ZOOI 'larengo avenue. 

. Pasadena, Calif. Mr. Russell is \0 
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the patent law business. Mrs. Rus· 
sell (Alice Emma Dyar, '03), has had 
short stories in recent issues of the 
Youth's Companion, Portal, Girls' 
Companion, and other publications. 

'07-Fred Calhoun is connected with 
the Federal Correspondence School of 
Illustration in Minneapolis and h:ls 
prepared designs and instructions for 
the text books. 

'07-Mrs. Cyrus W. Chambers 
(Mary F. Loftus) has moved from 
Billings, Montana, to 2255 Long Beach 
avenue, Long Beach, Calif. 

'07-Jacob Wilk has been spending 
the winter in France. When at home, 
he is a broker in the motion picture 
rights of play, novels, and short stories, 
and has offices in the Longacre build
ing in the heart of N ew York's theater 
district. 

'07 L-The sympathy of their class
mates is extended to Ray Wilson and 
Clyde Wuson (Ex '09) in the recent 
loss of their father, Charles Wilson. 
who died in Spokane, Wash., on 
March 3, at the age of 6S. 

'07, 'OS G-Donald C. Babcock is 
assistant professor of history at New 
Hampshire college, Durham, N. H. 

'OS, '09 G-Mrs. Ralph Blane Camp
bell (Marion Barber), who with her 
children visited in Minneapolis several 
weeks ago, has moved into a new home 
at 1006 Chatfield road, Wmnetka, Ill .• 
from which place Mr. Campbell com
mutes to his business in Chicago. 

'12 E, '13-Mr. and Mrs. A T. 
Dinsmore will believe almost anything 
now, for they, themselves, have astor}' 
of their own to tell \vhich seems nearly 
incredible. On February 25, their 7-
year-old son, Frank \\-ith several com
panion , was on his way to the Cong
don Park portable schooL Attempt
ing to walk the railing of the bridge 
at Thirty-third avenue East and upe
rior street, he missed his footing and 
plunged into the gully 60 feet below. 

Picked up by his playmates, he was 
taken home and found to have suffered 
no injuries other than a sore back. 
X-ray e.'Cammation showed absolutely 
nothing "'rong with his spine or ribs. 
He was walking the fifth day and 
went back to school March 3. His 
appetite was not impaired at any time. 

The heavy coat he was wearing, and 
the snow in the gully saved him from 
serious injuries. He was stunned. of 
course, by the force of the fall. Frank: 
is in A first "rade of the Congdon 
school. 

Mrs. Dinsmore was Grace Davis 
('12 '13 G). 

Mr. Din more has left the Klear
Ra Linen Looms and i in the house
building business in Duluth. working 
Quite a bit with the Kenneth . Cant 
company. 
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BOOKS and THKNGS 
W herein we are as sane as a critic, a human, and 

an Irishman can be.-By E . S. M. 

THE G,A NT OF ApPLE PIE HILL, ANo OTHER STORIES, Jll irio", 
CIGrk POlI cr, (E. P. DuttoD Co., N . Y., $2.50). 

These stories are fresh, bright, aDd altogether charming. There is 
about them the happy combioatioo of lightDess aod coocreteoe55 wh ich 
makes the childreD's story a piece of art. A fresh quaiDtDesa and a 
soft, imaginative humor mark the tales throughout-io the stones 01 
the PriDcess Pat· a·cake aDd Peter Pot· Luck aDd their adveDtures with 
the Apple·Pie G iant, in the tale of the Nine Lives of Mr. T omn,y 
T ippycat, in the stories aDd poems comprisiDg the seclioDs entitled 
CIII ttlre ll , Crta to res , and Fairies. To analyze fai ry· tales seems a 
s8crile!;'e almost comparable to the massacre of the 10Donceots ; but 
journalism is Dearly always eDgaged in massacring some sort of in
noceDce. We will try, however, to be brief, and remark in aDalysi. 
oDly two devices upon which the imaginative framework of the stories 
seems to rest. The fir st is that priDciple of revaluatioo so artfully 
employed by Swift iD Gulli",er's Tra v els, the method of enlargi ng for 
the sake. here, of p" re wonoerment, certaio pe"ons aDd thiDgs io com· 
pari son to others. This is used io the lirst story where the Giaot 's 
button, for iDstance, is the size of "a dinner plat. with four holes in 
it." The secoDd is the priDciple of iDcoDgruity-of th ings which are 
not strange iD themselves becoming strange in their comb i Da tion s-tl~e 
rntionalizotions of a yOUDg kitteD, for iDstaoce. or the pet mermaId 
escapiDg from her bathtub cage aDd runoing away wearing a garden 
hat aDd rubbers. 

Mention must be made of the illustratioos by Sophia T. Balcom, 
illustratioos eDtirely iD keepiDg with the spirit of the book-perhaps 
the highest praise one COD give an illustrator. They are origiDal, 
too, and extremel y pleasing io compositional effects.. . 

All children w ill eDjoy The GiaDt of Apple P Ie HIll, and (con· 
IideDtiall y) several "grOWD'UP'" wou l ~ probably . oo~ begrudge h~vio ~ 
peeped betweeo its cove" .. :rhe book IS of espe~l a l lote ~es t to M ,Dne' 
sotaDs, for its author, l\Imam Clark Potter, IS a :\1,nnesota DeI~a 
Gamma, and the daughter of Professor Clark, former!y of the ~3 tJO 
departmeDt of this UD iversity. Mrs. ,Potter has prevlous!y publ IShed 
T he Pinafore P ocket Story Book, reptlots of her columo to the N,," 
York E",ening Post. 

TH E H UMAN IZI SG OF K NOWLEOGE, Jam es H . R obinson . (Geo H . 
Dornn, 1923, $1.50) . 

D emocratize education-that is tlle plea from educ~tiooa l reformers 
e\'erywhere, aod James Harvey RobinsoD lends his voice to their 
support. Scientilic knowledge, he feels, should Dot be designed for the 
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specia list, but should be 50 attractively inued ae to iotrigue the 
IIltere. t of the man who reads 01 he runl, aod Ihould cootaio only thOle 
elements that would permaoently modify hil ideal, aod not the eod le .. 
detoi l of re. earch. The humaoiziog of koowledge must proceed rapidly 
I[ present socia l aod religioul inltitutiool are to be laved. To de
huma ni ze human knowledge hal been the effort of the lalt two eeDtu
ries. ow we must look to someooe to recoDci le the love of uact 
kno \\ ledge nod romantic careleSlDen in human nature. Specializatioo 
hOI. put us on the wroog track, for the scieoce of aDY .ubject il oat 
at it. <e nter but at its periphery. Too few people whose bUliDe .. it 
.hould be to es tablish the " rapports" of IcieDce are eDgaged io 'yo
tl ... zing scientifi c observa tion. The maD-who-readl-ae· he· ruol might 
conceIvab ly be interested in knowiDg that 00 iotelligeDt evolutionilt 
believed thot he i. desC<Dded from mODkeyt, or that all ecooomic pro· 
fe.sors do not affect radicali sm, if such ioformatioD could be palled 
to him io a convenient l ittle book of 150 page •. 

Afte r a ll, Robinson is probably right : Ichol an should be discouraged 
from writing t<chnica l treatise. on the esoteric fin di ngs of the laboratory. 
XO " . days eve rybody is intrigued by the ideas of cleaniog up the 
populace, and of roisi ng the level of intelligence thereby. Robio.on'. 
Ie" l ectures in this series aD how to write scieotilic book. are but 
on eo li!!lltened attempt to direct the activitoes at the clean· up . quad 
iu the less pestilential areas of our civilizatioo. 

Humaoize--<lemocratize--popularize I aod there remaineth 00 refuge 
to the childreD of meD.-G. O'BIlI!:N. 

W E EX"LOlU: THE GIl!:AT LA"!:., Webb Waldron, illust rations by 
.1Inn." P. Waldro n (The CeDtury Co., N . Y., $3.50.) 

The ma teria l iD this latest book of travel is both iotereltiDg aod il
lumloatiog, Icenic aDd cynical. ODe feels about it a refreshiog broad· 
minded ness ; there is 00 descent to the kant 100 per·cent·American 
" boostiog," appareDtly so difficult to obviate io literature aD home 
travel. The author aDd the illustrator, however, are both poig08Dtly 
alive to beauty, iDterest, power--even purely prngmatic power-aDd 
they give credit generously where it is due. Altbough Mr. WaldroD 
has, most striki ngly, the arti , t', sensibilities , he does not posse .. , to 
any marked deg ree, the arti st's ability. H i, style, though Dot un
pleasiog, shows no consummate art istry-so often the tr avel book', 
on l y excuse fo r being-no feel ing for balaDce or rhythm. The il · 
lustratioos, 00 t he other haDd, if uopreteotious, show that Mrs. 'Val· 
dron has both arti stic appreciatioD, and , to a certain exteot at least. 
artistic ex pression. 

" A chronicle of adventure 00 Middle W esterD Seas aDd Sea 
Cans t " the vo lume is coiled-the Middle West s.en t hrough the 
eyes of two people who were childreD there. aDd who returD, lind io!;, 
it • new IODd-as those who, reading o.f their experieDc.s, will al a 
fiod it 1 pew land - a Land of Promise, Or oot-one dra ws his own 

conclusion. 

Day and Night a Greater 
Donaldson's is Being Built 

A lthough you may not be able to see the signs of rapid construction 
going on-day and night a Greater D onaldson's is being built. 

Men are working forty feet below the street level I completing work 
on the 34 huge cassions which are to hold the grillage foundation of tht' 
new eight-story structure. In a few weeks the steel frame work of the 

first story will be visible from Nicolle t Avenue. 

You will want Donaldson's advertisements every day 
during re-building for ex tra special values. 

L. S. Donaldson Company 
Minneapolis 
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The SAVING SENSE 
Not a Safe Place 

A carpeoter aent to make .ome repaira 00 

000. of the more fashiooable aorority house •. 
entered the place Bod began work. 

"Mary," laid the bOUle mother to the 
maid, "aee that my jewel ca.e is locked at 
once!" 

Tbe carpenter uodentood. He removed hil 
watch and chaio from hi, veat io a ligoiticaot 
manoer aod banded them to hil apprentice. 

"J obo," laid be, "take thele back to the 
Ibop I It seeml that thil place ain't lafe." 

That Musical Life 
ht co-ed-There', really all kiodl of waya 

that fellowa cao go through college, uD't 
tbere? 

20d co-ed-Yea, but jOlt what do you 
meao? 

lot co-ed-Wby jUlt yelterday, I beard of 
a fellow wbo wu 'lidiog through &Chool ou 
a trombooe, and today I beard of anolber 
who wu beating hia way througb on a drum." 

.1 First Prize 
It wu It tenee moment in the middle of a 

freabman rhetoric lecture. Tbe deao atopped 
abruptly half way thru a well rouodo! 
aentence. 

"Will you," be begao politely, indicatiog a 
youog lady io the eighth row, "pleate atop 
chewing gum io that &low rhythmic f .. bioo? 
for I can't lecture in that tempo." 

Just a Refugee 
Judge--You are charged with being a 

delerter, baviog left your wife, are the fact. 
of the case true? 

No, your booor. I am jUlt a refugee. 

Silence Can't Incriminate You 
Policeman--Speak to the judge. 
Prilooer-Hello. judge. 
Judge--20 year.; out cue. 

I'll Say She Am, Sambo 
Rutu_Dat .ure am a flammiu' tie yo' 

got 00, Samba. 
Sambo--Yo' abo am right, Rutu., ab got 

It at a tire a.le. 

Why Are We All Here' 
"If we are in the world to belp other. what 

io tbe world are they here for?" 

She Wasn't There 
Co-ed-You know I dido't accept Fred the 

.tiut time he propoled. 
Frieod-I gueaa you dido't, you weren't 

tbere. 
Another Dead One 

"Wbat kind of a heo laya the looge,t 1" 
"A dead oue." 

"Slu:'. lome vamp." 
"How come. Have you been out with 

ber?" 
"Nah, I saw her rolliu' eye. in a needle 

fnctory." 

Pay a trifle more and use OCCI
DENT Flour. Then you'll be 
sure of better bread, cake and 
pastry at every baking. 

Russell- Miller Milling Co. 
Minneapolis 

0"'1)1' 
M ARK TWAIN used to tell the star af an old 

Mississippi pilot who, when asked by a voluble 
passenger, "Do you mean to tell me that you know 
all the snags and sandbars in the Mississippi River?" 
replied, "No, but I do know exactly where they ain't. ' 

The experienced investor, like the river pilot, 
locates a safe channel for investment and then fol 
lows it. Wells-Dicke Company, with its forty-six 

ears of investment experience, is one of those safe 
channels through which investors are steering with 
confidence. 

May '< e send offeritlgs? 

Wells-Dickey Company 
Established 1878 

McKnight Building, Minneapolis 

St. P:lul Duluth Chicago Great Fall ~eattle 
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Puhlished in 
the interest 01 Elec

trical Development by 
an Ir.stitutioll Ihat will 

he helped hy what. 
ever helps the 

Industry. 

Another call for 
candidates 

In this season of try-outs, seniors will do well 
to re pond to the call for candidates which pro
gre sive business organizations are mal ing. 

The vi 'it of the various company representatives 
offer a mutual opportunity. It puts you in po i
tion to judge whether a particular company offer 
sufficient scope to your ability and ambition. 
The representative can judge, after conversing 
with you and studying your record , whether you 
would be well placed in his company. 

Do not ignore the invitation to the e interviews. 
Do not be one of tho 'e-and they are mnny
who next FaJI will write to the larger companies, 
"At the time your repr entative vi ited my 
colJege I did not think that I was intere ted in the 
work of your company and so did not meet him _ 

M en who are earnest in wanting to make the 
team usually respond to first call. 

! ! '¢sr~rll Electric C(JmptllllY 
This advertisement is one 0/ a series in student 

publications. It may remind alumni 0/ their op
Portunity to help the undergraduate, by suggestion 
and advice, to get more out of his four years. 

THE L U ND PRE SS, INC., 416 8 AVE. so., MINNEAPOLIS 
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LELAND F. PETERSEN 
Editor and Manager 

CECIL PEASE ...... Associate Editor 
E. S. MANN .....•.• Literary Editor 
WALTER RICE ...... Student Editor 
SAM ABRAMS .......... Sports Editor 
HUGH HUTTON .......... Cartoonist 

ADVISORY COMMITTEES 
EDITORIAL-Ray P. Chase, Wil

liam W. Hodson, Rewey BellI' 
I n.qlis, A .qnes Jacques, James 
H . Baker. chairman. 

ADVERTISING - Joseph Chapman, 
Weslev King, Horace Klein. 
Albert B. Loye, Wm. B. 
Morris. 

FACTS FOR NEW SUBSCRIBERS 
Subscription: Life (with life mem

bership) $50, at $12.50 a year. Yearly 
(without membenhip) ,$3. Sublcr:ibe 
with contra! office or local lecretanel. 

The Minnelota Alumni Weekly il 
published ' by the General Alumni AI' 
ciation of the Univeroity of Minne
sota, 202 Library Building, Univenity 
CampuI, on Thursday of each week 
during the regular lelSionl. 

Entered at the post office at Min· 
neapoli. sa lecond cla .. matter. 

Member of Alumni Magazinel AI' 
lociated. a nationwide organization 
selling advertising ae a unit. 

The U n:ilVersity Caliendar 
March 19, 20, and 21 

Basketball Tournament-State high school . 
competing in University Armory. Banquet 
on Friday for all players, superintendents, and 
coaches of contesting schools, given by the 
University. 

Macrh 23 
Zoological Lecture-"Origin, Nature and 

transmission of Sound. Photographing Sound 
Waves," by Henry A Erikson, professor of 
physics and chairman of department of 
physics. 

May 9 
Senior Prom-Formal ball given nt State 

Capitol. Tickets $10. 
May 20 

Mock Convention-Sponsored by Delta 
Sigma Rho, Sigma Delta Chi, and other lead
ing organizations 

TWIN CITY EVENTS 
March 28 

Minneapolis Symphony Orchestra-Minne
a polis Auditorium, request program. 

March 30 
Art Tnstitute-"How an Etching is Made," 

by S. Chatwood Burton, including demon
stration of process . 

April 2 
Carl Sandburg-Noted Chicago poet, will 

give lecture reading at MacPhail auditorium 
under auspices Mabel Ulrich's book shop_ 

Ruth Draper-Appearing in monologue 
recital benefit for Kappa Kappa Gammn 
oo rority, at First Bapti st church, Minne
apolis . 
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~~ \::lllit · Minnesota Books g:~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ 
~ 'r~~OC1~~ ~ for Your Lilbrary ~ 
~.Q ~ 
~ General Alumni The General Alumni Association has ~ 
(II)'_:'!j Association, publications, prints, and bound copies of 
~.Q Publishers the ALUMNI WEEKLY for sale at a nom- ~ 
~ inal cha rge. Look the list over and mail tL~ 
~ your order. ~ 

~~ A History of the " FORTY YEARS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF g:~ 
~ U71iversity of MlNNESOTA" (640 pages, illustrated, O'~ 
~ Minnesota $2.50). An accurate history by E. Bird W.@ 
~ Johnson (,88), former alumni secre- g:~ 
~'rj tary, from the beginning of the Univer-
~ si ty until 1910. ~j 

~~ The Life Story " MARIA SANFORD" (322 pages, illu- g:~ 
~mW; of Minnesota's strated, $2), by Helen Whitney. The ~ 
\2Y. Best Loved first chapter is the unfinished autobi~- r;z,~ 
t->-:> Woman h b "M' 'B L d W ~~ rap y y mnesota s est ove om- ... ~ 
~'rj an"; completed by Miss Whitney (,00, tt...::s!J 
@:!H '09G). An intensely hum an narrative r;z,~ 
~ Postage 12 cents. ~ m ~ 
~ 'tohr~~r~rus ~~~~~S~~~U~~~~::~F"A(f40 P:a~~~~ ~ 
~.Q S aid frontispiece, $2). But 150 copies remain ?:tiJ'd. 
~'rj of this book, which contains 26 addresses ~1-+ 
~ by Dr. Northrop, including his com- ~ 
~ mencement address of 1910. &~ 

~ Authentic "FOOTBALL AT MINNESOTA" (188 pages, ~ 
~ Football profusely illustrated, $1.50). This book ~ 
~ History contains the only authentic history (to ~~ 
~~ 1914) of this famous sport. Supple- r;z,~ 
~ mented with a short sketch of the life of ~ 
~"';:) each player. But 100 copies remain . ~ 
~ ~ m A Folwell "FOLWELL PORTRAlT," reproduction of ~ 
<!l%..'rj Portrait the noted painting by Emily MacMillan ?:is!!d. 
~.Q For Framing ('88), in four colors very suitable for r;z,~ 
~'rj framing. Mailed flat on receipt of $1. tL~ 
@ttl Three copies $2. r;z,~ 

~ " MINNESOTA ALUMNI WEEKLY," official g:~ ~ For Regular ?:is!!d. 
~ News, Read magazine of the association, issued week c;..,1;® 
~ lite Weekly Iy from October to July. Price $3. tL~ 
~ Bound volumes available, $5. c;..,'!j 

m ~ m General Alumni g:~ m Association ~ 
~~ 202 Library Building, ~ 

@:, University of Minnesota, Minneapolis t:tJ:!j9. 

~:S c;..,~ 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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THE SECRETARY'S PAGE 
To the Olltgoing Seniors: 

eVERY year a freshman group enters the 
University. The sophomores, juniors, 
and eniors, as well as all members of 
the University, welcome the newcomers, 

hoping that shortly they will be orientated and 
take their full place in the ongoing of the insti
tution, helping to create new and higher stand
ards and at the same time stoutly maintaining 
the best of the old standards and traditions. 

In a similar way the great body of alumni now 
welcomes you. Of course, in a sense you couldn't 
help it-becoming an alumnus; you just went on 
and on until now you're it. You have been grad
uated and ipse facto you are an alumnus. But 
the great alumni body isn't welcoming driflers. 
It wants rowers, those who are proud of Minne
sota, who know there is no better institution, no 
finer group of undergraduates, no alumni body 
with greater potentialities, and who when they 
finish their senior year, look forward with en
thusiasm to the time when they can be of real 
service to Minnesota, when they can justify the 
state's investment in them, when they can do 
something worth while as an expression of grati
tude to Minnesota for what she has done for 
them. 

It is just that opportunity that the alumni as
sociation offers. You can't afford to build a 
building or endow a chair, but you can afford to 
be a life member in the alumni body and a life 
subscriber to its publication THE ALUMNI 
\iVEEKLY. The total cost is 50.00, and when 
spread over four years at 12.50 a year it be
comes a nominal load which any red-blooded 
alumnus can carry. 

The first installment will be due December 1, 
1924, and the other three installments on succeed
ing Decembers. 

The alumni association has only one purpose
"To unite the alumni and to serve the Univer
ity. " 

'1\1 e read and hear about Yale spirit, Harvard 
spirit, Michigan spirit, etc., etc. That kind of 
spirit is latent within us all. We are not made of 
different stuff. They have expressed their spirit 
in service, that's all. Just as soon as we begin to 
do something for our alma mater that latent spirit 
within us grows and is fruitful. Without expres
sion that spirit will die. 

It your class, one hundred per C'ent strong, will 
become life members of the association and life 
subscribers to the WEEKLY as the miners, chem
ists, pharmacists, engineers, medics, dentists, and 
others did last year, and as the civil engineers 
have done this spring, you will set a standard 
for succeeding classes which they will be glad to 
meet and which will lay the foundation for a 
virile, energetic, efficient alumni body that will 
be a credit to the University. 

We are growing rapidly in numbers. Let's 
grow equally strong in spirit and in power. 

If some one asks you to join the association, 
seize the opportunity and align yourself with 
those who are striving to build wh:tt you want to 
see built-a greater and better Minnesota. 

We welcome you into that great family of 
older brothers and sisters who have gone on be
fore. We have trod the same paths, have studied 
under the same professors, have sung, "Hail, 
Minnesota," have yelled the locomotive, have 
filled the football stands, and hold dear the 
arne traditions that you cherish. We await your 

coming with eagerness. 
This number of the WEEKLY is typical of the 

publication you will receive after you are out. 
Look it over. How would you like to receive 
from Minnesota a letter every week in that form ? 
You can have it. 

The Alumni office is located at 202 Library 
building. Make it your service bureau. 

Very cordially ours, 

E. B. PIERCE. 
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T H E E D I T o 
. ' '. 

C)H Civil Engineering graduating class 
has, this March, set a standard for other 
classes to uphold: They have pledged 
thei r support, 100 per cent, to the Gen

eral Alumni association; they have become life
members of the association, and life-subscribers 
to the WEEKLY. This class, when appealed to 
by Secretary E. B. Pierce, signed the membership 
cards as a body, each pledging $50 to the asso
ciation. A similar request is made of every 
graduating class; and, although 100 per cent 
subscriptions have been received before, they are, 
by no means, superabundant. The splendid 
spirit shown by the action of the present engineer
ing class is one which, it is to be hoped, will be 
emulated by all the seniors this year. In the 
words of Mr. Pierce, "these graduates who keep 
in touch with the Alumni association and their 
University are the ones who can be counted on 
to perpetuate the spirit of Minnesota and to 
make that spirit count in real service to their 
alma mater." Those seniors and alumni who de
sire and who have not yet received or signed 
pledge cards may secure the blanks from the 
alumni office, 202 Library building. 

"----,./ 

R 

C)HE Evolutionists are at it again I Once 
more the hue and cry of those pitting 
the (so-called) r~ligious interpr~tat~on 

Igainst the different (again so-called) sCIentific 
interpretation is raised. It is .becoming such .a 
regularly recurrin~ event that .LtS monot0!1y ~s 
wearing. One wLshes that, Since evol~tLOn LS 
their specialty, they would evolve somethmg else. 

Again it is Dr. Riley, that eminent .evangeli.st 
of the First Baptist church of Minneapolis, 
who in a lecture on the campus, declared that 
cert~in text books must be thrown out. * He did 
about the same thing last year. Perhaps he is 
illustrating the principle that man does not 
evolve, he simply repeats himself. 

Last year there were a few inter.changes b~
tween the administration and Dr. RLley and hIs 
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s I N Q u E s 
committee; then the affair pas ed over into a 
well-earned oblivion. Now tha t it is being resur
rected, we cannot feel much perturbed about it. 
Intrinsically what does it matter-where we 
came from? Science ha fact, religion, faith
what need ha the one for the other? If one 
feels a definite and harassing break between 
them, it is not difficult for one with a logical 
mind and a reasonable if somewhat superficial 
knowledge of both subjects (not one, but both ) 
to correlate the two ; more than this, to make 
one substantiate and prove the other. It has 
been done-by ministers as well as laymen. 

The whole affair is a hinderance, certainly to 
the increase of intelligent church membership, 
possibly to the march of science. It is un
fortunate; but it is not vital. 

'PRINT SHOP 

OD 
~ 

0 0 1/ 

OHIS is the last issue of the ALUMNI 

WEEKLY that you will receive for two 
weeks. This intermission, occasioned by 
the customary spring vacation, will be 

compensated for by an extra large graduation 
issue next June . It is our intention then to issue 
a review of the year, inserting an eight or twelve 
page rotogravure picture section. Among the 
numbers of special interest that are now being 
planned for spring are an engineering, a literary 
and an agricultural number. Then, too, there will 
be several special articles, conspicuous among 
them one dealing with the Minnesota State His
torical society, of which Dr. William Watts 
Folwell is president, and for which he is at pres
ent writing his four-volume history of Minne
sota. 

• [n nn addre .. before the LiberaL Discussion club in the auditorium 
of the Engineering building, Dr. Riley mentioned three textbook. 
which, he snid, must be thrown out if schools are not to "become greater 
maelstroms of immorality and political iniquity." The textbookl to 
which he referred are Elwood's "Modern Social Problems," Chapin's 
"Socia l Evo lution," and Ross' "Socinl Psychology." 

"If these textbooks rcmain," Dr. Riley said, "nod professors io 
.ympothy with them continue their attock. upon the citadel of re
vea led religion, the time will speedi ly come when our stnte will be 
no more secu re thnn is the status of Russia, where this social gospel 
already has triumphed ngainst God and His Word. 

"The current notion that man bega n os a four-legged creature, and 
developed to the high level of the Moderoist professor, is pitiably 
short of proof," he said. "That philosophy would be mOre readily 
receivcd had the • ineteenth century produced .nother Moses, or the 
T\\ enticth ctnturv another 50101110n. or were merica now producin~ 
such a generation' of grent ones as Greece brou~ht to birth nnd lifteu 
to dero.1 fame something more than 2,000 yenrs "go." 

The most a"'rmin~ feature of the "evil evolut ion" of the present 
doy, Dr. R iley sDid, is "th.t it is " prod~ct of, the pr~sent day tench
ing and its aeed. nrc found not 10 much ,n IOClety as '0 the school.
( .\-linneDpoli. Tribune, ;\1nrch 7. ) 
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SPEAKERS AT T HE WINTER QUARTER GRAD UATION 

E. B. PIIO.CE . 

Serrt/ary" Gentral Alum"i Auocialiort 
F. J. K~LLY, 

DeQft of Aami"illralio" 
S. B. WILSON, 

Clri.f Juslice, A>1i8"".'a Supreme Court 

The I924IFinter Quarter Graduation 
The Mt"nnesota Un£on £s Actt"ng as Host to Those Who W£ll Receive Their Degrees 
Ton£ght (Thursday). Dean Kelly W£ll Confer the Degrees tn the Absense of 

Pres£dent Coffman Who £s in the South Condud£ng a Sur ey 

tiL THOUGH there will be no formal exercises, win
ter Quarter graduates will receive diplomas at 
a dinner given in their honor by the Minnesota 

Union Board of Governors, Thursday, March 20, in the 
Minnesota Union, at six o'clock:. In the absence of Pres
ident Coffman, Dean F. J. Kelly, head of administration, 
will confer the degrees. Secretary E. B. Pierce will pre
side as toastmaster. 

An address by Judge Samuel B. Wilson ('96 L), chief 
justice of the Supreme court, will be the feature of the 
program for the evening. Music will be provided by an 
orchestra under the direction of Loui Sauter, and Professor 
O. S. Zeiner, of the college of engineering, will lead the 
singing of old Minnesota songs. Allison McBean, accom
panied by Winifred Reidmuth, will play several violin solo , 
nnd Grace Whitttt will sing. 

All graduating seniors , ill be guests, but they may in-
vite friend or relatives to attend with them. enior 
who do not find it necessary to have their diploma im
mediately will take part in the June commencement ex
ercises. Many of the winter Quarter graduates are taking 
their degree on the Quality credit system. 

WHAT THE GRADS WILL DO 
Many Have lVfade j 0 Definite Plans Yet 

tlLTHO GH the close of the winter Quarter finds 
some graduates remaining in school for advanced 
work there are also many, especially among the 

engineers, who leave to take positions immediately after 
commencement. In most cases, the plans of our newe t 
alumni are somewhat vague, as indicated by the fact 
that although Que tionnaires asking for information regard
ing their work after graduation were sent to all the winter 

Quarter seniors, only a small percentage of replies were 
received. 

Dayu Doon has completed his work in the S. L. and A. 
college and , ill pursue further study ip architecture and 
mun icipal government. Esther Erdahl will do graduate 
work in the spring Quarter, and Elsie Kilburn expects to 
return in the fall to study for another degree. Theodore 
Sundstrom expects to remain here for study in agricultural 
economics, as will Elmer A. Reese, who plans to do part 
tim~ work with the U. S. department of agriculture. Gun
var Wadd, an education student, has enrolled for a grad
uate degree. 

tanIey W. Dokken, a business student, will work for 
the McCoun tudios in Minneapolis as assistant to the 
owner in management. Otto C. Person, who has been 
associated with the chuett- Leier company, consulting en
gineer , of Minneapolis and St. Paul, since the first of the 
year while finishing up his course, will continue with them 
as tructural draftsman and detailer. He will also do some 
work in concrete design. H. W. Gillard is employed as 
field agent for the League of Minnesota 1\1 unicipalities. 

tationed at the U. S. Engineers office in Milwaukee, M. 
Y. Harrington will be engaged in river and harbor control 
work. Donald R. Ranger is planning to go into power 
development work in Oregon. During the spring Quarter. 
G. F. Hall will probably be engaged in some type of agri
cultural work, before taking a position as instructor in 
agriculture, and science, in high school next fall. 

Agne 1cBeath from the School of Business, plans to 
take a secretarial position. Etta Hirschfield will teach En
l!lish and French in high choo!. Edna Rieck will continue 
in school during the spring Quarter and plans to teach next 
fall. Elvira Thorsteinson is going home to Rio Linda. 
California, and spend the summer ,,-ith her parents. 
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The WEEK IN UNIVERSITY SPORTS 
SUMMARY OF THE WEEK 

Our track team won seventh place 
in the annual Big Ten indoor track 
meet at Evanston, Illinois, last Satur
day. Two 1925 captains were elected 
in the past week. Victor Dunder 
('25) will lead the basketball team 
while Harold Richter (,26) will he ad 
the swimmers. The annual all-uni
versity boxing tournament proved an 
exciting event. Five of the last year's 
champions were successful in retainin~ 
their crowns for another year. 

"'/flat the Basketball 
Team Did this Year 

Seven defeats and five victories is 
the record of the 1924 Minnesot a 
basketball team. With this record 
the wearers of the Maroon and Gold 
have been relegated to eighth place in 
the Big Ten conference. 

The question which ever arises and 
which must ever be answered is Why ? 

Eklund, Racey, Olson , Dunder
these names surely prove that the 
Gophers were not lacking in individual 
players. Ray Eklund has rightly been 
called one of the most finished basket
ball handlers in the conferel'ce. The 
coaching of the squad by Dr. Cooke 
also does not answer the question. 

Four of the seven defeats were by 
one to three points , heartbreakers. 
All of these were received away from 
home. Looking over the past season, 
Lady Luck is the best one to hang the 
disappointing showing of the Gopher 
quint on to. 

Minnesota Places Seventh 
in Big Ten Indoor Track M ee t 

Seventh place was the best that 
Minnesota's track team could win iu 
the annual Big Ten conference indoor 
track meet at Evanston, Illinois, last 
Saturday. Illinois easily won first 
place with twice the number of points 
with Michigan second. 

Lyman Brown, stellar d is tance man , 
finished third in the mile run. Towler 
copped fourth place in the 60 yard 
dash while Louis Gross, high point 
winner for Minnesota took second in 
the shot put. 

The summary: 
50 yard d~ sh-Won by Ayres, Illinois: 

Wittman, Michigan, second : Hubbnrd, :\1icll · 
igan, th ird ; Evons, Ill inois fourth . Time, 
5 3· 5 seconds. (Equivalent to the conference 
record.) 

One mile run-Won by Hall, Illinois ; W y
koff, Ohio, second ; Brown, J\1innesota, third : 
Martin, Northwestern fourth . Time, -1:-1:; 
3-5 . 

60 yard dnsh-Won by Kinsey, Illinoi,: 
Rehm, Illinois, second; Birckmnn , Chicago. 
third; Towler. Minnesota, fourth . Time 'i 
3-5 seconds. Tied coofercnce indoor record . 

440 yard dn sh-Won by McFarlnne, Chi 
cago ; Koonz , Illinois, ,econd : Coulter. low." 

third; Carter, Illinoi. fourth. Time 52 2-5 
seconds. 

880 yard run-Won by Reincke, Michigan; 
C.lhoun, orthwestern, second: K,hn, "th
western, third; Happendorff, Michigan, fourth . 
Time 2 minutes 2-5 second •. 

Two mile run-Won by Micher, Illinois ', 
Phelps, Io,ya, second; Russell, Ohio, +hird ; 
Bourke, Ch,cago, fourth . Time, 9: 41 a new 
conference indoor record. ' 

Shot put-Won by Schildhauer, IlIinoi.; 
Gross, Minoesota, second; Dauber Iowa 
third ; Dane, Iowa, fourth. Distance' 42 fee; 
5 y, inches. 

One mile relay-Won by Iowa, Ohio, ser-
ond, ,Visconsin third, orthwestern fourth. 
Time. 3 : 33 1-5 . 

Pole "nult-Won by Brownell, Ill inoi ; 
n,ooker, :vIichigon, second; Boyes, Iown, 
third ; Hannas, Wisconsi n ; an Ho e. 111,
nojs : Bousher, orthwestern, tied for fourth. 
Di ,tance 13 feet ¥s inches. A new conferellce 
I ~cord . 

High jump-Won by Russdl, Chicago : 
Smith, ~Ii chignn, second; l\lacEllven, Michi
!!'on. third; Dobson, Iowa, nod Campbell, 
~linnesota, tied for fourth. Height 6 fe~t 
2!i inches. 

{' ictor Dunder (,25) Elected 
:0 L fad 1925 Basketball Squad 

Victor Dunder (,25), guard on the' 
basketball team was unanimously 
chosen to lead the 1925 Minnesot~ 
basketball squad by his teammates Fri
day. His work this year and la t has 
been consistent throughout, always 
fighting to keep the opponents away 
f rom the net he guarded. In 1922 he 
played on the freshman squad and 
started ",,-ith the varsity last year but 
",ithdre',\- later. 

Fast Fighting Features 
Annual Boxing Tournament 

One knockout af ter 35 seconds of 
fighting featured the fast finals in the 

FR ED W . LUEHR''IC 

SlIIi /",!! Frc-d , 011' capable dirtc/or 0/ atldc,i{s~ 
":I..' /'o came to flS from iVebraska I 'UJ'J rellrs 

"yo. and w ho has brcll mokill9 things I," m 
;11 .llitlJltlola', sportin g world. To his (",Ii / 
rtl n lit' ,,/oud mallY Qc/;vilits, principal amo119 
tlum, 'he vosl progfa", of ;"'ro~",tI'nl sports 
, !tat ha s .so succtss/ully bttn inQtlgurot"J on,} 
rd,r;"d on ,,,,tier Iti, a"d If/. R. Sm;//", 

(; "Ir" · ",,,ro[ dirrrlor) Jllprrllisioll. 

all-university boxing tournament last 
Wednesday. Schutte dropped Star fo~ 
the count with a right cross to the 
jaw. The heavyweight title decided 
last year by the flip of a coin when 
the judges could not agree, was decis iv
Iy won by Art Gilman when he de
feated Conrad Cooper in three rounds. 

Ch.mpions in their respective ... eight. fol· 
low : Straus, bantam; Chapmnn, featherweight; 
Rosenthal, lightweight ; Hyde, welterweight ; 
Cooper, middleweight; Schutte, light heavy; 
ond Gilman, heavyweight. 

Ktlights Act as Hosts to 
Visiting Prep Athletes 

Knights of the T orthern Star 
acted as hosts to visiting high school 
wimming teams which entered the 

tournament staged at the armory 
Monday and Tuesday of this weele. 
They also took charge of the young 
men in the state basketball tourna
ment. Fraternities instead of selecting 
the a thletes in the usual manner for 
the purpose of entertaining them dur
ing their sojourn here, chose them by 
lot or were assigned to various men. 
This system has been adopted in order 
to avoid the usual discr imination. 

Harold Richter (,26) Eluted 
1925 Swimming Captain 

Harold Richter ('26) was elected 
swimming captain of the 1925 squ:u! 
by members of the team last Friday. 
Richter is an experienced dash man 
in the tank, having warn for the t . 
Paul Athletic club before he entered 
the University of Minnesota. At the 
recent dual meet with orthwestern 
University he defeated both Howell 
~nd Duyer, holders of onference rec
ords in the dash . 

Potential Varsity Tank 1II an 
Dies alter 12 Da),s Illn ess 

After an illness of about 12 days. 
Lander S. Torell, freshman, died at 
the University Health service from 
taphylococcic septicemia. Mr. To-

rell's home was in Bessemer, Mich . 
The death was a hock to Neils 
Thorpe, swimming coach, because 
Mr. Torell was one of the most 
promisi ng swimmers on the freshm:1I1 
squad. 

Judging Committee Selected 
lor Football Song Contest 

The deadline for submitting lyri c. for the 
:\finncsotn Footbnll son~ contest conducted bv 
the Minnesotn Union Boord of Governors wo, 
pn sed la st Snturday, A number of son!!,s 
ho"e been presented ill competition for the $50 
prize. M embers of the judl(inl( committee 
"ho will decide which i. the most uitable 
for n colle!:,e son,1!" nre, Michoel M . l almo, 
~irector of the University bond, Earl Killeen, 
director of th e chorus, William DUDn, rhe
loric pro fesso r, Otto Zeiner, lames Sanderson. 
nod C,,,I)'le co tt , hend of the ;\[u sic deport 
mtnt. 
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The UNIVERSITY NEWS BUD,GET 
GiriI to Discuss Mooted 
Questions at Matrix Banquet 

Alumni who attended the M atrix banquet 
given by Theta Sigma Phi, national fratern ity 
for women in journalilm, at the M inneapolis 
club la l t year, will be interested in knowing 
that the lecond annual banquet will take 
plaee thil year at the Town and Country 
club, St. Paul, on Thursday even ing, April 10. 
Patterned after the Gridiron banquet given 
anoually for leader. in the Dation 's affai rs by 
the National Pre .. club at W u hington, D. C., 
where mooted queltion. are diacuued and 
national celebritie. "roalted," the Matrix 
banquet i. planned at Minnelota a. an oc
casion where prominent University women, 
both ltudenh and faculty, can meet to ex
presa their opin ion. on campua problema and 
suggest meanl for th~r aolution. Each guelt 
i. aworn to .ecrecy bdore the diacuSlion be
gin. ao that none of the proceeding. of the 
banquet is ever made public. The idea 
originated at MiDnesota lut year, and hOI 
.ince been adopted by chapten of Theta 
Sigma Phi at the UDiversities of Illinois and 
Indians, where very large and .uccessful haD
quet. have been hdd. Tbe Chine.e motif 
..-ill predominate in the decoratioD' and enter
toinment which are planned OD an elaborate 
",ale thi. y~r. Loi. Schenck ('24) i, pres
ident of Theta Sigma Phi. 

Harris Political Science 
Contest Giflen Impetus 

Impetus to competition in the . nnual Harri. 
political .cience conte.t Waf given recently 
with aSluraDce of Prof. C. D. All in of the 
political science department, that at le .. t four 
Minnesota undergraduote. will attempt to gain 
pri z~. on f:llay. on government Qu~s ti oDs. 

Chao y , Snill , A '24, from Peking, who 
received lirst honorable mention last year with 
hi. paper, "Tbe M anchurian Question : 
Pbase of the W uhington Conference," will 
be one of the Gopber entrant. in the 1924 
contest. Bryce E. Lehmnn of Minnesota I .. t 
year won .econd prize of $100 with a report 
of research on "Practical Working of County 
Board. 81 IlIu.trated by the County Board. 
of Hennepin County," 

Philosophy Department Sponsors 
Four Journalism Lectures 

Four publ ic lecrure. on Journalism will be 
offered in April under the joint auspices of 
the departments of journalism and philosophy. 

The general subject of thi, series of lectures 
will be "The Responsibility of Journalism." 
Prof. D avid F. Swenson, department of phil · 
osophy, has beeo secured .s speahr for the 
lectures. 

The lectures will be given in room 301 
Folwell , 4 :30 p. m. on four successive Mon
day, in April, fta foltows: April 7, "The 
Responsibility of Owner, Publ isher, and Ad 
vertiser : April 14, "The Responsibil ity of 
Writer nnd Ed itor, (.) as fact reporter ; April 
21, ''The Responsibility of Writer . nd Editor, 
(b) A, fnct interpreter : April 28, "The R e· 
sponsibility of the render." 

Senior Chemists Take Trip 
To Manufacturing Plants 

Twentv live seniors in the school of Chem
istry will take 8 trip during vacation , from 
March 20 to 29, for the purpo,e of RAining 
procticol experience in matters concerning tbe 
Chemist. The party will leave f inne · 
npolis Thursday evening in n privote cnr for 
Chicll~O, viR Milwaukee. With the,e two 
cities as headquarters they will take. number 
of trips to plate glnss , point. cement, nnd 
leather mnnufacturing Dl onts. They will be Rr· 
compRnied by Prof. C. A. Mann and Prof. 
C . H. j\[onti11on . 

Minnesota Farm Review 

;:- .f:'oJ;..-
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By 4ctio" .J t". ad";, ory board t" • • \.1in
Ifu ota Farm Re~iew lusp~"J~d publicatio" 
lasl week a/ttr 29 ,ears 0/ Jtr .net , it was 
f ou.J.d iff 1895. Tloi, IUli." <Da. talc .... 
because it 'Wa. beli .. ,.d that the Itr";ee 
of th. pap~ t. th. coll.g. had .,.,jd. 
This .u,p.,,,io,, of publica,;o" lUll .p ... d 
tlr. opportu"iJ, for a ....... ",o"tltly maga
",in. for th. agriculturaL colleg. . Th . 
,,"001 .f Agriculture will ha.,. it. separate 
periodical, "Sch.ol of Agriculture," 'Whic! 
will h •• dited montltly hy Pri"cipal D . D . 
,W"oyru . 

Academic Fraternity Builds New 
40,000 Home on Upper Campus 

• T au Kappa Epsllon, national academic fra
ternity, is making plan. to build a new house 
to be situated at the comer of University and 
19th. The stmcture, according to tentative 
plans, will co,t .pproximatdy $40,009, and 
will resemble the new University Y. M . C. A. 
building in style of architecture. Three Boors 
and a finisbed basement are ~nduded in the 
present pIans. The dining room and kitchen 
will be located in the basement, and the 
main floor will be so constructed that it could 
e. sily be u,ed 3. a ball room. Teo study 
rooms are provided for on the second story, 
, nd a dormitory on the third. The fraternity 
i. at present rec~ving building estimations. 

Alpha T au Omega, who sold their old 
house last fall are also building a Dew houle 
on University between 17th and ) tho Both 
" ou,es will be ready for occupancy hy next 
fa ll. 

Mintrs Inaugurate Frosh 
A dfl isory System 

So that fresbman miners may benefit from 
the wi.dom concerning tbe value of hours of 
study and real faculty friendships tbat 
.opbislicated upperclassmen have gathered duro 
'ng their year of student life, the senior 
students in the School of [ ines ba ve in
lue:urated a freshman advisory system. 

Dean W. R. Appleby and the faculty of 
the sellOol stand lirmly behind tbe plan. "We 
are sure that it will help the new student' 
dapt themselves to tbe environment of the 

School of Mine" Rnd will enable them to 
become members of our large family in • 
. horter time thnn usual ," the Dean has t. ted . 

Senior Class Secures Capittll 
For .1nnual 1924 Formal May 9 

For the first time in the Univer.ity', hist~ry, 
the 1924 graduating dats has made arrange
ments to use the Capitol in St. Paul for the 
annnal Senior Prom, which will be held May 
9. At the Univer.ity of Wiocon.in it i, 
customary for the ,tate to permit the students 
to engage the capito) each year for their 
onnua1 Prom, but this has never heen done at 
Minnesota before. Erma Schurr will lead 
the grand march with Alfred Greene, all· 
senior pre.ident. Mi .. Schnrr won third place 
in the Pillsbury Oratorical contelt I .. t year, 
and i. president of the University Y. W. C. A
Sbe is also a member of Mortar Board and 
was recently chosen as one of the ten rep
resentative l\1ionelotans in the election con
ducted by the 1925 Gopher. 

Freshmen Defeat Sophomores 
In Debate on Constabulary 

By a una.nimous decision, the freshmen 
defeated the sopbomore. in the annual Freah
mao-Sophomore debate at the Mnsie Hall 
8nditorium Thanday. The question for de
bate wa. "Reaolved, that M innelota .hould 
adopt a state constabulary system." Membero 
of the Fre.hman team uphdd the negative of 
this proposition. H. B. Gisla.on, profenor in 
the public speaking department, who ha. ju.t 
returned to Minnesota this yeu, coached both 
teams. Tbe freshmen were awarded the 
Frank Peavey prize of $100. The annual 
oratorical contest will be staged during the 
spring quarter. 

Y. 11'1. C. ,,1 Deputation Teams 
Prepare for Four.day Tour 

Depntatioo teams, compos of University 
men interested in Y. M. C. A . work, are 
preparing for a four day tour througbout the 
state during the spring vacation which begins 
Saturday, March 22. Their work will be 
confined principally to small towns where they 
will hold conferenc.. with high school boy. 
and discus. with them such topics a. life 
work, religions interprebition, and th~j r at
titude toward high .chool activities. 

Charles W. Boardman ilppointed 
Principal of University High 

Announcement was recently made that 
Charles W. Boardman, formerly principal of 
West High school and at one time assistant 
principal at Minneapolis Central Higb. will 
succeed Willis E . Johnson •• principal of Uni
versity High school. Mr. Boardman has been 
prominent as an educator throughont the state 
since the be~i oniog of his educ. tional career 
in Minneapolis. Prof. Earl Hudd on w ill 
serve as temporary principal duri~ the spring 
quarter. 

Knights Parade Through Campus ; 
Give Second "Starlite" in Union 

Preceding the second "Starlite," the Knights 
of the Northern Star, 1\1innesota', pep organ
ization, paraded the campus Saturday noon 
stopping before the P . O. to ive an out-door 
concert. The Koights, in conjunction w ith the 
W . S. G . A. sponsored an afternoon dance 
(--or " Starl ite" ) nt three o'clock in the Union 
Ball room. The organization is still pnshing 
the move to preserve the campus lawns and 
save the cn mpus from the iron fence •. 

New Rtading Room For 
Students Established 

The Chri tian Science society of the Uni
versity of ~[ionesota has establ ished 8 readin~ 
room which i. open daily to the students of 
the Universi ty. It is located in the Fifth 
Church of Christ Scientist, at 12th avenue 
' outheast and University. 
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The ALUMNI UNIVER§IT1{ 
REGULAR LUNCHEONS 

CHICAGO-Every Mooday DOOO at 12 :15 p. 
!Do at the BDriDeen club, 314 Federal 
• trftt. 

MILWAUKEE-The Minnesota alumni at 
Milwaukee meet for luncheon on 
Thunday. at 12 :30 at the City Club. 
Vi. itiog alumni afe mo.t heartily wel-
come.. 

NEW YOR.K-Notice of meetings are pub· 
lished in the Weekly. 

Shakopean Debaters Plan Annual 
Banquet for Alumni and Actives 

Alumni as well as active members 
of the Shakopean Literary Society will 
take part in the annual Shakopean 
banquet which will be held on the 
first Tuesday after the commencement 
of the spring quarter. Those in charge 
of the arrangements have made plans 
to have some of the prominent alumni 
of the society address the members. 
T he banquet will take place in the 
Minnesota Union. Members of the 
society plan to secure one of the im
portant delegations for the Mock con
vention which will be staged in the 
Armory May 20. 

Minnesotans in N. Y. Enjoy 
Meeting at Yale Club March 3 

A group of Minnesota men met for 
dinner at the Yale club in New York 
City on Monday evening, March 3, to 
enjoy speeches, Minnesota songs, ann 
reminiscences of their Alma Mater. 

Those present wert : Dean 'William R. 
Vaoce, George N . Northrop ('0 I, '07 G): 
John Roy ('08), Arthur G . Chapmao ('11 
Il), Milton Conover ('16 G), Charles S. 
Demorest ('11 E), Raymond J. O'Brien 
('11 E), Carl W. Painter ('15), Samuel 
S. Paquin ('94). Frank R. Pingry ('04) 
Noel G. Sargent ('16 G), George Francis 
Taylor (Ex '18), Dr. John A. Timm ('16, 
'18 Md, ' 19), Charles H. Topping ('94), 
Herbert H. Wheeler ('17 E), Harry Wilk 
('12), Malcolm A. Sedgwick (Ex 'IS). 
Walter H. Simon. ('16 E), Donald Cha. 
Smith ('18 E), Clarence E. Swen.on (Ex 
'II), Karl P. Swenson ('07 M, '09 Ei. 
David Grimes ('19 E), Oliver S. Halterman 
('18 E) Clarence Hokanson ('06 E), Walter 
1. HUE;I;cs (,14), R. S. Benepe ('17), Bern
hard M. Bouman ('04 E), Joho Boyle (,18), 
John G. Morrissey (Ex '18), Sigurd Hagcn 
('15), Harold W. Gillen (,18). Her?"t E. 
Greene (Ex '19 E), Wm. A. Foley (13 L). 
Edward J . Johnson (Ex '20 Mdl. '111 as H . 
Uzull ('09), and Mr. Quist. 

Milwaukee Unit Banquets 
and Elects Officers 

The Milwaukee Unit held its an
nual banquet and election of officers 
on Saturday evening, February 9, at 
the Plankinton hotel. Thirty-two 
alumni and frien ds attended, and after 
the banquet enjoyed either bridge or 
dancing. 

A gift of flowers was presented by 
the unit to the retiring president, Al
bert I. Reed, and his wife, in honor 

of their thirty-third anniversary to be 
celebrated the next day, 

Officers for the ensuing year were 
elected as follows: President, Roy O . 
Papenthien ('21 E); vice president, 
Dr. E. A. Ellsworth ('15 D); sec
retary-treaS1.:rer, H. N. Pettibone ('12 
Ag). 

Alumni who were present included: 
G. M. Albrecht ('06 E), H. S. Chapin 
(,12 E), Mrs. H. S. Chapin (Bertha 
Goldsmith), W. G. Coapman (,07), C. 
F. Carson ('99), Dr. E. A. Ellsworth, 
R. M. Foltz ('19 E), Mrs. R. M. 
Foltz (Ida L. Campbell, '18), Mrs. 
G. N. Glennon (Anna K. McCawley. 
('12), Mrs. . W. Kellogg (,12), Dr. 
Rose Kriz ('20 Md), M. A. Mikesch 
('13 E), Miss Mac Gregor, A. I. 
Reed ('85 E), Mrs. Reed (Mary 
Watson (,19) , H. J. Liebenstein, Mrs. 
Liebenstein, Miss D. Hines, Bertha 
Warner ('00), C. E. Peterson, and 
H. T. Pettibone. 

Chicago Unit Alumni Help 
Win N. W. Basketball Game 

The list of those who attended the 
annual dinner of the Chicago Alumni 
unit at the Union League club Feh
ruary 28, has just been received from 
Benjamin Wille ('13 E), newly elected 
president. In his letter (written 
March 8) he says, "On the basis of 
tickets we have already sold, there 
will probably be at least 125 Minnesota 
alumni in one bunch yelling their heads 
off at the Minnesota-Northwestern 
basketball game. If we do not win 
tonight it will be because we did not 
yell enough." (Minnr.sota won, so 
the Chicago unit deserves the credit) . 

Seated at the speakers' table with 
President Lotus D. Coffman were 
Francis C. Shenehon ('85 E, '00), Dr. 
J. Paul Goode (,89), Mrs. Goode, 
F. R. McMillan ('95 E), Joseph E. 
Paden (,84), Mrs. Paden, Dean Anne 
Dudley Blitz ('04), Helen L. Drew 
(,14), and Mr. Schultz, formerly a 
member of the Board of Regents. 

Other alumni who attend(d wer(: Dr. L 
C. Critchfield ('07. '09. Md). :'1". ritel •. 

field, Voyle C. Johnson ('IS), Dr. W. C. 
Olson (Ex '97), Archi( J . Dowd ('19 E). 
Engin Lindeli(n ('23 E), J. A. McCre( (Ex 
',2 E), M ... McCre(. Elta Lenart ('10, '12 
G), E. W . Martin ('12 C). M ... '\1.rtin, 
Emil Josi ('14 Ed, '15 G), Mr •. Jo. i (The' 
ni n Chilcott. '15 G), Dr. Hugh S. Hen· 
d(rson ('89 D), Tho •. S. Estrem ('17). P(nr! 
Janet Davie. ('12), A. E. P~terlon ('II) 
E ) . John O. [orri. ('88 E, '03 G). Her
bert U. Nelson ('10), Mrs. Nelson ( 'lnrion 
Lowrence. '11). Geo. Cottingham Jr .. ('l' 
El. Frnnk S. Kelly ('21), Fa( M. Nease 
C'15). Cha •. A. Parde( (,13), Mra. Par
dee, George R. Horton ('97), Mrs. Horton 
(Mabel F. Smith, '9S), Elizabeth Horton 
Irlnllghtfr of Mr .• nd Mrs. G . R Horton ! . 
Don Sullivan ('17). J . G. Hubbell ('98), 
Mrs. Hubbell , A. G. Holt (Ex '86), Mrs. 

Holt, Alvin C. Word ('23 E), H. C. Kel
ey ('22 E ) . Gudrun Carllon ( Ex '1+ ) . 

Richard E. Carl.on ('22 E), Robert A. 
Steffen. (,22 E), Willinm F. Helwig (,23 
E ) , Maurice . Olson (,22 E), John E. Ly· 
(n ('18), Mrs Lyseo, N. Z. Konstant ('IS 

EJ, David C. Will . ('23 E), John E. So· 
renson (,22 E), Mrs. J(anette Baier Ward 
( '06), John W . Ogren (Ex '20 L), Elwood 
A. Emery (' 7) , Benjamin W,lk ( 'P f l , 
:'1ra. Wilk, V. C. Pet(raon (,20 E), J . B. 
Wiggio. (E), R. B. Bauer ('20 E), M. O. 
Schrum (Ex '21 E), O. T . Rood (,22 EI. 
R. C. Kivley ('18 E), F. M. Willam. ('05. 
'09 E), Mra. Williaml (Elaie L. Switzer, 
'11 Ed), Velta F. William. (,06). ldm 
Jones (,15 E ) , Fred Brucbholz (,15), Georg( 
Borrowman ('05 C), G(org( A. Kri.ty (,O':l 
E), C. G . Pangburn ('22 E), Ralph M . 
Hodn(tt (,11 E ) , Mrs . Hodnett (Alice L. 
Corbett, '1\ Ed). and G(orge W. Swain 
( '06 Sp), aod Mrs. Swain. 
.... "11111"" ."1'11" "111111'''''''''''"'''11'''' .. '_......--.' .. '._ ... 1111'', ... __ ,_ 

The Business of the 
Aliu:mni Association 
MINUTES 0.. THI: MI:ETINC 0 .. THE Gu,-

ER.AL ALUMNI ASSOCIATION, fINNE-
SOTA UNION, TUESDAY, MAaCH 4. 

Members pre.ent : Ch... G. Ir(y., pre.id
ing ; Mi .. Cro.by, ;\Ie.sr •. Barnum. Bran ch . 
Bronson, Burch, Cleland, Faegre, Keyn, Lao
by, Netz, Peteraen, Pierce. J. L. Sh(llman, 
Thompson, Tupa. and Wallace. 

Present by invitation: JOliah Chaa(, A. C 
Godward, and Joho Hayd(D. 

The following items of bUline .. w(re di.· 
cUlSed and action W88 taken as indicated: 

1. C;IY Plann;ng Com .. ;,,;"" program :
Mr. Josiah Chose, ald(rman of the .econd 
word, and A. C. God ward, city planning en' 
gin .. r, were present and Ipok( about the 
efforts of tbe commiuion to designate c(r' 
toin districts as re.id(nce, indu.trial, (tc., aod 
thereby protect c(rtain af(as again.t (n
croachm(nts. They displayed charts showing 
the industrial section along tbe Milwaukee 
tracks extending from Univeraity avenue to 
St. Paul betwe(n Prospect Po rk and Onk 
street. Both speRkers intimated thet the 
University wos oat cO'operating os much .. 
it might in bringing about the desired re
sults. It was their hope that the entire 
tract of ground lying between the present 
boundary of the Uoiveraity and St. Paul city 
limits on the south lid( of University av(· 
nue be made a re iJence district and th. t 
the triangle bound cd by University av(nut. 
Oak street, Bnd Washington avenue might 
ultimately be a park approach to the Univ(r ' 
sity from the (ast. 

A vote of thanks wao teodered Messrs. 
Chose nnd Godward for appearing bdort 
the board nnd preseoting the plans. It W B 

"oted furth(r that the chairma" appoint a 
committee to co-op(rate with the Boord of 
Regents nnd the City Planning Commission 
in brin'ting about the b(st re. ult for the 
L·niversity. 

2. Fjll.n(;.1 "/,orl.-;\Ir. Burch, choir· 
mnn of the ( x(cutive committee. report(d on 
the finoncial stnnding of the association, com' 
menting upon the auditor's report for the 
v(ar (nding July, 1923, which will be 
printed n(xt we(k. 1\Ir. Burch also pointed 
out thot the collections this y(or were much 
b(tter than last nnd thot present condition. 
pointed toward n succ(uful yeBr. 

Voted that ;\1r Burch's report be reo 
ceived ond r(corded . 

3. Reporl 0/ the rd;lor and mQnager.
Mr. Petenen stated that the subscriptions 
paid in to March 1, 1924, totaled $1.677.00 
mor( than for the corresponding date lo st 
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year. that the adverti.iog collectioo. totaled 
$729.00 and the .lum.oi pledgea $1.645 .00 
more thao for the corre.poodiog date lut year ; 
that the.e relult. were brought .bout by 
more prompt aod perai.teot billjng, aod that 
the lecond .tatement Waf accompanied by a two
color pro.pectu. for the year 1923-24. He 
further .tated tbat add itiooal billiog would 
be done the lu t of April. which would be 
the lioal .tatemeot uotil .ummer. Adverti.
iog Wit larger from October to Decemb.r 
than lut year. but .maller from January to 
the pr • • ent time. It i. DOW 00 the iDcre8le 
and a .pecial .ffort will be made during tb. 
la lt four month. of Icbool to more thao to
ul l8It yeu'. record. . 

The editor called atteotion to Ipecia.l num
bera publilhed :-the opeoing fall numb. r. 
.(adjum-bomeconllng. .cieotilic-r •••• rcb. edu
ca tional. p.ychology. and the Fol well nUm
bera. and e~plained plan. for oth.r .pecia l 
numb.ra to be i .. u.d . on. of th... to b. a 
.p.cial l ibra ry numb.r at the time of the 
opening of the new building thi •• pring. or 
in the early fall. 

Voted that the report be accepted an·J 
liled. 

4_ Trta,u.tr' . repo.I.-Thol_ F. Wal 
lace, tre .. ur.r, pr.seoted a very compl.te 
.nd comprebeo.ive report on •• curitie. bdong
jng to the Minnesota Alum.oi auociation, re
ceiph and di.buraemeot. for the year 1923. 
.nd .... h and liabiliti.s of the ... oeiation. 
The accounh ahowed lecuritiel now on band 
$45,451.00, securitie. on hand November 11 , 
1921, $36,946.86. or a gain of $8 ,504.14 

Voted that the report be accepted and re
corded. 

5. Pill"' ro. Iho Cia" or 1914--Mr. 
Speocer B. Cleland made a compreh.nlive 
.tatement of th. activities of the Clo.. of 
1914 looking towardl tbeir reunion on Jun. 
17 and the Geoeral Alum.oi a .. ociation meet
ing at that time. He reported that leveral 
meetings of the general committee bad beeo 
beld and that plan. were well under way for 
th. cel.bration in June. 

6. Repo.I, or co",millu, .- (a ) Alhletic 
C.m", i/l ••. -Mr. John Hayden, chu rman of 
the athletic committee, reported the .till 
urgent n.ed of a gymna.ium and an indoor 
playing lield which would accommodate larger 
crowd. for b .. htball gam... etc. He 
pointed out that the principal work of the 
committ.e wa. accomplished through their 
repreleotation on the Seoat. Committ.. on 
Int.rcoll.giat. Athletic •. 

(b) In'f}<llmO"' commill.o.-Mr. K.y •• , 
chairman, made a brief .tatement supplement
ing the r.port by Mr. Wallaee. 

7. Stadium pla",.-Mr. W allQC< out · 
lined quit. fully th. work of tb. Greator 
Uoiv.rsity corporation, stating that the con
tract for th. construction baa b.en let in 
the sum of $537,762 .00, that the bid. bad 
b.en .omewhat lower than had b.eo a
pected, and that the committe. felt gratified 
that tbe work could be accompl ished wi thin 
th. sum which would be available in January. 
1925. on th. assumption that collection. would 
continu. On the sam. basi. •• nt present. 

8. Spring cam paign.-Mr. Irey., chair
man of the campaign committ.e of the 
Gr.ater Uoiversity corporation, reported plans 
for th. campus campaign this spring and a 
follow-up of this campaign by solicitations in 
Minneapolis, St. Paul. Bnd Duluth, although 
no gen<ral campaign .uch a. Will in opera
tion a year ago would be undertaken. 

Mr. A. ,C. Godward, formerly pro.id.nt of 
the Minn.sota branch of the Federated Amer
ican Engin.ering .ocieties. took occasion to 
apre.. hi. regret at thil time at the 
Weekly .ditorial of February 28, which in 
hi. judgment not only mi.stated the facts. but 
w.. in .ubstanc. a vililication of Minne.ot .. 
• nginett. and wa. ke.nly resented by thnt 
body. 

Following Mr. Godwnrd'. retirement from 
the meeting. the board upon motion of Dr. 
Braosch voted unan imousl thnt n Ittttr be 

written to the engineering .ociety stating that 
it wa. not tbe intention of the editorial to reflect 
upon m.mbers of th. eogineering association oE 
Minneaota and that the board regrets very 
mucb indeed, that .uch interpretation baa 
beeo placed upon it. The board further 
wishe. t.O .~pre.. ita appr.ciation of the 
.tanding of Minnesota .nginee" which i. 
nationally recognized, and commend. most 
bearti ly their loyalty toward th. .tadium 
proj.ct. 

9. Ma.ia Sanford Schola"Aip p.oposal.
Mi.. Crosby prtseoted a communication from 
M ilS Holbrook, aecutive .ecreUry for the 
M aria Sanford Biograpby committe.. sug
ge.ting that the alumni allociation provide a 
ocholanhip or prize of $100 for the best .... y 
On the l ife and work of Maria Sanford, the 
purpose being to arou. e intere. t in th. reading of 
the M aria Sanford Biograpby by th. girl s 
throughout the country, which would result in 
8.0 inereued sal. of the book. Whil. members 
of the board were intereated in th. .uccess 
of th. project to secure a Maria Sanford 
memorial. it Will felt that it would not be 
pouibl. to provide a fnnd of $1 00.00 and 
it wal therefor. voted that th. request be 
denied. 

10. Alu",,, i aNd cam pus acti.,i,i<l.-In 
view of tbe latene.. of tb. hour, the seere
t. ry reported bri.fly on alumni meetings and 
activities througbout th. country. tb. follow 
ing b.ing among th. acti vi tie. mentioned : 

M.eti ngs of alumni units bave b.en beld 
at the following plac .. : 

September 22. Schenectady ; October 12, St. 
Paul Alumnae ; October 26. Madi.on ; 0 -

vember 2, Milwaukee ; November 3, Oma
ba ; ovember 6. Worthington; Novemb.r 
24, Ely. W .. hi ngton. 0 _ C. ; November 27, 
Watertown ; H ibbing ; November 30, Roch 
e.ter ; December 8. Detroit, M ich.; Weatern 
Conference alum.oi at P ittsburgb ; Jannary I , 
Schenectady ; January 23, Crooklton; January 
29, M inneapol is (meo) ; February I , Hib
bing ; February 2, Detroit, Mich.; February 
28, St. Paul alumnae. 

H. called attention to the thirty-year con
voco.tion held February 14, on the occasion "f 
Dr. Folwell's birthday. He alao revi~wed 
brieRy th. bullding plans of th~ Uni v.rsity 
and designat.d those building! which have 
been receotly completed or are under con ' 
at ruction. 

feeting adjourned_ 
B. B. PIE.CE., ~cCrtla,y. 

8I •• ' ... __ .lf.("_' • .--___...._KI ____ _ 

PER § 0 N A L 'I A 
'SI-Fred B. Snyder, president of 

the Board of Regents of the Univer
sity, and his wife, are making a two
months globe trotting tour which will 
take them to France and portions of 
northern Africa. They sailed from 
New York on the Paris bound f~r 
Havre, and after a stay in Pans, 
Marseilles and other leading cities of 
France, will cross the Mediterranean 
into North Africa. Motor trips up 
and down Algerian coasts and excur
sions into the Sahara desert are plan
ned. They will return to the United 
States by way of France about April 1. 

95 P-John elson, Lake Park, 
Minnesota, has recently been appointed 
by the Governor to membership in the 
State Board of Pharmaceutical Ex
aminers . 

'96, '99 Ag-Herman H. Chapman, 
Harriman professor of forest manage
ment at Yale university. has been 
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elected by the Society of American 
Foresters to the honorary grade of 
Fellow. 

Election to this grade is the highest 
honor the society, which includes vir
tually all the professional foresters in 
the United States, can bestow. Only 
seven other men have been honored 
wi th the title. 

Prof. Chapman is a son of Fred L 
Chapman, Ashland apartments, St_ 
PauL He obtained his early educa
tion in St. Paul and is listed as the 
first graduate of the school of forestry, 
University of Minnesota. 

Relating Chapman's life the local 
press says: 

From 1897 to 1904 h. Will in chuge 01 

the Northeast Agricultural B~periment .ta
tion at Grand Rapids and took an active part 
in eotablj.hment of the National Foreat at 
Cu. Lake. 

Graduating from th. Yale .chool of foreatry 
in 1904. Prof ... or Chapman entered the foreat 
service under Gifford Piochot and made an 
exten.ive ltudy nfthe growth of pine limbe! 
for rulroad tie production in o.orthern Minne
IOta in co-operation with the Northern Padfic 
railroad. 

He hal been a member of th. faculty of 
tb. Yale school of for .. try .inee 1906 and wa. 
given the chili of fore.t management in 1911-
H. h.. written two .tandard textbook. au 
forestry. "For •• t Valuation," and "Forest 
Menluration. " 

For ten year. h. Will 8 director nf th. 
American Foreatry a&lociation and .ided in 
bringing abont a reorganization of th. auo
ciation in 1922. He i. 8 member of the 
park and for.st commillion of Connecticut and 
recently compl.ted a study of th. economic 
importance of wood for th. .tat. of Illinois_ 

During th. war b. acted ... chief of lil vi
cultur. for th. national forests located in 
Arizona and New Maico and initiated plan. 
for systematic regulation of th. cut '0 that 
th ••• foreat. will maintain a perpetual I1lpply 
of timber. 

The other foreater. who h.av. been e1~ 
to the grade of Fellow by the Soci.ty of 
American Forestert are : 

Dr. B. E. Fernow (died Fehruary 6, 1923 ). 
who was chief of the United State. foreot 
serviec from 1889 to 1898 and who founded 
the lirst professional school of fore.try in 
America at Cornell uoivet.ity in 1899; 

Gifford Piochot, governor of Penn.ylvania. 
formerly chi.f of the United Stat.. foreat 
service and founder of th. Yale .chool of 
fore.try ; 

Colonel Henry S_ Grave., dean of the 
Yale school of foreatry and former chief of 
the United Stat •• fore.t .ervice; 

Prof.ssor F ilibert Roth. th. Ii rat forester 
in the Department of the Interior and until 
rec.ntly dean of the department of for.stry, 
University of Michigan; 

Jame. W _ Tonm.y, prof.ssor of silvicul
ture at the Yale ochool of for.stry . ince its 
founding in 1900; 

Colonel. William B. Greel.y, pre.ent chi.f 
of th. U~lted Stat~s forelt ...... , ic. and during 
tb. war In chuge of th~ fore.t engin.ers in 
Franc. ; 

R apbael Zon, director of the Lake State. 
forest experiment .tation at Uoiveroity farm, 
St. Paul. 

96-Appointed by the president of 
the National Educational association 
as a member of the "Col'1mittee of One 
Hundred on Class Room Teaching 
Problems," Helen Blaisdell, former 
teacher of newswriting at South high 
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school, Minneapolis, and faculty ad
visor of the school newspaper, is taking 
·special graduate study at George 
Washington University, Washington, 
D. C., to prepare for her new work. 

When she left South high school, the 
editor of the Southerner wrote: 

"Progressive, helpful, tolerant, Miss 
Blaisdell was looked upon by the staff 
as one of themselves, rather than a 
member of the faculty, which fact 
usually presents an unsurmountable bar 
to an earnest understanding. By un
tiring work, which by the way, the 
staff feels is her creed of life, sQe has 
improved the Southerner. The fol· 
lowing excerpt from her letter, written 
enroute to Washington, bears out this 
statement: 

'We have heard," she states, "a great 
deal of the 'Passing of the Third Floor 
Back,' the passing of the candle, the 
passing of the oxcart and the horse, 
but we have not yet heard of the 
passing of work." 

'98 lr-The second generation of 
Minnesotans is increasing so rapidly 
that soon it will no longer be correct 
to rofer to Minnesota as a "young" 
institution. Malcolm Chapman (,26) 
who is in the school of business is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Clair A. 
Chapman. Mrs. Chapman was Elsie 
Blanche Smith, '96. The family home 
is in Rochester. 

Another family which has main
tained the "Minnesota tradition," is 
that of Dr. Robert A. Campbell ('96 
Md), whose daughter, Dorothy, gradu
ted in 1920. Mrs. Campbell was May 
McCusick (Ex '96). 

Ex '98 lr-William H. Weber died 
Thanksgiving day at his home, 3096 
Girard avenue N., Minneapolis. Mr 
Weber moved to Sioux City, Ia., fol
lowing his graduation and practised 
law there for 20 years. He returned 
to Minneapolis in 1913, practising here 
up to the t ime of his death. H e i~ ~u r
vived by his wife; a sister, Mrs. C. L. 
Rankin ; and a brother, Walter M. 
Weber, all of Minneapolis. 

Ex '99-Harry Sidle Barber of 
Minneapolis, died Thursday, March 6, 
af ter a sickness of four days. He was 
47 years old. 

Mr. Barber was associated with the 
Barber Milling company as secretary. 
salesmanage r, and later vice president 
from 1909 until 1918, when he re
signed to take up active duti~s with 
the American Red Cross dunng the 
World war. 

Mr. Barber was hurt in an accident 
during the summer of 1920. It seri
ously impaired his health and. sin~e 
that time he has not been actIve to 
business. He spent several years in 
California , returning to Minneapolis 

Stadium Pledges Should 
Be Paid More Promptly 

"Now that the contract hal been let 
the need of stadium payments will be more 
pressing than ever before," Tho. F. Wal
lace, pre.ident of the Greater Univeuity 
corporation declare •• 

Collections to date total considerably 
leu than $300.000. Approximate percent
age on the three instalment. due are u 
follows : 

P ayments 
lot 
68 

90 

Studenh 

2nd 3rd 
42 31 

Alumni 

P aid 
47% 

72 not due 81 % 
Faculty 

89 80 72 80 % 
According to estimatel about $625,000 

will be due by October 1, 1924. Bued 00 
the above showing about 75 % will have 
been paid by that time. $537,762 i. 
needed for tbe stadium. It il evident 
that 75 % of $625,000 will not pay for 
the new structure and that extraordinary 
efforts will be required to meet the impend
ing paymenh. 

in October last year and remaining 
here during the winter. 

He was a member of D elta Kappa 
Epsilon fraternity. He is survived by 
three children, Susan, H arry S. Jr., 
and Stephen, his mother, Mrs. E. R . 
Barber, a sis ter, Mrs. Catherine B. 
Boynton, and a brother, E. R. Bar
ber, Jr. 

'98 P-Gustav J. DeMars, Fertile , 
Minn., is second vice pres ident of the 
Minnesota State Pharmaceutical As

. sociation. 
'98 lr-Chas. W . Johnson, formerly 

of P asco, W ashington, announces his 
resignation as prosecuting attorney for 
Franklin county and city at torney of 
Pasco, and his removal to Seattle, 
wi th offices at 1153 Dexter Horton 
building. 

'aI-From Rome comes a letter 
written by Prof. Marco F. Liberma. 
former member of the romance lan
guage faculty, who is overcoming his 
deafness and doing an enterprising 
business in his native country. Pro
fessor Liberma was born in Milan , 
Italy, and received his ea rl y education 
in the Ecole des Ferres de Saint Fran
cois Xavier. He learned English in 
a missionary school; studied G erman 
at Trieste, and French at the College 
des Lazarites in Marsei lles , and later 
in Syria. He came to America in 
1892, taught in New York one yea r 
and then came on to what was then 
a much wi lder West, and earned his 
academic degree at Minnesota. H e 
taught here for a time, and later be
came professor of romance languages 
in the Universi ty of Cincinnati. 

In a delightful letter to E . B. Pierce, 
he says: 

"Tne recollections of my MinnesotA doys. 
or rather years, are so dear to me thot when 
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! received your letter and sa w the inlcription 
on the envelope, I felt 'the thud.' The 
directory [ wo nt by oil mean.. But how 
did you get my prelent, ond most recent ad
dre .. ? 

"Owing to increoling hardne.. of hearing 
I resigned my pOlition II profelSor ond head 
of the department of romance languagel in 
the niversity of Cincinnati and came here 
in 1913, unce rtain aI to what 1 would do 
but {ouodly hoping that the climate might be 
of some benefit to me. 

"A. the lit tle 1 could put together during 
Illy teach in!! doys could not last everlastinltl\' . 
1 invested it in a book bu.ine .. , since I could 
not get away from book.. The bUline .. il 
fortu natel y thriving, all the more 10 that I 
am acting os general ogent for Italian book. 
and periodicals for many of the foremo. t uni 
versity and pUblic libraries in England and 
the States. 

"1 am happy not to be forgotten by the 
beloved U. of 1\[. and .ho ll be mo.t ~I.d to 
do anything to be of lervice to the University 
from thi. end." 

'94, '00 Md-Dr. A. Elton Williams 
has moved from H avre. Mont., to 704 
Pacific avenue, San Pedro, California. 

'aI-As part of a 16-page supple
ment in the Portland Sunday Tele
gram of January 20, 1924, devoted to 
the University of Maine, Dr. Edith 
M. Patch, one of "our eiris," has re
ceived special mention for her worle in 
entomoloe:v. Dr. Patch has been 
Ienown to our readers for some time as 
the writer of nature study books for 
children. but the extent of her scien
tific research has only been sue:gested. 
The followine clipping describes in 
somewhat more detail her work: for 
the Maine Aericultural Experiment 
station: 

Doctor Edith M arion P atch conducte the 
entomological department of the Itatiou. 
After ber graduation from the University of 
Minnelota with a B. S. degree in 1901 , Doc
tor Patch taught for two yean io the high 
.cbools of Hastings and Crookltoo, Minn., 
coming to Maine 81 instructor in entomology 
in 1903 . In 1904 Ihe became entomologist 
for the Experiment station . 10 1910 Moine 
awarded her on M. S., and in 1911 Ihe re
ceived her Ph. D. at CorDell. 

Doctor P atch's work for the .totion i. a 
specia lized And thorough .tudy of the aph
idl, or pi ant lice. She hos mnde for the 
. totion one of the finest ophid collection. in 
the world. Entomolo/tists from districts 81 re
mote as Denmark and South Africa come to 
Moine for the expre.. purpose of .tudyiog 
this coll ection. She has alway. upon her de.k 
{or her identification and cla .. itication mate
rial from {orei/tn countries: thus she keep. 
constantly in touch with the aphid ,itua
tion in all parh of the world. Her de
partment keep very co refull y, ond at infinite 
po ins, three cato logs o{ all availnble informa
tion on aphids: one ind exed by outhors who 
hove written on the ,ubject, 8 second by plaDh 
infested with the little pests. and a third by 
the pretentious nomencl ature of the little 
nnimn l' s complicated lineage. 

'01 Ag-C. P . Bull writes that he 
spent his vacation "spending money to 
pay bills, and got lots of exercise, too." 

Ex '01 p-c. C. Cro by, Buh!, 
Minn ., hns just been elected president 
of the M inn sota State Pharmaceutical 
association for the yea r ending F e
bru ary. 1925. 

'04-Truman E . Rickard is con
structing the new summer resort at 
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Star Island, Cass Lake, Minnesota, 
and will act as manager for the Star 
Island company. 

Ex '06 E-The Mid-Pacific maga
zine has been publishing art work from 
photographs made by Ray Jerome 
Baker, who has become so fascinated 
with photography that he has entirely 
deserted his profession of mechanical 
engineer. Mr. Baker's photography is 
far from ordinary for he has developed 
it to a high artistic plane and has 
made it his life work, with an am
bition to photograph every part of the 
world. He is now living in Hawaii, 
where his jaunts in search of pictures 
lead him along precipices that drop 
thousands of feet from mountain 
heights. 

'07 Md-Dr. Alexander Barclay and 
wife are in Europe making the rounds. 
When last heard from they were in 
Cairo. Dr. Barclay will go to Vienna 
for eye, ear, nose and throat work:. 
They plan to be gone six months. Dr. 
Barclay is practicing in Cour d'Alene, 
Idaho. 

'OS-Ruth Colter is teaching En
glish in the Junior college at Virginia, 
Minn. 

'OS-Hilda A Miller was married 
to Earl Samson at her home, 25 N 
Grotto street, St. Paul, on December 
I , 1923. The wedding was a quiet 
one, only the members of the families 
being present. Mr. Samson is a real 
estate man in St. Paul. They are liv
ing at White Bear. 

Ex '09-Robert Merrill and wife 
(Elva Leonard, '09) are living at 
Eugene, Oregon. Mr. Merrill is as
sociated with a bank there. 

'10 P-Hugo Peterson, Minneapolis, 
was recently elected president of the: 
Minnesota State Board of Pharmacy. 
The Board elects its own officers. 

'12-Word has been received in 
Minneapolis of the birth of a daughter, 
Helen Margaret, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Francis H. Mosse of Tsinanfu, China, 
on March 11. Mrs. Mosse was Alice 
Anderson, daughter of the late J. M 
Anderson, and went to China as "Y' 
representative for the University 
several years after her graduation. It 
was while she was engaged in thi ' 
work that she met Mr. Mosse and 
since their marriage they have made 
their home in China. 

'11 Ag, '12 G, '14--]. V. Hofmann 
is attending a conference of the re
search men of the U. S. Forest service 
at Madison, Wi c., this week. Mrs. 
Hofmann (Ella Kenety, 'II H. E.) 
and baby accompanied him as far as 
Fulda, Minn., where Mr. Hofmann 
will visit her parent. Mr. Hoffmann 
is till director of the Wind River Ex
periment station at tabler, Wash. 

JOSIAH Mooa~ ASDEa50S 

Ex '8S-J 0 iah Moore Anderson, 
prominently connected with the Y. M . 
C. A. since its organization at the 
University, died Wednesday, March 
12, in St. Barnabas hospital after an 
illness of six weeks. Mr. Anderson 
was 61 years old and lived at 929 
Eighth street southeast. As a member 
of the board of directors, Mr. Ander
~on was instrumental in securing the 
new ICy" building for the University. 

Mr. Anderson was well known in 
Minneapolis business circles, being vice 
president of the Minneapolis Beddin~ 
company and the Way agless Spring 
company. 

His parents came to Minnesota as 
immigrants from the orth of Ireland, 
and staked out claims on the Minne
sota river. When he was 14 years 
(old, Mr. Anderson took over a great 
deal of the work on the farm and 
with his brother managed it un.til he 
entered the University. 

He was married in 1888 to Mary J . 
Dyer, daughter of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Edward Dyer of Minne
apolis. After his marriage he resided 
in Duluth until 1894, when he re
turned to Minneapolis to take a POSI

tion with the Ietropolitan Music 
company. In 19O-t he became asso
ciated with the Iinneapoli Bedding 
company. 

l\tlr. Ander on was president of the 
board of Pill bury house, president of 
the University board of the Y. 1. C. 
A.; state executive ecretary of the Y . 
M . C. A.. and chairman of the state 
boys' work committee of the Y. 1. 
C. A. He was formerly superintendent 
of Plymouth Sunday chool. He was 
a member of Phi Delta Theta fra
ternity. 

1\1r. nderson' three daughters and 
on are graduates of Minnesota. Dr. 

Edward Dyer Anderson ('13. 'I Md) 
is a physician in Minneapolis. urviv
tng Mr. Anderson are his wife, hi 
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mother, Mrs. Robert Anderson of 
Minneapolis, Dr. E. D. Anderson; 
three daugthers, Mrs. Francis H . 
Mosse (Alice '1 2), Mrs. Edward 
Curtis Taylor of Springfield, Mass. 
(Margaret, '16), and Mrs. Cecil John 
McHale of Cambridge, Mass. (Eliza
beth, '21 ); two brothers, and two 
sisters. 

'12 Ed-EudeII D. Everdell is still 
at Antioch college, Ohio, as associate 
professor of education and instructor 
in freshman mathematics. Two other 
Minnesotans, John Frayne ('21 G) , 
head of the physics department ; and 
Martin Andrew • ordgaard, head of 
the mathematics department, are also 
at Antioch. 

'12-Mr. and Mrs. Otto Ramstad 
have moved from Minneapolis to 398 
Brimhall avenue, St. Paul. For the 
past two years Mr. Ramstad has been 
teaching general science and biology 
at the Humboldt high school, St. Paul. 
Mrs. Ramstad was Otilia Ellertson 
'B. 

'13 P-Peter Remple and Gladys 
Barek ('21) were married on Satur
day, July 21, at Christ Episcopal 
church, Minneapolis. The double-ring 
ceremony was performed by the Rev. 
Victor Pinkman of Albert Lea. After 
a honeymoon trip through the northern 
lake region, Mr. and .\1rs. Remple 
toole up their residence in Minne
apolis. 

'14--R. Bartel on, Oliver Guilbert, 
20, Charles V. r etz, '20, and Mis 

Frances Greenwalt, '16, have been 
made members of -the tate Associa
tion Committee on Pharmacopoeial 
Testing of Pharmaceuticals found in 
the open market. Profes or G. Bach
man i chairman of this important 
committee which annually examine 
many pharmaceuticals and presents an 
annual report to the Association. This 
report is of great practical value to 
all practicing pharmaci t . 

' 14 G-Axel Brett, formerly in truc
tor in philosophy at the University of 
Illinois, is now profe or of philosophy 
at the University of Tenne see, Knox
ville, Tenn. Mr. Brett received hi 
Ph. D. degree at the niversity of 
Illinois. 

'13, '15 L-Ray Andrew Brown. 
who has been studying at Harvard for 
the past two years, i now profe or 
of law at the Univer ity of 'Vi consin. 
Before he went to Harvard he h:ld 
been professor of law at the Univer
sity of outh Dakota. l\Ir . Bro\vn 
was Ethel Linnel ('13). They are liv
ing at 1805 University ave., 1\Iadison. 

'15- fter resigning her position as 
secretary of the Peking Union Medical 
college. in Peking, China. Catherine B. 
Cates has returned to Minneapoli. 
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lInd is now working in the office of 
Professor J ames Paige of the law 
school. 

'15 Ag-Henry M. Dennis is engi
neer with the St. Paul and Tacoma 
Lumber company, Deming, Wash. 

'08, '15 Md-Dr. Bernard Sorose 
has moved from Spring Grove, l\1inn., 
to Summit, S. Dak. 

'14 Ed, '15 G-Emil Josi is teaching 
in a technical high school in Chicago. 
His vacation was spent in land clear
ing on his ranch in Wisconsin. He 
also conducted a boys' vacation camp 
there, and toured the state in his auto. 

'13 G, '15-Dr. Paul E. Kretz
mann writes from his editorial chair in 
the offices of the Concordia Publishing 
House at St. Louis , Mo. , that "if the 
Alumni Directory doesn't materialize 
pretty soon, some of us will have to 
rewrite our biographies considerably, 
for the world do move, and sometimes 
with a good deal of speed. 

"On a fly ing trip to Minneapolis la~t 
fall I wanted to stop at the University, 
but our meeting lasted so long that 
I only had time to take an Interurban 
car and whiz past the changing scenery 
of the campus. 

"I manage to keep reasonably busy. 
Besides editing (and largely writing) 
the Concordia 'Teachers' Library, a 
fifth volume of which will leave the 
press in a ,few days, I am about to 
finish my Popular Commentary of the 
Bible, four large volumes with a total 
of about 2,800 pages. I have also 
written a number of smaller books, the 
librettos for four cantatas, and pub
lished a Christmas Song Service, "In 
dulci jubilo." 

"Am speaking or lecturing (indi
vidious distinction) three or four times 
a ,,,reek. Have been production man
ager of Concordia Publishing House 
since last December and acting man
ager of the whole concern during tht' 
last three months, while the Big Boss 
was on an European tour. Have now 
accepted the call to a chair at Con
cordia Seminary of this city. Am 
taking some work at Washington uni
versity and enjoying it, as usua1." 

' 15 P-John W . D argavel, M inn e
apolis. was re-elected by the State 
Board of Pharmacy as the Board sec
retary. 1\11 r. Dargavel is not a mem
ber of the Board, but as secretary is 
empowered to act as the executive 
officer of the Board. 

'15-In associatIOn with Melvill e 
Minton , Earle H. Balch, formerly of 
Minneapolis and latterly advertising 
manager for G. P. Putnam's Sons, 
has founded the newest publishing 
house in N ew York under the fi rm 
name of Minton, Balch & Co. After 
graduating from the University of 

Minnesota, Mr. Balch gravi tated 
eastward, and, both in editorial and 
advertising ca~acities, subsequently be
came prominently ident ified with 
the Putnam fi rm. The first of this 
month he disassociated himself from 
the Putnam firm to found with Mel
"iIle Minton, the presen~ publishing 
house. 

"The Publishers' W eekly," the 
trade journal of the publishers, re
cently carried the following story 
concerning the new firm; 

"M! Balch,. a grnduat< of the University 
of MlOnesotn 10 1915, did graduat< work in 
the famous H arvard dramatic course, went to 
war, and has b«n at G. P. Putnam's for 
the last five years. The first three years 
and a half of this time was given to editorial 
work. and for the last year and a half, Mr. 
Po alch .. has been advertising manager. A. 
advertoslDg manager he has written the 
'Putnam Colyum,' Rnd the campaigns for 
Synthi. Stockley, Ethel M. nell and Philip 
Guedalla were conducted under his re~ime 
While he has been at Putnam., M r. Balch 
has made One trip abroad, to Italy, Pa"s 
an? London, w~ere he made many inter
estlDg contacts w,th European nuthors: Paul 
Mo!.nd and Jean Giraudoux in Franc<. Fran'; 
Sw~nnerton, George Moore. Logan Pearsall
SmIth, Edmund Blundon, Robert and Sylvia 
Lynd. among many others in England. 

"Mr. Balch and Mr. Minton first met at 
the . Bookselle r.' convention in Atlantic City 
in 1922. 

"The offce. of the new firm are to be 
at 11 Enst Fortyfifth street. The l ist of 
publications will be announced soon." 

'17 Ag-Mr. and Mrs. Sherill E. 
Robinson announces the birth of a 
daughter, Dorothy Jeanette, on Fe
bruary 5. Mr. Robinson is instructor 
in the Smith-Hughes department of 
the Spring Grove, Minn., public 
schools. 

'17 E-Mr. and Mrs. H arry Knut
son announce the arrival of Harry 
Eugene J r., on Sunday, November 25. 
1923. 

'17-Lucille Noble and Glen Cerney 
(,20 E) were married early in Feb
ruary, and will leave April 4 for 
Bombay, India, where they will reside 
for the next three years. 

'18 D-The marriage of Dr. Ray
mond Hoitomt and Miss Jordis H alm
rast was an event of the past week. 
Following the ceremony at the Bethel 
Lutheran church, Minneapolis, a recep
tion was held at the Odin club which 
was attended by 400 gues ts. M anley 
L. Fosseen ('95 L ) was toastmaster 
for the evening. Drs. Alfred and 
Daniel Bessesen (, 19, '21 Md) took 
part in the musical program. After 
March 1, Dr. and Mrs. Hoitomt will 
be at home in Minneapolis. 

'18 H . E.-A luncheon in honor of 
Dorothy Simmons McVehy of Osca
Joosa, Iowa, who was visiting her 
parents in Minneapolis during the holi
days, was given by several members of 
the home economics class of '18 at 
Dayton's tea rooms on December 29. 
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Irene Hedin , Eunice Mason, Vera 
Reycraft, Florence Pickering Nieb
ling, Harriet Pierce Thompson and 
daughter Lu Nelle, Grace M. Oberg 
Marion McCall Jones, Mrs. McVeh; 
and Marie H . Nelson were present. 

' 18 H. E.-Marie Nelson, in a re
(ent let ter to the Weekly, says: "On 
November 26, 1923, my dear friend 
:lnd classmate, Elsie Horton Brunkow 
died of peritonitis. She was buried a~ 
Delano, Minn., November 28. She is 
survived by her husband, Frank L. 
Brunkow ('18 Ag), and by her infant 
son, Thomas Charles. Mrs. Brunkow 
was very active in college work and 
loved by many. Her death is indeed 
a grea t loss." 

'18, '19 YId-Dr. and Mrs. H . E. 
Morrison announce the arr ival of 
Arthur Noble Morrison, their fifth 
son, on February 24, 1924. Their 
home is at Lancaster, Calif. 

'20 Md-Drs. J. M. Culligan, 
W alter Benjamin, Herman Moersch, 
W. A. Hanson ('21 Md), A. G . 
Plankers (,18 Md ) and L. H . Fowler 
are taking postgraduate work in 
surgery at the Mayo clinic. 

'20--Joyce B riggs is now Mrs. 
Henry R. Cordes and lives at 3104 
Twenty-Ii rst street, Everett, Wash
ington. Her husband is representative 
of the W es tern Electric company of 
N ew York there. 

'20 Ed-Mr. ~nd Mrs. W illard C. 
Olson announCe the arrival of a 
daughter M ary Anne P ickard , born 
December ' 18, 1923. Mrs. Olson 
(Violet Hunt Pickard, Ex '20) at
tended the Universities of Illinois and 
Minnesota, and is a graduate of Miss 
Wood's School. Mr. Olson is pursu
ing work for an advanced degree in 
the gradu ate school at Minnesota. 

'21-Ralph Hillgren is working on 
the Sioux Falls, S. D., Press, having 
gone there after making a tour of 
Europe. 

'21 C-:\1 orris L. Boxell , research 
chemist with the Union Oil company 
of a l iforni~, writes from his home at 
2325 Blake street. Berkeley, Calif., 
th~t he certainlr ",as a fire refugee. 

'22 E-Dr. Harold N. Weickert is 
engaged in the practice of dentistry at 
Wheaton , Minn ., having completed car
ing for practice at Warren in June. 

'22 Md-Born to Dr. and Mrs. E. 
J. Tanquist on J anuary 14, 1924, a 
seven and a half pound baby girl. Dr. 
T anquist is prac tici ng as physician and 
surgeon at Alexandria, Minn. 

'23 p- J 0 ep h Hlavac, Hopkins. 
:'vIinn .. " ' as among the success ful candi
dates for registration at the recent ex
amin ;ttion he fore the State Board of 
Ph arm~cy. 
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Administration-Fred J. Kelly, dean 
of administration, has been at the Uni
versity of Texas for ten day.s a~sis~ing 
in a general survey of that institutIOn, 
for which the Texas legislature has 
voted funds. The Texas survey will 
be comparable to that made at the Uni
versity of Minnesota two years ago. 
Dean Kelly's part will be in the study 
of higher education, although all Texas 
educational institutions, including in
dustrial, normal, and agricultural . 
schools, as well as the university, will 
be studied. Prof. George A Works 
of Cornell University, specialist in rural 
education, has been given general 
supervision of the survey. President 
L. D. Coffman also has been asked to 
take part in the survey. 

f ournalism-R. R. Barlow, head of 
the course in journalism, wiIi make 
an extended trip in the east during the 
spring vacation. He will make a 
study of student publications at Yale, 
Harvard, Princeton, Columbia, Notre 
Dame, and other eastern u~iversities . 

He will also attend a meetlOg of the 
national council of Sigma Delta Chi , 
professional journalistic fraternity, of 
whose expansion he is in charge. 

Education-P r a f e s S 0 r Fletcher 
Harper Swift has accepted an invita
tion to deliver addresses on School 
Finance at the South Dakota State 
Conference of Boards of Education, 
City Superintendents , and High School 
Principals, to be held in Huron, South 
Dakota. April 4 and S. On April 24 
Professor Swift will address the an
nual meetin!! of the National League 
of Women Voters in Buffalo. New 
York, on "Adequately Financing a 
State System of Education." 

Library-Dr. Wallace Notestein of 
Cornell, formerly of the English Hi
story department of the University, 
has published an edition of Sir Simonds 
D'Ewes' fournal of th.e Long Parlia
ment to the Opening of the Trial of 
the Earl of Strafford. Much of the 
preliminary work was done at Minne
sota with the help of graduate stu· 
dents in Dr. N otestein's department. 
Dr. N otestein, who was largely instru
mental in building up the excellent 
collection of 17th century English his
tory, says, in a letter to the university 
librarian, "Minnesota has more English 
Civil War newspapers than any other 
place save the British Museum-more 
than the Bodleian!' Many of these 
rare newspapers were presented to the 
university library by Mr. H. V. Jones 
of the Minn(apolis f ournal· 

Mayo Foundation-Dr. W. J . Mayo 
of Rochester and a party of four others 
left the United States February 8, 

Und", tire direction ./ Earl Kill,," , 
JAe U" ictrt; /y Ch.oral lociety scored a 
succeu in ill production oj Ytrdl, 
"AidaJl Friday tfOening at the A,.mory. 
Nearly 200 .,.i, .. ,.mp.sed tire ,Ir.rus. 

____ ~ __ ., __ .lutlll'1ltl-,.,.' .. 

for Aukland, New Zealand, to spend 
about six weeks visiting medical 
schools, universities, and hospitals in 
New Zealand and Australia, and to 
investigate certain tropical diseases 
which have spread even into the north
west. Dr. Mayo plans also to visit 
the Australian conference of the 
British Medical Association. 

Dr. Mayo, after attending a meet
ing of the board of regents of the 
University on February 7 afternoon, 
stated that he was making the trip of 
his own accord, and was not going 
in the interests of the Mayo founda
tion. Accompanying Dr. Mayo will 
be Mrs. Mayo, Dr. Richard H. Harte 
of Philadelphia, and Mr. and Mrs. J. 
H. Kahler. The party sailed from 
Vancouver, and will return May S. 

M (dical School-8everal days be
fore our Charter Day convocation took 
place, Secretary E. B. Pierce received 
the following telegram from C. E. 
Riggs, one of those numbered among 
the "Old Guard": 

"I am deeply grateful for the honor 
the University wishes to confer on me 
and I greatly regret my absence for 
the winter prevents my being present 
on Thursday, February 14 ; for more 
than 2S years I gave my best endeavor 
gladly without stint and without re
muneration to the upbuilding of the 
medical department of our great Uni
versity." 

Pharmacy-Minnesotans were prom
inent at the fortieth convention of 
the Minnesota State Pharmaceutical 
association held at the Curtis hotel, 
February 12, 13, and 14. Wednesday 
a number of the University faculty of 
the Pharmacy College took part in the 
program. 

Dean Wulling presided at the meet-
ing Wednesday. Prof. Wilford S. 
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Miller of the Psychology department 
gave an illustrated lecture on Mental 
Tests. Doctor E. L. Newcomb re
ported on the revision of the U. S. 
Pharmacopoeia and the National For
mulary. He also read a paper on the 
New American Pharmaceutical asso
cIatIon. Dr. C. H. Rogers read a 
paper on Pharmaceutical chemistry. 

Prof. G. Bachman reported on ex
amination of many drugs and phar
maceuticals purchased on the open 
market; for their identity and adult
erations. 

Romanc( Languages-W. Irving 
Crowley, instructor in the department 
of romance languages, has accepted the 
position of associate professor of mod
ern languages with entire charge of 
Spanish in the Wake Forest College 
at Wake Forest, North Carolina. 

Aium.ni University 

St. Paul .J/umni to Discuss 
Stadium lit Banquet March 2S 

Fred W. Luehring, director of phys
ical education for men, Coach Wil
liam H. Spaulding, Thomas Wallace, 
president of the Greater University 
corporation, F. M. Mann, professor 
of architecture, and Earl Martineau, 
will be the speakers at the annual 
banquet given by the St. Paul alumni 
unit at the Athletic Club, Tuesday, 
March 2S. 

The Stadium from the standpoint 
of the architect, the business man, the 
University will be discussed. George 
R. Martin, presidei:it of the St. Paul 
=.it will preside. Professor Mann 
plans to show lantern slides of stadia 
in other Universities of the United 
States. 

Sorority .J/umnae Will 
Pr(Sent Ruth Draper .Jpril 2 

Ruth Draper, considered by leading 
critics as the most accomplished of 
reciters, will be presented to Minne
apolis audiences Wednesday evening, 
April 2, at the First Baptist church, 
Tenth street at Harmon, under the 
auspices of the alumnae association of 
Kappa Kappa Gamma. 

Included in Miss Draper's novel 
program of character sketches will be 
"A Southern Girl at a Dance," "In 
a Railway Station on the Western 
Plains," "At an Art Exhibition," 
"Three Breakfasts," "Love in the 
Balkans." 

Mrs. Walter Eggleston, president of 
tbe Kappa Kappa Gamma alurrmae as
sociation, armounces that tickets '\\' i11 
be on sale at the chapter house 329 
10th avenue southeast and the Cable 
Piano Co. Prices are .2.00, 1.50, 
and 1.00, plus ta.x. 



BOOKS and THINGS 
Since the policy 0/ Ike re'Vit'ZIJs appearing in ,/'is col""", ha s betll 
somt'U..'},at altered ; a staftmt llt oj o"r new aims Steml od~;I· 
obI,. As p"vio/lsly , books by, for, and aboul JI/innesolans will 
b, consid",d a"alylically---vls analYlically as Iwo paragraphs 
~vill permit .. th ,y will b. judged from an imp"sonal 1Ji.wpoinl 
--as imp"so"al as p"judice will allow, and by a standard oj 
" th, best which has been said alld t"ought in t", wor ld"--as for 
as flu rcv;C'ou.:rr is cogniz ant and opprec;oti"'t! oj the btll . 

-E. S. ~L 
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THE J\l,NNESOTA QUARTERLY, a Lil"ary 111aga"in., Elizabeth 
Williams, Editor, 219 Folwdl H all, University of Minnesota. 40c 
a copy. 

It IS not only appropriate but pleasurable for us to make some 
mention in these pages of the second number of the ;\1INNESOTA 
QUARTERLY, which appeared recently on the campus. At lalt, after 
agonizing yean of the journalele, the Bohemian, the guaranteed-to
be-humorous, J\linnesota has a htorary magazine whicll 1$ worthy of 
the name. 

It is an improvement upon the initial number in that it is not 10 

palpably composed of revised themes and long papera-for-Iut-year
coursel. The authors seem, this time, to be writing for pure joy of 
expreuion. We have .pac~ for no detailed criticilm, stimulating .. 
several of the contribution. ar<: and can but list the con tents \\ ith a 
few general remark.: 

"Many Years Ago in Holland," a delcriptiv~ e .. ay by Louise 
Boerlage; "The Sixth Sense in Danish Ballad Poetl," by Rosamon.l 
Tuv~; "The Paradoxical Religion of Pascal," by Florence Sampson ; 
" Oswald Puts It Across," a story by Helen Spink ; "r Can Laugh." 
a poem by Hortense Roberts; "The Train-Tracks of St. J 0," by Win
nifred Lynskey; "The Elf Who Went to Heaven," by Mabel Hod
nelield; "Com~ Hither," a revi~w by Mary Cole Lyon ; "Utopia. or 
the City Beneath the Sea," a story by T. Francil Tracy. 

Several contributors to the fall number also have work in this i .. ue : 
" Thoughts" and " The I\loon" are po~ms written by Virgima Ch, e. 
Helmer 01 <son has contributed an euay, "On Certain Foodl." The 
Rosel of Juan Pedro," a story, was written by Edgar Weaver, " 
member of the editorial board. The iuu~ also contains "Incenle 
From Araby," a story by Carol Brink. Elizabeth Williams, the 
editor, has writt~n three book reviewI, "Deirdre," "My Gorden of 
Memory." and "The Life of William Hazlitt." 

The issue has, of course, its faults; but they are not numerou,: 
and the fault so common to the undergraduate paper is most sur· 
prisingly and pleasingly absent. Almost the lirst observation that 
the reader makes is that several of these writers know how to laugh
serene laughter-not the Aa shin~ self-conscious laughter born of 
cynicism and of youth. nOr yet the serenity born of youth, .erious· 
ne .. , and stupidity. They Iteer between thil Scylla and Charybd i. 
and th~y do not, like Ulysses, put wax in their cars. They are 
open to "ns.tion, yet they know how to b.lanc~ and relate lensa
tion-and how to laugh at it-serenely. 

The QUARTERLY is 0 magazine by which we should be glad to 
h"v~ Minn~sota represented . Some have complained, however, that 
it is not reprelentative; that it bears too patently the stamp of the 
Englilh Department. One is inclined to wonder just wher~ literary 
efforts should be sought-in th~ Engin~ering, p~rhapI, or Nursin~. or 
Law. No. the QUARTERLY i. not representative: it purporh to he 
English literatur<. and it i. produced by the En!(li'h Department. 
There's something decidedly wrong and undemocratic there I Th, 
next criticism is that it is not English enough. Those who made the 
lirst, fairly drown themselves out in shrieking the second : "Why, 
when this mn!(azine is sponsored hy the Enldish Department for the 
purpose of encouraging the writing of English literature. do they 
feature an article in French 7" Perhaps this was • mistake. Of 
course Mod"n Languag, Notes, another University publication, makes 
this mistak~ also: but it. public i. nn erudite one. The article in 
question, a discuuion of certain asp~cts of the ,ocial inAuenre on 
Moliere, was thnt which won Mi .. Emma Dubetz the Lambda Alphn 
Psi prize of 1920 and membership in that organization-the foremost 
literary group in the University. It was thoughtless, indeed, of " 
literary magazine to publi,h so unrepresentative a piece of work! 

In brief. THE M,NNESOTA QUARTERLY i. representative of the 
students who think. who feel, and who know how to expreu them· 
selves. There are mnny indeed, and unfortunately, who are not 
represented thereby. 

THE En Uc"ATIOS OJ' P ETER, Joh" Wil,y (Frederirk A . Stokes Co., 
New York. 1924. $2.00). 

If THE EDUCATION OF PETER is an autobiography, the tltl~ is 
misleading; Peter never wns educated. If the YAle rhetoric depnrt 
ment ha s the same idea of syntax os that entertnined by the author 
of PETER it is small wonder that athletes and not literati remain the 
rollegiate'ideals. It shows • growing and a hopeful appreciation of 
true literarv worth on the part of the younger generation. One won' 
ders if it i. just polite to criticise colleg~-bred Authors for their syn
tax. One hesit"tel . Thtn the only other alternative must bt adopted: 
that of marvelling. for instance, at the peripatetic tendencies of those 
ostonishing eastern treeo: 

"He sauntered aCrOss the gralS where an oak tr.. h.1d 
0111 friendly arm,., and fat down." 

Or, again, envious wnnder, perhaps il the only thing which keep~ 
one from rather harsh criticism (lrom the .ocial sta ndpoint. at leOlt ) 
of the Yal.e . athlete whose arms .eem to have appropriated the func
tIOnal qualities of the tentacles of some de~p lea creature, and which 
by some peculiar gastronomic dispensation hitherto unknown or a~ 
least . not made public, by biologilto, enable "his great ha~dl" to 
"cautIOusly ~un~h crac~ers." For the benetit of sci~nce, we quote 
the passage In Itl entirety, and luggell that the Itartling effect il 
greatly heightened, if the quotation be read aloud: 

"He lat the.re, hil gre~t handl miserably clutching tbe 
cup, and occ~slOnally cautiOUsly munchiog a cracker." 

Though. such details are not, of coune, intrin.ically important, they 
s~bstantlate rather definitely the criticism that the author hal no 
literary styl.e .wba~soever. That a book be a piece of literature 
should not, It .. eVIdent, be the primary requilite for a piece of litera
ture. Indeed not. 

First . of all, a .boo~ must be interesting. THE EDUCATION Dr 
PETER II. Intere.tlng, al we have remarked before for its u.e of 
th~ Englilh language; intere.ting, again, (aDd we ca~ be more com
plimentary bere) for itl viewpoiot aDd general presentation of col
lege li~e. College s~udents. college graduatel, and all thole con
nected In any way wltb college life will be particularly interested in 
Peter's career-io comparing it with their own. The two, with lome 
allowance, will probably be, in the majority of casel, parallel. Fitz
gerald'. T.hi, Sid~ of ~aradi .. , DOl Pau.os' Streets of Night, aDd 
other atones deahng WIth the same subject. each portray oDe .ide 
o~ly . of college life. and that not tbe average one. Or, as Mc ally 
did ,n The Barb, they "play up" a certain evil at the expeDle of 
other evils, of many good points, and always of verisimilitude. THE 
EDUCATION OF' PETE. baa neither of thele faults. It followl the 
college career of a cultured young man, endowed with .ome littl e 
literary and histrionic talent, through "higbbrow" te.. and lowbrow 
fraternity gatherings. It sketches, in palling, the good poinll and 
the evil in both, stressing (if it doel .treu any particular) the evil 
of the preponderance of athletes only; and it showl how Peter Carey 
steered a middle course, finding something he wanted in each camp. 
There is introduced and interwoven into the academic woof. a more 
or less insipid love story. The letting of THE EDUCATION OF PET!:. 
i. Yale, but its atmospbere might be that of any univeroity; nnd it. 
impression is one convincing al to its inherent general truth. 

HILL TOWNS 0.. THE PYRENEES, Amy Oakley, ill Ultra ted by 
Thornton Oakley (The Century Co., New York, $~.OO) . 
. Had this book nothing more to recommend it thon the illu.tratlon •• 
It would be a volume worth purchaaing and worth ke~ping. Yet it 
hos, unntctssary as that may u:tm, 50mtthing mort: in itt!: (Rvor: tn· 
grossing interest of subject matt~r. and " distioct"'e and plea.ing .tyle. 
if not a truly great or striking one. I rs. Oakley writes n .imp l~ and 
colorful prose. occasionally reminiscent of the Bible nnd of Swin· 
burne. She shows a literary nnd artistic background much to be 
envied; she makes the reader feel that here il a woman who has 
gotten a great deal out of travel because she has token a great dell 
to it. Her chapters are sometimel 10 packed with information that 
they occalionally give the impression that their Ruthor forgot her .tyle 
in her d~sire for speed, in order to "get it nil in." in order not to 
deprive the voracious reader of one delicious tidbit even of romanc~. 
There is information in this book, information for those wbo travel 
and for those who stay at home, hiotorical. peraonal , literary, and ar· 
tistic information; and there is art in the informing proce... From 
Perpignan, "rose-red city of the Roullillon." through Rivesaltel. 
birthplace of Marechal Joffre, the valley of the ConAuent. tht walled 
town of Mont Louis. Taroscon-sur-Ariege, down into Aragon, to Ron
revalles. wher~ still linger. the echo of the Chanson de Roland. all 
the quaint romantic dusty hill towns of the Pyrenees, to come at lost 
into the Bas'lue country, that intriguing lond, half French, half Span ' 
ish, tierce and beautiful and instinctive. which ha •• 0 often formed 
the subject of the works of Pierre Loti and, in another medium, of those 
of Zulooga . The artilt, in the foreword, touchel the euence of HILL 
Tow",. 0 .. THE PYRENEES, when he sayl: 

"Steeped are these mountains in tradition. Legend cling 
.bo;)t their peaks. Other ranges, far' mOre lavage, outstrip 
the Pyrenees in height but where else cnn be found this 
mingled benuty and romAnce 7 Will you hnve virgin lum· 
mits gleaming againlt unfathomable blue? Will you have 
nower·spangled pastures where dwell the shepherds and 
the herds} Will you have the ronr of torrents and of 
winds in pines 7 All are here. Crumbling towns lurk 
among thtse hills, castle-topped , breothing the Atmosphere 
of vanished centuries. MAnner. nnd customs of long·gone 
ages color the habits of the people."-E. S. M . 

HAkP~.'S FRENCR ANTROLOGY, E. H. Sir;ch and F. B . Barloll 
of University of Minnesota faculty (Hnrper Brol ., $2.50). 

The formation of an anthology at onc~ comprehensive And well bnl
nnced, suggeltive ond preci.e, accurately representAtive of nuthors 
and of movements : indicative of the generol trend of great literature. 
yet bearinl( the savour of individual crention, the snvour of litera · 
ture ns such, i. a labor the exigencies of which might dnunt the fine.t 
scholnr. The pAtience. the criticol toct, the .elective ability. I, bOil 
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gOIlI, required by lucb a task i. enormoul. The IlciU and delicacy witb 
wbicb Mr. Sirach and Mr. Barton bave met those demaodl i. a tribute 
to their Icholarly qualitiel, aDd to their perception of tbat which is 
unique in, and indicative of, the literature of a oatioo. Such a fUlioo 
il ever the goal of the compiler of anthologiel; aDd, io 10 admirably 
achieving that goal, Mr. Sirich aDd Mr. Bartoo have dilplayed fully 
the extent of their giftl. 

The book covers that period of French literature between the Pleiade 
(1549) and M. Aoatole Fraoce, of wbom the MUle, gracious aDd 
irooic, .till hovers on the literary horizoo. Empbasil il given to tbole 
men and movemeotl upoo whom a great cbange or devtlopment 
hinged: Tbe early clallica1 reactioo of Malherbe, the formative 
force of P .. cal, the .. 100, tbe dallical work of the 18th century, 
the traositioo, Voltaire, etc. Tbe Ielectiool from Voltaire are par
ticularly weIJ cbolen-T. F. T. 

THIt BOOKMAN ANTHOLOCY 0,. Vltau, Edilcd by John Farr.' , 
(George H. Dorao, New York, $1.50). 

What a delightful croll-sretion of the modeto teodency io American 
poetry thil little aothology is. Tbe editor i. to be congratulated on 
hil lelretiool and the Ibort biograpbical Dote with which be prefaces 
eacb author. Tbe notel add greatly to tbe joy of readiog the veue •. 
'When oDe bal finilbed the tiut readiog lod gooe back aDd read io
dividual favoritel, one baa formed, quite uocoo.oouoly, a version of 
the modern treod . There il I ooticeable lack of certaio authors ("Ed 
die" Guelt, Robert Frolt, Maaters, Liodsay and Hardy). It is brieRy 
explained by the author io bis preface, that thele are weIJ -known tu 
aIJ of us, and that be (Mr. Farrar) il malciog the effort to acquaiot us 
with thOle, both old aDd young, who are mak.crs of modern verse. 

The arrangemeot i. quite ordioary, yet ioformal, aDd there il a 
lenle of surprise to be tiut coo fronted with the poetry of a twel ve· 
year-old child wbo begao writiog venel at nioe: Hilda Conkling. 
Tbere i. aoother bit of verse from the pen of aD eighteen-year-old 
RUllian, Miltoo Rai.oo, and aoother from "the quiet, red-hai red lady 
from St. Louil," Sara Teasdale. 

Of the better koowo writers, it was good to fiod Jobo 001 Pallos, 
:\!a x well Bodenheim, Louil Uotermeyer, Zooa Gale, Carl Sandburg , 
F.dwio Markham aDd Cbristopher Morley, 

A PUILI!HZa'. CONFUSION, Wall" H. Page (Doubleday, Page 
& Co., 1923, $1.50) . 

Aside from the fact that there is much of good publilhing sen .. in 
thil little volume, jUlt republished, for the author, bookmaker aDd 
bookseIJer, one is particularly attracted by Mr. Page'. simple manner 
of presentatioo. He delves promptly into the .ubject, be i. io the 
middle of bi. talk at the beginniog and be is entertainiog. 

Becau.e of the .ouod publi.hing pbilosophy iocluded io the origin.1 
leri.1 of articles published earlier in th~ Boston Trao.cript, Mr 
Page'l ... aci.te. have republi.hed the material io book form .0 tbat 
tbe advice cootaioed therein might be preserved aDd pused 00 to guide 
others in the quite prrenrious busioe .. of book-publi.hing, book-mak
ing and book-Ielling. 

Included in the cont.nts one finds, "The Ruioous Policy of Large 
Royalti ...... "Why bod novels succeed aDd good novels fail," "Has 
the uoknown author • chance 1" and nine other chapten, iocludiog an 
article On EJito"hip And on. On Wriling. Because of IUs man) 
years .. editor of the Nation, Atlantic aDd World 'i Work, .. pub
li.her, Mr. Page was wen qualified to write th ... articles, nnd be
cause of hil gov.rnmeotal responsibility, Alumni who write, edit, or 
publilb book. will nnd this little volume well worth a thorough 
re.ding. 

SELECTIONS FROM THE WAtrtNCS OF WALT£. SAVAGE uNDoa; 

Golden Treasury Series. Arrang.d Ind edited by Sido.y Colvin. 
(Londoo: Mlcmillan & Co., 1.50 ). 

Despite bi. higb qualiti.s Landor's admirer have Dever beeo many : 
the writer .. little sought the commendatioo of the majority os the 
mao gave himself to general oci.ty. Hating vulgarity, a classicist 
in a romantic oge, h. was no aristocrat in letten 8S io pol itics. H. 
has faults; 1r. Sidney Colvin in his critical appreciatioo prefacioo; 
this el.venth rcprintinl( of the Golden Treasury Selectioos weighs 
th.m olong with his grac •• ; and they are DOt al",oys tbe likable fault 
thot .nde .. 0 (riend. But who i. without them, among th. grcatest 
writers? Londor wrote sam. spl.ndid v.rse nnd .ome masterly prose, 
nnd this representati".e •• Iretioo o{ his be t work by so able a critic 
a. 1r. Colvin, should be a grAteful introduction to him. 

BOOK OTIS 

William St.arn. Dn"is, profe sor of history at the University of 
Mionesota, i. engaged in writing a book eotitled," Day 10 Old 
Rome," giving the sam. kind of n ricture of ancicnt Romao lif. a. 
i. giv.n of "neient Greek life in hi similar work on Ath.n . 

RECE T BOOKS BY ;\11. ESOTA S 

STUDIES OF TN!l.TRUCT(O~ TN' TNt: U TIN', 11NNESOTA PUBLIC 

SCHOOLS, direct.d b)' ,1/u<:;n C. N col., Ph. D., professor of education"1 
administration, University of Mionesota. 

TltANSMU.ION 0,. HItAT THltoUCH BUILDINC J\.IATltaIALS, by 
Fro"", B. Ro.ult,· . 

(!]reative 

q>rinting 

'T' 
( J 11 e difference 

between creative 
printing and print
ing is just the dif
ference between 
an original irlea 
and a quotation
and we re not 
strong for the lat
ter ill printing
are you? 

PRINTINC THAT 
HITS TH£ MARK 

CCihe Lund Press Inc. 
CJ)esigners - Gngra.lJers - rinters - 'Binders 

416-418 Eighth Avenue outh, l\1inneapoli 

Telephone Geneva 5907 

427 



Published in 
the interest of Elec· 

trical Developttle1l1 by 
an Institutio1l Ihol will 

be helped by what
ever help 5 Ihe 

Industry. 

Most popular 
college sport 

"As I look back on my college days," said the 
'old grad, "it strikes me there were more men play
ing blind man's buff than all other games combined. 
I understand this is still the case. 

"Get me straight. It was no child's play. What 
we were groping around for was pretty serious 
business-nothing less than a career. 

"Too many men are in the dark as to what they 
will do after graduation. Either they neglect to 
specialize in anything, or hastily select a major which 
they afterwards regret. 

"I know I would be considerably ahead in 
business if back at college I had sat down for a few 
hours' earnest thought to find out just what work I 
liked best-and then gone in for it heart and soul. 

"Pick the thing that appeal to you, and don't 
let them tell you that particular line is overcrowded. 
Talk this over with graduates you know. Talk it 
over with your professors. Talk it over with the 
industrial representatives next Spring. Most of all, 
talk it over with yourself. 

"The main thing is to get on the right track and 
to keep going. There's no fun in being 'It' in the 
game of life, with every change in fate ready to push 
you off an uncertain course." 

~9!f¢rtJl Elettric Company 
This advertisement is one of a series in student 

pub/ications. It may remind alumni of their op
portunity to help the 1mdergraduate, by suggestion 
and advice, to get more out of his four years. 

THE LUND Pu:ss, INC., 416 8 Av!:. So., MINNEAPOLIS 
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Tllll rsdfl)', .1pril 10 

Second annual :'latrix banCluet given by 
Theta Sigma Phi for the di scussion of cam· 
pus problem •. Town nnd Country club, 6 : 30 
o'clock. 

April 11 and 12 

K appa Follies-Benetit performance given 
by K appa Kappa Gnmma sorority at Wom· 
en's Club auditorium. 

.1 pril 12 
Pi ny Contest-Spon ored by Pi Epsi lon 

Delta, dramatic fraternity. Dramatic club 
will give one·act plays entered at :\(u sic 
auuitorium. Ticket> on sa le "t Cable Pi ano 
l.omp:l ny. 

April 25 

E NGINEER'S Oily-Celebration postponed 
Jrom March 17 to this date. Parade, knight· 
ing ceremony, and entertainment planned. 

April 25 
Ba seball-First conference game. ;\I i""e' 

.. ot n " S. 10w.1 Sta te ;'It Arne'S. 

A pri l 25 ,til,! 26 
" P irates of Penzance"-Presenteu by ~ri · 

culture Facult y W omen' s dub at Ag ca mpu . 
audtoriu"" benefit (or their scho lnrship funJ. 

/ llJap 3 10 10 
H e.l lth Exposi tion-lJlliversity will be 

repr ... nte" by I 3 booth , in thi s exposi tion 0 1 

:'Jinnea poli . .lrlllory. 
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The EDITOR'S I QUEST 
Problems Confronting the Uniuersity.-The Stadium 

Is Started. -Two Grand Old Men. 

BLUMNI who are interested in the Uni
versity's growth and development and 
the problems attendant upon such a 

growth as the post-war years have seen, 
will be interested in reading the first of a series 
of articles prepared especially for the AI. M I 
WEEKLY by President Coffman. This article 
is particularly enlightening because it discusses 
current problems in the world of University edu
cation, and because it treats them from our own 
point of view. 

There are, says Dr. Coffman, two general 
criticisms being made of Universities today: 
They are too large. The machinery has become 
too complex and unwieldy. As a consequence of 
the complex character and the enormi ty of the 
present day educational institutions we are told 
that the personal side of student life, the rela
tionships between faculty and students-once so 
fundamental-have disappeared. This Pres
ident Coffman avers is not true at Minnesota. 

The establishment of professional schools has 
greatly aided the University in coping with the 
large increase in registration. The Freshman 
problem is being solved by the institution of a 
new and improved Freshman advisory system 
the establishment of Orientation courses to bet
ter ac'Custom the Freshman to his new environ
ment, the organization of a Senior advisory 
system similar to the one now in vogue at Har
vard, and the fact that no Freshman may now be 
pledged to a fraternity until he has been ma
triculated for an entire quarter. The increasing 
emphasis that intra-mural sports are receiving 
and the urge that every student partake in some 
form of athletics, are other factor in student 
fellowship that should not be neglected. 

These are but a few of the many top iss to 

be touched upon by the President in future ar
ticles. For those who desire immediate infor
mation about the needs and the problems of the 
U niversi ty, the President's annual report (copies 
of which are now coming from the printers) 
will be of great value. This report is, in reality, 
a veritable history of current events at the Uni
versity. It includes, among other topics, a dis
cussion of a number of educational theories and 
principles relating to the conduct and administra
tion of universities,- and particularly state uni
versities,-a survey of the financial and building 
situation at the University, registration statistics, 
and the reports of the various administrative 
officers of our institution. The President's report 
proper, which has just been issued, comprises 
126 pages and the addition of the reports of 
the schools and colleges, a bibliography of pub
lications of faculty members and an index will 
add many more pages. 

It is significant that nearly all of the President's 
introduction is devoted to the problems of the 
student. 'urely the student is the University s 
major interest and should be so considered. 

Without distorting the truth, in the least, and without nny un
wurranted expressions of boastful pride, we maintain that this i. 
one of the best years in the history of the Universit.y of linne ota. 
There bas been a ooticeable improvement in the scholastic intere to 
and attainments of the students. Tbis can be attributed partly to 
the fnct that the views of citizens everywhere are more stable, less 
chaotic. more deliberate and rational, les emotional and bysterical 
thon they were immediately followiog the war. It can also be 
attributed to tbe fact that the attitude of instructor,; towards stu
dent has been slowly but certainly experiencing a proces of trans
formation. "e Qre dispo ed to exalt the interest of the teacber 
in his subject, to magnify the contributions be make to his field of 
learning, and we should. Devotion to one of the bumanitie or to 
one of tbe ciences, and willingnes, a. well as an impelling de ire. 
to labor on da nfter dn in laboratory or in library to contribute, 
no matter how slight. to the sum total of human knowledge. repre eot 
the highest charncteri tic of the scholar. Without thi devotion to 
the expan ion nnd extension of human learning. progress would be 
slow, halting. and based almost entirely upon the more expen ive 
nnd Ie s intelligent methods of tri.l and error. 

But the scholM who l.bors to di cover new truths may become 
o absorbed aod influenced by quest and tbe tyranny of hi~ ubject, 

that the personal interest and human relation he must bear to his 
students may be lost sight of, if not forgotten. 'hen this happens, 
his po, er " tencher is weakened . In every univer it , there will 
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bt 80me who should devote moot of their time and energy to the di -
covery of knowledge_ The number is not large because the number 
who ~o~se s the abi lity to con tr ibute new truth is mall. and let 
the Spirit ?f ~e.earch must saturate the en tire institution. Everyone 
must fed. ,ts 'mpress. Th~ response to its stimulus should be quick 
and certall!. 0 one. certaan ly not many. shou ld become 0 ab orbed 
by it that he isolates himsel f from the rcl.ltlonship s 01 the un,verSlty 
conunullIty 

With the in~u)( of Inr;::er number. of new student in recent years 
there hilve been those who have c1amorcd for the e1im,nation 01 
many. on the ground that many of the new students are incapable of 
carry,ng co llege work. It is, of course. a social ns well " an eco
nomic \\ aste to :lttel11pt 0 give n colle({e ttlUC:ttiOll to tho e who IIrt 
inca pable of protiting by it . It is equa ll y wasteful to attempt to 
educate those who are unwilling to earn an education. The number 
who are incapable of profiting bv n coll ege eJucation has undoubtedl y 
increa.etl . \Vhether the percent~ge of such ca,e ha increa cd cor
respollcJin~ly with the increase in reg-i trlltion, 1 do not know ; nor 
hav. l bern ab le as yet to find the slighte t evidenct that there h ." 
been n proportionate percentile incre:l t . 

But the attitudes that e~i.ttd partly in colle!(e c,rcles and pa rtl) 
outside that uni,·er.ities shou ld gtt rid of as many studtnts 3S po 
sib le and as early in the year as po. ib le. retaining. of course. tho 
more /lifted, h,. been gradually cha nging, as studies and observation 
have revealed that many of those sup posed ly incompetent are not in
capable, and that failurr i sometimes due to illness. financial difficul 
ties. n changed environment, nnd to incompetent col1e~e instruction. 
A s a result more attention nnd more consideration is being given to 
each individual case. Tl,e freshmen. in particular. orr given to 
attention . The result of the new interest on the pa rt of the (acuity 
i •• hown in the attitude of the studen ts. Fewer of them are fni l in~, 
not because standards have been lowered-in fact. they have betn 
rai sed. T eachers are more concrrned nbout their tudent. . tudents 
are being taught better how to work. The materi.l. of in truction 
in rnnny subjects are undergoing n process of reoq~anization . The 
relationship between student nnd teacher ha. btcome somewhat mort 
persona l nd intimate. I do not meaD to imply thnt it i. yet all 
that it should be. But there ha , been improvtment. The changed 
sririt about the institution one can feel every day. It has made for 
greater co-opera tion, mutual rtgard, and sympathetic intere t on the 
part of a ll groups in the Univer ity.-( Introduction to President ' 
Report.) 

(?HE Memorial tadium has been started. 
One hundred and twenty men are now 
at work digging, erecting concrete runs, 
and pouring foundations. The site is a 

hive of activity_ The heavy thirteen-inch snow
fall of last week delayed the work but slightly; 
a nd the contractors have promised a completed 
structure for the next Homecoming game- 1ich
igan. It is possible, in fact, that 15,000 seat 
will be available for the first contest of the sea
son, tha t with North Dakota on October 15. 

A controversy which we must record has 
sprung up lately on account of the appointment 
of an engineering firm outside of Minnesota to 
do the work on the stadium. Two letters to be 
found in the "Family Mail" column this week 
will undoubtedly throw important light upon this 
matter. It is unfortunate, to say the least, that 
controversy should have developed even to thi 
extent, when the matter involved i a stadium
a stadium to be dedicated to those from the 

tate of Minnesota who lost their lives in the 
\-Vorld War_ 

THE MINNESOTA ALUMNI WEEKLY 

The Memorial tadium, however, under 
w~y_ I f mistakes ha e been made (and we 
neither record that the directors have, or have 
not, erred), they should be pr fited by. nd 
when the time is ripe f r the erection of the y_ 
rus orthrop lemorial audit rium, let there be 
no controver ies to besmirch the name of this 
greatest of all f\linne otan _ 

DR. CH RLE W. ELI T "Harvard's 
rand Old Man" and president-emeri

tus, upon attaining his ninetieth birthday, 
has just published a book, itA Late Har

est." He has been universally lauded, by both 
the conservative and the liberal press of merica. 
It has been said that, of all men, he, more than 
any other, has earned his ninety year. 

To the general praise, may we add our humble 
appreciation for all that this man has meant to 
thousands of college men the nation over? He 
has been to them an inspiration and a reverenced 
example-a man who learned early how to Ii e 
and who practiced what he learned_ 

Yet we cannot but feel a striking similarit 
between this man, so hale and active in the e later 
years, and our own president-emeritu , \. illiam 
\-Vatts Folwell. Both are healthy, active, ener
getic. Both despite their ninety years, becau e 
of their righteous living, have retained a youth 
of vigor and of vision. Both are even now en
gaged in studies beneficial to their fellowmen
Dr. liot and his "Late Harvest," Dr. Folwell 
and his "History of Minnesota." 

"ach morning, if one passes Dr. Folwell' 
home, he may be seen teppin bri kly from hi 
doorway, starting hi daily walk to his office in 
the Library_ Day after day, he may be found 
there, deeply engro ed in hi work; now he is 
writing his History of Minnesota, now he is pre
paring addresses and miscellaneous data which 
he is often called upon to present; now, again, he 
may be thinking as only ne of hi years and bal
anced wisdom and experience can think. 

Dr. Ii t, we imagine i much the same. \.Ve 
can picture him beginning each day with the same 
vig r and enthusiasm that characterizes our own 
president . Both ( in the wor I of the 1 C'Ct' Re
'Pllblic, lauding Dr. liot) tand out am ng all 
men of their generati n f r a combination of 
great intelligence with high character. 
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(L'/f) Dull hi.,,, and un"o/i .hd solvu au in,xcu able in fh, ,.odern /arm kifch,,., according fo Thertso Schermu, .... ho ,lro.,..d 
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The Value o/Practical Commencements 
Is Demonstrated by the Students at the Central School of Agriculture at University Farm 
-Lengthy Orations that Bore both Speaker and Audience Banned-Talks Given on the 

Stage are Intersperced with Illustrative Experiments. 

X F you are looking for a cure for the prevailing 
boredom-let us recommend that you attend the 
graduating exercises of the University Farm chool 

of Agriculture. It' too late this year, for the farm boy 
and girls received their diplomas on Wedne day, April 2, 
but if you watch for the date next pring you may enjoy 
this plea ant experence. 

The idea of originality in a commencement pro17ram 
sounds laughable to mo t of u who have uffered through 
dozen of painful "valedictory addre e ," "clas prophe
cies," and "class hi torie ," but D. D. layne, principal 
of the chool, ha accomplished the eemingly impo ible 
by the simple proce of having the graduates demonstrate 
'I.' hat they have learned during their three years in choo!. 

After a short mu ical program given by the . A. . M. 
orchestra and the invocation by Rev. Lloyd H. Rising, 
Minerva Quist, winner of the Caleb Dorr cholar hip prize 
for 1924, gave a talle: on the " Hou ehold Budget." Huge 
colored charts showing the proper di tribution of variou 
family income were u ed by 1iss Qui t in demon tratine; 
how a family living on an income of 1,180 a year could 
live comfortably and save a decent amount if the fund 
were carefully budgeted. With another large chart he 
howed how to humiliate the profiteering butcher by con

fronting him with the government figures on the price of 
pork chops and round steak. 

That the joy of creative work i one of the tronge t 
tie holding boys and girls to the farm, wa uncon ciou ly 
demonstrated in Reynold Malmqui t' talk on "Beautifying 
and Arranging the Farm tead." -1ounted on large boards 
and rai ed at one end so that the whole \\'a plainly 
vi ible to the audience, were two miniature farm sites, 
one poorly arranged and the other perfectly planned for 
efficiency and beauty. The hou e placed too far from the 
road and too close to the poultr hou e and barn, and 
having nothing but a few left-over weed for a lawn, was 

contrasted with a modern house set in a gras y la~"1l, 
placed the right di tance from the roads, bam and orchard. 
~lr. ~lalmqui t explained the advantages of placing the 
implement shed on the road leading to the field, and hav
ing the granary near the bam. l T othing was forgotten 
that would mak:e the farm home attrllctive and com
fortable. 

There a chermer gave a demonstration of "Electricity 
in the Farm Kitchen," showing how the farm wife, by 
u ing the electric power from the neare t power line, can 
have the labo'r aving advantages so long believed available 
only to the city woman. The mo t u eful appliance as 
well a the imple motor attachments that could be made 
were demon trated and explained, and the audience was 
particularly delighted when the toa ting racle: revealed a 
lice of real toa t done to ju t the right brown. 
The advantages of the McN ary-Haugen bill as a relief 

measure for farmer were illu trated by charts and dialogue 
with an effectivene that convinced the audience that of 
all measure offered to help the farmer through thi critical 
period, this bill i the be t means yet advanced. 

After a brief explanation by one of the graduate, de-
cribing the unfortunate plight of the wheat farmer who 

receive an unjustly low price for his product in view of 
the high after-war price he ha to pay for other com
modities, the method by which relief would be given through 
the ?olc . ary-Haugen bill was demonstrated in two dia
logue, the one showing a meeting of the board which 
would recommend that the Pre ident fi the price of wheat, 
and the other -hO\: ing the atisfied farmer weighing and 
selling hi wheat at the elevator. It i ale to ay that 
the boy who wrinkled their brow , and pounded the table 
while imper onating Secretaries Wallace, Hoover, and 
~I ell on, will take position of thoughtful leader hip here
after in their O\\'n farm communitie 

The remarkable re ult achieved in rai ing crops on 
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fertilized peat soils was graphically demonstrated by Joseph 
Isaksen, w ho had samples of potatoes and corn to show 
that land ",-hich had produced a small, poor crop co uld be 
made to produce bountifully if it were properly fertilized . 

Following a short address by Rev. Roy L. Smith of 
Minneapolis, President Coffman presented diplom as to the 
88 gradu ates , w ho, we believe, will make superlative 
farmers and splendid citizens. 

~--
I I 2 SENIORS BECOME ALUMNI 
Winter ~uarter Graduation is Unusually Heavy 

1ft INTER qu arter graduates received their diplomas 
\V at a farewell dinner given in their honor by the 

l\ILinnesota Union, on Thursday, March 20, at six 
o'clock. Samuel B. Wilson (96 L ), chief justice of the 
State Supreme Court and guest of honor, poke on "Five
Four Decisions of the United States Supreme Court." 

Harley R . Langman, chairman of the house committee 
of the Union, welcomed the graduates to the Union, and 
Otto C. P erson ('24 E) responded for his classmates. 
Grace Whittet, gave ,. charming group of vocal selections, 
accompanied by W inifred Reichmuth. Alison McBean 
completed the musical program with a group of viol in solos. 

E. B. Pierce, alumni secretary, presided as toastmaster , 
and urged the new graduates to show their loyalty for 
their Alma Mater by joining the Alumni association. In 
the absence of President Coffman, degrees were conferred 
by Fred J. Kelly, dean of administration, on the following 
graduates: 
The Colleqe of Science, Litera ture, and the Arts 

B .'CHELOR OF ARTS (eu", laude): Elsie Inez Kilburn. Kathryn 
Ordway. 

BACHELORS OF ARTS: J ean Rob ertson Barnes. R ay Lawrence Boe, 
M arga ret Louise Brix. Chester Bogart Cariaw, Vera ""largaret Claw · 
son, Esther Caroline Crosby, Adelaide D eason, Dayu Doon, Esther 
Mable Erdahl, Theodore Mitchell Finney, Marga"t Helen Krue~er. 
l\orman E. Nelson, Violet Elizabeth Ohlsen , Marvin J . Oreck, Edna 
Charlotte Rieck, Brooks Ronald, Doranee D avid R yerse, John Ben· 
jamin Schmoker, Lata Mary Shapleigh, Dorothy MacDonald Shrader, 
Hjalmar Storlie, Charles H ami lton W atki ns. 

BJICHELORS OF SCIENCE (Acade",ic·~Itdi(o l ): J ohn F . ;\ladden , 
K enneth A. Phelps, Jerome E. Scanlon, Harold F . Wahlqui t . 

Th e CollefJe of En.fJineerin .fJ and Architl'fturr 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE (ilt Arc/,iln'rtral E"ginccri"g): Otto C. 

Person. 
BA CHELORS OF SCIESCE (i n Civil Engineering) : William H. Bachel· 

der, Roscoe Wilson Bauer, Mace J. Brody, Jul ian R ichard G arzon , 
Herbert W. Gillard, Elberth Reuben Grant, Nathaniel R eeve Han
kins, Marzy Von H arrington. Claude Emery Hayden , Morris Bennie 
K aufmall, Peter Lawrence L arsoo, Roy V . Lund, Martin E. Nelson, 
Rolf Normann, C . Milford Olson. Robert M. Parker, Louis Harvey 
Powell, Dona ld R ae R anger, George Henry Sprehn, Hugh A . Stod· 
dart, Clifford Marcus Stoner. 

BACHEJ.ORS OF SCIE"CR (iu Elrctrical E"ginr eri" .q): Walter Arnold 
Grettllm, Carl Willi am L au ritzen . 

B ACIIELOR OF SCIESCE (i" A1cc /'nnicol Engill ccring ): Pa~e M . 
Sartell. 
Th e College of Agriculture, ForfSlry, H ome Econom ics 

BACH1.LO RS OF Scn:'Kc r (collrsl.' in Agricullllre): Pierrt! Lyon 
Ba yard, Beu O. Brown, Vidor A. Christ!:"", Ira R aymond L 1mbert. 
Spencer Adrian :Ylnnn, Ru :sell W. Seoth, Theodore Obf Sundstrom, 
Georg-e A. Truog. 

BACHELOR S OF SCI>:Ncr (co"r" in Forts/' )'): Harold J. Bet~"lrJ, 
David Alson Kribs. William Arthur R itchie, Ernesl Franklin Shef· 
field, :-.IeI , on Urton, CarlO. Westwig. 

B ACHF),OR OF SCIE:<CE (collrse ill AgricII1/llrc ): GeorJ(e Frank H oi!. 
B ACHF.LOJtS OF SCIENCE q: (co""S(' ;n [l ome ECfJn "",io): !\r ~l1.dc 

Elizabeth Preston, R eva Gladys Stuart. :\Iildred Ethelwyn Weir. 

Th e Law School 
BACIH I.OR OF L..w<: l\l ichael F. Tel'lirky. 

Th e Medical Selino/ 
DO CTO RS OF l\IEolcI NJ:: Ernest J. Colberg. B. S., Noble Pierce 

Sherwood, B. S., "'1. B. 
B,\C Ilr.LORS OF :'IfF-olcl",: : Arch E. Baldwin, B. S .. Ernest .T . Col

oerg-, B. S., H a rry Hamilton Cooke, B. S., Edna Grace Scott, B. S. 

Th e School (,f A1illf.f 
En",inecr of :'I lines : John A. B all ard. 
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Th e CollL'ye of Education 
BA CHELORS or S U:NC!': : l\lnrion Greig Alexander, PlIul Samuel 

Amidon, Ferne Vergil Bassett, Hazel M. Berglund, Irene Fraser, 
Etta Cl aire H irschfield, linton ooley Humiston, Ellen Alice :\1"
A!lUlty, Adelaide Louise Marin, William Mintey Nelli., Charles Judd 
o Connor, Gladys M . R averly. Helge Rud, Herbert F. Sortoson, Alice 
Sophia Swenson, Elvira Elizabeth Thorsteinson, Gunv.r Wodd. 
The School of Business 

BACIl] LORS OF SCIEN E (in Bu ,inrtl): O.ear L . Anderson Charle. 
L . Benesh, Jr., ;\Iiriam Cnlmenson, Robert George Calton, i.eslie 8 . 
Collix, Irwin W . D ahleen, Stanley Wilton nukken, Elmer J . Holstad, 
Floyd J omes Ho, king, . Edworu Howard, Leonard Mareu Kaercher 
Helmer W,lliam Ke tilo, Agnes B. McBeath, Elmer A . Reese, Harr; 
Lorun Severson, Henry Clay Stephenson. 

~ 

MI NESOTA ORGA IZES PACIFIC EXPEDITION 
~ Y studying the fish foods of the Pacific ocean, a group 
U of scientists at the University of Minnesota hope to 
make thei r home state, thousands of miles from the ocean, 
a better place in which to live as well as a better recreation 
ground for the spor tsman. They intend to learn things 
that will enable the tate to increase its supply of game 
and food fishes. 

Amono: other things, they plaD to prove their contention that when 
"fished·out" lakes occur in Minnesota they are not fished out at all, 
but that, on the conlrnry, the fish have been sta rved out. "Improve
ments" have cut off the food supply. 

Because four·fifths of the earth'. surface is water, and yet the 
hul1lon roce obtains less than ooe-tenth of its food supply from the 
woter nrea, the problem of fish (oods, which is the problem of main
tenanc~ of the lives of fishes, is bound to be<:ome one of overwhelmiog 
importance in the belitf of Professor Josephine E. 'TIldeo of the botany 
department at Minnesota. It is on this account that she is organiziog 
the Minnesota Pacific Expedition to study 6.h food in the greatest 
possible laboratory, the Pocific Ocean. 

The University of Minnesota coo oat fioanee the expedition 81 ita 
work will be done outside the stale, but P"sident L. D . Coffmao haa 
endorsed the project, for which Mis. Tilden is r.ising (und. from 
private source •. 

Present pl ans nrc that the Minnesota P acific Expedition shn ll leave 
in April or JUDe of this year aod engage in researches into nil factora 
in the fish food supp ly of the Pacific for a period of about 18 month a, 
or lIntil the fall of 1925. Soon after beginning the expedition ita 
personnel will attend the first Pan· P aci fic Food Conservation conference, 
to be held at Honolulu , T . H., next Augu$l . 

The expedition will be divided into two sections under Miss Tilden', 
plan . The first g-roup made up wholly of men, will be under the 
command of Dr. Theodore C, Frye of the University of Wa.hington. 
It wiIl stully fish food along the entire west canst of the AmericBl, 
south to the Chilenn C01.t and north to Berini': strait. The second 
pOTty commanded by Professor Henry A . Erikson, head of the depart
ment of physics a t the University of Minne, ot1, w 11 study its ubiect 
ill the P nci fic is land., and olon!: the CMSts of ustrolin. New Zealand, 
H~rneo , ·Sumot ra. Si.01, Chinn, nnd hpnn. :'IIi .. Tilden will be 3 

member o( this section of the expedition. 

----,,:~.-.. -
LIBRARY ACQUIRES A CIE T N"EW PAPERS 
~HE Univer ity of Linne ota library which already 
V contains the finest collection of English seventeenth 
century newspapers in any American library, has just added 
a prac ticall y complete set of the fir t daily paper ever 
printed in Pari, thr. <l J ournal de P aris," which was be!!:un 
January I , 1777, and continued until the year 1811 , when 
it was merged with other publications. 

Both collections cover important revolutionary periods 
in the world's histo ry, Cromwell's time in England and the 
years of the French Revolution and apoleon's ascendan cy 
in France. . This makes them of the greates t value as 
historical so urce materi al as well as outstanding early ex
amples of periodical journalism, according to F. K. 'N'alter , 
Minnesota librarian . 

A ON"FEREI CE OF ALUM SE RETARIES 

~HE eleventh annual conference of alumni secretaries 
V and al umni magazines associa ted , of which the General 
Alumni association and the MINNESOTA ALUMNI WEEKLY 
are members, will be held at the State University of 
Virginia, University, Va., April 10, 11 and 12. 
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The University's Needs and Problems 
Charges That Universities Today Are Too Large and. Consequently Unwieldy and That 
Their Mac/linery Has Become Too Complex and Intricate With a Resulting Loss of 

Personal Contacts Are Answered By President L. D. Coffman 

This is number I 0/ a Series by the presidmt /0 bl' 
published occasionally. 

HT the request of the editor of the ALUMNI WEEKLY, 
I have agreed to prepare occasional articles for the 
Weekly during the remainder of the year. It 

would be a pleasure to write more frequently, but my 
other dutie make this impossible. Furthermore, the editor 
of the Weekly is in close touch with the affairs of the 
University, and is able to give in his weekly reviews a syn
opsis of the more important university happening, 

There are two things I could do: one would be to 
chronicle the current events of the University j and the 
other would be to discuss some of the problems univer itie 
are facing, It would be easy to pursue the first of these 
lines, and it would not be without some value; but the 
second appeals to me as being the far more important, and 
I shall follow it. 

The problems of univer ity administration have in
creased enormously in variety and complexity since the war. 

ol1cerning the olution of these problems there is a wide 

difference of opinion. a one has an ultimate solution for 
many of them, which merits general acceptance. l\1any 
individuals and many groups are bringing their opinions to 
bear upon the situation, but no group i working more 
diligently or more intelligently at the task than the faculties 
and administrators of universities. 

There are two general critici ms of univer ities \ hich 
appear more frequently than all the re t. One is that 
they are too large and can equently unwieldy. and the other 
i, that their machinery has become too complex and in
tricate. These two critici ms should be examined with 
great thoroughne s and without bias or prejudice. The 
purpose for which univer itie are maintained hould never 
be lost sight of in the interest of mere numbers or in the 
interest of smooth running machinery. If there is a limit 
as to size beyond \ hich univer ities cannot be efficient, 
then that limit should not be exceeded. If the admini-
trative organization become unneces arily intricate, in

volved and imper anal, then it hould be modified. 
One of the most patent facts about uni er itie in recent 

year has been their growth. U otil recently the regi tration 
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figures were p inted to with pride by citizens :md faculties 
generally. N ow in certain quarters much concern is ex
pressed when growth in registration is referred to. Some 
urge that there must be a definite limitation placed upon 
the number that go to college. They also point to the fact 
that between growth and increase in administrative ma
chinery there is a high correlation. If the e assumptions 
are correct, if too many are going to college for the wel
fare of democratic society or if the organization of our 
universities is unfortunate from the standpoint of the wel
fare of those attending, then a change is imperative. It 
is also claimed that there has, due to the presence of these 
two factors, been an enormous loss in personal relation
ships. This is a serious matter in education, for everyone 
recognizes that personal relationships is one of the most 
potent factors in the development of mind and character. 
A complete discussion of these matters cannot be given ID 

this article but some reference will be made to them. 

The Large vs. Small College 
Frequently those who maintain that the losses in per

sonal relationships is due to growth and the development oi 
administrative machinery, point to the traditional small 
college as the type of institution that should be encouraged 
and fostered. Usually when graduates of these smaller 
colleges of a generation ago are asked to name the instruc
tors whose dynamic and forceful personalities inRuenced 
their thought and determined their ideas, they are able to 
name only two or three or four or five. The rest have 
dropped from memory. I believe that similar situations 
will prevail a generation from now. Those now in college 
will be able to name a few of the striking personalities on 
the teaching staff of their college days. The rest will fade 
from memory. It will be strange if this is not true. Human 
nature is no different now from what it was a generation 
ago. There are always a few outstanding, forceful indi
viduals who set currents of imitation and inRuence Rowing 
in their direction at the upper extreme of the curve of 
personality, and there are just as many anaemic and color
less individuals at the other extreme. Between these two 
there are all sorts and grades that shade more or less 
imperceptibly into each other. It seems reasonable to as
sume that the forceful types will be found in greater 
numbers in the educational institutions than they will 
among human beings in general. 

Establishment of Professional Schools: An ,1id 
It should also be remembered that there has, since the 

founding of the carliest universities, been another move
ment, which has been important in establishinl!; proper 
relationships between students and instructors. I have 
reference to the movement for the establishment of profes
SIOnal schools. These schools have been created in each 
in~tance in response to a definite need and to a definite 
demand. 

Professional schools have been established because society 
has demanded a higher quality of service in the professions 
and because students and faculty representatives of like 
purpose have insisted upon associating togl!ther. J doubt 
if there is any faculty anywhere that knows its students 
bEtter than the law faculty or the mines faculty , or the 
pharmacy faculty or the dental faculty at Minnesota knows 
its students. A similar statement can be made for the 
faculties of the other professional schools and for the upper 
years of the Arts College. 

The solution of the problem where large numbers of 
students are involved is to segregate them into groups each 
of which is dominated by a common .purpose and a common 
craft spirit. The number of professional schools has not 
yet reached its upper limit. New schools even now are in 
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the process of being born. With their establishment there 
will be a differentiation of work and a curriculum will be 
organized to correspond with the desires and need of the 
students and the type of service they expect to render. As 
long as society increases in complexity and the demand of 
('xpert professional services remains this proces.s will con
tinue. 

This plan makes possible the handling of large numbers 
of students in one institution. The gains which accrue to 
the student as well as to the faculty from the development 
of such a plan are two-fold: (1) the gain of associating 
with those whose primary purpose is the advancement of a 
common profession; :lnd (2) the gain which comes from 
ton tact with mcn and women who are preparing for the 
practice of other professions. It is worth something to a 
student in law to have friends among the students in 
medicine, in agriculture, in dentistry. I t is worth ome
thing to the professor in history to have contacts with the 
men of science. The catholicity of a university-its spirit 
of liberalism-is due largely to the multiplicity and intimacy 
of the human contact; it affords. 

Our Freshman Problem 
But, it may be said the development of professional 

schools does not dispose of the freshman problem. And 
that is right. It is one of the most, if not the most serious, 
problems in university circle today. I have treated this 
problem at considerable length in my annual report to the 
Board of Regents (a copy of which is available upon re
quest). I may have something more to say about it in 
later articles, but in this article, I wish merely to call at
tention brieRy to five different agencies that are at work 
at Minnesota upon this problem. 

The first of these is an enlarged and improved advi ory 
system for freshmen. Our experience in selecting members 
of the staff in a more or less random manner to advise 
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entering students proved unsatisfactory. We soon learned 
that not all instructo rs are good advisors. Rare scholar
ship, ability to discover new truth , and skill in classroom 
performance do not constitute the sale qualifications for 
serving as an advisor to students. Something else is neces
sary. A good advisor must have great patience, abundant 
sympathy, a personal interen in young people, and a de ire 
to learn everything, if possible, about them. He must 
know coJlege life and college work. He must know some
thing of the temptations which beset a young person thrust 
upon his "own" for the first time. 

Recognizing these facts, Minnesota decided to change 
her advisory system. She selected three members of the 
staff, who possess these qualities and asked them to devote 
a considerable share of their time to advising freshmen. 
The plan eems to be working adm irably. Its chief weak
ness is that three persons are not enough to do all the work 
required of them. Still, more freshmen than ever before 
ue receiving sympathetic consideration and a si tance in 
dealing with their problems. A second agency at work at 
Minnesota in the interest of the freshmen is the introduc
tion of the experimental orientation course for freshmen. 
Th is course teaches them how to study and it gives them 
an overview of human knowledge and orients them in the 
university and in the life they are to lead later on. A 
glOUp of instructors especially fitted for the teaching of this 
cour e is in charge of it. They have outlined the course 
with great care, hold frequent meetings and are making an 
unusually conscientious effort to stimulate and to start the 
student right. 

A third agency which seems destined to be of equal 
importance with the two preceding is the organization of 
the upper classmen advi ory system. This is a senior 
class movement. We hope and expect that it will develop 
along the lines of Harvard 's upper cla system which pro
vides for the assignment of a given number of freshmen to 
each senior and al a for a council of seven which keeps a 
check on the faithfulness of the various senior advisors. 
All advisors at Harvard hold regular meetings to review 
their experiences and to consider the questions arising. Thi 
general plan has been outlined and i being in troduced at 
Minnesota. 

A fourth evidence of unusual interest in the welfare of 
the freshmen is found in tbe fact that the Inter-fraternity 
Council recently voted that no freshmen would be pledged 
or initiated during the fall l;uarter. This is a long step 
in advance, and if given a fair trial , will result in great 
good. Under this plan no freshman can receive considera
tion for a fraternity until he has made good in his studie . 
I look upon this movement as one of the most whole orne 
things that has happened at Minnesota recently. 

The fifth agency that has helped the freshman situation 
has been the reorganization of the department of Phy ical 
Education and Athletics and the increa ed empha i that 
intramural sports are receiving. There is no better discipli
nary agency for a university than athletic port. Participa
tion in them should be required of all. The participant 
must avoid excesse of all kinds if they are to be worthy 
representatives. The members of the Department of Phys
ical Education continually empha ize the necessity of stu
dents keeping up in their studies, not primarily for the 
sake of participating in athletics but !Tlore particularly be
cau e intellectual gro\ th and development is the chief 
reason for their presence at the ni er ity. The advice 
and the intere t the staff of thi department display in 
this matter is one of the mo t potent factors in improving 
scholarship and in eeing that students are properly e~tab
lished in the University. 

The impact of the e fi e agencie upon the freshmen has 
helped enormou ly in olving the freshman probkm at 
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l\ilinnesota. We do not for a moment maintain that there 
is nothing more that we can do. There has been a shift 
of emphasis from the consideration of numbers to the COD

~ideration of needs of individuals. This is the most signi
r.c ... r:t ~h;ng that has happened in the field of higher educa
tio~ in the last decade. 
~ 

WHAT HO? ST. PAT HAS A :\EW BIRTHDAY 
a LUMKI Kn ights of St. Patrick who have been test
~-1 ing their knowledge on the world, may be surprised 
to find that the Engineer's Day celebration in honor of 
their patron ain t will take place on April 25 instead of 
March 17 this year. This radical depar ture from ancient 
custom and tradition was made unanimously at a meet
ing of the students in February, the reasons advanced being 
that March 17 fell immediately before the winter quarter 
finals, and that the weather has always been unfavorable 
at th 'lt date. 

Ted \-Val dor , chairman of the day, assigned his com
mittees immediately after his election. The group has had 
II eekly meetings, at which they reported their progres. 
These progress report meetings have brought out many 
\ al uable and novel ideas which are being incorporated as 
p'rt of the celebration. 

An alumni reception will be held in the Engineering 
library from 3 to 5 o'clock. The graduates will be wel
comed back by a committee composed of faculty members. 
This will afford an opportunity for "the boys" to meet 
their old classmates and friends. 

One new feature of the day's events wilt be the knight
ing of the guards on the Campu Knoll. This is a de
parture frem previous celebrations, but will add color and 
background to the ceremony. All of the Knights of t. Pat 
who are in the Twin Cities and vicinity are urged to re
turn and help make the day a real ucce . The doors of 
the college are wide open and a hearty welcome will be 
given to the returning grads. 

~ 

U. OF M. lO T A " PAY-AS-YOU-GO" BASIS 

X contrast with public enterpri es financed by bond 
issue, in which the cost is increased by the interest 

item over a long period of time, the Uni er ity of lVIinne
sota is operated without any tate appropriation whatever 
to r interest. 

After ' 55 years of operation the University's ooly debt 
i one of 750,000 in certificates of indebtedness, proceeds 
from which were used to pay for removal of the N orthero 
Pacilic tracks from the campus, an operation that added 
several acres of valuable land to the campus and made it 
pas ible to use other large tracts effectively. 

This fact was revealed recently by Ray P. Chase (,03), 
state auditor. 

The state pays no interest even on the certificates apart 
from the institution's regular appropriation, from which 
this charge mu t be met, and as the money was borrowed 
against the last year and a half of the ten-year building 
appropriation voted by the 1919 legislature at the rate of 
500,000 a year retirement of the certificates will take 

place automatically when that money becomes available. 
Only by operation under a strict policy of pay-as-you-go 

without diver ion of money into interest and sinking fund 
has the University been able to meet the increasing demands 
for public higher education to as great an extent as it ha 
been able to do. 

Final removal of the tracks is now under way and the 
old railroad bridge across the Mississippi river is being 
torn down. 
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The WEEK IN UNIVERSITY SPORTS 
THE SPRING BASEBALL TRAINI JG TRIP 

By ROBERT VAN FOSSEN, SllId,nl tli"nag" 

~HE Minnesota baseball team has returned from a 
~ two-weeks' training trip in the South, primed for 

two weeks of hard practice at home before opening 
the regular schedule April 25 against Ames. The 14 
players who made the trip returned to Minneapolis fully 
a month advanced in training and all-around development 
o"er the last year's Gopher nine at this time, as the result 
of the vigorous barnstorming tour, according to Coach Lee 
Watrous. 

This was the first time that sucb a trip has been made by n 
:'Ilinnesota team, but lhe experiment was necessary because :'Ilinne· 
sota is so geo~raphically situated that we are almost three weeks 
behind the Big Ten schools in outdoor baseball practice. Our lack 
of adequate gymnasium lacilities also made it necessa ry as well as 
the new conference rules which require all schools represented in 
the Big Ten to refrain Irom engaging in athletic contests with nnv 
in titution which does not observe the regulations concerning migrants 
a nd freshmen. 

With these han di ca p. in mind, Athletic Director Leuhrin~ and Coach 
:\Iajor Watrous worked out an itinerary for a southern training trip 
embracing .~ames with the niversity of Arkansas at Fayetteville. 
Southern fethodist University at Dallas, Texas ; University of Texas, 
1- ustin: Loui sia na Poly technical Institute, Ru sto n, Va. ; anti Yand .. · 
bilt University. Nashville, Telln . This itin .. ary was pro,ented to the 
s~nate committee on athletics together with estimate of cost , anu was 
by them approved. 

Fourteen players, Coach Watrous. Van Fossen, student manage •. 
and S. D . "Voodword, trainer, composed the squad which left :-..iinne· 
a polis the evening of March 22. 

Without ha v ing the advantage of any outdoor practice whatev«, 
the :\/innesota team took the field against the University of Arkansa 
on :'IIarch 24, and defeated them by a score of 5 to 2 in a last 
game, repenting the performan« the next day whe" they n .~aln 
defeated Arkansas with a score 01 9 to 6. The hitting of Christ~au. 
catcher. was a featur< of the second game, aiding in the downfall of 
the Arkansas razorbacks. 

On the twenty·six th . the team moved to Dall as, Texas, where it 
played Southern Methodist University, losing a tight game 4 to 5. 
Canfield collected three hits in this game, with Captain Bill Foote 
"ctting n double. 

From Dall as. the team moved to Austin where two games were 
played with the University of T exas. Thi s team h.,d been rlo)'in~ 
ball since early January, and it was no di sgrace to lo,e to th.m by 

the close scores 01 3 to 4 and -l lO 6. Tucker and uzy and Lee 
pitched sp lendid boll. 

The real mcnni.ng of South.ern ho.pitnlity wa brought home to us 
a t Texas, the entire squad bemg feted and entertained from the tIme 
we got off the. train until the time we bade a reluctant goodbye. 

Fron~ Au~tlll . the squad .. turned to Dnllas, playing Southern 
l\{ethou"t lllllverslty a return gome. We were again defeated 3 to 5 . 
L~a"lng ,Dallo we moved to Ruston, n., playing lhree game 
'\lth LOUISIana .Po!ytechnic lll stltute. The effects of our earlier gome 
were now be~lIl1l1ng to be fell; our pitchers were rounding into 
shape; we easdy took the first game 4 to 2, Tucker going the route. 
~he second game was a 13·inning struggle from which we emerged 
vlctonous 5 to 6. Lee's steady pitching nnd Hufman's three hits 
\\ ere t~e features of this game. Callfield contributed a home run. 
The thlr~ game wa n loose affair which ended in the sixth Inning 
as the ;\1l1lnesota squod hod to ca tch a train. When it ended Louisiana 
PolYlechnic was leading 4 to 6. 

From Ru ston \\ e went to nshville. Tenn., where we rt~ceivetl 
a warm "elcome from officials of Vand .. bilt. We pl ayed our lir t 
game under lowering skies, winning 6 to 3, Guzy pitching masterful 
ball throughout and Racey aIding with two three·base hits. 

It. st"~ted. raining th.t night and rained continuously the next day, 
makIng .t ImpOSSIble to play the second schedule. To console us, 
Va~derbilt .rranged ~ motor trip to ashville and surrounding country 
whIch wa of great Interest, the team visiti ng And .. w J ockson's home, 
the HermItage, and the Old Hickory powder plant, one of the huge 
government war-time industries. On the night of April ~, we boarded 
lhe train for :\/inneapolis arriving safe and souod on the morning of 
the sixth. 

TI~e trip was in no sense a junket, the squad trained faithfully and 
put In long hours of practice each morning in addition to playing 
gamcs evuy afternoon. The institutions we competed with gave us 
Ibt ~uarantees \\ hich paid over th .. e-fourths of the expense of the 
trip . The expenditure made by the school was well worth whIle; 
student, nlum ni , and public interest has been stimulated by the ac· 
count, of ;\/inne,ota's exploit. in the South, the teom by living and 
pinyin>; to~cther has acq uired a clannish spirit. nnd a scrappy defence 
"hich will enab le them to pull many a conference game oul of fire. 
The squad returns, bronzed and hardened, h. ving played the South' 
best teams with the enviable tanding of 5150 ( 00 p .. cent), ready 
and ea<:er to t1ckle the hard conference schedu le which they open 
April 26. 

i\1en who made the lrip were :'I1ajor Watrous. conch; R . L. Von 
Fe 'stn, mnllllJ:~r: D n ve Wood ward, trainer: \Vm . Foote. captain nnd 
crnter field: R. Racer, left field; R . Chri tgau, cntcher; H . Aicher. 
,hort >top; Cy Pesek , first base; Tom Canfield, third base: Walter 
Iloor, ' ccond bose; John Moss, second base; Ed Quinn, utility; Carl 
Tucker. Peter Guzy, Jame. Lee. L. Hufman, and J ames Emerson, 
rit chers. 

University Gym Team 
/trins First in Annual M ee t 

The University of Minnesota gym 
team, runner-up in the race for the 
Big Ten championship. came through 
with flying colors in the fourteenth an
nual T orthwestern gym tournament, 
run off at the University Armory on 
Saturday, April 5, winning first place 
in class A ,vith a high total. 

teredo The side horse was an all
Minnesota event in class A. Captain 
Perlt took first and Tom axe and 
Sumner Whitney, newcomers to the 
squad, who have gone throu gh the sea
son like vete rans , copped second and 

third, respectively. Herman Iueller 
took fi rst on the ring and econd in 
the clubs, giving a great performance. 
1I1innl'Sota Places Sl'cond 
[n Gun Squad Firing Jl1l'1!t 

Official returns from the eventh 
orps Area match give the Minnesota 

gun squad second place in the meet. 
Mis$o uri univer ity placed fir t in the 
match and T orth Dakota third. These 
three team will represent the eventh Other winners included the St. Paul 

Turnerverein in class B, and St. Olaf 
college in class C. High point teams 
,,-hich gave the leaders a close race 
for the top positions include La Cros e 
Normal, St. Paul Knights of Colum
bus, Minneapolis Central Y. T ew 
Ulm Turnerverein and Stout institute. 
:vIenominee, Wis. 

Lead by Captain] ulius Perlt, whose 
versatile performance afforded a real 
sensation, the Gophers took an early 
lead. Perlt took first on the parallel 
bars, on which he held the conference 
title last sea on, on the horse, on which 
he holds the title at present, and on 
the horizontal bar. 

The Gophers fared well in every 
department in which they were en-

"ICTOR DC~D FR 
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orps Area in the T ational Intercol
legiate match to be fi red during the 
ne t three weeks. The sharp hooters 
placed thi rd in the Seventh Corps Area 
last year and climbed to second place 
in the International mee t. 

Firing for the Hearst Trophy match 
ha been completed with the riflemen 
~ \I re to be near the top of the list when 
it is given out the 15th of April. 
Spring Football 
Practice to Start April 16 

The heavy snowfall which struck th~ 
northwest at the termination of pring 
vacation ha put the football practice 
this quarter abo\lt two weeks behind, 
so that training is expected to be \Veil 
started by April 16. 
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T he UNIVERSITY N EWS BUD.GET 
Spring Cam paign Planned to 
Raise $347,000 Stadium Funds 

In an effort to make up the $Hi,OOO 
which the Stadium fuod lacks of the 
$2.000,000 goal let last year. a drive will 
be organized to take place on the campus 
about :'I1ay 1. Lyman Pierce. who directed 
the lirst Stadium Drive will return to take 
cha rge of thi. cleo n·up campaign. It il elti
mated that approximately 1,000 Itudents have 
matriculated at the University .ince the drive, 
and it is for the purpole of enlisting these 
I reshmen student. a. subscribers that the 
drive will be conducted. 

Delinite alluranee baa been given by Thomas 
F. 'Wallace, president of the greater Uni
versity Corporation, tbat the Cyrus Northrop 
memorial auditorium will be. constructed later. 
Thus far, ita construction haa been postpooed 
because of the oecessity of removing the North· 
ern Pacilic track., the wrecking of the old 
storehouse, nnd the old Electrical and :'I[e' 
chanical engineering building. 

D ebaters D iscuss Ruhr Situation 
in Contest here Tomorrow Night 

Varsity debaters of the affirmative team 
will clash with Northwestern University at 
the :'>Iusic auditorium here Friday eveoing. 
'Ille topic for discussion is "Resolved That 
France Should Immediately Evacuate Ruhr." 
The negative team, composed of Captain C. 
Jamieson. Donald Kelley, and Walter Lund
gren. met the Wiscoosin debaters duriog the 
spring vacation at Madilon. :'Ilinnesota's de
bater. were defrated in the contest, which 
wa. exceedingly close, by a One mAn decisioo. 
The question discussed at Jadi.on was th. 
same as tbat which will be discussed htre 
tomorrow night. Those w.ho will participate 
in the debate this week are Cedric jamieson. 
Robert Kingsley, and Hayner Larson. 

Pro/trsor Swenson L ectures on 
Rt'Sponsibililies 01 I Ollrnali.<m 

Professor Swenson of the Philosophy de
partment is delivering a series of lectures 
on "The Respoosibilities of Journalism" each 

[ooday during April. The lectures are being 
held at 4 :30 nnd are open to the public. 
Mr. Swenson. as 0 professor of Logic. aod .s 
a newspaper enth" ,ia't , i. believed to be 
particularly fitted to give a series of lectures 
of this nature. The subject mntter of the 
talk. will dea l with the responsibilities of 
the render and publi her rather thAn the 
technique of the journalistic profession. 
\-esume of each lecture. written by :'1ft. 
Swenson. will be published in the ALUMNI 

' VEEKlY. 

26 Scholarships Will B, 
Awarded Jlfinnesota Girls 

T" rnty-six co-ed will be n warded cholar
ship, for the coming year. Selection will be 
made from the applicants on the basis of 
personality. scholArship, nnd need. :'1[0 t of 
the se lections wi ll be made by Dean nnl 
Blitz. a lthough in case of club donntion the 
club will choos. a representative to Rid Denn 
Blitz i" the selection. Tlle scholarships ran,lte' 
from S100 to 150. 
Class OffiCfrs Aim to !l1nkf 
'24 Prom D pmocratic Affair 

D emocracy has become the keynote of the 
19H enior P rom. , hich will be held in 
the .tnte capitol building. Joy 9. The aim 
of the officers. nccordinl( to I Greene, A Il -

enior president. is to mnke the Prom the 
most democratic form. 1 r"er given at the 

niversity of M innesota. The tickets nre to 
be sold nt 7.00. nna trict economy wi ll 
be . dhered to throughout. rran!:ement 
hAve been made to sdl 300 ticket for the 
affnir. 

John McGovern (,11 L) former All
America football star and until recen tly 
city sales manager for T hompson 
Yards, Inc., has joined the unimproved 
property department of Thorpe Bros_, 
realtor, Andrus building. H e will 
give particular attention to the sale of 
homesites in the new Country club 
tract, soon to be placed on the market 
by the realty concern. 

lalma and H is Bandm~n 
Complete Concert Series 

:'Ifichael 1\1. Jalma with bis University 
band has recently completed a senes of ~2 
concerti at Twin City theater. Throughout 
the week beginning April 22 the band played 
three 22 minute concerts each day at the 
Capitol theater in St. Paul, and durin/!: the 
followiog week it played at tbe State in 
:'I-lioneapolis. Two years ago the band played 
n simihr conc~rt s~rit:s at the Cnpitol 3nd 
the Palace theatres. T he money .aved in 
the eoterprise will be used to' finance the 
anoual band banquet, to buy keys for the 
graduatiog bondmen. and to eotertain visiting 
bands from other schools of the conference. 

600 People Will Participate 
in Senior Circus on May 16 

For the first time tn eleven Years the 
Senior class will sponsor the enior circus.. 
which WAS at one time a t"ditional affair. 
At pre ent a careful search is bein/!: made 
throu!:hout the campus to find the best talents 
in the line of acrobat. mind·renders. and other 
appropriate talent. The circus will be staged 
at the Unive"ity armory. There will br' 
three rin~ and the band tnnd. :'I10re than 
500 people nre e.~pected to particjpate in the 
event. 

"Doc" Cooke of the Athletic department 
i said to be the originator of the idea. 
The circu. which will open on :'I1.y 16. i 
the lir t held .since 1913. 

Conlfrence l?ill Be Called 
tor Law Enforcem~lIt in U. S. 

Hermon Wiecking ('2~ B). president of 
the II· niversity council. i one of tbe 25 
.tudents in v.rious college of the oited 

tntes who wi ll take '" active part in callin/: 
the law observance conference. The con
{ereoce, , hich is on outgrowth of IT former 
meeting of n simi lar nnture, "ill be held in 
, n hington. D . C. Presidem :'I larioll Le 
R oy Burton of oi ersity of :'I [ ichi~nll nnd 
other prominent educntors throulthout the 
country ore promoting the movement for law 
enforcement. especially of the Y ol tead act. 

D ramatic Fraternity Sponsors 
1924 Play Production Contest 

Pi Epsilon Delta, national honorary drama
tjc fraternity, is sponsoring a one-act pLoy 
contest in p!mpetition for the ;\linnC5ota 
D aily Star prize cup. The play, wbich will 
be produced are original one·act plays which 
were written by students for the 40 prize 
contest of the Cla .. of 1911. The following 
plays and the dub producing each have been 
announced: "Tbe Tangled Web," Paint and 
Patches; "John Tull'. Murder," Punchinello; 
IOButtOD, Button." :\Jasquers; HIostinct, I, 
Garrick; and "Deep, Deep," Players. 

Jul Banman, a senior acad=ic, has been 
chosen production ~nager by Pi EpailoD 
Delta. The other committee chairmen are 
.. follows: Harold Baker, linances; Howard 
Peterson, staging; and Allen Rivkin, publicity 
aod ligbting. 

The twn program. will be staged in a 
matinee aod evening performance OD Satnrday. 
April 12. A play called "Death Is Easy," 
written by a student, but found a bit too 
realistic for a campus production, will be 
given a private sbowing to the judges after 
the regular performance. 

"Shaks" Apply lor D elegation 
at ill ock Political Convention 

Plans for the 192+ "'[ock Political cooven
tion are progressiog rapidly uoder the direc
tion of Vernon X. MiUer (,25 L). The 
Shakopean Literary society has already made 
applicatioo for the New York delegation, the 
strongest delegation which will participate in 
the coo venti on. A great deal of political 
discussion by prominent students on the 
campus has developed as a result of the 
Mock coovention wbich will be staged on 
the eveoing of :'I-hy 20. Headquarters for 
those io charge have been established on the 
third floor of the ::\1[nne50ta Uoion. D elta 
Sigma Rho. national honorary forensic fra
ternity, and Sigma Delta Chi, national pro
fesaiooa l journal il tic fraternity, are jointly 
sponsoring the affair. 

D wan Chosen Pr~sident 
0/ Minnesota Law R eview 

R alph H. Dwan ('2" L). mid·law student, 
was elected student pre ident ,nd recent ca e 
editor of the :'I.1ione au Law R eview, at D 

meeting of the staff bst week. :'Ilaynard 
Pirsig was elected to the position of note 
editor. aod Cbarles Kelly, associate editor. 
l ew members elected to the board were 
Clyde Gruetzmacher ('2 5 L). and Yictori. 
Carpio (,25 L) in the mid·law class; and 
John Fesler. R obert Kiogsfey, and R . V. 
Campbell from the freshoun law class. Ap· 
pointments to the l\linne ota Law R eview are 
made 00 the basis of cbolanic achiev=ent 
durin the school yea". 

R. R. Barlow Lauds Daily after 
To ur Through Other cltools 

R . R . Barlow, head of the course in jour
nalism, who ret.."'eDtly n~.turned from a tour 
througb a number of Cniversities. believe 
that "The :'Ilinoesota Daily compares favor· 
ably with other uni"er ity newspaper e,,
cept in cn es in which the .tudent paper i 
also a city paper." 1\ l r. Barlow inspected 
12 tudent publications, including Princeton, 
Cornell, and Yale. He _poke extensively on 
iournalism io the e3st at a meetine: of ie:ma 
Delta Chi, professional journ.listic frater,";'ty. 
Tuesday evelliug, 
Arabs Plan to Present 
R iquiqui at t. Cloud 

Ambs. the engineeriug d~matic dub. ha 
maM nrrongement' to produce the play "Ri
quiqui" in t. Cloud a week after its ap
pearance 00 the c.1mpus. They will nppear 
on St. Cloud On pril 26. 
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Class of '09 Will Meet 
at Union Sat urday 

;\lembers of the class of '09 will meet 
at the :\Iinnesota Union on Saturday, 
April 12, for luncheon and to make plans 

~
o celebrate the fifteenth anniversary of 

their grnduntion at the class reunio~s in 
June. 

T-Vest ern Conference Universities 
Hold Annllal Banquet at New York 

The annual banquet of the New 
York association of Western Con
ference universities was held at the 
Hotel Astor , in New York City, on 
the evening of March 21. All of the 
Big Ten universities were well rep
resented and the entire affair proved 
highly successful. Glenn Frank, editor 
of Celltury Magazine and noted lec
turer, a graduate of K orthwestern, 
acted as toastma ter. Impressive 
speeches were also made by Walter 
A. Jessup, president of the University 
of Iowa, formerly dean of the College 
of Education, University of Indiana j 
by David Kinley, president of the Uni
versi ty of Illinois j and by Alonzo 
Amos Stagg, 32 years athletic director 
and football coach at the University of 
Chicago. 

Musical entertainment of a very 
high order was furnished by Mant(ln 
Marble, tenor, who is a graduate of 
Michigan, and by Gilbert Ros , violin 
.... irtuoso, graduate of Wisconsin, who 
made a special trip to ew York, fol
lowing his appearance as soloiH with 
t he Chicago Symphony orchestra. 

During the meal , the banquet hall 
reverberated with the cheers and S(ln~s 
of the various Alma Maters and to· 
the music of the Castle Club orchestra, 
wh ich was led by J. M. Friedlander of 
Iowa and composed of W estern Con
ference university men. 

The new Mficers elected for the 
t:_?~uing year were: president, George 
C. Hays, Purdue j vice presidents: F. 
B. Nichols, Chicago; Raymond Bill, 
\\T;isconsi n j and George L. Sawyer, 
Illinois; secretary and treasurer, Arlo 
\Vilson, Iowa. 

U. of Mexico to H old Summer 
Session at Mexico City J uly 9-.1ug. 22 

T he summer session of the national 
U niversi ty of Mexico, which was at
tended last summer by Eleanor Cedar
strom ('21 Ed) as a representative of 
Mi nnesota, is to be held th is year in 
Mexico City from July 9 to Augus t 22, 
1924, according to an ann ou ncement by 
D ouglas L. Parker, representative of 
the American Frien ds Service Com
mitttee in Mexico. 

The Committee is interested in 
efforts to create international good wi ll 

and understanding. Mexicans are dis
trustful of foreign exploiters. If they 
can learn that America want to be 
friends, and if our students can have 
first-hand knowledge of local condi
tions there, a basis would be formed 
for better relations, they believe. 

"The Revolution is over, and the 
people are returning to normal activi
ties ," Mr. Parker said. " l\1exico 
wants and needs our friend hip, and 
the Summer School of the Me ican 

l ational University is one of the most 
potent agencies for the fostering of 
international friendship. The rates are 
reasonable, the cilmate delightful and 
the opportunities unusual for Ameri
can students to study Mexican life and 
civilization. A knowledcre of the 
Spanish language is not a p~erequisite." 

American students and teachers are 
invited to attend the schoo!. Facilities 
for research in history and archaeology 
are exceptional and students of Spanish 
wil~ .fi nd there most favorable oppor
tUOItles for studying that language. 

Detroit Has One of 
Lives t Alumni Units 

Detroit, Michigan, has one of the 
"livest" alumni units on our office 
map and its meetings continue to grow 
in size and enthusiasm. That the din
ner dance given on March 24 main
tained this tradition is apparent in the 
following letter to E. B. Pierce , alumni 
secretary, from Edw. J . Gutche, retir
ing secretary of the Detroit unit. 
"Dear E. B . 

Your mo ... t interesting 'Varsity' Jetter WIlS 

read to the largest and most enthusiastic gath
ering. of ' Gophers' ev", held by the Detroit 
un!t. On the e~eniog of March N. (orty 
MJOnesota alumn. and guests enjoyed a din
ner dance frolll 6: 30 to 8: 30 at the town 
house of the Aviation Town and Country 
club. After dinner a busi ness session fol· 
lowed the read ing of your letter. [ wish 
you could have heard the applnuoe and ex
pressions of goodwill after your letter had 
been read. It seemed to hook us right up 
to the University. Never before has Minn
esota spirit been so much in evidence here 
and enthusiasm ran high . Mah Jong and 
bridge mixed with stories of the good old 
days at dear old :vt innesota filled up the eve 
ning until a very Inte hour. 

"The following officers were elected for 
the ensuing year: chairman, Edw. J. Gut
sehe; vice-chairman, Lydia Johnson ('22); 
secretary·treasurer, Oscar L. Buhr. 

"Those in attendance were: 1\l r . and ;\ I ro. 
R . Skngerberg, Mr. and l\Irs. Ray Cham
berlain, ;\lr. and Mrs. Edw. Gutschc, Mr. 
and Mrs. Rockwood Nelson, Dr. ond Irs. W . 
C. Cole, Dr. H. VV . Carlson, Dr. Ralph 
Kernkamp, F. W. Hvoslef, Dr. and Mrs. 
Chas Sneller, Mr. and :VIrs. Glenn Hoppin, 
A. L. Ma lmstrom, Mr. and Mrs. VVm. Stout, 
H. Cummins, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Johnson. 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy VVclls, l argaret Haigh, 
Dr. and :\1rs. V. E. Goutier, Dr. nnd Mrs . 
A. J. Norm"n . Severa l alumni brought 
guests to the dinner. 

"The annual l\ l innesota Alumni picnic will 
be held Ju ne 7, at the Haight Estate, Dear-

born, :\1ich . 'I1,C annual basebnll picnic held 
by the Detroit lnler- ollef( iatc auocintion will 
be held on pril 29. ;\1innesota expect to 
ho ve n big repre,cnt~ltion." 

Stadium f!iews Shown 
at t. Palll A/ulllni Unit Dinner 

Assembled at the t. Paul Athletic 
club, the alumni unit of t. Paul held 
one of it most spirited meetings on 
Tue day, farch 25, at 6 o'clocle. 
The program of speakers included 
Earl Martineau, 1923 football captain; 
Ted Cox, 1924 football captain; "Bill" 
Spaulding, football coach; Fred Luehr
ing, athletic director ; E. B. Pierce , 
alumni secretary; Tom Wallace, pre~
Ident of the Greater University cor
poration; and F. M. ;\1ann, professor 
of architecture and architect in charge 
of construction of the Memorial 
::itadium. 

Professor Mann closed the meetin" 
with a fine de cription of the stadiu~ 
structure, showing lantern slides of 
stadii at other universities. He ex
plained how Minnesota would profit 
by the mistakes other institutions had 
made. 

Officers for the new year wtrl' 
elected as follows: President, E. G. 
Quamme ('02 L) i vice president, 
John McGee (' 14); secretary-treas
u:er, Raymond A. Lockwood ('20 E) j 

directors: . R. Countryman, Jr.; 
Horace Klein (,00); George R. ;\1ar
tin (,02 L, '03) i Charles L. Sommer 
(,90); Howard Y. WillialTlF (,10) . 
Dailr Sport's Writer 
Talks to Chicago AlfJ 11111 i 

Mike Fadell the Minnesota Daily 
sports editor, dropped in at a noon 
meeting of Minnesota alumni at the 
Engineers' club in Chicago last week, 
and found himself on the program for 
a speech. "Mike" outlined the pres
ent athletic situation at Minnesota with 
special emphasis on the past football 
and basketball seasons. 

In speaking of the future of athlet
ics here, Mr. Fadell said: "With the 
erection of our long-so ught stadium 
this summer and the presence of much 
good athletic material, Minnesota has 
an exceptionally bright ou dook and 
will do all in her power to uphold and 
further the enviable record she has so 
long possessed." Prospects for next 
year's football and basketball season 
were discussed an d facts of the past 
intramural and hockey games re
viewed. 
Alpha Omega Alpha AddrfSs 
Will Be Given Monday 

Dr. R . G . Pcarce, Akron, Ohio, formerly 
of the Department of Physiology, Western 
Reserve Medical S hool" wi ll deliver the 
nllnunl Alpha Omega Alpha oddress on :\Ion
day, April 14, at 8 p. m., in the Anatomy 
amphithentre. The pub lic is cordial ly invited. 
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The Fa.:mil y M ail 
R ECAIOJr<C STADIU" COSCRETE 

March 25, 192-l. 
Ir. Thomas F . Wall.ce, PresIdent, 

Dtar S,,:·-
There .ppeared recently in the Alumni 

Weekly and the :'.finnesot. D aily statements to 
the effect that r was to act • Concrete 
Advi.er to the Greater Univeulty Corporation 
on problems connected wIth the concrete work 
III the L n"'euity ;\[emori.1 Stadium. [n view 
of the action of tbe Board of Directors of 
the Greater niversity Corporation in adopt· 
ing Dnly in part my reconunendatJon and in 
letting the contract on the bas .. of 'pe.:lnca
tiona of which I do not approve, it i. only 
fair to all concerned that the reade,. of these 
two publications and friend. of the Uoiverllty 
be adVIsed of the .ituation a. It now exi.ts. 

You will recall that [ was asked to pre
pare .pecincutions for the concrete work as 
those onginally prepared were wholly inade
quate for a structure of tbe charaa er aad 
importance of the proposed StadIum. My 
specifications included many item. in conoee' 
tion with the mixing, placing and curing of 
the concrete which were not touched upon in 
the ongina[ .pecification. but which should be 
'pecified in ddai[ for a structu re such 81 i. 
contemplated. 

More important than all other iteml , bow
ever, my specification provided for an accurate 
control of the mixing water This i. a matter 
which was wholly ignored in the anginal 
"recification, but which i. recognized a. tbe 
prime lactor in tbe strengtb and durability of 
concrt'te. 

In making the proportion of the water to 
the ce.mtot the bal;s 0/ the co"ude mixture 
my 'pecifications went considerably ahead of 
the u,ual practice of the past. This step, 
however. i. warranted by all of the experience 
01 the past and by the results of ioteosive 
study during the past 10 years by individual 
engineers. research [aboratories nnd enginee~ing 
society committees. And. lurther. more than 
1200 pecial tests had been made fGr the 
101< purpou 01 .howio~ the adaptibility of 
thi. form of speCIfication. 

It is my understanding that it WOI becau.e 
the partiu who wrote the original specifica· 
tion were unwilling to ,dopt this provision for 
the control of the water that the Committee 
adopted modificd specificatioD which call for 
concrete on thc basi 01 the old method of 
arbitrary proportions of cement ond ng!!regate 
with no ddinite rontrol o"cr the woter. In 
the face of the va,t amount of accumulated 
information 00 this suhject thtrr was no 
legitimate reason for uch nction io the case 
01 , structure of such importance .. the pro· 
posed Stadium, subject, as it will be. to 50 

5(Vtre on expO.UTe. 
Owin~ to the fact th.t except for this one 

\'ital {e,ture the modified specific,tlon upon 
which the controct wa .i~ned art practically 
a verbatim copy of those submitted by me. 
nnd are therefore liktlv to be credited to me 
in toto. I om ompelled to point out that 
I do not approve these specification nnd to 
make it cleor thnt I will in no wi e accept 
re ponsibility for the re ult obtained . 

F. R. :\[C:'lI,Ll .,,,,. 

THf E. CI"",R, p, s R rsol UTlO"" 

51. Paul, :'Ilion .• \ brch 13 . 19_·k 
To the Editor: 

Rtferrin!t to the editorial in the i\[ inne oto 
lumni Weekly of February 2 • 19H, Call' 

cunio~ the new Univtrsity t :uJiunl. 
\Ye understond th.t the architectur.1 and 

(n~incerill~ con trncts . and nl50 the construction 
contr.ct have been .worded. "e do 110t 
wish to ~ue tion the .bilitv of the men stlected 
or the incerit" of the Greater Uni"eroitv Cor
poration in " '; ' "rtlin~ these contr.cts. Neither 
do "e wish to continue discussion or reopen 
the question. 

Howe ver. we regard tbe editorial above 
referred to as beiog derogatory to the engi
neering prolession and especially to tbe grad· 
uat.. of the College of Engineeriog aod 
Architecture of the niversity of :'IllOnesota. 

It i. misleading and personal and bel ittle. 
loyalty to CIty. state aod n,tion as well as 
to college Or uni ,·ersi ty. 

We reque.t that the report of the com
mittee of Architects and Engineers whicb was 
delivered to the Greater University Corpora
l ioD laot .prlng urging that ~esldents of 
:'11 lOne ,ota and graduates of the IJniversity be 
~Iven consideration. and ,Iso th,t the resolu· 
tion adopted by the :'.Iinnesota Federation of 
Architectural ,nd Engineering ~ocietie5 at their 
convention in Duluth. Februarv 2. 192~. both 
be published in the next issue' of the Alumni 
Weekly. together with this letter. 

, e respectfully call your attention to the 
I,ct th.t certain letters h.ve been published 
in the Weekly and in the :'.Iinntsota D aily, 
"hich were intended to be in part a reply to 
the .bove-mentioned resolutioo. Neither the 
resolutioo nor tbe report have beeo given 
publicity. 

The :'IIinnuota Federation of Architectural 
aod Engineering Societies, which ioclude. in 
its memberahip practically .11 the engiottrs 
and architect. of tbe state, adopted the resolu· 
tion referred to only alter careful iovestiga
tion and coosideration 01 the facts. 

Very truly yours, 
:\f.u TOL TZ, Pu,id,"I. 

Minoesota Fed.,ation of Arch. and Engr. 
Socidicl, 

The Minnesota Federation of Architectural 
and Engineering Societies does hereby formally 
prot~st agaiolt: 

(a) The manner in wbicb tbe origioal 
contract for tbe engineering ervices for the 
stadium was ld. 

(b) The discourtesy shown to ;\1innesota 
Architects and Engineers. who were contribu· 
tors to the lund. and were not eveo accorded 
the courte y of an answer to their request for 
consideration. 10 

(e) The inferen~ whether stated or not. 
that architectural and engineeriog graduates of 
tbe Universit of 1inoc ota. were not com
petent to do this work for the Greater Uni· 
versity Committee. 

PUBlIC EXAMINER DeE CREDIT 
:'I1 inneapol is, :'.Iarch 17, 192~. 

To the Editor: 
Full credit is due the Public Ex.miner in 

the di closure 01 the embezzlement of fuods 
from this office bv 'Valter L. Huebner 
formerly my a. istast , 

I appreciate the careful .nd thorougb 
examination of thi office made .onually, and 
fttl that the Ofticle in one of the recent i sues 
of the >\'ttklv did not do justice to the 
efforts of the Public Exam;oer. 

CO~R.\D EITZ" B"r4ar. 

.. 1·."· ..... ·· ... , ............... ) ...... __ ....... ___ • _____ _ 

PER§ONALKA 
'';9-C. J. Rork<L~o.1 is In c/I<1rg' 0/ ,,1,

Lra/Jon hy oldrs' 0/ 'lu;n7tl€nnill/s this J'~ar. 

, ~.\[rs. Busi, Larnlh, (0·",1/ is orga
"i!!;rt9 ht, class lor ,A, brsl (l'union r'Crr. 

'9-The ympathy of her friend 
i extended to Gratia ountryman in 
the recent 10 s of her father, Levi N . 

ountryrnan, who died aturdar, 
l\larch 2_. at the age of 9+. ~Ir. 

ountrrman was one of the pioneer 
re idents of ~linneapoli , having corne 
here in I _ to join the J. I. a e com-
pany, implement dealer. He wa 
born at LaFargeville. T. Y. , but left 
horne at the age of 16 to start we. t. 

« 1 

He stopped in Indiana and entered a 
small college. After two years of 
paying his own way through school, 
he married Alta Chamberlain and con
tinued his college work:. In 1855 the 
young couple came to Minnesota on 
account of Mr. Countryman's health, 
and took up a homestead near Ha t
ings, where their only neighbor were 
Indians. His health regained by the 
outdoor life, :vIr. Countryman went 
to Hamline and studied for his M . A 
degree. During the Civil war he 
served in Company D . of the second 
Minnesota volunteer infantry. For 
the past twenty years, ~Ir. and ~lrs. 
Countryman have lived in California. 
Mrs. Countryman died in 1922, short
ly before the seventy-first anniversary 
of their wedding was to have been 
celebrated. 

'89-Up a"d goi"g ""ilh a slr01lg orga
n;z.al;oll 'hal ou.:ill moire things !tum! Gratia 
COu"/ryman is chairman Dlld W. L. Sloc/,",,;~lI 
;s Itlr~/lJrj' . 

'9~Wil" Charlu Chalnurs as luuJer, 
this class expects 10 b~ rtpr~s~"uJ wi/}, D 

IDrg~ da,galion. 

'96, '99 Md- Dr. Theodore Bratrud 
is on a two months' post-graduate trip 
through the eastern part of the United 

tates. H e was honored last fall 
.,,·hen the W arren ho pital, of which 
he is the head doctor, wa given offi
cial approval by the American College 
of urgeons. Dr. B ratrud has been 
named major in the Reserve Corps, U. 
S. army. He was chairman of the 
Mar hall county anti-cancer drive con
ducted last fall. 

'99-H ~"rJt BcsusS~1f }IlU bee" appoi1fted 
,"airmail 0/ I"is group a"d a:ill call a mal
;"9 ill Ihe near fUlure 10 formulate pia", 
for the reu"ion. 

'00 L-\Vith the death of John R. 
K aeseth (,11 L) la t fall, W. O . 
Braggan , who was court reporter at 
W arren for Judae Andrew Grinde
land. was elected county attorney by 
the county board of commi sioner and 
obtained a number of conviction at 
the November term of court. His 
daughter. Grace, attended the OIver
sity during the fall quarter. 

'09 :\Id-Dr. H . :\1. Blegen is coun
ty coroner for ';\'lar hall county, and 
ha a large medical practice at \Var
ren, :\l inn. He i one of the leader 
of the lorwegian Lutheran church at 
W arren and i a member of the \Var
ren board of education. 

'09 D-Dr. F. C. Bakke, of War
ren . ~l inn., was in charge of their an
nual ommercial club meeting, which 
was voted one of the mo t ucce ful 
in the hi tory of the club. bout 100 
busine men of " arren attended. 
Dr. Bakke i a dentist at \Varren and 
takes a leading part in musical events 
there. 
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'04-Probobly ""i ll stag' tht larg" l re
IIn;on 0/ Ilu;r own lVt r lu id by a cla u tWin')' 
ytars old. Aiel Sollirday and oppointtd eo",
",;tt~tJ 10 begin work. 

'03, '04 L-W. E. Albee, aged 68, 
died at his home, 121 Eleventh street 
S., Minneapolis, after a few days' ill
ness. 

Mr. Albee was born in Pecatonia 
near Rockford, Ill., and came to Minne
apolis in 1885. He was formerly con
nected with the firm of Merrill and 
Albee, abstractors, and later with 
Albee and Cooley. At the time of his 
death he was with the Real Estate 
Abstract company in the N ew York 
Life building. 

He was a member of Phi Delta Phi 
law fraternity and belonged to Lodge 
44, Brotherhood of Elks, Minneapolis. 
He is survived by his wife, Louise Peck 
Albee, and a sister, Mrs. Maye Albee 
Bushnell. 

'OS-Mrs. Fred Kratz of Murdo, 
S. Dak., was formerly Anna Whittle. 

'09-1Yill ",ttl nt xl Salurdoy wilh a 
large repr",nlolion 10 plan for Ih ,ir {ifluntll 
annivcrsary. 

'II-Alta 1. Hansen is librarian at 
the Business and Municipal branch of 
the Minneapolis Public library at 508 
Second avenue S. 

'I4-Hos charge of Ihe reunion on /1/umni 
day, b. ing Ih. closs 10 years oul this season. 
S . B . Clelalld is chairman and plan s art 
,apidly bting forlnllioud for a eel,bralion Ihol 
will ulip" all olher ytors. 

'15 E, 'I&-W. A. Cuddy is with the 
Standard Oil company of New York, 
with offices in Hong Kong, China. He 
plans to return to the United States 
early this year. 

'16 P-Frank L. DeMars is phar
macist with the Sherman Drug com
pany, 8861 Santa Monica boulevard. 
Los Angeles. 

'16 Md-After studying for a yea. 
in the hospitals of Vienna, Dr. Carl 
Fiske Jones has returned to the United 
States and is practicing in Chicago. 
He lives at 104 N. Oak Park avenue, 
Oak Park, Ill. 

'19-0111 /ive yrors and slil 10 bt heard 
from. 

'19-M rs. Nell Robbins Steele spent 
her vacation in Alaska, in company 
with her husband. "We went there 
on the government yacht, "Sea Otter," 
spent some time in Alaskan waters, 
and returned in late October on the 
Admiral Rogers. We are planning 
and preparing for a motor trip through 
California, starting about May 1," 
Y1 rs. Steele> writes in a recent letter. 

'21 Ag-Mabel Hawkins is now 
Mrs. Carl S. Gvdesen, and is living 
at 217 E. Pache Pa Poudre street, 
Colorado Springs, Colo., where Dr. 
Gydesen ('20) is practicing. 

'21-M. Alma Truax is doing dini
cal laboratory work at the Woodland 

Sanitarium, Woodland, California; she 
declares that she likes both the worlc 
and the climatt . 

'21 E-Edwin Larson and Irene 
Mullen (Ex '23) were married Feb
ruary 23. Mrs. Larson wa a mem
ber of Gamma Phi Beta, and Mr. 
Larson belonged to Alpha Rho hi, 
architecture fraternity. They are liv
ing in St. Paul. 

Ex '22-Mrs· R. R. Barlow (Alice 
Townsend) is maintaining her interest 
in journalism by teaching newswriting 
at South high school and supervising 
the Southerner, taking the place of 
Helen Blaisdell who has gone to 
Washington, D. C., for postgraduate 
study. Mrs. Barlow has been a re
porter on the Minneapolis Tribune and 
the Minnesota Daily. Mrs. Barlow's 
family is decidedly journalistic, for her 
husband, R. R. Barlow, is chairman 
of the journalism department at the 
University, and their 18 months old 
son displays a great liking for news
papers. 

'23 Arch-Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Laurence Howard Bakken a daughter 
on February 26, 1924. Mrs. Bakken 
i a member of the class of '21 Edu
cation. They are living at 4819 
Twenty-ninth avenue South, Minn:o
apolis. 

'23-The marriage of Melvina For
syth and Claude R. Bachman ('22 L) 
was an event of last summer. Phyllis 
Kraus ('22) was maid of honor. Mrs. 
Bachman is a member of Alpha Xi 
Delta sorority and Mr. Bachman of 
Tau Kappa Epsilon fraternity. 

'23 L-Perry R. Moore is practicing 
law with the firm of J ami on, Stinch
field and Mackall, at 900 Metropolitan 
Life building, Minneapolis. 

'23 D-The marriage of Dr. Harold 
L. Harris and Lucille Marguerite 
Johnson took place last fall in Minne
apolis. Dr. J. Miles Martin ('23 D) 
and Dr. Earle Allen e1son ('21 D), 
Psi Omega fraternity, brothers of Dr. 
Harris, were usher. Mrs. Harri 
attended Milwaukee Downer college. 

'23 E-G. L. Patchin and G. G. 
McKnight ('17 Ag) are with the 
Engineering Appraisal company of 
Minneapolis. Patchin is a sale man 
and McKnight is head of the me
chanical department. 
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Class of '04 S et Pau for 
Tit is Y fa r's Class Reulliolls 

Determined to set the pace for 
alumni reunions, the cia 5 of '04 met 
on Saturday, April 5, at 12 :30 o'clock 
luncheon in the Minnesota nion to 
discuss plan which they expert to 
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make their reunion on ] une 16, an 
overwhelming succes . 

Twenty-one member of the illu tri -
ou '04 cia were pre ent, and the 
entiment of the meeting crystallized 

into a determination to make the re
union 0 attractive that all of the out
of-town alumni will return with the 
feeling that they are to receive ome
thing worth while. larence E. Drake 
\Va appointed treasurer of the reunion 
committee and a sum of money wa 
contributed to pay for stationery and 
stamp to be used in sending out let
ter to far-away alumni. 

las pride rose one notch higher 
when it was di covered that Truman 
Rickard, author of "Hail, Minnesota," 
and "Our ommencement Pledge," 
Minnesota's two official songs, had 
just made a contribution to the fight 
ong contest, which was judged to be 

far superior to anything yet offered. 
This new fight song was tried out at 
the meeting, with Otto Zeiner leading 
the inging, Truman Rickard , himself, 
at the piano, and J. Roscoe Ferber 
('24 E) assi ting on the saxophone. 

A committee was appointed to take 
charge of the various project, con
sisting of Le Roy Arnold, C. P. Bar
num, John ichols, Dean Anne D. 
Blitz, Joe Thomson, Ruth Ro holt, 
Frank Grout, and E. B. Pierce. 

Members of the class who were 
present at the meeting were: Anne 
Dudley Blitz, dean of women; John F. 

ichols, president of the State Realty 
a sociation; Alice R. Warren, member 
of the Board of Regents; Frank Grout, 
professor of geology and mineralogy ; 
Truman Rickard, head of the 1inne-
ota Busines college; Ruth Ro holt, 

chief cataloguer at the Iinneapoli 
Public library; ] . W. Smith, president 
of the American Drug and hemical 
company; Wm. McManigal, attorney 
for the apital Tru t and Saving 
bank, St. Paul; . E. Drake, assistant 
trust officer for the 1innesota Loan 
and Trust company; Dr. larence 
Maland, phy ician; harles Pehousek, 
teacher at the Minneapolis entral 
high chool; A. . Remele, attorney 
for the VanDusen-Harrington com
pany ; Blanche L. Savage, wife of Pro
fessor Charles A. Savage of the Greek 
department; Susan Stuhr, as istant in 
the catalogue department of the Pub
lic library; Jo eph Thomson, associ
ated with the Wm. B. Joyce Bonding 
company of St. Paul; Martin D. Ay
gam, alesman with the Minneapoli 
School Supply company; Ruth ole 

ha e, wife of Kelsey Cha e, St. Paul. 
who i famous becau e she was ecre
tary of her class during the four year 
and was the only class officer elected 
every year; and E. B. Pierce, secre
tary of the lumni a ociation. 
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B OOKS and THINGS 
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OPEN ALL N'CHT. Translated from the French of Paul .IIorand, 
(Thomas Seltzer, New York, 1923, $2.00) . 

Optn All Nighl is a series of adventure. interpretative of post
war condition. in Europeon capitab--wine and women, but not mucb 
.ong, only a conc.rt of rasping "reeche. taro from tbe dry violin> 
of an orchestra of monkey.. It i. all unreal. But it is all convincing 
-81 • nightmare is convmcing. And , indeed, it is very like a nigbt
mare: there i. no eleaping it. It i. theatrical witb the staginess of 
reality; real. with the realIty of a masquerade ball-a par.de of 
dominoes behind which peer deep eyes, multitudinous aDd remote, 
steady. fierce, betrayiog, fear·crued and wil tful, passionate and cold. 
The seriousn ... of the.e people is amaziog-the dead -white ,eriou.oe .. 
of these mad wbirligigs-their faith io aD end a. Olad as their whirl 
iog.. Open All Nighl i. inten.e, witb the iotensity which gaiety 
give. to grimncu. 

The whole is told by • mao who i. fiut a cosmopolitan and thm 
an artist. A. both, his greatest virtue i. his objectivity of treatment 
-an objectivity often as unhealthy, however. as the annihilating 
,tlf-.nalysis of others. Unh_allhy is the first word, then, that one 
applies to these conci,e and brutal sketch .. ; .imultaneouo with thi, 
i. the word {asc;""I;"g " next to thi', and in largest type, the word 
Iru~. 

Unhealthy, fascinating, true-- this thing like a dance macabre, a 
cubistic oightmare raucous with the clash of ideas. with the glitter 
of colors. with the d.ng of sounds. Sensuality race, unbridled. 
breathless and precipitate, through iu page_. calculate .eosuality 
almost geometrical, wherein bodies meet and mingle, and part 
beneath a kaleidescopic play of colored light_oome together with 
the sbock of opposing angles aud curves--brilliant parts of .ome mad 
aDd meaningless design-the post-war, ultra-modern design of life. 
But still. it is a d .. igll " aDd oDe has faith in the artist', powers of 
composition . 

DEEP CHAN YoL, I'.1argon 1 Prescoll 1I1onlagu (Atlantic :llonthly 
Pre .. , Boston, 1923, $1.90). 

He who most largely benefits his fdlow men is be who preaches 
through hi. art a philosophy which creates or re-awakens an inte«st 
io the common things of life--in the sky which i. common to us all 
-in our neighbor who i. near to us all. Such seems the motto of 
Adaotic fiction. Added to this--or, perhaps one should say. instead. 
SIIblracted {rom-is a noticeable reserve. a certain decorum both of 
phr .. e aDd pmetration. The expression is always preci.dy and de· 
.finitely behind the penetration, in ratio as the penetration itself fall 

short of re velatioo. So we have a more or Ie .. a ttractive combination 
of tbe remote aDd the available. 

Tne first part of Du p Channd i. worthy of Atlantic fiction; the 
.econd part II worthy only of the author of I'ollya"na. Julie Rose, 
in the hrst half, with her deep smsitivity, her naivete, her fears aDd 
timiditieB, is a charming figure. The utter naturaloess of her is ap
pealing. Her fund of .ympathy, too, is natural ; but it is the over-doing 
of this sympathy which makes, not only her ruin in the world (a 
ruin which Mi.. :l10ntagu has endeavored to change iota an insuf
ficimtly motivated triumph ) , but her ruio as a literary character. To 
forget oneself, to share oDe's good fortune with others is doubtless 
the most nearly perfect formula for happine.s yet invmted . In this 
day of psycho-aoalytic novels, one welcomes the re-iteratioo of it
but DO one likes a too obvious statement, much less a too obvious re
iteration. a ooe want. their morals labeUed; and morals, labdled 
or not, nre today scarcely valid literary tender. !'vii •• ;\Iont_gu bows 
to what .be consider. the prevailing tmdency when she makes the main 
action of her characters unconventiooal- aod convincingly so ; strangely 
eoough. it is at the dose, when she resorts again to convention, that 
she becomes most unconvinciog. There is some amazingly fine character 
portrayal given in slight Rashes of village type.. Sympathy i. ~liss 
Mootagu ' s stroog poiot. There is C01lS;$IutILy, however, in Dttp 
Channel. neither the appeal nor the artistry which made this aothor's 
England 10 America the greate t short-story of the World War. 

THE RUSSIAN SOVIET REPUBLIC, Edward Al,worlh R.IS. Profes
sor Sociology, Univ. of Wi.. (The Century Co., New York, 3). 

Alumni, faculty and student. of Minnesota will be particularly in
terested io this latest book by Prof. Ro .. because of his receot trip 
to Minneapolis, where he addressed a meeting of ;\Iinneapolitans on a 
sociological subject at West High school. Sbortly before his speech 
'<8S to be givCD, a ~roup of ministers attempted to have tbe lecture 
stopped 00 the basi. tbat 1\1r. Ross W81 atheistic in his writings and 
teachings, aod demanded of the principal and the superintendent that 
the lecture be stopped. The lecture Wa! given, however, the pr:nci
pal and ;\Ir. Ross both declariog that hi. writing and teaching con
tain'" nothiog that was derogatory to the Christian faith. 

In this book. the third and hst of a triology on Russia. :\1r. Ros 
is ersentially the historian, giving hi. interpretation and analrns at 
the facts and reasons that lead to the failure of the Ru. ian Soviet 
as a governmmt of communism. He follows fact. wherever they 
lead and pictu",. the downfall of the communistic system aDd th~ 
steady retreat toward the capitalism that was forever to be abolished . 
He draws a few rather startling picture. of our own state deparfmmt 
n. "-, certaio departments) filled with Russian oooles, which, we 
surmise, is largely uoknown. The maoy illustrations and maps are 
particularly stnl:iog and serve to fix more dearly the descriptions 
that abouod, in mind. 

The World's Finest Silks 
Donaldson's Come to 

The beauty of new Spring Silks now 
displayed at D onaldson's, The ilk Store 
of the Northwest," is an inspiration to 
designers and lovers of the artistic. They 
come. from the world's finest marts and 

are now featured in the ilk Store In a 
remarkable collection. Included are rare, 
exquisite silks for e ening costumes, as 
well as striking new Silks for daytime 
Frocks, lingerie and wraps. 

Imported Moire 
Has Sa tin Back 

Zephyrspun Crepe de Chine Is 
Strikin~ly Printed 

The new Imported Moire 
which is so fashionable for mak
ing Spring Wraps and Gowns 
has a atin back and comes in 
beautiful watered effect. Col-

hinese 
Po\\,

To-

ors are Lanvin Green, 
Red, Yacht Blue, Beige, 
der Blue, Bishop, pricot, 
mato, Mole, W ood Brown, and, 

T :Ivy and Black. 

A New Tub Silk 
A new Tub ilk for making 

ports wear is Zephyr pun, in 
striking checks, plaid and triped 
de igns. Yard ........ 3 and 3.50 

Silk Alpaca 
a Sprin~ Favorite 

Fashion has introduced Ilk 
Alpaca as a leader for Spring. It 
designs mo t effective uit and 
Frocks. Black, White and N :IV)'. 

Flowered printed Crepe at 
Donaldson's give unlimited choice 
for cads, Frocks, Blou es and 
other Price 

Re-Building 
in Seasonable ilks are to 
be found throughout the 

ilk tore at inviting low 
prices. 

L. S. Donaldson Company 
Minneapolis 



Entrance to G eneral Electric Company', 
work. in Schenectady 

"And I atn with the doers" 
Time was when war called the ambitious 
and offered life's great rewards. But the 
captains and the kings passed. The endur
ing conq uests of our times are oeing made 
in industry. 

Through the wide doors of General Elec
tric plants and offices an army of 100,000 
men and women moves every day. Each of 
them, looking back over the road, can say: 

"Things worth while are being done in my 
lifetime, and I am with the doers." 

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
THE LUND PRESS, I NC., 416 8 A VE. So., l\iINNEilPOLIS 
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The U lIllu.versity CallellllJ.ar 
Tlwrday and Salurday, April 17 and 19 
R,o u,ou,-Elaborate production by Arab 

club in Music auditorium. 
Salurday, April 19 

TRACK MEET-Ohio State Relays at Co
lumbus, Ohio. 

Thursday, April 24 
LECTURE-Bertrand Russell, noted Englilh 

Philosopher will lecture at Unitarian church. 

Friday , April 25 
E,..CINEER'S DAY-AlI·day celebration io 

honor of St. Patrick. Alumni inv ited to 
pa rtici pa teo 

BA SE BALL-First conference game, Minne
sota vS. Iowa State at Ames. 

Friday and Salurday, April 25 and 26 
"PIRATES OF PENZANcE"-Presented by 

Agriculture Faculty Women's club at Ag 
campus auditorium, benefit given for their 
scholarship fund. 

Thursday, ,\IIay 1 
STAOIUM DRIVE-Will re-open 

students under direction of Lyman 
(,92). 

May 3 I. 10 

for new 
L. Pierce 

HEALTH EXI'osITloS'-Universi ty will be 
represented by 13 booths in this exposition at 
Minneapolis armory. 

Frida )" May ? 
SE"'OR PROM-Held at State Capitol 

building. Ticket s $7. ~o flowers. Al Greene 
chairman . 
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The EDITOR'S INQUEST 
eeds of the College of Engineering and Architu

ture.-The 1924 Campus Mock Convention. "0 \-VO classes of people the world cannot 
do without: The philosophers who rule 
the world, and the engineers who run 
it." Now, an epigram is said to be a 

half-truth, and the half of this one which we 
choose to believe is the best is the latter half 
-in support of which belief, we offer this num
ber, the second Technology number in the his
tory of the ALUMNI WEEKLY. 

Some years ago, in 1920, we issued the first 
number.-Since that time, even the scope of 
engineering opportunity has widened, both locally 
and all over the world. Its interest to laymen 
has increased in ratio, as it has increased in nec
essity. A complicated social organism has forced 
many a man to look for technical aid in the devel
opment of his profession. The business man, the 
political scientist, the sociologist are helpless 
without a technically trained executive. To meet 
this need, several schools and institutions are 
already offering combined courses in technology 
and business, technology and politics, technology 
and the social sciences. 

Minnesota has not failed here, nor has she 
lagged behind. The Engineering college-always 
alert-has been growing rapidly expanding, so 
to speak, both in letter and in spirit,-increa ed 
enrollment of students, the acquisition of the 
ablest of instructors and of professional experts. 
the addition of new buildings and equipment 
Still, in one field we are not abreast of other 
colleges and universities. While, from their 
state legislatures and private assured corpora
tions, other colleges and universities receive large 
grants for conducting cientific research. Min
nesota has had to depend upon small dona
tions from private corporations alone. We need 
but from 5 ° 000 to 100,000 a year in order 
to elevate our own college to the level of Iowa 

and Illinois- now leaders in the field of engi
neering research. Even a smaller amount would 
do; something, at least, is needed. Surely Minne
sota has some enterprising engineering graduate~ 
one who can well afford to make this contribu
tion, so long deserved, so promising in returns, 
to the field of important technology. 

The outlook for the engineer is bright
brighter still for the technical one - brightest
if it is in our power to make it so--for the 
technical engineer from Minnesota. 

* * * 

@IGMA DELTA CHI, journalistic fra
ternity, and Delta Sigma Rho, forensic 
fraternity, two organizations for the dis
semination of thought, have combined to 

stage the 1924 Mock Political convention, a tra
dition of the presidential year on the campus. 
With Vernon X. Miller ('23, '25 L) as chair· 
man, the affair is progressing and the convention 
begins to take form. 

As many recent alumni will remember from 
former conventions this is always a worthwhile 
affair, at the same time both interesting and in
structive. Students taking part in the proceed
ings and those reading about them will find the 
mock convention a vitalizing element in the inter
est which they as citizens should show in con
nection with the actual oting. The educational 
value is, of course, obvious: the instruction 
( which cannot be had so well or so practi
cally in the classroom) in the fundamentals of 
political science, parliamentary law, and leader
ship. 

The convention proves to a certain extent the 
existence of student leadership, invention and 
up-to-the-minute interest in vital things. As such. 
it largely dispels the theory that many hold (a 
theory substantiated by the society column of 
the Twin City papers) that the student is a friv
olous, !,lamb. -pamby sort of person. It IS an en
couragmg sign. 
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The College of Engineering and Architecture 
With Emphasis Placed on the History, Growth and Development, Distribution of Students, 
Curricula, Facilities for Instruction, Engineering and Business, the Guidance of 

Students, and the Future of the College, is Here Discussed By Dean M. Leland 

f{L THOUGH Mechanic Arts was authorized by the 
legislature of Minnesota in 1868, the real beginning 
of an independent engineering college occurred in 

1872, with the establishment of the College of the Me
chanic Arts. The first class graduated from the college in 
1875 consisted of three men, Henry Clay Leon ard, J. Clark: 

students. In 1918, there were thirty-seven teachers from 
professors to instructors. In 1923, this number h;d ex
actly doubled, namely to 74. 

Of the students who entered the college in the fall quar
ter of the pre~e nt year, a total of 377 in number, 70 per 
cent were coming to college for the first time, of whom half 

Stewart, and Samuel Addison Rank. 
They -had completed the course in civil 
engineering. 

Later events which marked epochs in 
the history of the coUege were: The com
ing of the first dean, William A. Pike, 
in 1880; the construction of the first en
gineering building, namely Mechanic 
Arts (the present School of Business) in 
1886; the construction of the present old 
Mechanical Engineering and Electrical 
Engineering buildings in 1900-1901; the 
beginning of the new engineering cam
pus by the construction of the present 
Main and Experimental Engineering 
buildings in 1911-1912. Mechanical En
gineering was established about 1881. 
Electrical Engineering was introduced in 
1887. Architecture and Architectural 
Engineering were authorized in 1910, 
and in 1916, the college received its pres
ent name, the College of Engineering 
and Architecture. 

The graduating classes for the first 
few years were smalL Up to 1900, no 
class had reached twenty in number. From 
that time, however, the numbers rapidly 
increased, and in 1905, fifty men grad
uated. This remained as the approxi
mate size of the classes for about fifteen 
years. In 1920, the graduating class 
suddenly became double the previous size 
and reached about 100. In 1923, the 
class numbered 130. The total number 
of graduates up to the end of 1923, is 
1708. 

A few figures will suffice to show the 
growth of the College in enrollment. 

Year 

1900·01 
1901-02 
1907-08 
1912-13 
1916-17 
1917-18 
1918-19 
1920-21 
1922-23 

Enrollment 

265 
345 
473 
393 
530 
461 
957 

1084 
1125 

DEA N O. M. LELAND 

Of D~.n Ora Min« Ldand w~ 
r~cord that he wa. born in Grand 
Hav~n , Mich., in 1876. H~ was 
graduat~d from th~ Grand Hav~n 
high school and in 189 5 ~nt.,~d 
th~ Univ~rsity of Michigan. Fiv~ 
years Inter he graduated in civil 
engineering. having gi ven specia l 
attention to structura l and geodetic 
engineering. During the Spnnish
American war he was in the gov
~rnment service in Florida. 

From 1900 to 1903 he was with 
th~ U. S. Coast and Geodetic Sur
vey including service io Alaska and 
Porto R ico. For &eventeeo yenrs he 
wa. a member of tbe civil engineer
ing faculty of Cornell University. 
He .aw active .ervice at the front 
in the World War as lieutenant
colond of engineers. He has had n 
wide experieDce in connection with 
the arbitration of international boun
dary di.putes. 

10 1920 Mr. Leland came to th~ 
University of Minnesota as dean of 
the College of Engi neering nnd Ar
chitecture and the School of Chern· 
istry from the J. G. White Engln' 
eering corporation of New York 
city. He is married nod h" four 
children. They live in finne.pol is. 

had graduated from high school prior to 
the preceding year j 22 per cent were re
turning after having left the college for 
one reason or another j and the remain
ing eight per cent entered the college as 
freshmen, but with advanced standing 
from other colleges. Of the entire num
ber of students coming to this college 
with advanced standing, including all 
four classes, about one-fourth are from 
colleges in Minnesota, and three-fourths 
from other states. 

The entire student body of this col
lege, during the present academic year, 
is distributed geographicaUy as follows: 
36 per cent from Minneapoli •• 
14 per cent from St. Paul. 
38 per cent from the remainder of Minne.ot~. 
12 per cent from otber .tate. and foreign coun-

tries. 

In general, one-half of our students in 
this college are from the Twin Citic:s. 

An engineering college differs from 
other professoinal schools in having sev
eral different curricula which lead to 
separate degrees, in preparation for as 
many professions which, although close 
Iy allied in their fundamental princi
ples, are nevertheless quite independent, 
aS ,a matter of practice. Thus, the college 
is really made up of several professional 
schools, such as civil, mechanical, and 
electrical engineering, and architecture 
and architectural engineering. While the 
freshman year of the engineering cur
ricula will generally be the same, the 
upper years gradually diverge, 0 a to 
provide for the specific training which 
the faculty believe to be best for the par
ticular professions in view. 

One general principle is recognized in 
the formation of the engineering cur
ricula. It is that the technical courses 
should be distributed through the entire 
four years, rather than collected in the 
third and fourth years. There are two 

Since the two buildings were constructed on the new 
Campus in 1911-12, the enrollment has increased by about 
200 per cent. The present year marks another step in the 
growth of the physical plant of the college by the construc
tion of the new Electrical Engineering building. 

important reason for thi ' : namely, first, 
the interest of the student in his studies is cultivated from 
the beginning of his college course, since he is particularly 
interested in his technical subjects; and, second, the student 
will obtain some technical training during each year, so 
that if, for any reason, he leaves college before finishing his 
cour e, he will be able to support himself in an engineer
ing occupation, although it will probably be below the pro-

A similar marked increase has taken place in the faculty. 
This is more responsive to the changes in the number of 
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fessional grade. Moreover. in some cases. the technical 
subjects necessarily follow each other in a certain sequence 
which requires two or more years for its completion, thus 
making it necessary to begin the sequence in the earlier 
years of the course. 

This distribution of technical work throughout the years 
of the college course provides for those students whose 
ability, will-power, or finances do not permit them to 
complete the college course. Such students are usually 
unable to determine whether or not they will succeed in 
graduating from their courses, at least, when they enter the 
University, so that a special short course for students of 
mediocre ability would not appeal to them. Their gradual 
advancement in technical knowledge and training through 
the years of the course enables them to prepare for posi
tions of greater and greater responsibility and usefulness, 
without determining at the outset how long they will be 
able to remain in college. 

Facilities for Instruction 
Much of the instruction in engineering is closely related 

to experimental work in laboratories, or to practice work 
in the field, or drafting room. Fundamental principles are 
illustrated and emphasized by means of direct investiga
tion by the student. As a result of the use of this type of 
instruction, it is very important that the laboratories and 
instrumental equipment of the engineering school be ade
quate in amount and suitable in character to accommodate 
the students and accomplish the desired results. W ith the 
development of industries and the advances made by re
search, a considerable amount of equipment may become 
obsolete before it is actually worn out through use. Such 
equipment becomes a positive menace to the instruction 
of students and should be replaced by modern and up-to-
date apparatus, from time to time. It is not always feas
ible, or economical, however, to obtain for students' use 
every minor improvement in apparatus and machinery. 
However, in this college, it is aimed to maintain equipment 

Th. ,)dai" E"gi"_eri,,g build
i"g (,igh,). "altd in 1911 -1l 
OJ 1'0" 0/ t", Cass Gilberl 
"10,, and ,og.'"'' will. ,'', 
Experimenlal building (abov,). 
fo,mJ Ih. Ii,,' u"it 0/ ,h. tn
gin",i"g g,oup. Th. Main 
builJi"g co"tain, ,h. admi,,-
;ltral;'lJI offices '0/ I}" engin-
eering college, class rooms, 
Jra!ting rODttU1 librar)" th t 
Departmenls 0/ Archit ect"" , 
Ci~;l E"gincering, Drawing, 
a"d II/at/umali" a"d Mechan
ics . Architecture is locattti air 
Ihe ,hi,d ."d /ou"h /Ioors. 
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of a standard character and to replace such pieces as do 
not represent current practice. It is difficult to carry out 
this policy, on the other hand, when the number of stu
dents continually increases, so that a larger number of 
pieces of apparatus is required. Old ones must be used 
as well as new ones, under these circumstances. 

Engineering and Business 
With the opening of new fields of endeavor and inter

ests, new courses of instruction are demanded by both stu
dents and the employers of technical graduates. In en
gineering, one of the most pronounced tendencies during the 
past few years has been towards the instruction of engin
eering students in the fundamental principles of business 
and, vice versa, the training of certain classes of business 
students in elementary engineering methods. These de
mands have resulted, in this college, in an optional group of 
elective courses in economics and business principles which 
may be taken by upperclassmen in the different engineering 
courses, and also, an engineering pre-business course which 
embraces the regular freshman year in engineering and 
some additional technical courses in the sophomore year 
in preparation for the third and fourth years of the School 
of Business. The optional group for advanced engineering 
students bears the title "Engineering Administration." 

Guidance of Students 
The first year's curriculum in this college is the same for 

all students of civil, electrical, and mechanical engineering. 
Thus, it is possible for such students to postpone their 
choice of one of these professions until the end of their 
freshman year. To facilitate this choice upon a sound basis 
and to assist the student in obtaining information regarding 
the various branches of engineering an "Orientation Course" 
was established in this college in 1921. It is both informa
tional and advisory in its character and consists of lec
tures given by vanous members of the staff of the college 

TAe Exp"im'fllal bwlJi"g 
eruted ill 1911-12 cGlfta;.., 
tAt st~allt; gas, re/rigffatio., 
hyd,aulic, Itrvctural, maitrUzU 
a"d hig"""ay l.ho,alori". It 
i, greatly o~erCTo'lDd.d a"J aJ-

ditioaal .pace is .. ud_d. 
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and the University. A considerable part of the course is 
devoted to the guidance of the student in the University 
relationships, into which he has just entered. In this course , 
the students have an opportunity to listen to addresses by 
President Coffman and prominent members of the Univer
sity staff. Similar courses are being established in other 
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colleges. In fact, a great deal of attention is being given 
to the assistance and guidance of students, especially in the 
first year of their attendance at the University. This em
phasis of the study of students' needs and their ability, pos
sibly constitutes one of the most important advances made 
in education in recent years. 

WHAT OUf ENG I NEERING FACULTY IS DOING In RESEARCH 

ID ITH the object of correlating the research activities 
in the various engineering departments and stimulat

ing research among the faculty and advanced students, 
the Engineering Experiment Station and Bureau of Techno
logical Resea rch was established in 1921. Several gifts have 
been received from manufacturers to finance investigation 
along certain lines, and it is expected that such funds witi 
contribute in great measure to the future usefulness and 
productivity of the station. Specific investigations are some
times requested and financed by the Legislature, but these 
are infrequent.* Gifts to the station for the endowment 
of research are very desirable. 

In addition to articles published in the technical journals, 
the following papers have been published in the niver-
sity senes: 

R runrr" Punlieations 0/ tlat Uni.,tr.ily 0/ Minn eso ta .
Studies in Engin ctring. 

1. Sccondary Stresses and Other Problems in Rigid Frames, by George 
A. Maney. 

2. An Investigation of the Concrete Road·Making Properties of ,,[ inne' 
sota Stone and Cravel, by Charles F. Shoop. 

3. Shrnkage and Time Effects in Reinforced Concrete, by F. R . ;\[c· 
Millan . 

4. An Investigation of Secondary Stresses in the Kenova Bridge. by 
George A. ",[aney and John I. P arcel . 

Bull.tins 0/ the University 0/ Minnesota Engin eering Experiment 
Siafion 

1. The Use of Mar[ in Road Construction, by Charles H . Dow. 
2. The Manufacture of Portland Cement from M arl, by R aymond 

E. Kirk. 
3. Transmission of Heat Through Building Materiah, by Frank B. 

Rowley. 
Text books on the following subjects are in the process 

of preparation and preliminary editions are already in use. 
1. Electrical Machine Design, by J?hn H . Kuhl~an . . 
2. Testing of Direct Current Machinery, by EdWin R. . !'o1artln. 
3. Chemical Engineering Design, by George H. Mont,lIon. 
4. Public Utility Va luation. by William T . Ryan . 
5. Mechanical Engineering Laboratory Manual. by Charles F. Shoop, 

and George L. Tuve. 

,. The Engineering Experiment Stations of the University of 
Illinoi. and Iowa State College receive about $100.000 and $ 50.001) 
per year, respectively, from t!,ei~ st.ate budgets for the conduct of 
research. As a result. these Inslltutlons occupy outstanding pOSition. 
of leadership in this field. 

The current list of research projects includes the follow-
109 items: 
FRANK B . ROWLEY 

Heat Transmission Trough Building "laterinl •. 
The Efficiency of Rnd io tor Traps. 

CHARLE S F. SHOO' 

Chnracteriitici of Rotary Pumps "Vhen Pumping Oils. 
Development of a N ew Type of Viscosimeter. 

G E ORGE L . TUV E 

1ethods of Testing Ventil ating F ans. 
HURTO,", J . R OBERTSO" 

se of Alcohol in [ntern l l Combustion Engine •. 
G E ORGE C . PRI ESTE R 

Effect of Temperatures on the Physical Properties of Steel. 
;\[AU RI CE B. L AG A,\ RD .' ''D G EO RGE A. ;\iA"EY 

Shrinkage ant1 Time Effects on Concrete. 
MAURICE B. L. GAA RD 

Design of Concrete ;\l ixtures by Method of Trial M ix. 
Shrinko g. and Time Elfeets in Reinforced Coo crete Columol. 
The se of Steam Curing in Concrete Telt •. 

FREo C. L Ar<G 

Investigation of V ibrolithie Concrete. 
Iovestigation of Sheet A sphalt and Topeka P a vement!. 
Suitabilitv of Certain L,mestooes and Saod tones of Minnesota for 

Vae in Concrete Po \'ement •. 
Effect of Shale Pebbl rs on Concrete and Remo\'al of Shale from 

Gravel. 
G E ORGE D. SHEPARD ·O N WITH J . l\I!. JURAN A N D C . T . SK" AOL ID 

Cyclic V ari ation in Flux of Permanent J\,[ ag net 10 Telephone Re
ceivers and Other Polnrized Structures. 

FRA" K LI N W. SPRI"G" R AS I> C . L. SAMP SON 
Force. between Busbnrs Carryiog Heavy Current!. 

JACOB O. JONES A,", O CHARLES BOEHNLEIN 
Flow of W ater over ireul.r and Semi·circulnr 'Veirs With Radial 

Flow Inward . 
CHAR LES A . M A " N 

Effect of Chemicals on ;\[etals nnd 1I0ys under Varying T empera
tures and Concentration Conditionl. 
~ 

BLL D STUDENT TAKES LECTURE NOTES 

Q HARLES HUHTALA, a student at the Univer ity 
of Minnesota, though entirely blind manages to talce 

notes on class lectures. For several years he has been 
studying the T ew York point system and has now be
come so proficient that he can write as many as 20 words 
a minute. He uses an equipment which closely resembles 
a carpenter' rule. Mrs. Huhtala who is also a student 
at the niversity accompanies him to his classes. 

b '11' (I / ) . ,10 tea", gas refrigeration, " ydraulie, 
Tht <udl.liqilttd. scie"tifically arra"qrrl Exprr;III r"tal E" !I ;" rcri"q '" '."'0 . r t , e?nta,nsl b e s (" I )' ill till rro(Cu of (0'" 

~ /",ulllrall '''Dlerials a"d /,ig "':lJoy loboro/f)r;t'l. TIlt' ", '=IJ Elulr;roi E"Qlll t' C,,11l1 ",? cJlln,U)1 tl o~a/o,y -~'i " 
." nu/in" . I,.""" lfw,plt l rtl ;/ ~;ll h,. 0"" of ,III' lint "' I II , f) t'l/ ltl /r> ':t'01 (. 
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THE TECHNOLOGICAL SECTION OF THE NEW CAMPUS 
The building. "Q'W conl/rucud ort in 
black ; Ih." II, ,,tnlly nadd 01 Ih ll 
lime are ,hadd; IUlu't building' I. 
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THE ENGINEERING CAMPUS A D BUILDI G PROGRAM 
What the Future Plans for Expansion Are and the Immediate Pressing Needs 

X N the Cass Gilbert plan for the development of the 
University campus, the entire area was divided into 
three parts by the orthern Pacific Railroad tracks 

and Washington avenue. The north section, which com
prised the old campus, was devoted to the Humanities, 
including a Science, Literature, and the Arts group. The 
middle section, lying between the railroad tracks and Wash
ington avenue, was assigned to t""o principal groups, namely, 
Engineering on the east side of the fall , and hemi try 
or: the west side. South of Wa hington avenue lay the 
third section of the campu , and thi was devoted princi
pally to the Medical group. 

In conformity with the spirit of thi plan, the Main 
Engineering building, the Experimental laboratorie, and 
the Electrical Engineering building have been built in the 
middle, or Technological ection of the campu ,a it ha 
been called. loreover, owing to the definite and permanent 
location of orthrop field and the Stadium in their present 
po ition, the future development of the engineering group 
of buildings and laboratories seems to be re tricted to the 
area east of the 1all and north of Washington avenue. 
This area will provide for three building- on the east ide 
of the Mall and fronting upon it , to~ether with the Engi
n('cring quadrangle compo ed principally of laboratorie-. 

When the future of the co llege i considered in the light 
of its growth in the past six year and in view of the 
limitation to its campu expan ion, it i evident that we 

should plan for a unined group of buildings which will 
accommodate a greater number of students and which will 
be well balanced, that is, that all departments will have 
room enough to give proper instruction to their students, 
rather than that some departments shall be overcrowded, 
while others are adequately housed. 

If we assume that the departments of instruction con
tinue in their present relative proportions, even assuming, 
also, that no new departments are rendered necessary in 
the next few years by developments in the various branches 
of engineering, it is not diHicult to see what buildings will 
be nece ary in the near futu re to con titute what might 
be called a unit for the College of Engineering and Archi
tecture. A consideration of the pre ent conditions in 
various departments of the college makes it clear, also, 
that a very light increase in the number of students en
rolled, which i the case from year to year, will result in 
fir t one department and then another being overcrowded 
until relief is obtained this relief taking the form of the 
nece sary buildings for each particular department, in ac
cordance with the balanced plan mentioned above. 

At pre:ent, the eriou congestion in the Electrical Engi
neering laboratories is being relieved by the con truction of 
a new building (ee page -+ ). Thi leave the mo t 
mgent need for additional space to the Department of 

Iechanical Engineering and, particularly, in the hop sec
tion of that department. Thi i the "rea te t need at the 
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present time. The four shops, namely, the pattern shop, 
the machine shop, the .forge and heat treating shop, and the 
foundry, are now working to capacity, and their limita
tions, together with the number of available classrooms and 
drafting rooms, and the number of hours in the day for 
the students, produce program conditions which are very 
difficult to meet. Moreover, the expense of instruction is 
increased. Also, the amount of floor space per student in 
our shops is much less than that of similar shops in other 
universities and this introduces the element of danger, as 
well as that of inefficient instruction. I t is essential there
fore that a new building for the shops be provided as soon 
as possible. This should be the shop section of the pro
posed new Mechanical Engineering building. 

Following the mechanical engineering shops, the most 
urgent need, as far as space is concerned, is in the various 
laboratories which are now housed together in the experi
mental labaratories building. This building was buil t twelve 
years ago, when the enrollment in the college was only 
one-third of its present figure. The laboratories repre
sented are: steam engineering, gas engines, hydraulics , 
materials, highways , and structural engineering. It it cer
tain that, eventually, some of these laboratories will have 
to be moved to other quarters. 

The power plant laboratory, which is now located in the 
rear portion of the old Electrical Engineering building, 
should be combined with the steam engineering laboratory 
in the east portion of the new Mechanical Engineering 
building, north of and connected to the Experimental Engi
fi(·ering laboratories. The highway, materials, and struc · 
tural laboratories, should be located in an extension of thr 
Experimental building along Washington avenue, and form· 
ing the south side of the quadrangle. . . 

The Department of Architecture now occupies the thmJ 
and .fourth floors of the Main Engineering building. Much 
01 its instruction is in design and requires special facilities 
and room. The department has already outgrown its space 
and will need relief. A building devoted to Architecture 
and Fine Arts has been suggested, to be located on the 
east side of the Mall and next to Washington avenue. This 
building would correspond to the new Administration build
in!! and would occupy a symmetrical position in the Mall 
group. . 

Finally, additional classrooms, lecture rooms, and draftmg 
rooms will have to be provided, in other words, rooms of 
a general utility nature, tog.ether ~ith laborat?ries and 
workrooms which do not reqUire special constructIOn. The 
completion of the Electrical-Mechanical buildings will pro-
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vide a certain amount of space of this character, but it 
will not be sufficient for any considerable increase in the 
student body. A large, general building for the use of all 
of the departments of the college will be needed. This 
general Technology building would be the main building 
for the entire College of Engineering and Architecture and 
should be located on the east side of the Mall, opposite 
the School of Chemistry. In this connection, it should be 
noted that, at present, the major portion of the top floor 
of the School of Chemistry is devoted to six drafting rooms 
which are used by the Depar tment of Drawing and De
scriptive Geometry in the College of Engineering and Archi
tecture for the instruC'tion of freshmen classes. When this 
space is required by the School of Chemistry, these classes 
will have to be moved back to this college and will require 
additional space. 

While the entire west side of the Mall between the rail
road tracks and Washington aven ue was assigned to Chem
istry in the Cass Gilbert plan , a portion of this space has al
ready been allotted to the new University Library. Thus, 
the only remaining, unoccupied portion of this Chemistry 
area which will be available for the Chemical Engineering 
bu ilding lies adjacent to W ashington avenue, and the pres
ent School of Chemistry. 

The building plan outlined above is indicated on the ac
companying map of the central portion of the campus. 
From a broad view of the recent history of the college 
and the University, as well as the development of clle 
various engineering professions in the past few years, this 
plan would seem to provide sufficient space for the instruc
tion needs of the college, without, however, making any 
special provisions for new departments or special facilities . 
In a general sense, this plan should be adequate for an in
crease of 100 per cent in the college enrollment, that i , 
to over 2,000 students. Inasmuch as the enrollment actu
ally doubled in two years, about five years ago, and has 
maintained this higher figure, it is not unreasonable to 
assume that a gradual growth within the next few years 
may carry the enrollment to the two thousand mark. 

It must be emphasized that a great need for additional 
building space actually exists at the present time and that, 
as soon as the funds can be provided, the entire Mechanical 
Engineering building, with shops and laboratory, should be 
provided. Also, a beginning should be made upon the 
other laboratories by the construction, as soon as possible, 
of a highway laboratory, to be located on Washington 
avenue, and near the present Experimental building. 

The congtllion in t"e prllent 
M tehanical and Electrical en' 
gintering buildi1lg. will bt 
10me'What ,die.,td when Elec· 
trical Engineering ;, mOf(Jta to 
it, ntw location . i\>ltchartical 
(left) 'Will be allowed th, 'J<
tra .pace ill th. old Eltctrical 
building (at t},. ,ight) , a, art 

out/tt for it. class wo,lt and 
d.,ign, and to p,o.,ide .pact 
Jor wa.}, room. ana loclters 
l or th • • hop., which are 1IOW 

in the other building. TIltS< 
old bu.ldinQs wert trected ill 
190 I ~" "'" tIlt en,ollment wa, 
o"e-/iftlr 0/ t're pr .. enl numb" 
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The "ew Electri,al E"gi" .. ri"g builJi"g will b. ,o .. pleted in Afay. Th. larger portio" I. the right ,o",ai", the large laboratories for 
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N ew Electrical Building Nears Completion 
The Latest Addition to the Engineering Unit will Relieve the Serious Congestion in the Old 

Laboratories-J3y George D. Shepardson, Proflssor of Electrical Engineering 

O HE completion of the new Electrical building will re
lieve a dangerous congestion in laboratories which 
are now crowded to several times their expected 

capacity, will collect under one roof classes which are 
now scattered in six buildings, will allow the resumption 
of experimental demonstrations in classrooms with ade
quate display of exhibits showing the historical develop
ment and current practice in electrical engineering, and will 
revive and augment now straitened facilities for re earch 
in investigating some of the increasing number of problems 
that characterize this rapidly developing branch of knowl
edge. 

The building is designed so as to appear finished for 
the present, yet so that it can be extended to complete 
symmetry either as a single departmental building or into 
a larger structure to house both electrical and mechanical 
engineering. 

The building is 27~ feet long, exclusive of outside steps, 
while the width varies from 40 to 70 feet. The front 
portion, ,hich includes the classrooms and offices, has a 
frontage of 70 feet and a depth of 63 feet, the external 
walls being of red mat t-faced brick trimmed with Bedford 
stone, closely similar to the adjacent Main Engineering 
Building. 

The laboratory portion, which forms a symmetrical 
structure heading the easterly axis of the Cass Gilbert plan 
for the campus, has an outside width of 60 feet and a 
length of 155 feet, the exterior being 'similar to the front 
except for using less cut stone but having a compensating 
decoration of four life-size figures symbolizing four major 
branches of electrical engineering, Pown, Illumination, 
Transportation, and Communication. 

A connecting link or " neck," 40 feet wide and 50 feet long, 
designed to reduce noise and other vibrations passing be
tween the laboratories and the front portion of the building, 
serving also as a transition between the hyo styles of 
architecture, includes the design room, the exhibition room, 
a few small laboratories and offices, the lavatories and 
janitor rooms. 
Ha~ing ample space for present requirements and vacant 

adjacent space for moderate future extensions, it was pos
sible to plan and build on the basis of "form following 
JUTlction," with few hampering limitations other than keep
ing within the appropriation. The erection design, and 
construction of the building have been marked by the most 
cordial co-operation of architects, engineers, superintend
ent, contractors, foremen and other mechanics, and faculty, 
to secure the best combination of pleasing architectural 
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Floor Plans 0/ the New Electrical B"ildin!1 

design and refinement with the most efficient functioning. 
In view of the rapid developments in electrical engineer

ing, special attention has been given to securing flexibility, 
so that to a considerable extent any room may be readily 
adapted to other purposes than those for which it was 
originally planned, and without affecting the building con
struction. Nearly all of the interior partitions a re readily 
removable. 

Although this is strictly an electrical building, few if 
any electrical conductors will be visible, except short cables 
here and there making temporary connections between ex
perimental apparatus and one or more of the supply panels, 
at least one of which is to be found in every room and 
many in the laboratories. Taking advantage of the " tin 
pan" type of concrete construction, ingenious modifications 
here and there have provided a system of raceways and 
shafts by which wires or even pipes may be installed a 
any time to connect almost any room with any other room 
without any structural changes in the building. A flexible 
system of conductors terminating at central switchboards 
and at numerous panel boards provides for obtaining direct 
or alternating current in any room in the building, and for 
quickly coupling circuits so that any room may be electric
ally connected with any other room. 

Cranes, hoists, and elevator provide for handling heavy 
equipment, special attention having been given to conven ience . 
both of getting equipment into the building and of moving 
it as may be desirable. Circuits are provided for experi
mental demonstrations or even for laboratory work in each 
classroom. 

Lighting being one of the prominent uses of electricity, 
special attention has been given to having the building 
properly lighted, and at the same time exhibiting numerous 
types of lighting. While a comprehensive historical col
lection will exhibit the development of lighting from the 
ancient stone and pottery lamps up to the present, eacl 
room, so far as practicable, will exhibit a different type 
of lighting or a distinct type of luminaire 0: l.ighting unit. 

Spaces near the inside corners of the bulldmg that are 
generally poorly lighted and of comparatively little value 
have been utilized for photographic dark rooms and for 
photometric laboratories, the latter also affording excel
lent space for a contemplated series of working exhibits to 
illustrate the principles underlying the proper and improper 
uses of light. One of the classrooms is also being fitted 

Fl oor Pla" s of Iii. N, ,, 
EIN lrifol B/{iJ.li/{g 
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up as an illumination exhibit, having several distinct systems 
of lighting which may be switched on one after the other. 

The dynamo-machinery laboratory occupies the first and 
second floors of the laboratory wing, having a well-lighted 
two story central bay with galleries, and having ample 
crane and switchboard service. The basement floor contains 
research and standardization laboratories, shop, service 
machinery and battery rooms, and the sophomore or in
troductory laboratory. The thi rd floor of the laboratory 
portion is devoted exclusively to communication purposes, 
hou ing the telephone, telegraph, and radio laboratories 
and also the Signal Corps division of the University military 
department. W ell-designed towers extending 90 feet "bove 
the roof provide excellent antenna facilities for the radio 
station and laboratory. 

The accompanying illustrations indicate something of tbe 
gmeral arrangements and appearance of the bu ilding. 
Further details may be found in the MINNESOTA TECHNO
LOG for January and for March, 1924. 

It i fully expected that this building will break the 
record by being completed on schedule time, the contrac
tor intending to turn it over on May first , the building 
proper being complete and most of the spl!cial building 
equipment being installed. For this, much credit is due 
to the architect, engineers, and contractors. 
~ 

ACADEMIC FAILURES ARE SMALL THI YEAR 
nCCORDING to statistics compiled by Dean E. B. 
U Johnston of the College of Science, Literature, and 
the Arts, 164 students of all classes in the Academic ollege 
were dropped during the opening quarter of this school 
year. They represent approximately 50 per cent of the 
total number of students enrolled in that college. The 
mortality in the freshman classes proved to be heaviest. Only 
three of the 499 juniors and seniors of the college were 
dropped j 41 of the 1,337 sophomores, and 120 of the 
1,624 freshmen. 

The percentage is appreciably lower at Minnesota than 
at Wisconsin where 338 out of 5,458 were dropped . Of 
those dismissed from Minnesota 94 had received their high 
school training in Twin City high schools, 37 in other 
Minnesota schools, 8 in private schools, and 13 in schools 
out ide the state. 

Dean J ohl1 ton pointed out that n smaller percentage of 
students in professional courses failed owing to the fact 
that they generally have a definite aim. He put the re
sponsibility of the failures in the freshman clas upo" 
inadequate prepara tory training before coming to the U ni-
ve rsi ty. t 
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T he UNIVERS IT Y NEWS BUDGET 
Northwestern Defeats Gopher 
Debate Team by 2-1 Decision 

By a 2-1 deci.ion the Minnelota debate 
team lo.t to their .tronge.t rival, Nortb
we.tern univenity, in the linal debate of the 
year held in the auditorium of the Main 
Engioeering building Friday evening. The 
topic for di.cu"ion W8I the evacuation of 
tbe Ruhr by the French. 

Cedric Jamie.oo, Robert Kingsley, an1 
Hayner Larson upheld the affirmative 00 the 
Minnesota team. The Northwestern men 
were Dwight Bakke, Edwin P aget. and Allen 
Monroe. The winning team ItreSled the 
point that occupation of tbe Ruhr was essen· 
tial to tbe peace of France and Germany and 
to the world in general, and that evacuation 
would mean tbat France mUlt releaoe ber 
guarantee of indemnity paymeot from Ger · 
many. Tbe affirmative team pointed out th"
occupation had beeo fruitle... that it h,d 
stirred up hatred between tbe two oations. 
and th"t it had disrupted the ecooomic lif· 
of Germany. Mionesota', standing for the 
year i. two victorie. and two defeats. 

Enthusiasm for 1924 Mock 
Political Conflention Grows 

Plan. for the 1924 Mock Political Con
vention are fast maturing under the direction 
of Veroon X. Miller, Law student. The dat ' 
hal been teotatiyely set for May 22. am
inating speeches will perhaps .tart as early 
as 7 :30. At prelent the nominations com
mittee i. considering applicants for the privi
lege of nominating the various candidates. 
Ex ·Governor Harding of Iowa appeared on the 
campus Tuesday afternoon and addrrued the 
student body. Hi. appearance bere tended 
to stimulAte the student interest in natioo11 
politics. During the last week the C1mpus 
Democrats hnve set on foot " move to secur· 
the nomination of AI Smith of ew Yor!,; 
At th~ mock conventon. The republicans are 
divided in their .upport between LaFollette 
nnd Preaident Coolidge. Headquarters for the 
convention have been established on tht third 
Aoor of the Minnesota Union where the co.,,
mittee. in charge meet to make arrangements. 

Four Dramatic Clubs Compete 
for On~-Act Play Contest 

In competition for the Minnesot. Daily 
Star cup, four dramatic clubs presented one
act piay. Saturday night at the lusk Hnll 
nuditorium. The organizatioos competing 
were Paint and PRtches. Punchioello, Players. 
and Ma squera under the Ruspices of Pi Epsi
lon Delta . After the performances three 
prizes, the RubeD Prize cup, for the beat 
dramatic production of the year, the Dail)' 
Stnr cup. nnd the $40 prize of the cla •• of 
1911 for the best pIa" writteo bv an unJer
graduate. were formally presented. 

Agitators A dflocate Installing 
Opl!ratic Training Course at 'U' 

Rumor hRs it that .nother course mav be 
added to the l\[usic depnrtment nt the -Uni
"eroitv of ~rinnesot1. n.nleIv n deportment 
for the intensi"e tr ni nint: 'of students in 
opera. Such an operotic trRinint: .chool. de· 
clnre it, ndvocntes. would make this institu
tlon n reCOfrni7eti l~nder in music as well ns 
1'edicine. Lnw. Enltioeerinlt. nnd other pro· 

fes,ion •. 

Manager of 'Biq Top' at 
Senior Circus Is Chosm 

Joe l\!enl(her ('25 E) wns apoointed 1a t 
week by :\1 nrk Severnnce to m.nnge the " Big 
Top" ot the Senior Circus which will be 
staged M ny 16 and 17. The "Bil( To?" i, 
to be locnted in the Armon' where the mo t 
important circus stunts will be performed. 

.. ,_....,."" .. tJIJI1O�ftrn'''' ... 'II • ..-..-'''' ... _.,."._'''' ... ,,,,.,_. ___ _ 

Fa!:o B. Sr."D!: .. 
President 0/ tb. Board 0/ R.g,n", i. ma/U"g 
a lour of France and northern d/rjca. H~ 
<:.c..";U rtlurn shortly hefore the CtJ",murcemenl 

i.n June. 

Y. M. and Y. W . Officers 
Chosen for N I!xt Y I!ar 

At a recent election l\1'argaret Haggerty 
was elected presideDt of the Y. W . C. A. to 
succeed Erma Scburr. lI-fiss Haggerty was 
treasurer of the Y. W . during the last year, 
and a member of the girls' freshman com
mISSion three vears ago. The other officers 
elected were Rachel Perkins, "ice president ; 
!zett. Robb, secretary; Helen McLaren. 
treasurer; Lucille Sasse, undergraduate rep
resentstjve~ 

The uewly elected president of tbe Y. M . 
C. A. is Norman Anderson, who was chosen 
to the office without opposition. 1\1 r. Ander
son i. n sophomore academic and ha. been 
int~re'ted in Y. M. C. A. work during hi. 
two years of college life. 

Literary Societies Open 
Annual Series of Debates 

A def .. t inflicted upon the AtheniaD Lite
rary society deb.te team by members of the 
Forum literary society opened the 1924 series 
of inter·society debate,. The subject wa.s 
"Resolved that the United St~tes Should 
Adopt n Cabinet Form of Government." The 
Wehster team forfeited to the Shakopeans. 
Within the Dext week the hakopeans aDd 
the Kappa Rho team will meet to determine 
which will go into the finnIs against the 
Forums. Members of the Forum team are 
Edwin Dick on. Geor,l(e HeIliweJl , orman 
Christensen, and John Styer (nlttronte) . Six 
clubs will tnke part in the competition for 
the championship. 

tenlrallg, D ew Surviving 
Candidates for W . S. C . A. 

Candidates for the office of president of 
the W. G. . were redu ced to two in 
nuOtber by the primary elections held Inst 
week. The survi"inlt candidntes nre deIaide 
Stenlnu!!: and Harriet Dew. !'I[iss Dew was 

hain11111 of the Bio: Sisters Inst "ear and i. 
a colle,lte editor on the 1925 Gopher staff. 

Mi .. Stenbaug i. album editor of the Gopher. 
vice-prelident of her clan, and led the graDd 
marcb at the Junior Ball last qllarter. 

Political Aspirants File 
Early for Annual Elution 

Early enthusiasm has been displayed by 
aopirants for All-University student elective 
officers. The election will take place on April 
30, at which time representativea to t be 
Uoion Board of Governors, the AIl·University 
Conncil, and the Student Boa rd of Poblica
tioos will be elected from the varionl collegea. 

The race i. porticularly close in the ;\1;nes 
scbool, wbere Berna rd Larpenteur and Carl 
Scheid bave already announced their inten
tion to run. T wo candidates are rumored to 
be in the race for the president of the council 
which will be selected by the new council 
from among its member.. Bernard Larpen
teur plans to file for president if be is elected 
from his coIle~e. Oli,..r Aas. who rao for 
preaideot of that bod y two years ago will 
also enter the race for the executive office 
provided he is elected from tbe Law school. 
Mr. Aas is a former football captain, and 
Mr. Larpeoteur was AII-Juruor president last 
~ ear. 

Economy Is Keynote of Senior 
Prom to Be Staged at Capito! 

Utmost economy is the keynote for the 
1924 Senior Prom which will be beld at the 
State Capitol in St. Paul the evening 01 

1ay 9. The mo.t recent announcement wa' 
that of the All-Senior president, stating 
that there would be no flowers at the 
formal. Tbe price of the tickets, which bas 
beeD set at 7, is lowest of any cla •• forma I 
sioce tbe war. Alfred Greene, the class 
president. will lead the grand march 
nod will bave as his guest Erma Schurr, re
tiring president of the Y. W. c.. A . Among 
the patrons aDd patrone'se. for the aHair will 
be Goyeroor aDd fra. J. A. O. P reua, Mayor 
and Mr!. George Lacb of M inneapolis aod 
President aod Mrs. L. D . Coffman. 

Junior Informal Will B e 
Held at Union, j1tI ay 2 

Under the leadership of Ralpb Rotoern, 
All-Junior president, plans are being made 
for the annual Junior informal. In the past 
it bas been en tomory to bold this part during 
the first or second quarter of tbe school year, 
but tbis year it will not take place until 
May 2. The Minne ota Unioo has been 
engaged for that evenine:. The Jnnior Com
mission recently awarded n cup to the Engi
neering Junior class basketball team for win
ning the championship in the class basketball 
tourn,ment sponsored by the commission. The 
two teams participating in the finals were 
from the Ae:riculturnl college and the En· 
gineering college. 

Al Greene Soars over Campus 
To Drop T~n "Riquiqui" Camps 

s an advertising fe~ture for the production 
of "Riquiqui" I fred Greene. a member of 
the Arabs dramatic dub nnd All-Senior pres
ident, flew over the campus in Rn nirplaoe 
Friday ooon, attracting the attention of ever 1 
thous1nd , tudents as they were romio!t out 
of cia es. Ten complimentary tickets to 
"Riquiqui." nnunl Arab Production. ani a 
miniature parachute were dropped from the 
plane. The pnracbute got taogled up in tele
phone wires nenr the gate entrance to the 
campu. Students climbed tbe telepbone pole 
and released the parachute ollly to find in it 
a modest pur e with a peony in it. The 

rob play will be presented Friday and atur
day in tile auditorium of the :'I[usic hall. 
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TECHNICAL 
PERSONALITIES 

The editors are indebttd, to a great 
exltnt, to Dean O. /01. Leland and heads 
of departmenls for the personal items 01" 
I'edring below. So effective WdS their co· 
opuolion that it became necessary to hold 
out othtr graduate news other than from 

the technical school •• 

... , ... , ... ~--" ... ---------
CIVIL ENGINEERING 

'79-W. S. Dawley. who was for many 
years chief engineer of various railroad. in 
the U. S. and China. is now in private prac
tice in St. Louis as a consulting enlineer on 
rail road projects. 

'87-Fremont Crowe is engineer and super· 
intendent of construction in Quartermaster 
Corps. U. S. A.. at Fort McIntosh. Texas. 

'90-10hn L. Burt has departed from the 
usual paths of professional practice and is now 
a sugar planter and biscuit manufacturer in 
lalisco, Mex. 

'9 I-Walter A. Chowen has been in the 
casulty insurance business for many years, and 
is now manager, California Inspection Rating 
bureau . Sao Francisco. 

'94-A. O. Cunningham. who has been 
chief engineer of the Wabash R . R . with office 
in St. Louis, was recently appointed consulting 
engineer of the snme railroad. 

'9S-C. A. Glass is salesmanager for the 
Kansas City Structural Steel company. Kan· 
sas City, Kansas. 

'02-R. L. Beaulieu is manager of the 
American Pile Driving company at Everett, 
Wash. 

'03-T. A. Beyer is vice president of 1. 1. 
Burke & company. engineers and contractors 
of Salt Lake City. 

'03-W. 1. Bennett has been with the Great 
Northern railway since 1903 and is now in 
the bridge department. Western District. with 
office at Seattle, Wash .. in charge of erection 
and maintenance of steel structures. 

'04-FraDk E. DOWDing is Field Engineer 
for the Cherokee Coal & Iron company at 
Gadsden, Alabama. 

'04-Frank O. Fernald has been in the en
gineering or operating departments of various 
railroads lince leaving the University: is now 
superintendent of operation for the Pullman 
company at Dallas, Texas. 

'OS-Nels 10hnson is chief engineer of the 
Ray Consolidated Copper company at Hayden. 
Arizona. 

'OS-Edwin E. Pagenhart has also been in 
the U. S. Coast and Geodetic survey service 
for many years and js now stationed in Phil
ippines as director of the service for that area . 

'06--10hn Chauncey Childs is sales manager 
for The Austin company. Philadelphia, Pa. 

'06--Fred P . Bowen is a designer in the 
Water Supply department of city engineer's 
office. Seattle, Wash. 

'07-Charles D . Batson has been with the 
Republic Creosoting company since 1911 and 
is now plant manager at Mobile. Alabama. 

'07-Clyde M . Cram has been connected 
with the U. S. Engineers on the Pacilic coast 
since 1907. He i. now in the Los Angeles 
office of the same aervice. 

'08-1. Wesley Ash was in India from 1910 
to 1912 in construct ion work for the North 
Indin mission: is now practicing as a land
scape architect in Des Moines. Iowa. 

'08-Arthur N. Dollimore i. living at Fow
ler. Colo., where he is manager of the Con
solidated Irrigation company. 

'08-H. K. Dougan has spent several 
werks in Washington, D. C .. this winter in 
presenting the report of the V3luation of the 
Great Northern railroad before the Interstate 
Commtrce commission. 

'09-S. H. Ingberll has been connected with 
th~ U. S. Bureau of Standards at Washington. 
D. C .. since 1914 and is now phYlicist in 
charge of investirations of lire resi.tive prop
erties of building materiah. 

'10-0. M . Bolme is now a designer with 
the Robins Belt Conveyor company at 1 SPark 
Row, New York City. 

'10-B. L. Chapman hu been in the U. S. 
Engineer's office at Rock hland. Ill.. since hi. 
IIradua tion. Hi, work has consisted princi
pally of .tream gaging on Miuiuippi river . 
He has recently been promoted to position of 
chief draftsman. 

'U-A. E. Elfstrum. who hal been in civil 
and mining engineering work through several 
western states. is DOW in the city eoaineer'. 
office at San Francisco. Cal. 

'll-George C. Mattison ha. been in the 
service of the. U. S. Coast nnd Geodetic survey 
since graduation and i, at present in charge of 
a survey ship doing work alonll the lower 
Texas coast. 

'13-Albertus Montromery resigned from 
the Corps of Enrineers U. S. Army in 1922 
and since that time has been with the Port· 
land Cement association with headquarters at 
Oklahoma City. Okla. 

'IS-Ydri. . 10nes has been engaged on 
heavy construction work since his graduation. 
From 1915-18 in the structural division of the 
Panama canal. 1918-23 with the Geo. W. 
Goethals Construction company on the con
struction of the New Orleans Port develop
ment. and at the present time i. 8upervisiol' 
engineer for Lockwood. Green & Company in 
thei r Chicago office. • 

'I S-\Valter C. Brenchley is now located 
at Salt Lnke City, Utah, .1 contracting engi
neer for Minneapolis Steel & Machinery com
pany. 

'16-W. A. CuddY, who i. auditor for the 
Standard Oil company. with headquarters at 
Madras, India. expects 10 return to his home 
in Minneapolis this .ummer for an extended 
vacation. 

'I6--Roberf W. Grow entered the reguInr 
army .oon .fter graduation and is now a cap
tain. Cavalry. U. S. A .. and is detailed as an 
instructor at the University of lIliDois. 

'l6--S. E. Nortner is in the ICrular army 
and is at present captain. Corps of Engineers. 
U. S. A. 

'18-Sigurd Ellia .. en returned immediately 
to China upon his graduation and is dow en
gineer in charge for the Chih Li River com
mission 00 survey, and improvements. 

'IS-Leon D. Battles has been with the 
Oliver Mining company at Coleraine. Minne
sota. on railroad and plant construction work 
since 1918. 

'20-W. L. Beneke weot to California soon 
after graduation and i, now at Los Angeles 
with the Union Oil company. 

'ZO-B. F. 10hnson is First Lieutenant, U. 
S. Marine Corps with headquarters at Wash
ington. D. C. 

'20-Karl A . E. Berg is enrared in oil 
exploration work in Montana for the orthern 
Pacilic rail way with headquarters at Billings, 
Mont. 

'ZO-D. 1. Bleifuss resigned from the Min
nesota Highway Department last year to accept 
a position with the Phoenix Utility company. 
with headquarters at Duluth, Minn. 

'23-Hibbert 1. Hill, A. C. Zimmermann. 
and Carl I. Aslakson of class of 1923 are all 
connected with the U. S. Coast and Geodetic 
survey. Mr. Hill is nt present at Seattle, 
Wash.. on a trinngulation of Puget Sound, 
and later will be with a party carrying a trio 
angulation system along the International 
boundnry across Glncier Pnrk. Mr. Zimmer
maon is in the vicinity of the Aleutian Islands. 
Alaska. engaged in hydrographic surveying. 
Mr. Aslakson is :n Florida 00 a survey of a 
portion of the Everrlades. 
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ARCHITBCTURE 

The Department i. particularly proud of the 
record which a number of ill alumni have 
made in the way of graduate study at the older 
schooh of architecture, and as the holders of 
traveling fellowshipl. One intere.tinl exten
sion o( the work which these men have been 
doing i. in the lield of the teachinll of archi
tecture, manY of them being DOW membera of 
the faculty o( variou. architectural IChooh. 
both east and west. 

The School o( Architecture at Harvard Uni
veraity hal been the ioal of a number of our 
men. Professor Edgell of Harvard 00 hil 
recent vi.it here commented very proudly On 
the work of the.e men. saying that Minnesota 
had acquired a very high reputatioo from the 
records of it. IIraduatea at Harvard. 

'l6--lacob Liebenberg i, practiciog archi
tecture in Minneapolis in allociation with See
man K aplan, another Minne.ota iraduate. 

'18-Harvey King went to the Mauachu
seth Io.titute of TechnolorY for hi. graduate 
work, and is now head of the Architectural 
School at the North Dakota College of Agri
culture. and has with him on his .taff Edward 
Holien. 1923. 

'19-George Frazer, after graduating here. 
went to the niversity of Pennsylvania for 
graduate study. On leavinll there, he tsulht 
at the School of Architecture of Ohio State 
University and is now on the .taff of the col
lege of Architecture at Cornell. 

'19-Ralph Hammett i. now teaching in the 
Architectural Department of the University of 
Washinll'ton at Seattle. 

'19-George Emery went to the Univeroity 
of Penn.ylvnni. for graduate work and il nOw 
practicing in BOlton. 

'20-Edwin Loye i. in an architect'. office in 
New York. 

'20-Harry Korslund i. at Harvard, where 
he will get hi, Master's degree thi. IPrinll'. 

'20-Arnold Rougland has (armed a part
nership with two other men in Minneapoli. to 
engage in the practice of both architecture and 
en&ioeeriog. 

'20-FloriAn Kleinschmidt did a Year of 
graduate work At Harvard University and i. 
now teaching at the Kans3I Allricultural and 
Mechanical College. 

'21-Albin felander and Ollden Beeman 
<Ex. '24) are At the Washington State Col
lell'e in Pullman, Wa.h. 

'21-George Dabl did graduate work at 
Hnrvard. winning many honors. among them 
being the appointment to one of Harvard Uni
versity's traveling fellowships in Architecture 
which entitles the holder to two years' study 
and travel in Europe. He is now in the mid.t 
of hi. tra vela. beinl. at the last word. in 
France. having completed an intereatinll trip 
through Italy. northern Africa and Spain. 

MECHANICAL ENGINEERING 

'9S-That the engineers are a versatile 
bunch is proved by the CDSe of B. P. Shephard. 
mechanical engineering graduate with the class 
of J 89 S. who has been practicing osteopathy 
in Portland, Oregon, .ince 1899. 

'II-Leo E. Owens hns proved the need of 
An engineer in 8 modern printin establishment. 
He i. mechanicnl superintendent of the Louis
ville Courier. 10urna!' and Times at Louisville. 
Ky. 

'17-E. W . Hvoslef held n scholarship of 
the U. S. Radiator corporation during a year 
of post graduate work in 1919. Since gradu
ation he has been employed in this company', 
plant in Detroit. doin&' general engineering de
signing. ond also plant layout nnd construction 
superviainil. While in school he was a mem
ber of Tau Beta Pi and SigmA Xi. 

'20-E. B. Curry visited the mechanical 
enll'ineering school a few days aiO. He has 
recently been put in charge of the Butollenous 
welding (or the entire Milwnukee railroad, and 
at present has hi, office in Minneapolis in the 
;\Iilwaukee .tation. 
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'20-H. R. Shellenburll" i. at pretent in 
Bombay. India, where he i. employed .. lobri
catinll enllineer by the Standard Oil company. 
of New York. 

'21-The St. Paul Gal and Lillht companY 
.eems to draw a larlle percentalle of our me
chanical graduate.. E. J. Fouberg hat takeo 
their complete trainioll couroe. aod i. at pret· 
ent working io the overhead electrical diatri
bution department of that company. 

'21-E. J. Haye. hat advanced rapidly .ince 
he left .choo!. On graduation he went to 
work with the J . G. Robertlon company. and 
i. oow chief eorioeer in charre of the erectioo 
of power plant machinery. 

'22-Erneot F. Carhon i. Bnother mech'ani
cal who haa gooe ioto power plant work. He 
Itarted in March. firat doinr efficiency work 
for the Northern St.tes Power company at 
th-iar Riverside plant. He was formerly em
ployed by the Minneapolis Street railway 81 

boiler room engineer. 
'22-Arnold 1. Nordensoo is de.illoin, w.rm 

air. water . and steam heating IYltern. for the 
Engineering department of the Robert. Hamil
ton company of Minneapoli •. 

'22 E-Ernest A. Nordstrom i. io the can· 
.truction department of the Standard Oil com
paoy. Hi. addre.. i. 5459 2nd Ave. So., 
Minneapoli •. 

'23-In a letter recently received from H. C. 
Kelley we learned that he i. with the 10 •. T. 
Ryersoo and Son. Ioc .. of Chic8ilo learning the 
up. aod down. of the steel machinery lIame. 

'23 e-c. Floyd Olmstead is doin, experi
mental work 00 railroad and industrial oil 

. burninll eQuipment for the Mahr Manufactur
ing company. His addIets i. 1525 E. River 
Road. Minneapolis. 

'23-SidntY H. Acker writes from Glendive. 
Montaoa. that he has recently fioished a series 
of feed water te,ta on four Mikado locomotives 
operatio, between Glendive and Dicken,on. N. 
Oak.. for the N . P. R. R.. and i. expecting to 
sooo begin a leries of superheater tests 00 eo
gioea operatiog in Montana. Hi. addre.. is 
N . P . Dy. Car. care N . P. Bldg., St. Pau!' 

'23-Lee L. Amidoo i. teachiog .team aod 
ga. laboratory. fuel and oil aoaly,i •• and ther
modynamic. at Weat Virllioia. Hi. addre .. is 
48 Willey Drive. Morgaotowo. We.t Virllioia. 

'23 E-RBYDlond C. Acker is keepiDll tab 00 

rollinll mill heats for the LackawBoa Steel 
compaoy. Addre... Laclta wana club. Lacka
wloa. N . Y. 

'23 E-Graot C. Bergslaod is master me
chaoic of the La Crosse ShOll1 of the Wiscoo
sin Railway. Lillht. and Power company. Ad
dre ... Y. M. C. A.. La Croue. Wi •• 

'23 E-Arthur Gibtead i8 doiog iodustrial 
work for the Standard CoovoYor compaoy of 
North St. Paul. Address. Route 2. White 
Bear. Minn. 

'23 E-Sheldon S. Hibbard is with the 
Clyde Iron works in Duluth. Address. 1722 
Jeffersoo Itreet. Duluth. Mino. 

'23 E-Karl W. Keiser is back at the Uni
versity doiog IIr.duate work. 

'23 E-Rudolph H . Kuhlman is doinll val
uatioo work witb De.los F. Wilcox on the 
Miooealloli, street railway. 

'23 E-Chester R. Marshall i. doing effi
ciency work at the Riverside statioo of the 
Northern States Power company. Addre ... 
Riverside Power Station. MioneaDolis. 

'23 E-Harold E. Peckl'3m has receotly 
finished the training course of the St. Paul 
Ga. Light company .• nd i. now in their rate. 
department. Address. 1227 S. E. 4th street. 
Minoe.polis. 

'23 E-Arthur W . Sear is doiog designinll 
for the ordberg Engine comp.ny of l\lil wau
kee. ddre.s. 432 Clement avenue. 1ilwau
kee. Wis. 

'23 E-Delton T . Wah is pursuing the 
student course offered by the Com mom eolth 
Edison company of Chicago. 

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING 

'79- C. I . Roclt.wood will lead the "old
limer," in arranging their " .. ";0 • . 

'84-M em be" of thi. clalS .hould gel i. 
louch with Mr<. Beuie Lay the Sco<Jell to 
hdp malce pia" . f or t" tir cekbrtJli ... 

'89- With Gralia CounlrYm4.. as chair
man and W . L. Slocllwell al secretary, guat 
I"ing. are expected of Ihi. class I 

'93 E-George H . Moue i. makiog a study 
of " rural electrilicatioo" for the Giant Power 
Survey for the State of Pennsylvania. His 
headquarter. are at the Philadelphia office 
io the Fuller buildiog at 10 South 16th street. 

'93 E-F. W . Sprioger read an iotererting 
pap"I last week before the Minnesota Sectioo 
of the Society for the Promotion of Engi
oeeriog Educatioo, discussiog "At What Are 
We Aimiog And W ith What 1" Profellor 
Springer discusses the fondamental problems 
of trajnin~ engioee". giviog special attention 
to the problems oUbide of textbook routine. 

'94--Thirly years oul lUId still going 
. trong. CluJrl.. Chalmers i. c"ai,man for 
the r~lJ"io" . 

'94 E-C. H. Chalmen i. vigoronsly push
ing the market for his automatic oil -bomer 
for domestic heating. 

'96 E-C. Edw. M agooSlon is Dean of 
the College of Eogineering, University nf 
W ashington, at Seattle. 

'97 E-A. L. Abbott has recently resigned 
hi. position as vice president and gentral man
ager of Commoowealth Electric company, St. 
Paul. for a more impOl,taot pOIition io St. 
Louis, where his address is 3649 Bell avenue. 

'99-Expetls t. meet •• 011 10 formulal' 
Ihei, plan,. Henry Bess .. e .. 'Will do the tele
pho"i"g. 

'00 E-J. A . Thaler has recently returned 
from a year's lea.-e of absence for study at 
Massachusetts Institute of Technology, to his 
work as professor of electrical engineering at 
College of Agriculture aod Mechanic Arts at 
Bozemao, foot. 

'00 E-Roy E. Thompsoo is chief engineer 
of San Diego Consolidated Gas and Electric 
compaoy. 

'01 E- M. E. Andenoo is assistaot ex
aminer of patents at Wathiogton. 

'01-S. G. ReqlIe is chief engineer of P eon 
Power aod Light compaoy with headquuters 
at 802 Hamiltoo St .• Allentowo, Pa. 

'01 E-Cha.. E. Tuller is in the patent 
department of General Electric compahy at 
Schenectady. N. Y. 

'03 E-G. F. Benedict is reported a. Chief 
Draftoman at Puget Souod Navy Yard, 
Bremertoo. Wash. 

'03 E- L. G. Rask i. engineer on marioe 
propulsion appar.tu! with Geoeral Electric 
coropany. Schenectady. . Y. (Ye,. we know 
bow to spell Schenectady') 

'04 E-V. E. Good"in i. M aoagiog Engi
neer in the Lightniog Arrester Department of 
General Electric compaoy. Pitt.field. Mass. 

'04--Still un,;.,alled lor pep and enthu
,iasm. Pia .. , will ,oon be und" ""a), under 
dirtclio" of Rllih Rosholt, chairman . 

'05 E- L. S. Bilbu is assistant electrical 
eogineer of Baltimore aod Ohio ra ilway. with 
headQuarten at 607 B. & O. Bldg .. Baltimore. 
Md. 

'05 E-Frank D. Coleman is Superiotendent 
of the Billings District of 100taoa Power 
companY. with office at 3104 4th avenue North. 
Billings. 1ont. 

'OS E-C. Bradley Gibson is manager of 
1etal Mioing ond Chemic. I section of Indus

tria I department. ,estinghouse Electric aod 
1nnuracturiog Compaoy at Enst Pittsburgh. 

P a. 
'05 E-E. D. Jackson is doiog busioess 9! n 

consu lting engineer at 403 Endicott building. 
St. Paul. 
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'05 E-E. H . LeToorouo it with the 
Staodard Oil company at 26 Broadway. New 
YOTk City. in charge of repair. 00 their ma
rine equipment. 

'OS E-R. A. Lundquist is in charge of the 
electrical export division of the U. S. Depart
ment of Comm"ce. with headquarter. at Wash
inrtoo. D. C. 

'O S E-W. T. Ryan was promoted to a full 
professorship this year. He Wat recentb 
elected vice-pre.ident of the Minnesota Feder
ation of EOllinMng and Architectural Socie
ties. 

'06 .&-G. M. Albrecht is patent attorney 
for Allis-Chalmers Mfg. compan,. at Weat 
Allis. W i ... 

'06 E-Martin Coroeliu. i •• witchboard en
gineer for the We.riOlIhonse Electric and Man
nfacturing company. at Eut P ittaboIllh. Pa. 

'06 E-Chri.topher Hoff is vice president of 
Lee-Hoff M aoofacturing company. St. Panl. 

'06 E-O. B. Roepke is assiataot examiner 
of pateota at Washinrton. 

'06 E-G. R. Shock i. teachiDll in the 
electrical engineering department at Uoiver.ity 
of Washinrtoo. Seattle. 

'06 E-H. G. Stooe i. electrical contractor 
and dealer a t Los Anlreles. 

'06 E-C. M. Ungerman is with the Bon
stead Electric and Manufacturin&, COII1l>any. of 
Minneapoli •• 

'06 E-E. L. F. Weber is a coosolting eo
lIineer at 723 Seaboard buildine. Seattle. 

'06 E-W. A. Zimmer i. traffic engineer 
with the Northwertero Bell Telephone com
pany at Omaha. 

'07 E-R. J . Andrus. chief eneioeer of Twin 
State G.. aod Electric comPany, with head
Quarter. at Bostoo. Ma.... had an article in 
Electrical World of Jan. 19, 1924. 00 the 
eQlIineeriog features of the choice between ee
largin&, a powerhouse or of bnilding a trans
missioo line to a distant water-power plant 
already boilt. 

'07 E-l. E. Smithsoo i. prCiident and gen
eral manuer of the Oregon-Washington Tele
phone company. with headquarters at Hood 
River. OrCl(on. 

'07 E--G. W . Uzzell i. vice president of 
Petroleum Engineerin, Or&,anizatioo. 936 Mayo 
building. Tula. , Okla. 

'08 E- R. J. S. Carter is with the Carter
Mayhew Mauufacturing company. Minneapoli •• 

'08 .&-G. H. Hoppio i. general manuer of 
Stoot EogjoeeriDll Laboratory. 6282 Beaubien 
street. Detroit. fich. 

'08 E- A. W . Schoepf is eQlIineer with 
Moooogehela Power and Light COII1l>anJ. with 
headquarter. at Fairmoot. W. Va. 

'08 E-G. P. Svendsen i. president aod gen
eral manager of the Boostead Electric aod 
ManufacturiDll compaoy. Mioneapolis. He re
cently wrote a series of article. on "Distribut
iog Overhead in Motor Repair Work." for The 
Electragist. 

'08 E-Frank Swanstrom is chief eogi.neer 
of Electric Machinery Manufacturing company. 
Minneapolis. 

'09 E- R. 1. Cobban i. with the WesriOll
house Electric and l\iaouiacturiog compaoy. 
oow located with their office at Butte. Mont. 

'09- Af it last Saturday a"d appoi"ttd 
F'red Hardi"g chairma1l. Will meet agai. thi. 
'<1,· .. 11 10 'make more dtfi"ilt prtpaTahor. •. 

'09 E-J. A. Fitl! i. with the Electric Stor
age Battery compaoy. 613 MarQuette buildin, 
Chicago. ' 

'09 ~-F. 1. Fleming is a valuatioo enei
neer WIth the 1 orthero Pacific raLIway. at St. 
Paul. 

'09 E-L. H . Gadsby i. city eDllineer at 
Visalia. Calif. 

'09 E-J. W. Hornbrook i. in the Chicago 
office of the We tine-house Lamp company. and 
may be addre sed at 900 Dakio avenue. Chi
cago. 
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'09 E-G. A. Kristy. nee Kruschke. is man
ager of the Brilliant Searchlight company at 
529 South Dearborn street. Chicago. 

'09 E-F. E. [urrish is in business at 1015 
Security Bank Bldg .• Los Angeles. Calif. 

'09 E-M. H. Stilman is engineer with the 
Fairbanks Scale company at St. Johnsbury. Vt. 

'09 E-L. E. Turner. E. E. '09. has charlre 
of the Chicago sales office of the laster Heat 
Relrulator company. his residence address be
ing 618 Clark street. Evanston. Ill. 

' 10 E-Oscar P. Anderson is commercial 
engineer, Edison Lamp Works. Harrison. N. J. 

'10 E- Oscar V. Anderson is superintendent 
of distribution. Toronto & iagara Power com
pany at Toronto. Canada. 

'10 E-V. S. Beck is a general contractor 
at 1137 Plymouth building. Minneapolis. 

'10 E- C. M. Jesperson is secretary and 
treasurer of the Southern Manganese corpora
tion. Anniston . Alabama. 

'11 E-C. S. Demarest, an engineer with 
the American Telephone and Telegraph com
paoy. has the disti nction of having two papers 
published in the Journa l of the American In· 
stitute of Electrical Engineers. his paper on 

P r ogress 

"Telephone EQuipment for Long Cable Cir
cuits" appearing in the Journal for ovemb«, 
1923. and his pap« on "Radio Telephone Sig
naling" written joint ly with two other authors 
appearing in the Journal for March, 1924. 

'II E-J. H. Pengilly is with Brown & Pen
gilly, 607 E. 4th street. Los Angele •. 

'II E-G. W . Wilson represents the mer
icon Forge company at 25 Tehama street. San 
Francisco. 

'12 E-C. K. Hillman is doing business at 
3201 First aveoue South. Seattle. with the 
slogan: "See Kirk Hillman Co. for Motors 
aod l\1achinery." 

'13 E-C. F. Benham. engineer with Gr<at 
Western Power company. with headQuarters 
in San Francisco. read a paper on "The Per
formance of Suspension Insulators in Service" 
before the Pacific Coast Convention of the 
American Institute of Electrica l Engineers. 
which was published in the Journal of A. I. 
E. E. for December. 1923. 

'13 E-R. C. Mathes is a research engineer 
with Western Electric company. 463 West 
street. New York City. 

'13 E-E. W. Merriell i. assistant manager. 
Minnesota Mazda Lamp Division. Minneapolis. 
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' 13 E-C. A. Pardee is trealurer of Miller 
& Pardee. manufacturers. 625 W . Jacklon 
boulevard, Chicago. 

'I4-TPorking Ileadily on plans lor "It 
besl reurlion in h;slory. S. B. Cleland, cha;r
rna", rt!u stl to n;'U"lgt any QJ the 'tcrtls, but 
promistl a ttJuroCk·oul" t"/lftoi"",,",. 

E. B. John on 
Life Insurance 

Northwestern National 
Life Insurance Co. 

When you think of Life 
Insurance--Phone 

"E. B." Office: Ken wood 7671 
House: Dinsmore 0036 

R apid P rogress is being made on the Uni versity of Minneso ta's new Memorial Stadium. Excava tion work IS 

nearly completed and many of the forms are ready for the pouring of concrete. 

(Once each montll we will record pictorially tlIe progress bdng 
made on the new Stadium. Tlzis is nllmber One oj Iht! Series) 

] AM ES L E C K CO J\tl P NY, C ontractor and Bujlders 
316 Sou th Seventh Street Minneapolis __ 
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LOVE-AND THE PHILOSOPHER, Marie Corelli (George H, D oran, 
New York, $2,) 

There i. a clever irony in the title: LOVE-AND THY PHILOSOPHER, 
For, in the book, there i. no love and nO philosophy; but sentimentality 
very elaborately dressed pa .. ing for the one. and platitudes, wholly 
undrelled, for tbe other, A Study in Sentimen t ia the aptly delcrip
tive .ub-title_ There i., iodeed, ao abuodaoce of leotimeot, though 
there seems to be little study. Seotiment, to be lure, comes with as 
little .tudy to the author of LOVE-AND THE PHILOSOPHE" 81 doe. 
superficiality aod lublime ignorance of aoy of the profundities of nature 
or of human nature. 

If we ;)ccept the axiom of the poet Gray, we moat believe that 
!\fiu Carelli is the most hliu/ul of contemporary authon, if not of 
thoae of all time. 

But even if we reject the axiom, we must admit her claim. to bli .. 
00 otber aod eveo more ironical grouod. : Her boolta ,elL More thao 
that, they sell in great numbeu; they mount to . everal edition. ; they 
are pUblished io other countries: nnd they .ell tbere abo. £OVE

AND THE PHILOSOPHER will make a misantbrope out of • DUn more 
quickly thao any books of cynicism or of .cience: It ia written in 
answer to a demand. What i. one to think of a race. of .everal 
mce., wbo demand literature of this sort? We may excuse Ameri
can. by aaying that they .how a laudable spirit of investigation by 
inquiring into the reading of their English cousins. But America has 
ber Harold Bell Wright; and someone has called Marie Carelli "the 
Harold Bell Wright of England." It i. scarcely just to blame the 
nuthors for their own work. It is just possible that both Mi .. Carelli 
and lr. Wright were at lome time interested in the meanings of 
things, and were at some time capable of artistic expression. 

This is, of courae, "a good, clean book." Even the author admito 
that it hal "no problems .... no psycho-analysi •. " No, it i. nIl 
innocence and bad dictioo. The first is apparently the opposite of 
problems and psycho-analysis, the second, doubtless, of bad mornIl. 
Doves and roses .urround our heroine (who, by the way, il called 
She, .pelled with a capi tal S, till chapter Xl on every second page ; 
bad diction on every page. One is almost forced to believe that in
nocence is impo .. ible without blue eyes and a do\'e-cote in one's bac1t 
yard. Such .igns and portents are absolu tely necessary to portray 

An Opportunity 

WE want to open negotiations with a few 
men now employed but looking for the 

opportunities for personal development and in
creased earnings offered by a dignified sell ing 
connection. The kind of man we want is at 
least twenty-eight years of age and has been ou~ 
of college four or five years, H e has had some 
selling experience or feels that, with the right 
train ing and cooperation, he can develop selling 
ability. He must be willing to work hard and 
enthusiastically. He will have an opportunity to 
earn at least :15, 000 the first year and to broaden 
his contact wieL business men. 

Y ou need not necessarily be desirous of mak. 
ing an immediate change. W e want to get 
thoroly acquainted with you and your qualifica
tions, give you full information concerning our 
work, and arrange for a personal interview before 
concluding final arrangements. Our idea is to 
.have you available to take over a vacancy when 
it occurs on thirty days' notice to your present 
organization, Write fully to 

Alexander Hamilton Institute 
13 Astor Place NewYork , N . Y. 
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innocence (innocence of what we mu.t not inquire--probably of ornith
ology and horticulture). No such aymhole .um required, however, to 
indicate the bad diction displayed, for instance, in the continued and 
exclusive use of such meaningle •• adjective. as /a~ci"ati"g, charming, 
d,lieioul.- Never an exact, deci.ive, colorful word. 

Literary clean lines. is perhaps next to Godlin e .. , but it i. a long 
way, apparently, from intelligence; and, as for truth--either to life 
or to thought- it has .coored that down like a Dutch step, till it hal 
holes in it, and breaks through if one set. foot upon it. We do not 
mean to disparage Mi.. Carelli'. veraciry. It is liu a blind man 
describing an dephant from feeling of it. She describ~ rather charm
ingly a very little part of the surface. What .he sayo is probably 
true as far as it goes; but, .ince it goes nowhere, whether it is true 
or not is a question .carcely worth bothering about. 

Perhaps we are not being fair to l\1i.. Carelli. To obviate such 
critici.m, we let her spe.,k for herself, quoting from the F ore'Ward: 

"Th~ following story is of the .implest character, pmpo.ely 
so deSIgned. It has nO 'abnormal' or 'oeurotic' episodes; no 
'p roblems' and no 'psycho-analysi •. ' Ito '.entiment' is of an 
ordinary, everyday type, common to qniet EngliBh homes where 
the 'Ien.ational' press lind. no admittance, and where a girl may 
live her life as innocent of evil a. a rOle • • • • . T here are no 
'thrill.,' no 'brain .torm.,' no 'doubtful moralities'- no an
natnral ov"!strained 'emotionalism.; whatever. The personage. 
who fiR"Ure 10 the tale _ • . . are fi t to make the aCQuaintance of 
any 'Young Person' of either sex. I have hopes that the 'Phil
osopher,' though selfish, may be liked, when he is known for his 
unselfi.bne ... - and that the 'Sentimentalist' may walten a ,ister
.ympathy among those many cha rming women. who thou£:h wish
ing to be /tentle and just to their admirer., do not always know 
their own mind. in affairs of love. . • . . . ." 
THE TECHNO-LOG, the magazine published monthly by the student. 

of the college of engineering and architecture and the school of che
mistry. maintains it. integrity, and the stalwart character which it 
fonned last year. CLarence W. T eal, the new editor, hal follo wed 
op the course which Samuel J. Sutherland so Sllcc~sfully laid down 
in 1923 and the result is a magazine of an equal high standard. 
For sati.fyiDg a distinct nee6 and adhering to a set genre. the Techno
log i. nndoubtedly the mo.t successful publication on the Univeraity 
of Minnesota campus. Complete news of all that goes on at the 
engineering campus is chronicled, and scientific articles, alumni neWL 
editorial. and humor have their place in the T echno-log. 

DwIGHT P. ROBINSON & COMPANY 
brCOJlPORA TED • 

ENGINEERS AND CONSTRUCTOR.S 

125 EAST 46TH STREET 

NEW YORK 

• 
CVesign. and (?on.stn.£ct 
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INDUSTRIAL PLANTS 
RAILROAD SHOPS 

• 
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GREAT NORTHERN 
EXPLAINS HOW ITS 
DOLLAR IS SPENT 

The diagram shows what became of each donar received by 
the Great Northern Railway from its patrons in 1923. 

The largest item of expenditure was the payroll. The Great 
Northern has over thirty thousand employees ; 42~ cents out of 
each dollar received was paid to them; about one quarter of a 
cent out of each dollar was paid to the officers. 

Fuel and other materials cost 28~ cents; taxes, rentals, and 
interest amounted to 16;4 cents, and the 5 per cent dividend 
and improvements accounted for 12~ cents. 

Great Northern's operating cost has increased 82 per 
cent since 1915, while its charge to the public for trans
portation has increased but 35 per cent. Compared with 
1915, the annual return to its owners decreased 28 per 
cent; the mucb larger increase in operating cost than in 
charge for transportation having so reduced net income 
as to necessitate lowering the dividend from $7 to $5 per 
share. 

fte Great Northern Ia hau1in" thouaanda of carloaci8 
of aeed potatoea from the NorthWee1: to the South. 
Seed potatoes moye lint to the Gulf State. and then 
as the Season advances, to the dlatrieta farther north. 
N early three million buahe1a have been ahlpped lince 
January lint. 

Talk No. 12 

Chairman of the Board. 

THE LUND PaEU, INC., 416 8 Ava. So., MINNEAPOLIS 
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FACTS FOR NEW SUBSCRIBERS 
Sublcriptioo: Life (with life memo 

bership) $50, at $12.50 a year. Yearly 
(without membenhip) $3. Sobacrib. 
with ceoual office or local aeadariea. 

The Minoeoota Alwn.oi Weekly il 
publi.hed by the General Alwn.oi Aa· 
ciatioo of the Uoiversity of Mi..
Iota, 202 Library Buildior, Uoivenity 
CawpuI, 00 Thunday of each w_ 
duriog the regular te .. ion .. 

Eotered at the pOlt office at Mio· 
oeapolil 81 lecood cl8l1 matter. 

Member of Alumni M.,uio« AI' 
lociated, a . nationwide or,aaiutioe 
lelling advertilin, at a unit. 

The University Calendar 
Friday, April 25 

Eogioeer' . Day-Parade io moming, re
eeptioo in aftemooo, daoee at 8: 30 o'clock 
In M innesota Uoioo ballroom. 

Saturday, April 26 
Baseball-Minoesota vs. Uoiveu ity of 

lown at Iowa City. 
Friday, May 2 

All-Junior Inforwal-Miooe.ota Union 
ballroom. 

May 2 and 3 
"Because,"-Mu.ieal comedy presented by 

Alpha Xi Delta sorority at Women 's dub. 
Saturday, 11'1 ay 3 

" Golden D ays,"-Three-act comedy given 
by members of Studeou' Catholic associa tion 
in Music auditorium. Matinee performance 
at 2: 30 o'clock. 

,,,.dnesday, May 7 
Stadium Drive Re-opens-Lyman L. Picre~ 

will return to direct freshman drive. 
Friday, May 9 

Senior Prom-Held at State Capitol bu ilcJ · 
ing. BUllel will take guests from points in 
Minneapolis and St. Paul. No Rowers. 

Saturday , 1I1ay 10 
Royal Livestock Show-Competition will 

be held on Agricultural campus. 
All -Uni ve rsity Mothers' Day-Knights or 

Northern Star will provide cars to take 
mothers on tour of campul. Tea will be 
served in Shevlio, Mionelota Unioo, ond 
Home Economici buildiog. 

~~mmmmm~~~m~mmm~mm:~ 
~:s _ ~ 
~:s ()~~ij) Minnesota Books ~ 
~ C.1"'tI If" Y ~ ~ ,,,,0 mr <our Library ~ 
~:s General Alumni The General Alumni Association has ~ 
~ Association, publications, prints, and bound copies of ~ 
~ Publishers the ALUMNI WBBKLY for sale at a nom- ~ 
~ inal charge. Loole the list over and mail ?7iJ!J. 
~ your order. ~ 

~~ ~ 
II!),C'-( A History of the "FORTY YBARS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF Ct,~ 
~'lj U nifltrsity of ~ ~ MINNESOTA" (640 pages, illustrated, 

Minnesota $2.50). An accurate history by E. Bird m Johnson (,88), former alumni secre- ?t~ 
~ tary, from the beginning of the Univer- ~ 
~ sity until 1910. I 
~ The Li/e Story "MARIA SANFORD" (322 pages, illu- c..~ 
~~ of Minnesota's strated, $2), by Helen Whitney. The ~~~ m-" Blst LOfled ~ ..... first chapter is the unfinished autobi~-

~ 
Woman raphy by "Minnesota's Best Loved Wom- cc~ 

.. an"; completed by Miss Whitney (,00, .~ 
~ '09G). An intensely human narrative ~ 
~ Postage 12 cents. 

~ ~ 
~ What Cyrus "ADDRESSES-EDUCATIONAL AND PATRI- ~ 

~ Northrop OTIC-{)F CYRUS NORTHROP" (540 pages , Ct,~ 
~ ~ ~ Said frontispiece , $2). But 150 copies rema:n ... 
~ of this boole, which contains 26 addresse 
~N by Dr. Northrop, including his com- ~ 
~ mencement address of 1910. [~ 

~~ Authentic " FOOTBALL AT MINNESOTA" (188 pages , ?t~ 
Football profusely illustrated, $1.50). This book Ct,~ 
History contains the only authentic history (to ~ 

~~ 1914) of this famous sport. Supplc- ~ 
~ men ted with a short sk:etch of the life of ~< .. m each player. But 100 copies remain. g:~ 

~:s A Folwell " FOLWELL PORTRAIT," reproduction of [~ 
~ Portrait the noted painting by Emily MacMillall th~ 
~ For Framin9 (,88), in four colors very suitable for r;.,.~ 
~ framing. Mailed flat on receipt of $1. ~ 
~ Three copies $2. Ct,~ 

~ [~ ~ For Regular " MINNESOTA ALUMNI WEEKLY," offici al 
~ News, Read magazine of the association, issued week ~ 
~ tlte WaHy ly from October to July. Price ~3 . ~ 
~ Bound volumes available, $5. ~ 

~ ~ ~ General Alumni ~ 
~ Association ~ 
~ 202 Library Buiidin9. th~ 
~ ~ .. ~~ University of Minnesota, Minneapolis ?t..~ 
~ ~ 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 



Th~ EDITOR'S INQUEST 

& Pl~a for a Bett~r Employment Burtau.-Colll!ge 
Teachers Are LifJing Longer Than Expected.-

I ntrodlicing the W uk/yo 

OHE University cannot often be accused 
of willful neglect in matters of great 
student interest; yet, where the greatest 
care should be taken, we find an example 

of quite flagrant indifference. 'e refer par
ticularly to the employment service of the Uni
versity. 

From other employment branches, from many 
students and alumni, we learn that the University 
Employment bureau is not functioning in a man
ner adapted to the best interests of our students. 
No direct criticism can be made of its administra
tion or of the man directly responsible for the 
management itself. Mr. Poucher, who is in 
charge, is also del ega ted to do the odds and ends 
of the duties that no one else wants. He is not only 
charged with the Employment bureau, but is al
so University postmaster, lost and found depart
ment, has charge of furniture and equipment, and 
has various other duties too numerous to men
tion and altogether too numerous for him, or 
for any other human being, to perform ade
quately. 0 the matter is given over into the 
hands of a stenographer and a student-manager. 
This student, usually young is, of necessity, 
changed with too great frequency-once a year 
perhaps once in two years. He no sooner be
comes adapted to his work than he i forced to 
leave it. No contacts can be maintained with 
down-town firms having positions open to needy 
students . Again, the student-manager is usually 
too young to give successfully the advice and coun
sel of which many students stand so much in 
need. 

So the service now is to be transferred else
where; and it is indeed fortunate that we have 
learned and are able to suggest the future plac
ing of the agency. The University Y. M. C. A., 
under Cyrus Barnum (,04), secretary, believes 

that this is very properly one of its legitimate 
functions, and he desires that the service be trans
ferred there. It has a complete program mapped 
out for the work, and is certain that, rightly 
manned and rightly conducted, great good can 
come of the service. The first step to be taken, 
it is pointed out, is the appointment of an older 
man to take charge- a man who is sympathetic 
with students, who has mingled with them and 
who has their viewpoint, yet one who, at the same 
time, is mature enough to understand their needs 
and to give them judgment and advice when they 
request it. Secondly, it is evident that, with the 
service under the Y. M. C. A ., there would be 
constant continuity of management; the same 
man would remain year after year, increasing in 
knowledge and in wisdom as his experience be
came greater and more broad. He would profit 
by the mistakes of the year gone by, and he 
would be able to secure and retain contacts, not 
only with overt own firms for immediate employ
ment, but . also with business offices all over 
the country, for those desiring permanent posi
tions. 

Wisconsin 's "Y." has conducted their employ
ment bureau with excellent results for seven 
years. It has not only placed men in employment 
that has been mutually satisfactory; but its direc
tor has so gained the confidence of the students 
that they bring their personal problems to him 
and he has thus been able to help many weather 
torms both mental and financial. Particularl 

to the Freshmen is he a friend in need. When 
every other resort has failed, it is with this man 
tha t their problems find solution. It is proposed 
by the "Y." that the same sort of man be ac
quired here. 

There is another matter: The 'Y." will need 
more money to hire this additional man and to 
conduct the bureau. Since the Univer ity, at the 
present time, is hiring a stenographer and a 
student-manager, this expense could be saved. 
Part of this amount should, in justice, be turned 
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over to the Y. M. C. A. At Wisconsin the Uni
versity allows the "Y." $500 for the work done. 
This small amount, at least, should be allowed by 
Minnesota. 

When there is an agency that is willing-anx
ious, in fact-to relieve the University of this 
very serious responsibility, it should certainly be 
allowed to undertake the work desired. Espe
cially when an organization, so capable and so 
faithful as the Y. M. C. A. has proved itself 
through many years, is the applicant, should it be 
accorded that privilege. 

I
T has been discovered * by the Carnegie 
Foundation for the Advancement of 
Teaching that the actual deaths among 
686 teachers retired on Carnegie pay

ments have been but 83 per cent of the expected 
total. The Foundation has material at stake in 
this discovery, for, if the average teacher lives 
longer than he is expected to, the Foundation 
must put away more money to take care of him 
in his declining years. The Teachers' Insurance: 
and Annuity association (a Carnegie institution) 
pays annuities to many college teachers, and the 
Carnegie foundation pays retiring allowances to 
many others. 

Evidently college teachers are not "living up 
to standard," or, rather, dying up to standard, 
as far as the mortality record is concerned. The 
Foundation is therefore taking all proper pre
cautions to make the money available to fulfill 
its financial obligations in this respect. Although 
the Foundation makes no particularly prof und 
or lengthy comment on this discovery, it is evi
dently gratified to find, as we are, that college 
teachers are living much longer than anyone 
suspected they would. At best they can live none 
too long. For the ?sefulness o~ the college 
teacher continues to Increase as time goes on; 
and, though after middle age ~is period of active 
and more obvious influence will have been com
pleted, his later years ma:k, in reality, ~is 
"prime," for it is then tha~ lelsu.re, co~pled w.,th 

his retained flexibility of mtnd, gives him a qu~et, 
saner more unbiased outlook, and makes him, 
more' than he or anyone re~li zes. a t t~e . ~ime.' a 
balancillg factor in civilizatIOn-In a CIVilization 
precipitous and headlong, raucous and unheed-

• F i/thteenth nnl1u nl report, Cn'negie Found ation {or the A,l va ne.· 
ment of T e.lch ing . 

TIIF \IINNESOTA AL ,\1 I WEEKLY 

Ing. He has known men in every walk of life; 
if he has not kn wn them, he ha known about 
them-sometime a more profound, and cer
tainly a clearer knowledge. He knows the youth 
of the genera tion. He ees the trend f the 
times. 

To kn w that c llege teaching does n t waste 
unduly the waters f the stream of Ii fe is not 
going to attract to college posts the stron e t and 
most adventurous of youths; but any man who 
know what college te:1ching means can testify 
that it entails hard work in plenty, and also that 
it zest , whether in research or in the work of 
guidance and in truction, is never-failing. To 
look forward to a time when it will be possible 
to complete in reasonable leisure some of the 
unfinished tasks and draw together some of the 
farther-reaching threads of thought should give 
to years of active work a certain measure of sat
isfaction . 

B alumnus of six year' tanding dropped 
into the office last week, learned with 
surprise that there was a MI N ESOT 

L !\II 1 W EEKL Y published f r grads, 
left a two year subscription, and then inquired 
\,:hy alumni were not told that they had a maga
zine . 

We were frankly surprised to learn that there 
were alumni ignorant of the existence f the as-
50ciation's official publication. uch a contin
gency had never occurred to us. vVe know 
that of some 18,000 graduate and an equal 
number of non-graduates, the WEEKLY can boast 
of but 4,500 sub cribers; and that, although this 
list is appreciably increasing at the rate of 500 
a year with but f w cancellation , it is not a fair 
percentage of the total. 

We have determined that our aim during the 
summer months hall be to inform all graduates 
of the L M [ W ' EKLY. We see n reason 
why every live alumnus of the niversity of 
Minne ota should not receive that WEEKLY. 
\Ve are going to trace every graduate to his lair, 
and there get him to dust off his loyalty long 
enough to sign his name as a would-be-reader of 
the WE ' KLY, 

o-we expect to double our circulati n a 
soon as we can make it apparent that no real 
Minnesotan can afford to be without a regular 
weekly visit from his magazine. 

...., 
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Forensics Are A wakening Intellectualism 
P£llsoury Orator£cal Contest an Index to the PubHc SPeakt"ng CaHber at M£nnesota 

Second Prize W£nner Throws Gauge of Battle at Proponents of Varsity Athletic:s that is 
V£gorous and Challenging 

O
. -the evening of April 21 t, 1924, the annual Pills
bury Oratorical contest took place. One of the 
greatest foren ic events of the college year, the con

test is an index, not only of the public-speaking caliber of 
the students 0 gifted, but of the so-called "college spirit" 
-<ollege spirit in the 
true, and broader, 
though it must be ad
mitted, in the less ac
cepted sense of the 
term. The two 
speeches w hie h we 
print below, winners 
of first and second 
prizes respectively,· 
show, to a large ex
tent, which way the 
intellectual win d 
blow. And it is no 
light and playful ze
phyr ; but a wind 
strong enough to clear 
away evil of exist
ing systems. U npleas
ant at times, irritat
ing, infinitely cutting 
to those cherishing il
lusions and also ideals, 
it i ultimately a wind 
to clear a storm at-
mosphere. To drop PKOF. F. :'II. RAKIG 

the metaphor: these addresses show a profound in ight, an 
ability of presentation, and a fearlessness of utterance 
which argues well, not only for the future of their author, 
but for the awak.ening intellectual spirit of which, it is to 
be hoped, they are representative. 

The six contestants were elected to compete in the ora
torical contest and were trained by F. 1. Rarig, a sociate 
professor of public speaking. The speeches follow: 

THE CO TROL OF PROGRESS 
By LLEWELL • . PFA~KUCHEN 

If ther~ is on< thrud that runs throughout the warp and woof of 
h,torr, .t i the olver gleam of "",,', belief in A ptrfttt state. 
Humankind has always thought that, if it could only find the key, it 
might open the gates into l 'topia or the Kingdom of Heaven. The 
Greek. postulated on id.al p.rfection ,bich they thought men might 
reach if they would only strive for it. We modern. aho beli.ve thnt 
man may breome p.rf.ct, but we differ fro·" the Greeks in th.t we 
think humAn advance to be inevit.bl.. With the Greeks, progre .. 
"as possible: with u, until recently, pro~ .. ss was lDescapable. 

It i. not strang. that at the bel(inning of this century this bdief 
in the certainty of progreu wu tbe bali. of all civiliz.d thinkin ,. 
Thot certainty was the natural r.sult 01 the Reuai .. ance, tlte French 
Revolution, and of three centuries' unparalleled expan ion ill human 

.Tho e taking part in the contest were: Clarence Pearson, .peak
inl( on "Our Is lotion Policy" : "L1ewell n Pfankuchen, ·'The Control 
of Progr .. " : Horace Scott, "The R.-or~nnization of Education" ; 
HeI.n Cro ,"Inter-collegiate thleti , " : Corelli elson," icolai 
Lenin" : and Hans Splittstosoer. "The D.structive Wnke or War." 
Mr. Pfankuchen. l\li Cro. and :-.ri . cion w.re aworded first 
second, nnd third ?Inces rupecti,' .h,. ·.rhe prizes were: 100, $50. 
ond $25. The judge were : B-njn ·nin Droke. Profes or H . B. Gi -
Inson. Prof.s or H. S. Quil(ley, Professor J. i\r. Thom •• , and C. 
Walter Young. Fr. nk Honft. winner of l ' st enr', omtorical con
te t, presided A chnirman. 

activity and pow... T be Renainance wnged the world overnight 
from on arbitrary authoritative .yst.m, to a synem ruled by great 
n.tural lawI, wbich m.n might underatand and control. Man lost 
h. fear of noture, and began to regan! nature not as his ma.ter, 
b~t as his •• rvant. Columbus brav.d ature 00 the ocean, and Gali
leo dared ber .n tbe firmament. Telescope, compass, and printing 
pre s were followed by the homelSing of steam to power mlch.inery, 
and this on turn produced the greatest upheaval in the material aspects 
01 lof. that the world bad ever known. The Industri.1 Revolntion , 
in its factories ond citie., completdy changed the face of life itself, 
when, by iu increase of the product of mao's labor, it enabled mil
lions to li,e "bere thousands had liv.d before. 

In nineteen hundred. the Industrial Revolution had produced a 
complex, world-wide industrial civilization. Factorie. ron a t full 
sp.ed; commerce flourished; Dew portions of the earth were opeo:d 
to settlement: wealth increased like a snowball rolling down hill. 
It is no wonder that men, drunk with their new power. should have 
begun to think tbat progress was inevitable: that destiny itself h,d 
marlted men for perfection. Tbe literature of the time i. simply 
s.turated with this idea. Darwinism was interpreted to meaD t he 
urvival, not of the 6ttest, but of the belt. Spencer deified complex

ity in a pbilosophical system. Tenny.on exclaimed, in a sort of poetic 
<c t>sy: 
"I doubt Dot through tbe ag •• one inerea.ing pnrpose ron" 
And the thougbts of men are widened with the process of the suns. 
~ ven the Hebrew nat ... re-defying God was made to command ine"itable 
progress. Pulpit preached, and pre advertiled, the opening of • 
new heaven • .,d a new earth, and tbe civilization of the west fell 
down and worahiped. 

Seldom has there been a disillusionment like that of nineteen four
t«n. Her. was a civilization wbose lilte the world bad never seen: 
"hose bounty had given l ife to millions of comparatively bappy peo
pie: whose explnsinn promis.d the milleoium. Yet, in the Ibort 
space of • month, a II its implements of progress were turned to sd f
de,truction. H ad not tb~ prophetl aid th.t progr~iS \\ as inevitable! 

Tbtre caD be but one answer to the riddle. Progress is not, anl 
never ha. been. inevitable. Progre .. talte. place only when men Qn
derstand and control tho natural force. i" tbeir environment. l'.lan 
started toward civilization when he controlled fire_ H~ continued hi. 
upward march with tbe control of animo! and plu t life. Our own 
civilization, 3' we bave .een, il tbe direct resul t of tbe control of 
natu... And, 00 the other hand. when men b.ve failed to control 
nature, the civilizations of th~ il e, the Euphrates, of Greece and 
Rome, crumbled into a dim memory. 'The disaster of nineteen four
teen was a primitive outburst of uDcontrolleJ natural force . 

A surgeon •• tand. by the table. operating upon a little girl w ho e 
head bas bem cru.hed by a heavy piree of Itone. A century ago na
ture would have killed the child ; but tolDY the aurgeon knows how 
to stanch the n.tural flow of blood: bow t1 e:.le the natural pain 
"ith anestbesia, .. nd 10 to ar range th, t shattered skull that ature 
herself must make it whole once more. Progr~ .. , y • • : but the re
sult, not of in.vit.ble destiny, but of Datural control. 

lf this is true. then the prOI("55 of civilization from the chaos in 
"hich it is now w~lt~ring, must come w ith th~ answer to this ques · 
tion: Wh.t are the natural forc~s in civilized life which remain to be 
controlled? -

We mu t recognize that man him elf i a manife t,tion of natnu, 
and that he is .ubjttt to tbe operation of natural laws. Too long 
have men negl<cted thi imple fact. and, while they hav~ constantly 
built up the mean, of life tbrough control. th.y ha"e all owed the 
primitive elemeDtal force of life itself to go uncontrolled. Tbe popu
Intion expansion of the world, noted in 8 deep human instinct , work
ing silently but ruthlessly from day to da -, "'31(<5 .vage and .c. 
fectiv. war against the progres that comes throu~h an iucrease in the 
me'n of life. Lik. ste.m ,xpAnding to fill a C) linder, life expands 
to fill .11 the ubsistense th.t civilization offord. L.ct to itself, un
limited bv subsistense. hum,n instinct since the Rm.i san'e could 
ha"e produced todny 3 Inyer of humanity thr~ hundred feet d~p, 
coverinl( every portion of the enrth. Happily, no uch incrt. • h,s 
tahn place; but the po sibilit i there. In En~land. ,,""en th~ In
du trial R.volution increa,.d ub istense, the popuhtion le3~d from 
nine to thirty-two millions in a single century. Industri,lism un
locked tho awful force of rroeee.ti"e power, . Dd doubled tho popu
Intion of the world in fifty renr . 

nd who w"' it who pro,,:ded thi. incr •••• ? ''las it the upp .. 
Ins., tho int.lli/tence and vil(or of the "ce. "ho provided thi in

cre. e for the enrichment of society? 0: of the millions who enterd 
life a t this period, the ,'nst majorit were the chihlren of the poor, 
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thrust into life to stand at a machine. Thousands of others were the 
descendants of the insane and the defective; but the intelligence of the 
race remained comparatively sterile. 

Shall we allow this force to go uncontrolled? Shall we permit 
sheer population constantly to beat down tho e standards of happy 
life which we have so laboriously maintained? Scientist tell us 
that if every inch of the earth's surface were ploced under the mo,( 
intensive and scientific cultivation, food could be produced for five 
billion people. But if we do not control, if we allow the populatioLl 
expansion of the last fifty years to continue, the next century and a 
half will see upon this planet, not five, but seven billion human 
being •• 

Th~ Industrial Organization of Europe 

The trabedy i. that this force operate. in a world where the other 
means of progress-the expansion of subsistense--hos come to a lull 
stop in the center of its former glory. The heart of civIlization la y 
in the industrial orgonization of Europe, with it. delicate interlacing 
of coal, iron, raw materials. n complcx system of production, an effi 
cient transportation, and that intricate system of credit and finan re 
which coordinated the whole. Herbert Hoover said that one hundred 
million Europeans could not survive the destruction of that machin 
ery; and what has war done to that machinery? Half the usual coal 
is being mined_ Production staggers on, its sixty per cent efficiency 
competing with the insistent birthrate. The railroad. are monument. 
of rusty junk. The financial system i. a riot of worthless currencies. 
There is no longer the incentive to produce, to buy and sell. The 
hundred million who could not survive the artificial system have bee I 

the victims. Millions. no one know. how many, have alread y 
starved, and every winter brings from Russia, Germany, the ' ear 
East, that vain prayer of the dying: "Give us this day our dail) 
broad." People are being crushed to the level of the beasts_ ;\-fen, 
women, and children roam the countryside. seeking gra .. , roots, an I 
even earth, for food . Children develop rickety bodie., their stomach 
are distorted by the strange food, their faces are drawn. their eye , 
vocant, with the horrible exprenion of dumb, un comprehending des
pair. As bodies rot in the sun, the typhus enters, and thou ands more 
are snatched from an unbearab le exi.tence by another fearful death . 
Finally, the long submerged beast comes into full control. and me ' 
once more have known the nourishment of human Ae.h. 

l\ [eanwhi le, prying statesmen prattle of electioos, of democracy, of 
internationa l organization, ignoring utterly the natural force that 
populates civilization into its grave. Let them ponder the prediction 
of Oswald Spengler for the yenr two thousand : 

"States (he says) have already disappearod, and even hi.tory has 
sunk into slumber. Mon has become n simple plant, clinging de.per· 
ately to the soil that bore him. Peasants bear children and .ow thcir 
fields. People have become a harried, frugal herd _ ;\-fen li ve from 
day to day, contented with a modest and parsimonious felicity. The 
head Ie .. masses 'are crushed under tbe feet of armies striving for 
power nnd booty. Those who survive, fill up the gaps with primi
tive fecundity, and continue to endure and .uffer." 

Population R estrictions Demanded 

There cnn be but one conclusion. The preservation of all that 
modern life holds most dear demands the re.triction of the population. 
To some, the control of instinct which th is invol ves will .eem un
moral; but have not our great moral teache .. alway. told u. that 
license to in.tinct uncontrolled i. degrading to the moral life of man? 
Did not someone say, "He that ruleth himself is greater than he that 
taketh a city?" How i. human happiness to be secured? Is it at
tained in comfortable, well-established homes, or in home. where 
father, mother, aud children are forced by the competition of the 
birthrate into the grinding wheels of indu.try? Does civilization ad
vance when childhood is free to laugh and play and learn, or when 
chi ldren are so many and so cheap that economic necessity force. them 
into the factories and mills? Is right, true motherhood the bringing 
forth. of a few children to whom life can be a blelSing, or the ma
chinelike production of a dozen human .ouls which make her mother 
hood a slavery? Which i. immoral? The untrammelled production 
of million. to whom life can have no meaning, or a merciful determi 
nation that the highest power of man shall not be used to this re
.ult? 

Pinto said of his ideal statc that it would reckon what Its number 
shou ld be, and keep within the number. The nations of tomorrow, 
if progre .. is to come, mu.t do the same. Let nations examine their 
resources and their indu.tries, to see how much of life their organiza 
tion will support, not the undernourished life of human ,crub., but 
life that can be enjoyed abundantly and to the full. Then let them 
distribute the knowledge of pOp'ulation control to those who need it 
-to the poor, whose motherhood i. . lavery, whose life a brutal 
mockery-and not confine it by law to those who.e use of it can onl y 
destroy the intelligence so sad ly needed by society. 

Man is like a sower, and the earth, a field . Let man not imitate 
the untaught sower, who sowed too much seed upon his field, and 
when the harvest came, found each sta lk choked and .tunted. Let 
him rother be the intelligent ,ower, who sow. for no greater crop 
than nature ca n yield, and whose intelligence ond faith find their 
reward in the reaping of a (ull, rich crop of ripe and healthy grain , 
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INTER·COLLEGIATE ATHLETICS 
By HELEN ao. 

It was Homecoming Day. The campu. teemed with excitement 
and hilarity. A. I waIted for the parade, I thought to my.elf, 
"What does Homecoming really mean? It it for the alumni all 
opportunity lor renewing old friendship, among cla .. mate. and faculty 
members ? For reviSIting faVOrite haunts? I. it for the .tudenlt a 
University open-house for the alumoi?" Pre.ently my atteotion w • 
caught by a float bearing out in paotomime the idea of tbe ligo, 
"Cuttin~ the Heart Out or lowa _" Following tbi" came a hearse, 
rented 10 advance for Iowa' s benefit and fioally came, "In Northrop 
Field Where Poppies Blow," a truck bearing the head.tone. of the 
eleven Iowa player. Clever Roau they were, and exaggerated, of 
COUrle, but they indicated the importance to the .tud ent of "'Inning 
the game. 

A. the time for the game arrived, I, being without a ticket, climbed 
out on the roof of Folwell Hall, where, equipped with field gla .. e., 
I tned to catch a glimpse of the team.. At last, irritated by my 
lack of succe .. , aod by my precarioul hold, I began to que.tion the 
importance of watching the con test. Yet during the wbole day, that 
game filled nil minds. A I looked back over the day, I wondered 
how educators could justify the unrivalled pre-eminence or athletic. 
in our uoiv~rlitiel . 

Tbe que.tion of athletics in education i. oot a new one. For mOre 
than a century and e.peci ' lly during the hst generatIon, the ad 
miOlstration of athlet;cs has worried college outhorities_ Every seAs"n 
witnesses new regu lallon., most of them r iminr to root ou t pro
fessio nali.m. 

Educational amateur ath letic. aim to provid e phYlical training a 
a bosis for mental trainin'!_ Do I. A,. prOVIde such training? Can 
a .y.tem which aims primarily to win gamet, make money, on J 
establish the reputation of the in.ti tution , at the same time fu rni.h 
the proper phy.ical trainin~ for the .tudents? 

No one can deny that phy.ical education meritt 0 large plnce in 
the college curricul um. One ghnce ot the tallow-faced hollow
chested. anaemic looking . pectres who h.unt our class-rooms 'and po.t
office would convince any observer thot vi!:orou. exercise is needed 
to jostle their brain cells into heolthy activity. The but mrntal 
work can be done only when the body i. in good condition. There
fore, since college. aim to develop the minls, they must aho develop 
the bodies of the students_ For deVeloping reorular habit. aDd .tron~ 
bodies, sports. properly admini.terti<\ ; are invaluable ; but are 1. A ., 
properly administered? 

Under our sy.tem todoy, a re not a few men over-troined and the 
majority totally neglected? W ith the cODsuming desire to win game 
comes a disregard for the player'. personal need. The coach i 
hired today to produce winnine; team.. Hi. reputation depends not 
upon how much the men are helped by his direction, but upon how 
efficient he is in exploiting their Dative cnpacitiel. A. a re.ult, n 
husky, awkward chop i. used, if at nil. in the line, whereat he Deed 
trock with its demAnd for groce nnd form, His weakne.. i. di.-
regarded ; his strength exploited. 

Furthermore, is the exhaustive grind of our athletic program ben 
enciAl? Is it wi,e to .peDd four ADd nve houn 0 dAY in violent 
exercise? Is the inten.ive driv~ of the contest whole.ome' Ath 
letes, someone h .. said, "pose ns the saviours of the phy.ique of the 
notion"; yet a fomou! All-American from Yale, not lone; after leavinl': 
college, dropped dend of heart- fn ilure, in this city. A well-known 
visitor to this campus, formerly a Northwestern end, h.. told u 
that the doctors nre trying hard to keep him Alive until he i. fifty, 
in .pite of his footbnll benrt. 

The more immediate injuries, incurred by contact in the I:.me" 
;: re so common ns to make tbeir mention UDneCenary. The l ife-loD ~ 
possession of a wenk bock, 0 coll apsible knee, 0 shatte red ankle or 
shoulder is the price paid by our best athletes. In the footb.1I 
J(.mes of In.t sen son eighteen men lo.t their lives. Do I. A. build 
up or do they tear down? 

Unfortunately, not only the varsity athlete fails to receive, under 
this concentrated .ystem, the ri ght physico I training. Not ooly those 
in the ntld but those in the bleachers suffer from the profelliooolizing 
of athletic.. The famous remark of the Duke of Wellington_ that 
"the Bottle of Waterloo WA! won on the ploying-J(round. of Eton" 
i, often quoted to justify college othletics. Dr. Foster, a .tAunch 
heliever in athletics for oil, retorts, "The Duke did not sny that the 
B.ttle was won on the gra"d-stands of Eton." SpecialiZAtion h" 
produced • chronic epidemic of "bleacheritis." Vast sum. of money 
ore lavished on a few .tArs, while thousand. of students Are .ent 
out annuolly "flabby and Aat-che.ted." 

Breaking owoy from thi. system. Reed College in 1910. adopted 
a program of .. rna .... Athletic. . All expenditure. for profeuionnl 
cooche., grand-stand., railrOAd fore., in fAct all expen.es inherent in 
an I. A. program were abo lished. Within four years the collee;e 
furni.hed recrention for 011 , sove onlv six, of the students and faculty 
members_ At Penn Stote, during the war, when ma .. athletic. wcrr 
substituted for specia li zed tenm., fifteen hundred of the eighteen 
hundred men were out for some lin me or exercise every doy. Under 
s\lch condition. athleticl ore educotional. When the emphasis i. turned 
from the development of one or two highly efficient teom. to the 

*r. A . mean! Tnter-Coll ec:iote Athletics . 
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training of all Itud<.ntl, good and bad playefl alike, then college 
athletici may rightfully claim a promin<.nt place in education. 

The college athletic IYltem, today, not only faill to train the 
Itudenta phYlicaUy; itl unwholeaome inRuence permeate. the whole 
mentaJ and ethical life of the college. Becaule of tbe commercial 
facton involved in our intercollegiate contelta, because of the fr<.nzied 
intereat of outlideCt, college authorities are unable to control what 
il luppoledly a part of the inltitution. Alumni, however mucb they 
may be dilluaded, mUlt prove their devotion to their alma mater by 
corrupting her athletica. Coachel, realizing that Icholarahlpl, 10' 

called, and workle .. job. produce .tar athletel tar more euily than 
the training of mediocre bona-lide playen, arc not unwilling to co
operate with theae alumni. Speaking of the playera on the 1921 All
America team, a certain ~ .. tern dean nyl, "I knew one of th .. m who 
enlered college without .\ cenl and ~raduated with five thonaand dol
raro ia the bank, alld :a college education--in football." An All· 
Americaa tackle from Wilconsin was offered .eventy-five dollara a 
month to ling ia a choir near a college campu.. He Iwean that he 
can aot telJ "c" from "g" and that hi. voice would coavince anyone 
of hil inability to ling. la 1915 Minnelota found in her football 
captain a profeuioaal phyer wbo was williag to perjare himself for 
the honor of the Uoiverlity. 

An activity which bringl to college life three luch evill .. prole
lytiag, profeuionalilm. aad gambling il dangerou.; but the poiloas 
of collelte athleticilru have peudrated ev<.n further. They threaten 
the very ideah of our ialtitutioal. "The object of a Uoiveraity," uid 
Woodrow Willon, "i. intellect." AI a body Af young men there 
ought to be other thing., but a. a Univeraity the ouly object i. 
intellect. It tbi. the object of our colleges today? In an ialtitution 
IUch .. Wilton demand. would the athlete be Idolized, the atudent 
scorned? In an institution devoted t.o intellectual power would the 
laurel. of clamorous approval 1:'0 to the man whose continuou. phy.icsl 
exertion and fatigue make unu.ual intellectual work for him, impoa
tlble? The ideal college man today i. the mao of muacle, nOl tbe 
man of brain.; the fighter, not the thinker. Compare the attention 
and congratulatioo. .howered upon the winner of an All-Americao 
berth, with the ootice given to the cboice for the Rhodel Schohrahip . 
Glaring head-linel, picture., and life-hi.tories filled our paper. fol 
lowing the a ward of the lirst honor. How much have you leen or 
heard of the .econd? 

Universitie. ~laim to encourage primarily m<.ntal superiority, yet 
studentt honor lirst tho.e in whom the over-development of the instinc
tive life stiRes the intellectual. Competitive .ports, wh<.n playe~ 
with the inteDaity of oor 1. A. contest, develop the aninaal instinct, of 
the players; they enconrage and demand a reckleaa, figbtin~ spirit. 
Man must 6gbt .omebody or lomething, it i. true; but it .hCJuld be 
the aim of civilized mao to light, brutally at lea at, 81 little 81 poe
sible. The fo.teriog .nd exploiting of ruthle.me .. i. unworthy of 
education11 iostitutiollS. Vauity athletes arc constantly pricked into 
• lighting fenr. Football PUtl n. premium on that pugnacity which 
lociety br. nds the curse of the nation.. In onr athlete. the combative 
impulse dri,·., out or cru he. tbe creative instinct. Combativene.s. 
carried into bu.iness or profeuional life becomes an ob.tacle to .ocial 
co-operation. The product. of creative geniu., art, mUlic, and litera
ture, .re bond. of universal sympathy and IlDderstand ing. Compare 
Napoleon and Aleunder, on the one hand, with Michael Angelo, 
Shakelpeare, Buddha, and lelU •. 

Combativene .. i, admired, not only in the athlete; it is the exhibi
tion of .ympathetic combativene •• , .upport of the team.. that .tamps 
a .tudent 10yuI. College Ipirit, that fetiah of academic circles, i. in
dic.ted by "rah-rnhing" until your vocal chord . are frayed. In no 
other WDy can you expect to Ihow your love for l'oiinne.ota. U e 
your moneV for book., ap<.nd the time properly 'Dent in the bleacher. 
or at .. pep-fe.t .... in extra-curricular study o' in stimulatiDg di.cu.
sion. Dnd you earn the contempt of your loyal fellows. In fact, th
mo,t popular argument ia favor of I. A. i. that they develop colle~e 
apirit. "We've got to have something to hold up the big thior- in 
college life," .ay. the typical enthu';. t. Big thing. I Gamet nre 
of untold value becou.e the.. b.nd the studentt torrether ioto a 
howlinl( m ... of irresl'0nsihle. hyat .. ical .houten. A college withont 
a one-hundred percent root ing studen t is beyond pall i,'lIon. Unless 
the students are educated to yell in unison , uoless they nre co-erced 
into pl~dginlt nnd .pendin" money for tickets, and stadium., unle .. 
tbey arc allowed the privilege of blockinot traffic with their street 
celebr.tion., of "painting the town red" io honor of their victories. 
how cnn we ever expect to uphold thru them the ideals of their 
. lma m~ter? 

Furthermore, we are told. abolish 1. A. Dod your colleote canoot 
exist. It i. true thAt collel(e reputAtions are determined larjtdy by 
the record of their victories and defeat.. We, at Minnesota. nrc just 
emerging from " period of black defent. For .everuI years. we have 
had no answer for the taunts of our friend. from {owa and Wisconsin . 
We. not infrequently, wished thot we mi/tht deny all connections 
with this institution, not becnuse of inadequate equipment, nor because 
of inferior professors. but becnuse our teams could not bring home 
victory. On the other hand , ten years ago we .coffed at Iowa. 
Todoy, after a few yeors of Athletic euecenet, .he ie re~.rded as n 
University of the 6rst rank. Little Center College, by Vlrtue of her 
victory over Hnrvnrd, hfts enjoyed nation.1 fame: while Harvard 
hu long been mocked becRuee of her second-rote teams. One of her 
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profeuon suggesta that perbapi Harvard ', r. A. weaknet. may come 
from her " seeing that sport it but .port; that victory over Yale i. 
not the whole of the law and the propheta ; that a pop-gun i. not the 
crack of doom." 

For thil popular rating of colleges according to their athletic 
.tandiag, alumni and admioi.tratora are no les. respon.ible than the 
.tudcou. In recruiting new Itud<.nt., collrge men parade the athletic 
record or promise a bright future. In calling upon alumni and friends 
for tbe lupport of intellectual project., admini.tra tors arouse alhietic 
enthusiasm. 

ProfelSor Bowen of Michigaa liken. thi. system to "ad verti.ing 
lace. by putting duck. in a pond in the show window." Without the 
pre.tige of L A., it i, eajd, collegea would peri.b. If the dncks 
were to be replaced by samples of lace no one would come to buy. 
If so, ia the lace worth .e1ling? On the other hand, i. it not prob
able that the customera attracted to the shop by the lace, tho perhaps 
fewer in uomber, would be more intent upon buyiag than those 
1 ured there by the duck.? Would they not be more prepared to 
appreciate their mercbandise? If a .tud<.nt comea to college believing 
it to be an athletic club with a few di,rorbing attachment. can he 
be expected to understand tbat it. real aim il to edocate? 

lack Trice, tbe negro Ame. athlete who received fatal injuries in 
the Minne.ota-Ames game this fall, on the eve of that game, wrote 
the.e worda, "Tbe honor of my race, f:unily, and self are at 
stake_ Everyone i. expectiag me to do big things. 1 will. My 
whole body and loul arc to be thrown recklessly about on the field 
tomorrow." Here, say. an Iowa Journal, i. aa athletic creed which 
will live long in the annal. of hi. college and of colleges through
out tbe country. Is recklessnc;s in sport to be the ideal of our col 
leges? Can coUege men fiod no nobler way of brinnn, honor to 
their race, their family, their college, and them.elves? 

Let u. not permit such false valuation. to dominate collel<e life. 
Let os recognize that sport i. but sport, play oot hard work. Let 
u. have active recreation for all, not Ipectaclea, furnished by a few. 
and watched by the thousands. Let UI not fOlter unrestrained com
bativene,.. Let us hODor lint that wbich i. creative. Let u. aim 
to develop in our colleges. not hysterical, thoughtless mobs, but lelf
reliant individuals and critical intellect.. Let us jnd ~e collC1!;es not 
by their athletic proweSl, but by their contribution to the enlarge
mrot of mao', vision. 

~ 

"TECH a-LOG," E GINEERING MAGAZI TE. 
",HE speaking of the Engineering college_ it is im
\J.J possible not to "mention the Techno-Log," for Minne
sota has one of the best publications of any Engineering 
school in the country. Much credit is due this year to 
Clarence Teal, editor, who has made the magazine at

tractive in appearance and filled 
with articles, news, and humor 
of remarkable freshness and vari
ety_ Well-written stories on the 
latest developments in engineering, 
with particular reference to those 
worked out at the University or 
by alumni or students, with an 
abundance of pictures make the 
first part of the magazine interest
ing even to the casual read'er. 

T ate the contents of the March 
number for example. We begin 
with an article on the "Functional 
Plans of the New Electrical 
Unit," written by Professor S_ W. 
Springer, followed by "The Story 
of ewsprint Paper," and an in
formative article that will inter
est all engineers, " upreme Court 

CLAUNCE T:uu Clears Engineers." There are 
Editor, Techno-Log other articles not so live perhaps 

yet equally interesting and of value, as follows: "The 1924 
A. C. E. Convention," and "As a Westerner Sees New 
York." Four or five pages of alumni news and personals, 
adequate attention to sports as thev affect the "hard-boiled" 
brethren, editorial", news notes f;om the various depart
ments, and a page of humor compiled by "Babe" Roos, 
complete the contents of the magazine. 

Otto C. Person, business manager, has in the two years 
of his administration, put the publication on its feet financi
ally. 
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1. A-1,mbtrs 0/ II" Phi Kappa P,i indoor 
alay I,a,n w hich won Ih, champion,h ip Ihis 
year. Le/I 10 rig/,' Ih,y ar<: Blot/grll, Pap-

law, Howard and Parlridge. 

THF \lINNESOTA A I.U:-. r N I WEhKL,\, 

2. Tnu Kappa £p,il." 
bask~/bnll leo"" wi"n,,, ./ II.. All-Un, ' 
1.'CTS;')' Clip . TIleY art, 
,ro,u lefl I. righI, firs 1 

fO':(;: Aim?u;'t, ,lfod
leT , Clarke, Groll" stc· 
ond row: Gons, B,ot:.L;1f 
ell, Hon le, and Bowl". 

5. The .1/pha Rho Chi 
bou·ling Itom , -:u;""err 
0/ 1/" AII-Ulli."rsily 
bowling rI,omp;on,hip. 
t\-1l'",b,rs nrt, ji,,' row: 
Ol .. n euloeh, K,"t/all ; 
second TO'lL: : Johansson 

and Frecbtrg. 

E very Minnesota Student an Athlete 
Thz'lzk of It: Four Thousand Men Have Been Partaking of Some Form of Sport Under 
the Supervision of the Intramural Department and its Director, ,,1/. R. Smith, this Year 

Story by Paul Burner '26 Photographs by Arlo Cornell '26 

O
HE development of Intramural athletics at the Uni
versity of Minnesota the past few years has been 
a most important factor in cementing together the 

diverse interests which naturally exist where nine thousand 
~tudents seek an education under powerful urban inAuences. 

It was but a few years ago that only a very small 
group of men were fortunate enough to be chosen to 
represent the University in athletic contests. The men 
who composed the football, basketball , baseball and hockey 
teams were superior artists in their respective athletic 
lines and were chosen by the fairest methods possible. 
But regardless of the renown brought home by these ath
letic warriors for the individual participant or the Univer
£ity at large, there we re thousands of students VI·ho went 
through their course of study unable to fulfill a secret 
ambition to earn the coveted "M," 2 set of numerals, or 
at least to see their name appear on the substitute list 
of some team. The result was that these same students 
gave expression to their pent up energies by interesting 
themselves in activities often times foreign to Univelsity 
life , which course did not force the pep indicator up to 
the desi red point. 

Intramural athletic officers, however, have gone out to 
this class of students, who make up a large majority, 
and have brought them back into the proper zone of il~ter-

est. Golf, tennis, bowling, swimming, etc. have been given 
prominent recognition by the Intramural committees. In 
tact, any sport or pastime that will interest a group of 
students will be sponsored by the department. 

Dr. L. J. Cooke and Dr. W . K. Foster were originators 
of Intramural sports at Minnesota about twenty years 
ago. "At that time," according to W . R. Smith, director 
of Intramural athletics, "these gentlemen fostered inter
class basketball, baseball, track and tenni. The idea of 
mass competition has grown steadily from that time." 

As the participation in athletics by a larger number of 
students increased each year, the fraternity competitions 
became the backbone of the movement. But even a wider 
scope of intere t was de ired because, as Mr. Smith says, 
"everyone will agree that if athletics are moderately in
dulged in they will produce a clearer mind, sounder body , 
and prepare for those sports or battles of everyday life 
which the individual must compete after leaving college . . 
The movement was then extended to intere t as far a 
possi ble every student upon the campus. 

The newly organized department "now aims to provide 
exercise and recreation in the form of athletic competi
tion for every man enrolled or connected with the Uni
versity who is not at that season of the yeat engaged in 
Varsity athletics." 
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3. Th, I.tu/rot,,"if), 
I"doo, Track eho .. "io.
,Ail' was won I Ai, yea,. 
by the team from Psi U,,
,ilo". Jt<1tmbtrs ort, le/t 
to rig"t, /irst row: Oro
}'am) Cum",ings, How· 
r1A Cleu; second row: 
PlJllenOn l W }'i'~ ; third 
row: Jacobson, Howe. 

6. W. R. Smith, head 
0/ D."o,tme.t 0/ 1."0' 
mural alhltl;rs at Min
nuo/a . A yuan wAc is 
always b,u)' , Qnd who 
mlJltDgtl 10 Juep nUfY
bod, ,lu bu,y. If,' s 
holding do"". 0 •• 0/ tlrr 
bigg," atM,tir jobs i. 

tAe Uni~ers;I". 

Our Program of 
To increase the rivalry among fraternities various prizes 

are offered. The winner of each sporr is given a silver 
loving cup or appropriate medals. A group scoring charr 
has been arranged whereby fraternities are credited with 
points for entering teams in the various sports and for 
completing the schedule as first arranged. The points won 
in this manner apply on the award of a participation cup. 
The fraternity having the highest number of points at the 
end of the school year is awarded the cup. and the cup 
is held by that fraternity for the ensuing year. At the 
end of three years' time the cup goes to that fraternity 
having the greatest sum total of points over the three 
year period."* 

As Mr. Smith further maintains, "if other campus orga
nizations and students in general see the fraternities 
engaged in these sports their interest is at once arou ed. 
This interest on the part of the entire student body makes 
the organization of leagues among the student body as a 
whole much easier." 

There arc about six thousand men including faculty 
at the University of Minnesota, seven hundred of who~ 
were last year engaged in competition for Var ity athletics, 
which includes football, basketball, baseball. track, cro s 
country, swimming, hockey, gymnastics, wrestling, golf, and 
tennis. The Intramural department must therefore provide 
participation in orne competitive sport during all seasons 
of the year for mOT<! than five thousand men. 

Three thousand men have actively participated in various 
athletic since school started last fall. Mr. Smith estimates 
that before the present quarter is finishe d nearly four 
thousand men student ",ill have engao-ed in either var-

~. D-l10 Tau Delta froternilp Iooc/up cham
pionshi" "am. Jt<l<mb.,s are, 1<// t. riglo, : 
Jtle:.lJon , C. Bros, Ptluson , K. Bros.~ Peacock ; 

C. Barron, Fischer. 
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Intramural Sport 
sin- or Intramural athl~'ic ontests lit our University 

The faculty have also hown a keen interest in the dif
ferent sports the past two years, and they are granted 
gymnasium privileges which enable them to compete with 
one another. Handball has proved one of their most 
popular activities. 

W. R . mith, our new director of Intramural athletics, 
has ucceeded in perfecting a good organization and great 
credit is due him and his associates. He gives his time ex
clusively to this work. 

• The results of the fraternity competltlon are interesting and we 
nDte the . records of finals here: The 6rst bowling matches were 
held in November. Teams were entered by all fraternities, both 
P rofe .. i Dna I and Academic, as well 3S by teams from other organiza
tions DO the campus. The AI pha Rho Chi team went through the 
entire ea on without defeat and wan the All-University championship 
by defeating Alphn igrua Phi, the academic champions in two games 
out of three. The A. P. X. team also won the Big TM Bowling 
Tonrn.ment by roUing a SCOre of 2641 in three games, and thereby 
annexed a be.utiful loving cnp giyen by the Intramural departmMt 
of Ohio State univer ity. , 

I ndoor track also played a big part in the activities of the wioter. 
Psi Cpsilon fraternity won the iodoor track cup, and Phi K appa Psi 
\\on the iodoor relay cup. 

Ioterfraternity competition in hockey began this year with about ten 
te,ms represented. Delta Tao Delta fraternity won the champion.hiD 
cup by plnYlIlg a "menn" game .U season and defeatiog the Beta 
tenm in the fitlnls. . 

Basketball, however, was the "big tent" attraction during the put 
winter. n 'heD the smoke of finals cleared in the variou departments, 
the Tnu Kappa Epsilon tenm, by defeatiog the Pi Kappa Alpha 
fraternity, held the Academic champiooship; the Xi Psi Psi's defeated 
Ihe Triangles ond woo the Professional championship; nnd the T . 

. T . team won the IndependMt champion hip by defeating the 
Freshman Cow, by a .have. The Teke Inter defeated the Zips 
"nJ T . N. T.' thereb winning the championship cup. 
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The UNIVERSITY NEWS BUDGET 
Supt. Webstl:'r Addresses 
Educational Society H Pre 

The Minnesota Society for the Study of 
Education met here last week for the School
men'. week and W. F. Webster, super
intendent of the Minneapolis schools, ad· 
dre •• ed the .ociety. In tbe COurse of bis 
lecture he pointed out to the audience bow 
the Minneapolis .chools ba ve managed to cut 
out much of tbe waste in the system with
out reducing the efficiency of the school •. 
He accredited the achievement to the careful 
use of the budget. Other speakers of note 
during School men's week (April 14 to 19) 
who .poke were: Dr. Charle. H. Judd, direc 
tor of the scbool of Education, University of 
Chicago; Dr. N. L. Engelhardt, professor of 
educational admi nistration, Teachers College, 
Columbia University : "nd Jesse H . Newlon, 
superintendent of school. at Denver, Col. 

School men's week is the annual gatherinll" 
of superintendents of schools and high scbool 
principals that tbe University of Minnesot" 
conducts each .pring. Last yenr mOre th .lll 
700 .chool admioistratore attended. 

Ex-Governor Harding of Iowa 
Speaks about Republican Party 

In connection with the 1924 Mock Political 
convention whicb will be held nt the Armory 
on the evening of May 22, the republican 
leaders on the campus secured Ex-Governor 
Harding of Iowa to speak at the Music 
auditorium last week. Mr. Harding spoke 
about the political tenets of the R epublican 
party, emphasizing the party stand on the 
.ubjects of prote&ive tariff and taxation . 
Among other things he pointed out that free 
trode would mean that we would trade off 
90 percent of our trade for 10 percent .inet 
90 percent of the American trade i. domestic 
and the remnindin~ 10 percent. foreil(n . nnd 
that the hck of protection would reduce 
wa~e. and interfere with prosperity. 

Before the convention takes place next 
month. tho.e in charge expect to engage 
political leaders from each of the other politi
cal partie. to speak in order that students 
may become acquainted with all sides of 
nntiona l political is.oe •. 

Fourth Fratt'rnity Plans 
to Build on Upper Campus 

The fourth fraternity ha. recently nn
nounced its intention to build a new home 
on University avenue within the next "enr. 
Phi Kappa Sigma has purchased 3 61tt on 
University avenue near Nineteenth wheT< it 
plans to erect n 'trurture which will cost 
approximately $65,000. A hou,e wllich i, 
'now located on the site will be moveu 
to make room tor the new buildi",:. The 
lot ha $ a fronta~e of R8 feet . Other fra· 
tern:tics which h~ve definitely made pin", t~ 
build on University nmong the "upper camou. " 
!rroup of fraternities ATe Tnu Kappa r.psilon, 
Alphn THl Ome~". nnd Zeta Psi. The A. 
T. 0.'. hn ve already commenced buildin ,e;. 
Thev will have the new home ready for 
the ~ext 8chool year. 

M others' D ay to Be Officially 
Observed by Students on May 10 

For the lirst time in the hi.tory of the 
Universitv of Minne'otn, Mothers' dny w:1I 
be officia llv reco!rnized at the in.tituti~n. The 
dav will be ob.erved on Saturdav, May 10 . 
a dav before the nation11 Mothers' day. The 
W. ·S. G. A. will aid in tnking care of 
the Mothers of both men and women .tu 
dents on that day. Fathere' dav will be ob
.nve~ ne.,.t f.lI on the •• me day a. one of 
the footba 11 game •. 

CAPT. t'BILL" FOOTE 

Captain .f th. 1924 ba .. ball team 
that had a slI(ceujul spring 'rain
ing trip 10 tAe lou/h during spring 

>{laca/ ion . 

1 nterest in Politics Looms 
as Election Date Draws Near 

With the last date for filing petition. to 
eoter the race in the annual spring elections, 
April 30, drawing near, competitioo for AII
University srodent positions is waxing hot. 
Many candidates have already thrown their 
h ats in the ring for posit ions on the Un ion 
Boa rd of Goveroors. the Srodent Board of 
Publications, and the All-Univeroity council, 
as well as the various coIl ege student 
councilo. 

An amendment to the constitution of the 
student boa rd of publ ica tioos will be sub
mitted to the student body in the election. At 
present the chairman of the Board of Publi
ca tionl is elected by the general student body. 
The proposed amendment provides that the 
president be elected by the board itsel f from its 
own membership after it has been elected . 
The new arrangement i. limilar to that for 
the AII·Univeroity council. It is believed 
necessary to make this change because of the 
failure of tbe old Iystem Ia.t year when 
the president left the Univenity at the end 
of the lint quarter. 

Knights Distribute 'Keep off 
the Grass' Pledge Cards in P. O. 

The most recent development in tbe cam
paign w aged by the Koights of the Northern 
Star, Minnesota's pep organization, to keep 
students off the grass, i. the issuing of pled,:e 
card. stating that the signer promise. to do 
"11 io hi. capacity to pre.erve the cam?u. 
lawns. The pledge cards were distributed 
in the P . O. boxes and more than 1000 
were returned signed, the first day. The 
effort. of the Knight. aod the All-University 
council have been partially rewarded nnd it 
i. possible that the iron fences which the 
administration threatened to erect will not 
be put up this year a. long 8. the gra .. can 
be preserved by appealing to the student.' 
loyalty. 

A SIodate of Lyman Pierce to 
Start Work on Stadium Drive 

H. L. Eddy, who is an associate of Lyman 
Pierce ('92), has arrived on the University 
campus to organize the spring Stadium drive 
which will be conducted in May. He plans 
to enlist as many 8S possible of the fresh
men 8S subscrihers to the Stadium-Auditorium. 

Stenltaug Elected Prnident 
of W. S. G. A. by Wide Majority 

Adelaide Stenhnug, president of Pin1fore 
last year, c1au officer, and leading Indy at 
the 1924 Junior bnll, wa. elected president 
of the Women's Self Government allocia 
tioo, in the girle' election. last week. She 
defeated Harriet Dew by a vote of 232 to 
169. Lu ci lle Sa .. e, this year'. pre.ident of 
Pinafore, won in the race for tbe vice pres
idency by n vote of 203 to 170 for Elizabeth 
Martin . Both Mi .. Stenhaug and Min Sa ... 
are members of Pi Beta Pbi .orority. Mar
garet Kitt. and Helen Caine were elected to 
the positions a. secretary and treasurer re
spectivel y. 11,. other victorious ca nd id,tes are 
Alfreda Davis, senior representative. Barbara 
Harri., Eleie Prinl, and Mildred Daane. The 
retiring pre.ident of W . S. G. A. is Jean 
Archibald, a senior wbo will graduate in 
June. 

Gopher Countryman Adopted 
as Official Ag Publication 

Agricultural students by an almo.t nn
animou. vote decided to establish "Tbe 
Gopher Countryman" as the official publica
tioo of the Farm campus. This action to 
install a new magazine wa. taken following 
the action of the Ag board last quarter In 
discontinuing publication of tbe weekly paper. 
The Minne.ota Farm Review. Tbe new 
magazioe will be publilhed monthly. Sub
scribing to it will be optional with ti,e l tu
dent. A campaign il bting carried on at 
present to secure enough sublcription. to 
put tbe magazine 00 a sound financial footing. 
Willi. Tompkin., former editor of the Minnt'
sota Farm Review, i. to continue &I editor 
of the Gopher Countryman. 

M erry-Go-Round Engaged for 
Senior CircllS, May 16 and 17 

A merry-go-round, a {erri. wheel , • motor
drome, and no n irDlanesw i n~ h ave been en~n ged 
for the Senior circus which will monopolize 
the attention of the .tudent body for two 
days, M ay 16 and 17. Contract. have be.~ 
signed with Frnnk D. Corev, manager of the 
Little Giant shows of St. Paul by which be 
ngree. to provide these fun-making devices 
for the circus. Tbe ferris wbeel containl 24 
cbairs seating two people each. The 1924 
Senior circus will be the first one held on the 
campo. since the graduation of the cia .. of 
1913 when "Doc" Cooke directed the ar
rangement •. 

'Spanish Night' to Be Staged 
by Spanish Club Friday, May 9 

Plans for the "Spani.h Night" to be .taged 
at the ~innesotft Union ball room on the 
eveninl! of 1\1 a v 9 were completed ot a 
meetinl! of the Spnnish club I .. t week ot 
the Chi Del to Xi house. The "Spanish 
Ni~ht" which is originnl at Mione.ota will 
be in the nnture of a spani.h festival with 
various spanish nct. and dance. between the 
regular dance numbers. Castillian drioks. ex
cepting intoxicating IiquoTl, and castillian 
foods wi ll be served. The affair will be 
open to the public. 

Office .. for the next year were elected at 
the meeting. Ernest Gutterson was elected 
pre,ident of the club to succeed Ralph Rot
nem. 

Graduating Senior Men Will 
Make Exii from 'U' with Canes 

A nov,1 idea will be int roduced by the 
1924 Senior class on Cap and Gown Day. 
All graduating senior men will be given 
cones to ottend their last c1asse. ot the Uni · 
versitv of Minne.ot8, just n. the entering 
freshmen attended their lirst class in grec" 
c.ps. 
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The AL UMNX UNIVERSITY 
N. Y. Alumni to Hold Annual 
Gopher Round-Up, April 28 

University of Minnesota alumni 
now living in the state of New Y orlc 
will hold their annual "Gopher 
Round-Up" banquet at the Hotel Com
modore, New York City, Monday, 
April. 28. 

President L. D. Coffman, Charles 
P. Berkey (,92, '93 G , '97), formerly 
a members of our faculty and now 
professor of geology at Columbia uni
versity, and E. B. Pierce, secretary of 
the Alumni association , will tell the 
New York alumni of the progress of 
the Greater University Corporation 
building campaign. Special detailed 
accounts will be given of the Northrop 
Memorial auditorium and the new 
stadium. Samud S. Paquin (,94) , 
president of the unit, will act in the 
capacity of toastmaster. 

The entertainment, which is also an 
outstanding feature of the banquc;t~ 
includes George F. Meader (,07 L), 
tenor with the Metropolitan Opera 
company, and George McManus, 
creator of "Bringing Up Father," in 
a monologue; and a new Minnesota 
song written by a member of the unit 
especially for this reunion. 

On his way to New York, Mr. 
Pierce has been invited to be a guest 
M the Schenectady and Cleveland 
alumni units. On April 27, he will 
go with V. R. Kokatnur ('14 G , '16) 
to be a guest at the Indian concert 
at Brooklyn, . Y . Mr. Kokatnur is 
a native of India who took: graduate 
work in chemistry at Minnesota and 
established a brilliant record here. His 
wife is Helen Graber (Ex '19). 

Alumni of Law School to 
Mett May 3 at West Hotel 

Invitations to more than 2,000 
alumni lawyers in the state have been 
sent out for the annual Law school 
banquet, to be held on Saturdav eve
ning, May 3, at the West ·Hotel. 
Members of the state bar association, 
as well as alumni and students of the 
Law school will be gue ts at the 
dinner. The principal address of the 
evening will be given by Silas H. 
Strawn of Chicago, who is president of 
the Illinois State Bar association, the 
Chicago Bar association, and chair
man of the section on legal education 
of the American Bar aSSociatIOn. 
Other names on the program are 
Governor J. A. O. Preus ('06 L), 
President L. D. Coffman. James Het
land ('24 L), president of the student 
editorial board of the Law Review; 
and Judge Royal A. Stone, president 
of the State Bar association and mem
ber of the State Supreme court. 

Two cups are being offered for 
the best student production in the 
program of entertainment. Mark 
Severance (,24 L), chairman of the 
entertainment committee, is arranging 
a pageant showing the evolution of 
law. Musical numbers will be fur
nished by a male quartet and an 
orchestra. Several original songs have 
been written for the occasion. An 
Irish dance whose exact nature has 
not been revealed, will also be given. 

Preceding the dinner. which begins 
at 6 :30 p. m., alumni of the Law 
school will hold their annual meeting 
at 5:15 o'cloclc at the West Hotel. 
Henry Deutsch ('94 L) is president 
of the alumni association. 

Twin City P . & T. Ars'n Will 
Be Host to National Meet, May 5-9 

Parents and teachers of the Twin 
Cities will be hosts to the twenty
eighth annual convention of the a
tional Congress of Mothers' and 
Parent-Teacher associations, Mrs. E. 
G. Quamme (Sadie H. T elson, '03 ) 
has been instrumental in bringing the 
convention to her city and is one of 
the members in charge of the pro-a.aaa 

On Monday Evening. April 2 lh, 1924, th., 
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Tloal 110, Gopher .pirit i, .trong in I"~ 
ra"h of New York alumni i. e.,id,"1 from 
Ilti, broad. ide ,,"I to all alumni i" New 

York to od",,,/i,, 110. o""ulll bonquel. 

gram. On Wednesday, May 7, the 
convention will meet at the University. 
President L. D. Coffman will wel
come the delegates to the campus, and 
Dr. Richard H. Burton, professor of 
literature, will speaic at 4:15 o'clock 
on "Good Literature in the Home." 
Luncheon and dinner will be served 
at the Union. 

Class of 1911 Awards 
$40 Play Contest Prize 

Thr~e prize. were a warded last wuk for 
work in dramatic production aod writiog, 
followiog th~ ooe-act play competitioo Satur
day ~veniog, April 12. An award of $40 
was divided equally betw= Dorothy Arbor~ 
('24) aod Glanville Smith (,25 ) in the 

CIa .. of 1911 competitioo for the best origi",,1 
ooe-act drama written. Mi., Arbore', play. 
"Buttoo, Bottoo," waa produced by Maaquer., 
who woo tb~ Minoesota D aily Star cop for 
tbe best on~-.-t prod"ction . ~[r . Smith', play 
was "" ll~d "Deep, Deep." 

Punchioello, agricultural dramatic club. 
was a w.rd~d th~ Ruben cup for the best 
major dramatic prodoctioo of the year. Their 
pia y was "The Passiol\' of the Thi rd Floor 
Back," by Jerom~ K. Jerome. 
Th~ origin of the CIa .. of 1911 fond hat 

been traced back to th~ .enior dOl. play given 
by the Class of 1911, which waa .uch a 
sncc~ss that {OO were left from the proceeds 
and placed io th~ baok to th~ credit of tbe 
das.. For .~v~ral yean th~ mon~y drew 
iot~r~st and nothing was doo~ with it no til 
..om.eoo~ conceived th~ idea of using th~ 
income 00 the fund as a prize for dramatic 
writing. Th~ fllDd will be iocreased froDl 
year to y~3r from n~t proc~ed, of any pro
duction of th~ priz~winDioa play aod frllDl 
the copyrieht. Eleven plays were submitted 
io the cootest th is ye"lr. Jud~e. who selected 
th~ wino~rs wer~ 1\1,.. Arid .facNaughtoo 
Dingwall. r~presenting th~ dra m. tic depart· 
ment, and :\[rs. He"rv. Rrn-"",h (El izabeth 
Ware ) and Wm. J. ' Me. ally, ripre.enting 
th~ir cia .... 

The FACULTY 
Administration-President Lotus D. 

Coffman left on Tuesday evening, 
April 22, for Winnipeg to address a 
meeting of the :Manitoba Educational 
association, returning to Minneapolis 
on Thursday. TomorTow evening he 
will depart for White Plains, N . Y .. 
to be present at an executive com
mittee meeting of the Commonwf'alth 
Fund. He will go from there to ew 
York City to speak at the banquet 
given by the ew York aiumni unit 
on Monday evening, April 28. 

Board of Rtgtnts--Regent W .. J. 
Mayo sailed on the S. S. Niagara for 
Auc1cland. New Zealand, on February 
8, to attend the Australian ronference 
of the British Medical association Fe
bruary 29 to March 3. Following the 
meeting Dr. Mayo will spend about 
six weeks in New Zealand and will 
sail for home from Svdney April 10 
on the S. S. Makura, arriving in 
Rochester about May 5. 
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Pay a trifle more and use OCCI
DENT Flour. Then you'll be 
sure of better bread, cake and 
pastry at every baking. 

Russell- Miller Millin~ Co. 
Minneapolis 

Oltllll' 
This is Investing Time! 

KEEN investors, who want to make their money 

earn the maximum income, buy good bonds whe n 

they have the money available) because they know 

that the slight price advantage sometimes ava ilable 

by holding off for a few months is almost always more 

than offset by the loss of interest on funds while wait

Ing. Any time is the right time to buy good bonds. 

May we submit offerillgs? 

Wells-Dickey Company 
Established 1878 

McKnight Building, Minneapolis 

St. P aul Duluth Chicago Great Falls Seattle 
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'79-C. J. Rockwood will lead Ihe "o ld· 
timers'} in arranging JI,tir reunion .. 

'84-J11embers of Ihis class .'.ould 9tt in 
10uc" will. ,\1,.. Be.,i. Layl", Scov./I I. 
",/p make plan, for their cel.bratio". 

'89-1I'il" Gralia Counlryman as chai, · 
man and fl'. L. Sloe//'Uull as "c,,'ary, 9"al 
Ihin9' art expecled of ,"i. classl 

'95 L , '96- hades W. Farnham 
has returned from ambridge, Mass., 
and is practicing law in St. Paul, with 
offices in the Guardian Life building. 

'94-T"irly yea,s 0111 and slill going 
IIron .Q. CI,arles ellfl/mt,s ;1 c/,oirmon /01' 
tht T~II";on. 

'99-Word has just reached the 
Alumni office of the death of Bertha 
Hoverstad, which occured at Ev. St. 
Lucas Hospital , Faribault, Minn., on 
Saturday, April 19. he had been a 
teacher at the Pacific Lutheran acad
emy at Dennison , Minn., for many 
year. 

'99-ExptClI to meet 10001 10 formulal 
II"i, plnnl . H en,y Btlultn will do the lelt· 
phoning. 

'04 L-Lyman P . W eld has moved 
from Denver, Colo., where he has 
been engaged in the Investment Bank
ing business ~'ith the firm of -ewton 
& Company to Longmont, Colo., where 
he has opened an office for the practice 
of law. 

'04-Slill IInrivall.d for pep and ,nl/,u· 
sias",. Plans will soon be under 'Way uft ller 
dirul;on 0/ R llth Rot /loll , c"airman. 

'05 L-W illiam Howard Anderson 
writes from Redonda Beach, Calif., 
where he has been recovering from a 
nervous breakdown, that he has seen 
nothing out there as attractive as the 
lakes and woods of Minnesota in the 
~ummertime. "But the winters in 
'Minnesota are long and dreary 
although they try hard to kid them-

. selves that they of ten have California 
weather," he adds. " It's too bad we 
are not rich so we could spend the 
-ummers there and winters here." 
Mr. Anderson will re-enter the law 
business in Minneapolis and will open 
an office at 809 Metropolitan Bank 
building about May 1. 

'09-Frrd Hn,dinq "n .• 0/'/'./11/'" hi. <am' 
7II;lff'n and tnt.')' n;t. doing Jom~ ,~al work 
lor IIIf!;r rlun;OIl. 

'IG-William J. H amilton and wife 
(Alice May Wessberg, '11), have 
purchased a new home at 310 West 
Forty- third avenue, G ary, Indiana, and 
by doing their spring moving early, 
have succeeded in getting comfortably 
se ttled before the regular epidemic of 
spring moving starts. 

'09, '10 G-William W. Norton has 
been paying the heavy penalty for over
work, in suffering from a nervous 
breakdown. L as t summer, he took his 
wife and five children on a month's 
motor trip from Flint, Michigan, to 
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North Dakota by way of the Straits 
of Mackinaw and Duluth. They 
visited Mrs. Norton's family and re
turned by way of Minneapolis and 

hicago. However, this did not seem 
to give him sufficient energy to get 
through the year without a break:
down. 

As execurive and music organizer of 
the Flint Community Music associa
tion , Mr. Norton had planned a series 
of concerts by the Flint Symphony 
orchestra, of which he is conductor, 
in addition to numerous other activi
tiei , all of a more or less nerve-wrack
ing character. 

'11 Ag-J. Roy Brownlie is still 
working at Livingston, Mont., as as
sistant to the manager of Thompson 
Yards, Inc. , retail lumber dealers. " I 
am leaving this week for Butte, Mon
tana," he writes, "as a member of the 
Livingston Bowling team, to tryout 
our luck: in the Montana State Bowl
ing tournament. I spent my vacation 
on a trip through Yellowstone Park, 
M which as you doubtless know, Liv
ingston is the gateway. I have been 
in and through the Park: four times 
in the last six years and always enjoy 
the trip." 

'II-Mabel Grondahl has decided to 
make library work her profession and 
has been attending the Library school 
at Madison, Wis. Her field work 
practice has included four weeks at 
o hkosh and four weeks at Columbus, 
up to date. 

'II M-Captajn A. H . Wehr is a 
student officer at the U. S. Cavalry 
school, Fort Riley, Kansas. 

'I4-/"orlli"9 '/tadily 0" pia", for lIre 
but reunion i" )'i,/or)l. S. B. Cleland, clrair
ma" . "fu,,, /0 di'Dulge any 0/ lIre ItCTt/', but 
promises a ttlt"tJc/t_ou/J# tJftertoi"meJf'. 

'16 -Mary G. Brockway is now 
Mrs. William E. Johansen of Primg
har, Iowa. 

'I6-Edith M. Ludwig became the 
bride of Carl A. Haagenson last Au
gust. They are living at 147 Cecil 
street Southeast, Minneapolis. 

'J7-Julia L. Erickson is teaching 
English at Chatfield, Minn. Anna 
Erickson ('20) is teaching history and 
music at Jackson . 

Ex '20--Bertha Hukee is teaching 
in the Parkers Prai rie high school this 
year. 

'20 E-B. F. John on is now with 
the Fleet at their winter maneuvers in 
the Caribbean, at Guantauamo Bay, 

uba. 

'21 Ed-Frances E. Wi e is teach
ing in Lakota, N. Dak., this year. She 
is "working west," as she expects to 
be in Miles City, Mont., next winter. 

II 

WHEN you make a thing safe and sure for 
the future you say that you "insure" it. 
The Declaration ofIndependence insured 
the freedom of the United States; the 

Four Power Treaty insured four countries against 
war in the Pacific. 

An education can be insur ed. The institution of 
Life Insurance has shown many ways of saving money 
for a future use, such as the education of children 
- and more than "saving" it, insuring it, so that if 
the income-producer dies and the savin gs stop. the 
sum of money that had been planned for will be 
there to use just the same. 

The father and mother who plan ahead, and who know 
that they will have a definite sum of money at hand when 
their children reach "college age" and the larger expenses begin 
-and that trus sum is assured whether they live or die-have 
an inward sense of safety that cannot be taken away. Children 
who see the bright future of college have an . dded eagerneas 
to prepare for this future. 

Mutual Banks 
Have Clear Record 

THERE i no record of the failure ot a 
lutua! Bank in the United tate for 

the past 75 years. 

S CH a Savings Bank can invest its funds 
onl in compliance with strict laws laid 

down b the tate. 

MUTUAL Banks are prohibited by law 
from taking commercial ri k . 

THl is the only 
eapolis. 

lutua! Bank in linn-

FARMERS &MECHANICS 
SAVINGS BANK 

115 S. 4th St. Minneapolis 
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Use 
Grasselli's 

Chemically Pure 
Acids 

AMMONIA 

We Solicit Y our Correspondence 

THE GRASSELLI CHEMICAL 
COMPANY 

CLEVELAND, OHIO 

N~w York. N. Y. 
Boston. Mass. 
Philaddphia. Pa. 
Pittsburgh. Pa. 

SALES OFFICES 
Birmingham. Ala. 
St. Louis. Mo. 
St. Paul. Minn. 
Milwauke~. Wi •. 

Chicago. Ill. 
Detroit. Mich. 
Cincinnati. Ohio. 
N~w Or1~anl. La. 

Bank Your Savings 
Here-Now 

I F YOU are considering t.he .opening 
of a new account, we InVIte your 

attention to our convenient location, 
strength and modern facilities. . .. In 
addition, the public confidence mani
fested by the rapid increase in our de
posits during the past few years. 

Interest paid on both savings 
and checking accounts 

THE MINNESOTA LOAN 
AND TRUST COMPANY 

405 Marquette. MInneapolis 

RESOURCES S15,000,000.00 

THE MINNESOTA ALUMNI WEEKLY 

BOOKS and THINGS 
.. " ................... " ...... " .. ""'''."'''.'''''''''~~""'""'' .. ~"-,-----~ .. ,,~"""""' ''''''' .. ",,'''"''''''''''" ... ,-

THE STORY OF TH!!: R!!:NAISSANCE, Sidn.y Dark (Dornn. ~w York. 
1924. $1.25.) 

This is one of a .erie ........ D.ran'. M.d.". R.ad.,.. B.oltshel/-whos~ 
purpose il "to bring together in brief. ItimulatiDg form a group of 
books that will be fr .. h appraionh of many things that interest modern 
meD and women. Much of Hiltory, Lit~rature. Biography, Rnd Science 
is of intense fascination for reade .. today and il lost to them by re8l0n 
of being lurrounded by a forbidding and meticulous scholarship." 

The effort, in itself alone. is laudable; It. acblevement il evidenced 
iD Sidn~y Dnrk's SI.ry ., I},. Rena;uonct . While compactne .. i. itl 
chief r cLomDlcnuation. the volume has .till other ........ a factual fairnell. 
for iD.taDce. which il not quile color1~S& . 81 are 10 many pres~ntationl 
of bOlh aid es. Brevity. however. being it. greatest attribute. th .. 
study hOI both the virtuu and the viceo of brevity. It must, to • 
certain extent. be impartial. sinc~ it has little .pace to unfold prejudice. 
In style, since it must be synthetic. it becomes ~ .. entiolly. if not 
obviously. epigrammatic; nnd the ep igrams. having . Iway. the .em
bhnce. at least. of wit. i. sprightly .. well 81 full-packed-"pithy" 
is perhaps the word. Hence The Slory 0/ t},e RenoilSance. while of 
necessity dem~nt.l. il not didactic. Although it may be "cut," it is 
never. .tlictly .peaking "dried"-except as autumn leavel are dry. 
jUlt ready to take fir~. In The Slory 0/ Ih. Renoiuonce. Mr. Dark 
hal contriv~d to m.ke the elemental stimulAtin~ . He has I(iveo--not 
n pic turc of the Ren aissance--but th~ materials wilh wh .. :h. added 
to observ.tion and .tudy of their use. one may mak~ a picture. 

"It w..... he .aYI. "the age of th~ New Learning. an age of 
adventure •• n age of criticism. an age of laughter. an age of re.ction 
and rejection . of destruction and recon.tructioo. of glory for prince. 
and of suffering for th~ common people." 

Th~re seems to be a . I i~ht bi ......... if there il a bios at nil-toward 
the moral extr~me--somewhat toward Popery. The Middle Ages is 
Ipuded in comparison to the Renais .. nce because it emph .. ized ft 

humanis m animated by Us democratic nnd co-operative . pirit"-a ,pint 
presideJ over and disseminated by an organ ized and pot~nti . 1 church. 
AIso : "The art of the Ren.iuance was individual and aristocratiC' 
th~ great o chievem~nt. of mediaevaliam were communal nnd democratic." 

But of Leonardo he soys in summary : "In hi. rejection of traditional 
belief •• in his love of beauty, in hi. keen interelt in Nature, in hi 
hunlter for ~xperiment and experience. ns in his splendid achie vement . 
L~onardo da Vinci wo. the Italian Renaiuance~ol1rngeoua. gor,l!'eous. 
insolent. n 

TN!!: WOltLn-STR t: CCL£ FOR OIL, Picrre L'E,pngnol de 10 Tro
tIItr)lt , translated from the Frmch by C. Leonard Leese. (Knopf. 
N~w York. 1924. $2.75) . 

"Oil is Empire." Tb~ phra.e is ot once the motto. the them~. 
and the Q. E. D . of the ~olume . In the post. out of the pOlle .. ion of 
great coal fields. orose gr~at empires. In the present in nil but n 
few of our basic indu.tries. petroleum is coming more nnd more to 
take the place of conI as the propelling (u~l. In th~ future. the 
greatest Empi... th~ most power-wielding. will b~ the one controll 
ing the largest of th~ oil I esources. 

The power of Great Britoin is ominous. She produce. only 4 per 
cent of all oil produch. but , he is astonishinglv enterprising in her 
endeavors to get control of new foreign oil field. . "Ten y~ars ")to. 
Britain po .. e .. ed 00 oil. todny she is independent. tomorrow she will 
be mi.tre..... Tomorrow. too • • he may defy AmeriCA. for they orr 
bitter rivalo. and All potential motives for A possible war exist al 
ready between them. At present. however. the United Stntes hold 
the strategic po.ition in the Panama Canal. Althoul(h the time i
not far di.t.nt wh~n AmeriCA will hAve to buy from Britiah compooie' 
a grent deal of her oil. France. on the other haod. will stay. per· 
{orce. at peace both with Englnnd And with America. bee.ule Ihe 
is dependent on th= for her oil supply. 

So the oubtle commerciol war goel on. unknown to many. Its 
.t'"teRic moves are interesting, and intere.tin~ly told by M. de I. 
Tramerye. It i. aignificant thAt the followiog quotation referring to 
prominent but not officiol Englilhmen CAn be considered a typiCAl 
characteriZAtion of the conditioD of hostilities: "These men acted .. "n 
",,;II,out t},e knowlttlge 0/ Ilr. Br;t;11r !>e.plt nnd ;11 parliame1llory 
represtntot;.,., . Their fellow-countrvmen nnd their oppon~nts onlv 
heard of their Activitie. wlren Ih ey had end.wed Ilrtir eoun lry ""ith n 
world-wide oil empire." 

The oil question has recently beeD popularized 00 to Ipeak. in 
AmeriCA by the congrelliona1 oil .cnndol. TR !!: WOUD-STkUCCLP 
Fa .. O,L i. a pertinent volume On n vitnl subject. It pre,ents dispas
sionately ito national ond international significance. its known And its 
little known .spect. The conditions reve.l~d will be provocative of 
well-deserved lament.tion by r~(ormera; to cynics they will be " 
gratification. To those more moderate, they will be--at leOlt
interesting. 

TH I': P LASTIC ACl!, Percy Mark" (Century. New York. 1924. $2. \ 
The American college.~ollege men nnd collelXe ntmosphereo-mult 

cert.inly be much alike. In A novel written on an enotern college. by 
on eaotern college inltructor. we .ee 8 gre.t deal th.t il Miooetoh_ 
little thAt io fortunately so. much that is unfortunately nnd damnin,!,' " 
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'0, It i. u.ier to ".pot" in Percy Mark'. Plallic dg. di.tinct Mione· 
.ot. characten--profeuon and Itudentt--than it il in M r, McNally', 
Barb (perhap. becau.e in the former they art characttrt--not limply 
idea.mongen). 10 there then, after all, a ltandardized national eduea· 
tion poltey (that mucb de.ired "neeelSity" of D r. Meickleio~:,) 7 
Loosely 'pealcing, there would leem to bc--one who.e. creed II: 'VIe 
believe in, teach, uphold, but de not--e.xcept lupernClall?':;-exemplify 
'falle Ilandardl, falte ideal., fahe loyalty to the college. 

B'ut Th. Pial Ii, dgt doel not condemn the admini.tration; neither 
doel it cvndemo the undergraduate body. It detaih blame; but it 
lay. it upon no one'l .bouldert--uolen apoa the Ihoulder. of tbe 
Age--an age which bao come upoo it. yooth 10 luddeoly as to admit, 
.. yet, of nO adjultment-an age of pauion trewbling between poetry 
Ind nau.ea-ao age beyond aoyone'l control, whale demand. are 
in.tructable and preuiog. 

Puerility and .tandardintion, athletica and fraternitie., gambling, 
women, and drink-There are .ome wbo do not admit the fu.t four 
.. evih; there are .ome wbo deny the exi.tence of the lut three .. 
,.II.ginl. problem.. Mr. Markl admit. them all~d all view. of 
them. He lee. the good at well at tbe evil; be .eea the evil at well 
.. the good. He, him.elf, draw. nO conclo.ion.; be only draw. can' 
dition., and bil delineation il remarkable--clearcut, bold, often arti.tie. 
u.ually Itrong. The word for hr. work i. 'vivid'; too much .Iang and 
• ometime. unintelligible colloqniali.m. keep it from bCng literature. 

Critic. have preuged that TA. Pia IIi, dgt will be "alarming." 
PI •• ticity u.ually i.; and the majority are alarmed by tbiog. "in 
flux." Stability, Security, Stolidity-the God. of the Inane! The 
optimi.ta among u •• bonld be deligbted at the borror of the crowd; 
for it denotel, by thi. hypothe.i., that condition. ,n The Plalhc dg. 
are ooly temporary. The book'. title i. index of the author'. view 
point; he .teers clear of the u.ual attitude. eclept either the ' Gold.en' 
or the 'Dangeron. Age'. Many will refa.e, however, to . ee anything 
but dan!:er in it-More will refu.e to see Truth. 

Of Mr. Mark •• we he.itate in saying (what we know we are 
npected to .ay) that "the truth i. not in him." Any number of 
Dean. and College Pre.identa. however. e,pouling the afore-mentioned 
creed. will ari.e to relieve u. of the reaponsibility. Tbat il why 
everyone interested in the younger generation and itl collegiate reac' 
tionl Ihould read this book for him.elf. 

G~a"'ANT AND E".opI':. COVill Harr, Ke"ler, (Yale Univenity 
Pre •. 'New Haven, $2.) 

Thi. book i. n collection of lecturel delivered at Williamltown 
Tn.titute of Politics by the former German mini.ter to Poland. Count 

KeISler. Thi. fact accouolS for its few fault.-faulla lying primarily 
in condtnsatioo. In attempting to deal with the cana.. of the war 
and with the major illu" affecting Germany which arose from it, he 
hal pre.ented hi. material too. brieay to be exhaustive, and too lum' 
marily to be comprehensive. Yet he has thrnwn upon hil .ubjecta a 
light which, though not alway. brilliant, i. nearly al way. illuminating. 

Many booka, parporting to determine the cans.. of the war were 
publisbed during it by lapposedly learned men.. They were conceived 
in prejudice, born in hysteria, and today their little life haa euded in 
a deep. A thorough ioveatigation of the caas.. a waits the time of 
acc .. sibility to all of the govemmeut archivea. Meanwhile, we mal t 
content ouudves with conjectar... Count Keasler h .. aided the advent 
of {acta, by oogg .. ting that Germany Wat not the .ole cause, to lbe 
proof of which be addacea considerable evidence. 

But be hat done more than that. H e h .. attempted brief explana· 
tions of the V er.aiU .. treaty and it. resolt •• of the indemnity and 
the pouibility of payment, of France aod her .ecurity, of the Ruhr 
Bnd the pouible oateame. He has given u. also a very coneise deocrip' 
tion of the present Gtrman government. Above all. he has pre.ented 
• few of the "spiritual" or, if you please, the "pacin.tic" factors 
at work in the world today. H e eoncladeo with no announcement 
of peace; thongh he demonstrates that there i. bope if we can but 
rc:nam lane . 

Tbe general reader will think this volume lupernne; the profoand 
and pedantic .choIsr wi1\ think it superticiaL Between the two lie. 
a just estimate.- Reviewed by J. B. A. 

TKr; HAWKEY", Herberl Qul'k, (Bobb. Merrill. Indianapolis, 
1923, $2.) 

This i. a great book; it compril" 477 paget. It hILS been called. 
will continue to be called (and is doubtle .. ly worthy of the appellation) 
tAe great American novd-the novel for which all America, .. one 
man. bas been waiting, breathle.. aod expectant. It i. Emerson 
Honl!h'. COV~.!:D W Acn rewritten by Chari.. Dickens--a tale of 
the Middle We.t where oeotiment and horae thieve. rnn wild. Dora 
live. again (and most unfittingly longer! ) in Winifred ; Agoea, in the 
inhuma.n purity of Cathie. "Vibrant:' "vivid," "vital" are word 
which wi1\ be applied to thi. volume ;- io fact, ha ... e already been. 
together with .uch phraaea al ".imple greatnes. of . ilent aacritice," 
and such encomium as: "Such Dnderotandinl/;, mch sympathy, .och 
wealth of precise detail. ecnld come only from life at 6nt hand." 
Having read the book. the most sigoi6cant opinion one can give of 
ruch criticism i. to place exclamation mark. in brackets immediately 
followinl! it. 

Donaldson's Shop-Made Shoes 
For Men 

Shoes made on broad masculine lines 

A strong feature of our men's shoe section is thi popul.ar priced line of hoe. 
They are made according to our pecifica tions thus assunng you the maximum of 
quality and style at this popular price. 

Styles for Men and Young Men 
Tan shoes are made of 

tan H ickory Calf-a soft 
pliable calfskin that looks 
well and will render excel
lent service. 

L. 5. Donaldson 
Minneapolis 

Black shoes made of 
Black Mirror Calf- which 
is soft to the foot and will 
take a high poli h as well 
as give satisfactory wear. 

Company 
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Published in 
the interest of Elec· 

trical Development by 
an Institutioll t"ot will 

he helped 11:; what
efJer helps tlte 

Industry. 

- and still they say 
college men don't study! 

The critic who char es college men with lack 
of diligence never he~ _ a freshman repeat his roll 
of fraternity chapte vithout a slip, or a senior 
dilate on the life hi::, 'Y of every football captain 
from 1890 on. 

Of course this takes study-sometirnes too much 
study. The student m ust be cautioned again t 
the mental strain resulting from concentration on 
too limited a fieJd of thought. 

It is a good thing to specialize., but not to the 
extent of becoming narrow. If it is r ight for the 
man ,,-ho concentrates on engineering to be up 
on his campus activ: ~s, it would seem right for 
the man who is quc-I.";.] on the history and phi
losophy of Comparati , e Baseball Scores to have 
some knowledge of the chemistry and thermo
dynamics from which he expects to make his living. 

For it is still true that in indu trial councils the 
talk sometime swings from butting averages to 
coefficients of expansion and the hysteresis losses 
In lron. 

This is all a matter of balance, and satisfactory 
mental balance i a means to an important end
satisfactory bank balance. 

~5Jt~rJlJ! Electric Company 
This advertisement is one 0/ a series in student 

publications. It may remind alumni 0/ their op
portunity to help the undergraduate, b." ·tggestion 
and advice, to get more out 0/ his low years. 

T a l: LVND PaUl, INC., 416 8 A"I:. So., MINNI:APOL U 
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HI STORICAL D Ull .. DI.:-lG 1;s' ST. P .. q ; L. Iio!'.u: OF rH I :\It:-;~E. . o r.t\ Hl STO.Rlc.. .... L Socu::rv 
This attracti",. Iltru-slory buikli"g, .,ul,d i" 1916 al a cost 0/ $500.000 by Ih. slale, is u/i"ly eon
.Iruct,d 0/ AIi"n .. ola granite, allractivel), [aced with eigltt Io"ie pillars, and is siluated on th. le[t 0/ th. 
State Capitol buildi"g. Th. soci,t)' 'IVa, [ou"ded ill 1849. a"d "0"" has a large library, .,aluabl. mall" -

uript collections, and a museu,", all a",ailable to th. public. 

Vol XXIII - No. 27 .. .. 15 Cents the COPy 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
The Historical Society and the University- A Library of 
Priceless Boolis and Papers- Two Volumes of Dr. Folwell's 
History of Minnesota are Completed- The Freshmen Stad
ium Drive Gets Under Way- We Defeat Iowa and Win First 
Conference Baseball Game- What the New Yorti Gophers 

Did at Their Annual Dinner 
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-G.W 
Mi~ Alunmi "'~q--

LELAND F. PETERSEN 

Editor and Manager 

CECIL PEASE ..... . Associate Editor 
E. S. MANN ...... Literary Editor 
WALTER RICE .. .... Student Editor 
HUGH HUTTON .. .... .. Cartoonist 

ADVISORY COMMITTEES 

EDITORIAL-Ray P. Chase, Wi/, · 
liam W. Hodson, Rewey Belle 
Inglis, Agnes Jacques, James 
H. Baker, chairman. 

ADvERTISING - Joseph Chapman, 
Wesley King, Horace Klein, 
Albert B. Loye, Wm. B. 
Morris. 

FACTS FOR NEW SUBSCRIBERS 
Subscription: Life (with life memo 

bership) $50, at $12.50 a year. Yearly 
(without membership) $3. Subscribe 
with central office or locn! secretaries. 

The Minnesota Alumni Weekly i. 
publi.hed by the General Alumni As· 
.ociation of the University of Minne· 
oota. 202 Library Building. University 
Campus. on Thursday of each week 
during the regular sessions. 

Entered at the poat office at Min· 
neapolis a. oecond·class matter. 

Member of Alumni Magazine. As
sociated, n nationwide organization 
selling ndverti.ing a. a unit. 

The University Calendar 
Friday, May 2 

ALL-JUNIOR INFORMAL-Minnesota Union 
ballroom. 

May 2 and 3 
·'BECAusE"-l\1u.ical comedy presented by 

Alpha Xi Delta sorority at Women's club. 

Saturday, May 3 
BASI!BALL-Indiana at Minnesota. 
TRACK-Ames at Minnesota. 
"GOLDEN DAys"-Three-act comedy given 

by members of Students' Catholic aosociation 
in Music auditorium. Matinee performance 
at 2: 30 o·clock. 

lFednesday, May 7 
STADIUM DRIVI! RE-OPI!N&--Fre,hmen will 

be solicited for funds. 

Thursday, May 8 
ALL-EDUCATION BANQUET-Prizes of $10 

aDd $15 are being offered for cleverelt word . 
to an old or jazz tune, suitable to be sung nt 
the dinner. Must be submitted to Abe Pep
insky, Music school, before May 1. Fred· 
erick J . Kepple, president of Carnegie Foun
dation, will speak. Will be held at Minne
sota Union, 6: 30 o'clock. 

Friday, May 9 
SENIOR PRoM-Largeot formal of year to 

be held at State Capitol. Tickets $7.50. No 
Rowers. 

Saturday, May 10 
LIVESTOCK SHow-Held on Farm campus. 

Dance in Ag gymna sium in evening. 

THE MINNESOTA ALUMNI WEEKLY 

Business Life Insurance 
Now Recognized as a Permanent 
Economic Factor-Executive Ability 
an Asset, and a Loss if Displaced 

BUSINESS LIFE INSURANCE 
must be recognized as an 

economic factor in indemnity 
for the loss of capital and 
brains. The death of a man 
closely identified with a busi
ness cannot but result in a 
shock to the organization, 
possibly affecting its financial 
credit, its business - getting 
abUity,orits !dliciencyofopera
tion, all of which may bring 
about pecuniary loss. 

Hence it is both wise and 
prudent {or business concerns 
to have the lives of men whose 
death would affect them in 
this way properly protected 
by life insurance, thus assist
ing to tide over temporary 
difficulties and provide for 
continuance. 

A man who has great exec
utive ability, or whose knowl
edge assists in shaping the 
destiny of a business, is of dis
tinct economic value to the 
organization, and the same 
may be said of the Financial 
Man in touch with business 
conditions,banks,bankers,etc. 

The same is true of the Sales 
Manager, whose ability and 
tact have developed the pro
ducing factor. It may be true 
of the Buyer of the concern, 
whose knowledge of market 
conditions leads to closer 
trading and better profits; also 
of the Foreman of the shop, 

whose skU! and industry have 
become a permanent and sub
stantial part of the business. 

The loss of anyone of these 
may throw the organization 
out of gear, resulting in dis
arrangement and actual loss. 

All business men recognize 
the need of adequate fir~ 
insurance protection for their 
credit-in fact, they could get 
no credit if they did not have 
this insurance-and yet loss 
by fire is infrequent and may 
never occur, but death is cer
tain to come sooner or later. 

Here is developed a great 
need for the life-insurance 
policy, and it would seem that 
good businessjudgmemwould 
prompt the setting aside of 
the life-insurance premium 
among the fixed chargee of a 
business concern. 

The life.insurance policy is 
easily adaptable to varying 
conditions-to replace ability 
and brains,to safeguard credit, 
to buyout a retiring partner's 
interest, to satisfy the estate 
of the deceased member, to 
establish an emergency fund 
to tide over re-organlzation. 

In conttacts of this descrlp
tion,Securityofthe indemniry 
will be the first thought of 
the careful business man and 

- in this respect this Company 
offers the very best. 

01' BOSTON. M"'SB"CHUS~"S 

Sixt:Y-one -years in business. Now iruuring oller DIlL Billion Eight 
Hundred Million dollars in policies on 3.300,000 lilies. 

QUALITY PLUS ECONOMYI 
You get both in our REBUILT TYPEWRITERS 

WE SELL ALL MAKES OF TYPEWRITERS 
E •• y monthly payment. arraoged if de.ired. Machine. rented 

ot low rate. 
TYPEWRITER CLEARING ASSOCIATION 
112 S. 4th St., 146 E. 5th St., 

Minoenpoli., Minn. St. Paul, MioD. 
Ge. 7619 Cedar 4130 
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The Historical Society and the University 
The MinneJota State HiJtorical Society, Founded in I849, HaJ a Very Close Connection 
With the University if Minnesota Through Its Cooperating Policy and the Large Number 
if Alumni Who Superintend Its Work and Aid In the Search for Historical Objects 

X N the year 1849-seventy-five years ago-Minnesota 
came into being as a political entity through the 
establishment by act of Congress of the territory 

bearing that name. The same year was marked by two 
other events of profound significance to the young com
munity-the introduction of printing in the region with 
the establishment of the MfNNESOTA PIONEER and the 
chartering of the Minnesota Historical society by act of 
the first territorial legislature. It is doubtful if the coin
cidence of three such events ever occured in any other 
region. The people of the newly organized territory pro
vided themselves at the start with the most important 
means of disseminating ideas and information, the press, 
and with an institution dedicated to the preservation of 
the product of that press and the other records of the 
development of the community. 

Two years later in 1851 the legislature gave further 
evidence of foresight by providing for the establishment 
of the University of Minnesota. Thus these two institu
tions, the University and the Historical society, are both 
manifestations of the cultural ideals and interests of the 
men who laid the foundations of the commonwealth. The 
University was not destined to open its doors to academic 
students until 1869, but the Historical society got under 
way immediately. In 1855 a room in the Capitol was set 
aside for the use of the society and the following year its 
public character was still further recognized by an act of 
the legislature making a small annual appropriation for its 
work.. 

The man who laid the real foundations of the society 
was J. Fletcher Williams. During his ecretaryship, from 
1867 to 1892, a library of about fifty thousand volumes 
was accumulated and five volumes of Collutions were 
published. From 1895 to 1914 Dr. Warren Upham served 
the society faithfully as secretary and librarian, since when 
he has been its archeologist. During this period the library 
grew steadily at the rate of about three thousand volumes 
a year; manuscript collections, newspaper files, and museum 
obj ects were accumulated rapidly ; and eleven additional 
volumes were published. In 1905 the collections were 
moved into the New Capitol; but the quarters a signed 
were soon crowded, and finally in 1913 the legislature 
appropriated half a million dollars for the erection, adjacent 
to the Capitol, of the Historical building, which was com· 
pleted and occupied in 1918. This building, constructed 

almost entirely of Minnesota material, ranks among the 
best his torical society buildings in the United States. 

The appropriations by the state for the work: of the 
society have been increased from time to time until at 
present they amount to $4-1-.000 a year. Besides this the 
society has the use of the income from a permanent fund 
amonnting to about $125,000 and that from membership 
dues and the sale of publications. It is governed by a 
council composed of six state officers. ex-officio, and thirty 
members elected by the society. Membership is open to 
anyone sufficiently interested to pay the nominal dues. Tbe 
activities of the society are conducted by a regular staff of 
eighteen people and a varying number of temporary and 
part time assis tants. 

The ideals of the society and those of the University 
have always been essentially the same--the service of the 
truth and the promotion of the welfare of the people--and 
at times the personal connection between the two institu
tions has b~en close. Thus the Rev. Edward D . Neill, 
who was secretary of the society from 1851 to 1863, was 
also chancellor of the incipient university, and state super
intendent of public inst ruction as well, from 1858 to 1861; 
and Henry H. Sibley, who served the society as president 
from 1879 to 1891 , was also president of the board of 
regents of the University during the same period. 

It has been during the last ten years, however, that the 
society and the University have co-operated most effectively 
for the promotion of historical study and research in Minne
sota. In 1913 Dean Guy Stanton Ford was elected to a 
po ition on the council of the society and the following 
year Dr. olon J. Buck of the histQry department of the 
University became secretary and superintendent of the 
ociety. He retained his connection with the Univer ity, 

moreover, giving advanced courses in the history of the 
west and of Minnesota. In 1918 Dr. W illiam W. Folwell, 
who had been for some years preparing a comprehensive 
history of the state for publication by the society, was 
elected a member of the council and second vice president. 
In 1921 he was elected first vice president and at the 
annual meeting last January he became president. Pro
fes or larence W . Alvord of tbe history department served 
on the council from 1921 to 1923 and professor Lester B. 

hippee of the same department was elected to a similar 
position last January. 

In recent years the ociety has also drawn largely upon 
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the .Univers5ty for trained people to fill important position 
on Its staff. The assistant superintendent, Theodore '. 
Blegen, took his A. B. at the University in 1912 and his 
A. M. in 191 S. He is also professor and head of the 
department of history in Hamline University. Willoughby 
M. Babcock, Jr., '14 (M. A. '15), is curator of the 
museum; Mr. Jacob Hodnefield , '02 (M. A. 'OS), is head 
of the accessions department of the library ; lis Berth~ 
Heilbron, '17, is research assistant; Miss Anne H . Blegen , 
'21, is stenographer and office a sis
tant; and Miss Dorothy Ware , '23, is 
reference assistant. The staff of the 
Minnesota War Records commis ion, 
which is closelv affiliated with the 
society, includes . 1 r. Franklin F. Hol
brook, '13 (M. A. '16), and Mi s 
Livia Appel, '18. It should also be 
noted that among the twelve hundred 
members of the society a re many grad
uates of the University in all parts of 
the state. 

THE MINNESOTA ALUM N I W EEKLY 

dr<d framed pict ures, mo tly portraits of mm and women who have 
played. a pa rt :n the history of the Itate. There is also an exten.iv
coll ectIon of posters gathered mainly during the World War. 

.\lost of t.he material in t~e museum ha. been contributed by memo 
ber ~n? frIends of . the socIety, for the available fundi have been 
too limIted to permIt of . purchase.. Objects and picturel whicb il · 
lustrale methods and cond,t,on. now ob.olete and whicb would tbere· 
fOr< be va luab le additions to the collectionl are to be found in al
most every hou ehold, and the owne.. a re invi ted to pre.ent them 
to . the museum where the' r preservotion will be auured anu they 
\VIII htlp the people of the present Rnd the future to visualize tbe 

life of the pa.t. A sp<cia l effort i. being 
mode to collect cooking utensils houlehold 
furniture. tools, and other artiel~. choracttr
i tIC of rioneer days, in order that they may 
be nvnilnble for the furnishing of a replo ca 
of a pioneer log cabin to be erected in the 
mus~um . 

TI,e mu eum i. visited annually by about 
forty thousand people, and most of tbem un
doubtedly derive pleasure and information 
f rom the e:<hibits, which are carefully planned 
nnd frequently changed, and from the ex
planatory Inbell which accompany them. 
Even more directly educational, however, i. 
the work of the museum with school chil 
dren . Teachers of course. of history, gov
ernment, geography, domestic .cience, and 
other subjects are rapidly discovering the fa
cilitie. which it offen for vilual instruction, 
with the result that some .ix or leven thou
sand pupils on college, higb .cbool, and grade 
e1asses, not only from the Twin Cities, but 
also from other partl of the lUte, are brought 
to the museum annually to examine and 
study the collectIons. Frequently illultrated 
talks nre given to these clouel by Willoughby 
:-'1. Babcock, Jr .• the curator. The rooms are 
open to the public daily except Sunday and 
holidays, and occasionally provision i. mode 
for n holiday opening. 

The close relations thus maintained 
between the society and the university 
have been advantageous to both in
stitutions. The society has profited by 
the advice of professional historians 
and the services of trained workers 
and it has been enabled to put its 
priceless collections at the disposal of 
\those most competent to use them. 
The University and especially its de
partment of history has had rearly ac
cess to a great body of materials for 
research, w hich has been used in con
stantly increasing amounts by mem
bers of the faculty, by graduate stu
dents and even by undergraduates . 
Practically all recent masters' and 
doctors' theses in American history 
and allied fields have been based to 
a considerable extent on these ma
terials. 

DR. SOLOS T . BUCK 

ot content, ho" ever, to coniine its work 
to people who come to the building, the 10-

ciety has been carrying Minne.ota hiltory to 
the people in a number of ways, belide the 
obVIOUS one of the circulatioo of it. publi 
cations. Thu. in 1922 the firat of n erie 
of annun l state historical conventionl wal 
held under the au.pice. of the society in Du
luth; and in June, 1923, the second was hold 
at R edwood Falls, In anoth., section of th,' 
, tnte. The .... ion. of these meetlngl e.
tended over two days, with interesting pa 
per. and dISCUS ions, and drew upon talent 
from all parts of Minnesota. In a sen e the 
conventions 8fC regional clvic celebration. 
. Ithough participation il tatewide. Pre 
ceding the convention of last summer an aula
mobile tour up the Minnesota valley wn 
undertaken in co-operatioo with the Sioux 
H isto ric Trnil nuociation. 

EDUCATIO TAL WORK OF THE 
HISTORICAL SOCIETY 

X N a sense all the work of the 
Minnesota Historical society i 

educational, or at least cultural, but 
we are here concerned with special 

S"pcri1lItf,drlll 0/ tlte ,lfinnesoln 1I"lor;(o i 
SOC;I"/)' and ftroJ~ssor 0/ 1,;slor)' in ,lte U,.;
'( . .'e(Slly 0/ .lli""tso la . Dr. Blick come 10 lilt 
UniversilY /ro", I11",ois in 1914. H,'" I/It 
aUlhor 0/ nllmrrOl/ S }"slorl(o/ '!J.;orks, indud~ 
in!! " Tltt Crnu9lr .llO'fJ~",tnl," publis"a/ in 
fiT/if l-lnr1JdrJ HistOrical SllIdits",. "Tht Ag
rorian Crusadt," n t'0111f11t ;11 tl,t (tChron
ic1r( 0/ Amtnrn" strits: "II/ ino;s in 1818"; 
and "Tn/v.l and Drsrri(>lion 1,65- 1 65," n 

hi/'/iogrnplty (>"blislted by I"e I1li.ois Slale 
Hislorirl1 i Librar),. Dr. Bllrk rrtrut/y 11',.1'01 
as prnidenl 0/ II" Jl-fiuiuippi Yalley fI;slor
irol nHoc;o/lon . His {ourst. 01 Il,t Un;tQtr
s;ly ,/",1 <v;I" 1/ .. Hislory 0/ I", IPn l and 

Ihe H illary 0/ Ali.ntlola. 

ways and means by which a knowledge of and interest in 
Minnesota history are conveyed to the people of the state. 

Probably the phase of the society's activities which reaches 
the largest number of people is its museum composed of 
physical objects and pictures which help to recreate the 
life and conditions of the past. The top floor of the new 
building, consisting of four large exhibition halls, is occu
pied by the museum. One of the rooms is used as a pic
ture gal\ery, and an auditorium, in which meetings of the 
society and of other societies and clubs are held. One room 
is devoted to Indian and archeological material, and the 
other two contain the general historical exhibits. 

The collections of the museum relnte prim.rily to Minnesota, but 
include also considerab le materinl pertaining to other ports of the 
United States nnd to foreign countries. Among the Inrge objects of 
special interest are one of the Iirst printing presses used 'n :Ylinne
sota, a hand loom. n Red River Cnrt, and one of the Ii«t automobiles 
brought to the state. Classes of materinl which are fairly well rep
resented include olu-fashioned e1othin~, objects illustrnt"ve of do 
mestic life, and World War specimens. The picture collection con
tain. thousa nd s of photogrnphs, cuts, "nu prints, nnd about live hun-

T1,e society's most no vel experiment i. the 
brondcnsting of a series of monthly talk. on i\[innesota history topic. 
over the Twin City rOllio station WL G. The.e talks are given by 
members of the staff end are cnrrying i\I innesota history into thousand. 
of homes. frequent srrechcs nl 0 nrc given by staff members at meet
ings of clubs and other organizations in various parts of the state. 

Since December, 192 1, the .ociety hn. is ued a monthly pre I bul 
letin. the , \1;nn~IO/,' lIi s/orieDl lWS, which is mailed to more than 
three hundred newlpnpen in the .tate. Ench number contaios four 
or five hort .rtiele. on stnte history topics, de igned to be both accu
rate and interesting. These nrtieles nrc utilized extens' vely by the 
pre ... 

At the annu nl st.te fair the society stages in the stnte building an 
historical exhibit which has been v· owed by scores of thou lDnds of 
people. A "traveling .. hibit" has oho been prepared which is sent 
on re~uest to any pnrt of the stnte. Pi cture s and muSeum specimens 
are also lonned occasionally, sometimes for commercinl use, and spec'"l 
museum exhibits have been prepared for department store nnd bank. 

The society ha. a ttempted to stimulate the teachine of Minnesot . 
hi_tory in the schools of the st.te. Recently • detailed yllnhu o f 
l\1innesota history, with a plnn for the corre lation of stnte and n,\
tionnl history, was prepared for high .chool teachers by Mr. Blegen, 
the a .. ist.nt superi ntendent of the societ • 

Much atte ntion is l(iven by the society to the stimul.tion of locn l 
historical activity, particul arly to the organization of county hiltorico l 

societies. 
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T ht librar7 -/ 
,he "C~'7, 155.· 
000 b •• It, tJU 
pamphletl, ;"cluti· 
;"g 13,000 btJUati 
1uw, po!>er 'Dol

ume" is ,"el"eJ 
." e;ght fl.ors 
.j firepr •• f ,'eel 
IIach. 0 .,,, 600 
.11;"""'010 1It"VIS· 
papers tJati peri· 
I1Jicoi. art cUr

rentl, r eCt;fOtJ as 
!fIj ts fr.", ,lac 

publislaers . 

R£AD,sG ROOM, :'.(JSNESOTA H'STO"'C.~L SOC"' TY 

A L ibrary of Priceless Books and Papers 
The Historical Library Contains I55,000 Books and Pamphlets, Hundreds of Personal 
Papers and a Collection of I3,000 Bound Newspapers of the State. Many Students 

and Alumni Make Use of the Books and Papers for Indi'vidual Research 

'rc< HE library of the Minne ota Hi torical ociety, 
\..,) which numbers about 155,000 book and pamphlet , 

has profited much from the fact that the society was 
founded early and has been constantly on the job of col
lecting contemporary material as publi hed and picking up 
cIder items when aV3ilable. As a consequence it has one 
of the most complete collections of A m~ricana in the west. 
It specializes, of course, in material relating to the north
west, but all parts of the United tates and even Canada 
are well represented on its shelves. 

The library endeavors, first of all, to maintain a com
plete Minnesota collection consi ting of all book , pamphlet , 
and miscellaneous printed matter relating in any way to 
the state. This includes official publications ; publications 
of societies, organizations, and business establi hment ; 
periodicals i sued in :'I1innesota, of which over three hundred . 
exclusive of newspapers, are currently received; and pub
lications about the state, its subdivisions, phy ical features, 
citizens, Institutions, and organizations. 

In addition to the iinne ota collection, the society ha 
one of the large t collections of genealogical and bio
graphical publication ' in the United tate; a very complete 
set of United tate' documents; extensive collections in 
the fields of American church history, local history, and 
travel: and the mo·t complete collection in existence of 
material relating to the candinavian elements in merica, 
which includes the depo ited librr.ry of the wed ish His-

torical society of America, numbering about 6,000 volumes. 
One of the most valuable parts of the society's library 

is the collection of over 13,000 bound volumes of Minne
sota newspapers, which rank among the half dozen largest 
and best-eared-for newspaper collections in the country. 
:\10 t of the tiles are complete and organs pre enting various 
point of view can be found for every period from the first 
appearance of the pre s in the state in 1 49 to the present. 
This collection, which is an invaluable source of information 
for tate and local hi tory, is much u ed by re earch 
\\'orkers : it is al 0 con ulted frequently by attorneys. At 
pre ent about four hundred papers, including at lea tone 
from every county in the state, are received regularly as 
contributiol s from the publishers, and back files of papers 
not received as i sued are occasionally acquired . 

:\luch of the most valuable material for hi torical re
se:irch has never been published, however, and so from its 
very b('glnning the society has collected and pre erved 
manu'C'Tipt source of history and especially of the history 
of JV1inne ota. As a con equence it now has a large and 
invaluable collection and tudent have aeee to material
nowhere else available for original re earch in the hi -torv 
of Minne ota and the northwest. A considerable portio~ 
of the collection consists of the correspondence and other 
personal papers of men who have played prominent parts 
in Minne ota historY-' uch men as Henry H . Sibley, Alex
ander Ramsey, Franklin teele, John H. teven , 1artin 
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McLeod, Ignatius Donnelley, Lawrence Taliaferro, James 
W. Taylor, Henry A. Castle, J ames A. Tawney, and Knute 
Nelson. Alumni of the University will be interested to 
learn that the papers of Maria Sanford were recently 
acquired by the society. 

The papers of many persons of less prominence are in
cluded, however, and these are often fully as valuable as 
the others, particularly to the student of social and eco
nomic conditions. In addition to the personal papers, there 
is a large mass of material which is classified by subject, 
including individual manuscripts such as letters, journals, 
reminiscenses, and monographs; and collections of the 
records of organizations such as military companies, com
mercial firms, churches, clubs , and societies. Among the 
latter may be noted the 
records of the Protes
tant Episcopal church 
in the diocese of Minne
sota from pioneer days 
to the present time. 
Recent acquisitions have 
included large quanti
ties of documents, either 
original or copies, re
lating to the fur trade 
and to missionary work 
among the Indians in 
the Northwest. 

/ 

- ~-
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University but also by the general public. This is strik
ingly shown by the fact that the number of books issued in 
the reading room leaped from about six thousand in 1919 
to over forty thousand in 1923. People come from all 
parts of the state and even from other states to make use 
of the library, nnd when they cannot come books are sO'me
times sent to them. The librarian, Gertrude Krausnick, 
and her assistants in the reference department are con
fronted with a multitude of difficult bibliographical and 
historical problems presented not only in person but also 
by mail , by telephone, and even by telegraph. The use 
of the manuscript collections especially has been facilitated 
by the new building, where they are handled as a separate 
division of the society's activities. The curator, Dr. Grace 

Lee N ute, is not only 
an expert in this work 
but an historical schol
ar as well and thus 
especially fitted to help 
users of the collec
tions. 

Under an act of the 
legislature passed in 
1919, the society has 
taken over the custody 
of some of the state 
archives, including most 
of the older records 
from the offices of the 
governor and the secre
tary of state , some files 
from the offices of the 
adjutant general and 
the department of edu

OS E OF THE I1.L USTRATIONS TN 'VOLUM E II OF DR. FOLWELL'S 

"HISTORY Of' MINNE~OTA" 

Alumni of the Uni
versity of Minnesota 
are e pecially invited 
to make use of the fa 
cilities of the H istori
cal society; especially 
valuable will be found 
the library of books, 
papers, documents and 
newspapers for those 
,ho are interested in 
delving into Minnesota 
and orthwest history. 
Permission to use docu
ments and papers may 
usually be secured from 
the curator. 

A pionttr traiu" reproduced from a pnotog,.apb ;n flu POJStH;On of flu Mi""t· 
sofa Historical Society . TAt combination engine and baggage car 'luas 
called a "dummy." This is th. Slrakoptt , St . Paul and Sio/lx City Railway. 

Efforts are now be
ing advanced to or
ganize local county his

torical societies and those desiring information may secure 
it from Mr. Buck, superintendent. Local societies of thi 
kind are especially valuable because of the interest that is 
created in local, Minnesota and northwest history. 

cation, and all the records of a number of offices and com
missions no longer in existence. The legislative papers and 
census ' records from the office of the secretary of state 
and a large portion of the governor's archives-materi al 
which is invaluable historically-are now available for use 
by students. Archives o·r official records have been called 
mirrors of government in action, and the assembling of 
such materials by our Historical society opens up vast pos
sibilities for original investigation by students of history, 
political science, and other social sciences. 

Apart from the archives, most of the society's manu
script material has been received from public-spirited citizens 
who have recognized the society as the proper custodian of 
such materials 'and have welcomed the chance it offers for 
the permanent preservation of papers relating to them
selves, their relatives, and the organizations with w:hich 
they have been connected. Many important collectIOns, 
however are still in private hands, and it is more than 
likely th'a t readers of the WEEKLY know of t~e ~xis tence 
of some of them. They are urged to use their lnA-uence 
to persuade the owners a~d custodi~ns ~f such. matt'ri~ls 
to deposit them with the M Innesota Hlstonc~l society, which 
is in a position to preserve them for postenty and to make 
them accessible to students, thus serving not only the cause 
of history but also the University, whi~h is being fur~is.hed 
with a laboratory for the study of history from original 
documents. 

Since the transfer of th e library to the new Historical 
building its value and usefulness have been more and more 
recognized, not only by the faculty and students of the 

~ 

HOME EDUCATION CONFEREKCE ON MAY 7 
QDUCATION in the home, a problem in which such 
UinAuences as University extension, libraries and home 
demonstration workers playa large part, will be the subject 
of a national conference called by J. ]. Tigert, United 
States commissioner of education, to be held at the Uni
versity of Minnesota on May 7. 

The meetings will take up one day of the National Con
gress of Mothers' and P aren t-Teacher associations whiel: 
is to be conducted in the Twin Cities the week of May 5 
to 8. That Congress will join with the American Library 
association, ! ational University Extension association, and 
the International Kindergarten union in the meetings on the 
campus. 

President Coffman will deliver an addre s of welcome 
and Commissioner Tigert will preside over the sessions. 

~--
UNIVERSITY RECEIVES GIFT OF CRUDE ORE 
.oOR their studies in the treat~ent of ?res mining stu
.J-J,. dents at Minnesota have received a gift of three tons 
of typical copper ore in the shape in which it goes to the 
concentrators. Two tons were given by the Anaconda 
Copper Co. of Butte and one ton by the hief Consolidated 
Mining Co., of Eureka, Utah. 
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TWO VOLUMES of DR. FOLWELL'S HISTORY COMPLETED 
The History if Minnesota by the University if Minnesota's "Grand Old Man" and First 
President I s Being Pushed to Completion - History Considered Without a Peer 

B ROM the appearance of its first issue of 1Innau in 
1850, one of the earliest and rarest of Minnesota 
imprints, down to the present time, the Minnesota 

Historical society has sought constantly to disseminate his
tcrical information by the publication of original documents 
and narratives, monographs, papers, and compilations of 
data. Practically all its publications prior to 1915, with 
the exception of a quarto volume on the 11 borigines 0/ 
Minnesota, by Newton H. Winchell, 
for many years professor of geology in 
the University, were included in the 
series of volumes called Collections. 
Nine of the seventeen volumes in this 
series are made up of miscellaneous 
documents, papers, sketches, and mem
oirs, and the remainder consists of 
monographs or special compilations. 
To the latter class belongs the last 
volume of the set, issued in 1920,
a valuable reference book entitled 
Minnesota Geographic Names, Their 
Origin and Historic Significance, by 
Warren U pharo. 

available, and especially supplying footnote references to 
the sources of information on which the work is based. 
Despite his advanced age--he was ninety-one at his last 
birthday-nearly every day sees him at work upon the his
tory, sometimes at the Historical building examining manu
scripts or archives or running through old newspaper files; 
sometimes at the University library tracking down stray 
items in the Congressional documents; but more often in 

his "work-shop" at home, surrounded 
by booles, papers, and notes, with a 
paper shield over his eyes, pounding 
out copy on his antiquated typewriter. 
Should a bit of information needed be 
lacking in the available records, he 
writes to or interviews the parties 
concerned, if still living, or ferrets out 
their papers, if they have died; and 
many are the important collections of 
papers that have come to the Histori
cal society as a result of his investiga
tions. Future historians will be grate
ful not only for these papers, but also 
for the collection of notebooks in which 
he has recorded innumerable inter
views with men and women who have 
been able to throw light on Minne
sota history. 

In 1915 the society began the pub
lication of a quarterly magazine, the 
Minnesota History Bulletin, each 
issue of which contains one or more 
papers or addresses and also reviews 
of booles of Minnesota interest, in
formation about the activities of the 
society, and historical news and com
ment. This magazine is now edited by 
Theo. C. Blegen, the assistant super
intendent of the society. Plans have 
been made for a number of series of 
volumes mainly documentary in char
acter, and some of these--notably a 
collection of sources for the British 
period of Minnesota History, 1760 to 
1815, and a bibliography and inventory 
of Minnesota newspapers to 1900-
are already being prepared; but the 
main energies of the society's editorial 
department are concentrated at pres-

Da. WILLIAM WATT. FOLWELL 

For several years the University, 
through the Graduate school, has 
provided Dr. Folwell with the part
time services of a research assistant, 
who helps him by running down in
formation and locating references, but 
he always insists on examining the 
material itself when it is found. Even 
after the copy is turned in, while it is 
being edited and while the proof is 
being read, he does not lose interest 
in the field that has been covered ; and 
many are the cryptic notes which he 
hands to the editorial assistants call
ing for revisions or additions, or more 
often for references to corroborating 

Is preriJ~nl of Ih~ Mi",usola Historical so
ciety and pre,iJeJtt emeritus 0/ the Utti"'~r
sily 0/ Mi~~tsola. Dr. Folwdl was prts;· 
J.~t of IA. U~i"'TSit" from 1869 10 1884 
a"J tl,."a/ter sor".J it as pr o/.uor 0/ polito 
ical scie .. " o .. rJ libroriolt ultlil 1907. A/ter 
no",i"9 labortJ for tA. U"i",."it" o.J tAt 
Stat. lor "earl" /ort" ,.'OTS, lit toolt upu 
Itimulf tAt furth.r task of pro";Ji,,!! tAt 
p.opl. <With. 4 co,.,preA.lts;",. ,,,,rJ "holorly 
/ou",,,,o/um. history 0/ th.. stat., two ",olum .. 0' ""hicA "0'0' "ow bee" iuu<ti. 

ent on the production of Dr. Folwell's new four-volume 
History of Minnesota. 

How Dr. Folwell came to undertake the stupendous 
task: of writing a comprehensive and critical history of the 
state is told by him in the modest "Apology" which ap
pears as a preface to the first volume: 

"Some yenu ago I contributed to a jubilee number of a local 
newspaper a .ketch of Minnesota bistory. It was that wbicb led 
probably to an invitatioo to prepare a volume for tbe America .. 
Commo""",alth. series of state hi storie.. The narrative WB. an 
agreeable recreation for which I trust to be forgiven. In the cour e 
of that undertakiog a large nmouot of material was accumulated 
which could not be used in a compendioua volume. Upon my loter 
retirement from university service with an auured sub iotence nnd 
a prospect of continued working atrength, IOltead of conlining my 
atudy nnd production to my proper field, thnt of political science, I 
allowed mYleif to ramble agoin in that congenial one of Minnesota 
history. The resulta of the excursion wilJ be found in this and 
followiog volum ... " 

The first draft of the history was completed about ten 
years ago, but the author then decided to go over it again, 
revising, supplementing where additional material was 

evidence. The editorial work is done 
with very great care, for this will undoubtedly be for many 
rears the standard history of Minnesota and it is im
portant that the possibility of errors in detail or in citation 
be reduced to a minimum. No human being is infallible, 
and consequently every statement of fact and every ref~r
ence is checlced with the original sources. Then, after the 
manuscript has been revised for typographical style and 
the references in the footnotes have been standardized, a 
fresh copy is made, and this is read again by both the 
author and the editor before it goe to the printer. 

The first volume of the history, which was published 
about nvo years ago, "deals with the period of beginnings
the span of almost two centuries from the coming of the 
first white men to the organization of Minnesota as a state 
in 1857. Through the pages of the opening chapters march 
the fur-traders, the explorers, and the mlS lonaries
French, Britih and American-with the native Indians in 
the background. Then follow the stories of American 
occupation and settlement, the organization and develop
ment, political and economic, of Minnesota Territory, the 
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?ushing back of the Indians, and the fram-
109 of the constitution for the new state." 

This volume w as recelv ed with an almost un i
versal chorus ~f approval by the interested public 
nnu by profess lol~a l stuueDts of hi story. Review s 
have uwelt especlal! y uyon it s high scholars hi p, its 
thoroughness, anu Its .nteresting style. Thus D r. 
Albert" Sh aw , ed itor. of the R cv i«u of R eviews, 
S:l.Y~ . ... 0 mn n of forty could w rite w ith a mor..:= 
vlnl ~ ':ll:ls tery of his tlocument~ ry ni:l te ri;l is nn ... 1 
of h.s lotelleetual resources t h" n h:ls Dr. rOll" c'l 
,vritten:, as he appro 1ches completion of h is oint.\ 
decade. The N e<" York Ev ening Posl write,: 
"If the stand ord of scholarship adop ted in the first 
volume is mai ntai ned throu r-h out. ~I i nn esota will 
ha ve a more erudi te account of it s origi n, g rowth . 
and present status tha n aoy other -t ate in th t: 
Union." D~. Cl or."nce W . ~ l voru, forme rl y pro· 
fessor of hIStory In the Umversity of ]\[innesoto 
aDd managing cuitor of the J1.Iissis,ippi Vn ller If i -
lor;rnl Rev icw. says, 'Dr. F olwell writes with , 
s4rety derived from a knowl edge of the men and 
of the events that gives to hi s nar rative a life that 
is so often lacking in historical works. " 

THE ]\!INNI!SOTA ALUMNI WI!EKLY 

The second volume is now in the hands 
of the binder and will probably be ready for 
distribution in a week or two. Dr. Folwell 
considers it more interesting th an the first , 
and the public will probably agree with him, 
for it deals with the most stirring period in 
the history of the state-the period from 1857 
to 1865, during which the state, just started 
on its career, responded to the call of the 
Union for service in the Civil war and at 
the same time experienced one of the most 

O NE OF T H E ILL usTRATl o:-:s 1:-0.'" "V OLU M E II O F D R. F OLWELL'S 

"HISTORY OF l\IINS'Es OTA'1 

PorI of a delegalio n of S;o"x It/dian, taken 10 Wa sh;nglon in 1858, wi/" Ih e ag'"', 
"lI tr prt'UI'S, etc. Tlu namt! (1 f t, from left to rig /'t , slaudin9: Jo seph R . Brown, 
0genl, /I " to;". 1. Cam pbell, Ha s-a-1Par-Club, /lndrew Roberl , on, Red Ow l, Th oma, 
/I . Roberl son, and NOlhani.l ~ . Bro •• n; , il/;ng: Mankalo, IPaba, ha, and H e"ry 
B elland. From a ph ologra ph In Ihe pou t ss;on 0/ Ihe M;llnes ola H islor;cal Society. 

disastrous Indian outbreaks in American history. 
The editorial work on volume 3, which completes the 

main narrative, is now under way and it will be pushed 
through as rapidly as possible. Unless some arrangement 
can be made for additional editorial assistance, however, 
it will probably be about two years before it is published. 
As soon as the copy for this volume is all turned over to 
the editor, which will be in a month or two, Dr. Folwell 
expects to start the revision of his draft of the fourth 
volume_ This last volume is topical rather than chrono
logical in arrangement and takes up a variety of subjects 
running through the history of the state-subjects which 
could not be dealt with adequately in the previous volumes 
without too great a break in the narrative . One section , 
for example, deals with the history of education , and in
cludes an account of the development of the Universi ty, 
certain to be of great interest to our alumni. 

That many readers of the WEEKLY ,>\-ill want to po sess 
Dr. Folwell's history is so obvious that it will not be out 

EA ST HALL OF THE MU SEUM 

I" 11';$ ro om ort di splayed many int er rs lillg arficles 0/ p;o" ctr lift 
ill A1il/nesota and Ihe Norlhwu f. /I" old ha;r trunk, a R ed River 
carl, a spinning v.dled and a printing press-ll,e first in Millnesota 
UPOIl which Ihe SI . Paul Pio"eer wa, printed-are shown dearly in 

,"i, pillure. 

of p.lace to indicate the methods by which a set may be 
obtamed. The regular sale price is five dollars a volume 
wh ich, as book prices go, is very moderate for volumes of 
around five hundred pages, well bound, and supplied with 
.numerous .maps and illustrations. Through membership 
10 the socIety, however, which is open to anyone inter
ested , sets can be secured at much lower prices-prices 
in fact which barely cover the cost of printing without 
consideration of the cost of editorial work or, of course, 
of the author 's enormous labor, which is a gift to the state. 

Annual membership in the society costs two dollars a 
year, sustaining membership five dollars a year, and life 
membership a single payment of twenty-five dollars; but 
anyone who has paid dues as an annual member for twenty, 
or as a sustaining member for six successive years, be
comes a life member without further payment of dues. 
All members receive all the publications of the society is
sued during the period for which they are enrolled. Life 
members receive complimentary copies of volumes 1 and 2 
of the history. Sustaining and annual members applying 
hereafter will have their first payments recorded for the 
next fiscal year-July I, 1924, to June 30, 1925. Sustain
ing members will receive complimentary copies of volume 
2 of the history and can purchase volume 1 at the mem
bers' discount, wh ich reduces the price to two dollars. 
New annual members can purchase both volumes at two 
dollars each. No formality is necessary. If you ,,,,,ant 
the book, send a check to the Minnesota Historical society, 
St. Paul, and ask to be enrolled as a member. 

At the request of many friends of Dr_ Folwell two 
hundred numbered copies of each volume are issued in a 
special limited edition, bound in three quarters leather in 
the Univer ity colors, provided with one or more extra 
illustrations, and autographed by tTle author. Most of the 
copies of volume 1 in this edition have already been taken 
and those who have them will want the corresponding num
bers of the later volumes. The few remaining can he 
secured, however, at an extra charge of five dollars a 
volume. All money received from the sale of the special 
edition is used to advance the work on the remaining 
volumes. 
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How fast 'Work 0" fl.. ,Uernorial Slndium is pr09"I<i"9 is s"ow" i" Ihi. picture tal"" Lf>ril 18. Th. ,t.am sho~·d ill t". fore9roulld 
i, loadin9 dirt i"to th. dummy rail,,"ay cars and i, used to fill in tlr. Norlher" Pacific tracJa cut ""hich "as hu" ~ac4/ul. T<a1o 

concrete /OWlrs in tile diJlance are ul on "rolltrs" and ':till be m'J'Ocd about lIlt slrtle/rlre as tach ucllon js poured. 

FRES H MAN STADIUM DR IVE GETS UN D E R WAY 

O EW students who wish to have a share in Minne
sota's Memorial stadium are to be given an oppor
tunity to contribute during a drive to be conducted 

May 6-9 by the freshman class. the object of which is to 
raise $372.000, the sum needed to complete the stadium 
and build an auditorium with a capacity of 7.000. 

An executive committee, publicity and stunt squadrons. 
four-minute speakers. division commanders. captains. and 
lieutenants. are working. at breakfast. lunch. and dinner 
meetings on plans for the campaign. A body of 819 
workers, similar in organization to the famous "1500." has 
been assembled. Division commanders. and executives are 
freshmen. but upperclassmen who conducted the drive last 
year. are co-operating in the interests of greater efficiency. 

Lee Deighton is chairman of the executive committee. 
and Bernard Larpenteur is vice chairman. Four-minute 
men include Joseph Pratt. Clarence Pearson, Carl Edler 
Irving Marshman. Alvin Johansen, John Herrin, and 
Llewellyn Pfannkuchen. Others, either students or alumni, 
who wish to serve. are asked to report to the executive 
committee. 

The method of securing subscriptions will be about the 
same as that used last year. After the drive on the cam
pus. another will be conducted throughout the state to 
take in those alumni who were not approached last year. 
It is expected that the entire amount necessary will be ub
scribed before the end of May. 

~ 

UNIVERSITY SUMMER SESSIO OPE S JU IE 2+ 
"rc< HE U IVERSITY OF MIN! ESOT A will open 
V ten colleges for its two annual summer sessions June 
24 to July 31 . and August 1 to eptember 5. F. J. Kelly, 
dean of administration and summer session director, has 
announced. Registration of between 4.000 and 5.000 stu
dents is expected for the combined sessions. 

Courses will be offered in the College of Science. Litera
ture. and the Arts. in physical education and athletics. col
lege of Engineering and Architecture. Law chool. Medical 

school, College of Dentistry, chool of Chemistry. College 
of Education, and the School of Business. 

-isiting instructors from colleges and universities in 
many parts of the United States will add breadth to the 
point of view during the summer sessions and provide a 
variety of contacts that will be helpful to the students. 
Dean Kelly says. 

Many unusual recreative features, including music reci
tals. visiting theatrical companies, lectures and trips to many 
points of interest will be carried on unaer the direction of 
Professor Irving W. Jones of Beloit, who will return to 
]Hinnesota for the third season as associate director in 
charge of recreation. 

During the summer sessions all facilities at University 
Farm are available to students, including the field plots, 
orchards, museums. livestock, shops, machinery, and the 
like. The work offered in agriculture and home economics 
seek to meet the needs of graduates of :lrts colleges. normal 
schools and to help school teachers and others who must 
obtain such cour es. 

TADI ~\rl-AUDITORIUM AMES MI L G 
~O facilitate the ' .... ork of the Stadium-Auditorium corn
U mittee the missing addresses of certain subscrib
ers listed below is necessary. Information should be 
mailed directly to the office of the auditor in the 1vlinne ota 
Union. The missing alumni are: 

Arthur W. Allen. Julia J . AoJorsen, H. Y . Ander on. Iorris H . 
Armour, Xelis Dick on Arnold . Leopold Arnsteio, Albert Ben 00. 

Agoes M argaret Bleken. Charles J. Bocbt, Helen :\1. Bo Ie, Doris 
Louise Brose. Carl Carlsoo. James J. Chase. Gunnar Davidsoo, 
Thoma C. DeLoach, Reginald V. Doughorty. Richard D . Foss. Edward 
J . Garvey. Mrs. Beatrice C. Hazeltine, Harold C. Heath, ;\Iildred 
F. Hogan, Mildred Jacobson. Hilmer Johnson, Edward E. Kemnitz. 
Charles Burton Kenney. AII.a P. Krouse, Gotfred J. Larson, Clioton 
Liodquist, George r. Lind.le . Gust M iller. Loui :\[alaIDud, Ruth 
M.nger. Oliver Mieras, Murial M. Ioore, T . J . ewm.o, Louis L . 
Niel eo. George W . u.s lock, J. Fredrick Renard , Floreoce A. Rich· 
mond. Fred L. Scheyer, :Melville A. haw. Clifford Simonton. AI in 
A. Thor.ten , ;\Iortimer Brue ,Vat on. 
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The UNIVERSITY NEWS BUDGET 
Fourteen Compete for Major 
Positions on Publications 

Fourteen candidates have filed petitions for 
the six mojor positions on the all-University 
publications. Three caudidates, Wallace 
Hankins, Palmer Narveson, and Chester 
Salter are in the race for the managing editor
ship of the Minnesota Daily. Mr. Hankins 
has had professional experience on the Asso
ciated Press overtown. Mr. Narveson has 
worked On the staff of the Minnesota D ai ly 
as reporter, special writer, feature writer, 
assistant night editor, and night editor. 
Chester Salter, who is at present Editor-in
Chief of the Daily. has worked two years 
... sports writer, sports editor, and news 
editor. The contestants for the business 
managership of the D aily are Raymond Bor
tholdi and Kenneth Newhouse. 

For the editorship of the 1926 Gopher 
Howard Cles. and Goodenow Winter are in 
the race. Five sophomore assistants are out 
for the position of bu si ness manager of the 
annual: Ernest Guttorson, Floyd Hoff.tead , 
Harold lVlolynenux, O'Conner, and Ri chard 
Jone. . The candidates for tbe Ski-U-Mah 
are running unopposed. Clarence Tormoen, at 
present editor-in-chief, has filed for the man
aging editorship. John Paulson will run for 
re-election as business mnnager. Appoint
ments will be announced by the Board of 
Publications by Saturday evening. 

50 Candidates File for 
Annual Spring Elections 

When filing closed last Friday more than 
50 students had filed as candidates for posi
tions on the board in control of student publi 
cations, the Union board of governors, nnd the 
All-University council. Twenty-nine con· 
testants are in the race for the 14 council 
positions, 10 for the board of governors, and 
15 for the 7 student positions on the Publica
tions Board. In at least seven cases, the 
c&ndidates are running unopposed. But in 
spite of this, the interest in the annual all
University elections this year is wider than 
it ha. been for a number of years. 

Maurice Lowe, a junior in the college of 
Dentistry, is running without oppositi.on. {or 
the president of the board of publicatIons 
which will take charge of the Gopher, the 
Ski-U-Mah and the Minnesota Daily at the 
beginning of next year. Mr. Lowe has been 
active on the Daily and is editor of the rep
resentative Minnesotan section of the Gopher 
this year. 

'· Big Ten" Advisor Speaks 
at Convocation Today 

John L. Griffith, intercollegia.te ~t~let~c 
advisor of the western confereoce UOIversltles. IS 
the convocation speaker today, M ay 1. Major 
Griffith is now serving hi. third year as 
the "Judge Landis of the Big Ten." His 
work is especially that of rooting out .. all 
professionalism, unfair m.thod~ of . c.OmP.etltlon 
and hard feelings between UOlverSlt,es In the 
conference. Athletic directors have united in 
saying that his endeavor has been succe .. ful. 

Newspaper Exhibit on 
Display at Post Office 

A novel exbibit, the first of its kind io 
any university, was on display in the post 
office of old Mechanic Art. building la st 
week. The exhibit consisted of 63 college, 
university, and high school papers which w.ere 
strung about the wall in the post off,ce. 
The exhibition was sponsored by Albert S. 
Tousley, managing ed!tor of .the Minnesotn 
Daily; the purpose beln!; to gIve student. an 
opportunity to see copies of other student 
newspapers and compare them with their own 
daily publication. 

,--- ._._---- - - --

LEE DEIGHTON 
Organiza l io n 0/ Ihe 1924 Frtslt .. an Memorial 
Stadium -Auditorium ti,if(Je hegan last wetk 
wilh III< appoi nlmenl 0/ Lee D eighlon as 
c"airman, and B ernard Larptnltur OJ 'C)ict
chai,m.on. An inltns;Cle thrtt·Jo)l campaign 
will b. carried on in an eDorl 10 reach 4.000 
new sludenls, Afay 6-9. Allhough Ihe drive 
is being carried on primarily /0 so licit sub
scriptions from students r:uno hO'{)t enltred ,lat 
Un;'Uers;ly ,i",e the last stadium drive, up
putIassmen who ha<Je nol already subscribed 
will also be soliciled. 

Mr. D.ighlon is a gradlUlle from Dululh 
Cet/lral high school, w hue he was inleresled 
in debaling 'Work. This year he was a 
",enobu 0/ Ih e /r"hman debale learn which 
de/ealed Ihe sophomorts in Ihe annual Peavey 
prize debale. Bunard Larpenleur has been 
active in driVel 0/ an all-University tnarac
Itr. Lasl yea r he was elecled presidenl 0/ 
lit e all-,oploomore clall. He is al,o a mem-

ber 0/ Ihe 1925 Gophtr ,laD. 

Engineers Fete Patron 
SainT in Rainy W father 

Engineers's Day, which was held lost Fri
day, was declared by its critic. to be One of 
the best ever staged at Minnesota. In spite 
of the rainy cloudy weather, lnrge crowds 
attended. A number of cleverly devised Aoats 
advertised college traditions in the parade. 

Ted Waldor, junior engineer. was chair
man for the day. The program included open 
house in the morning, the parade at noon, the 
Knighting ceremony following reception of 
alumni, green tea and dance in the afternoon, 
and the Engineers' ball in the evening. De
corations for all ceremonies nnd entertain
ments were green in honor of St. Patrick, tbe 
engineers' patron saint. It was estimated that 
700 students took part in the grand march 
of the ball which was held at Minnesota 
Union . 

Albfrt Morse Elected Head 
of Minnesota Techno-Log 

Albert Morse, junior engineer, h81 been 
elected by hi, fellow staff members to the 
~osition of managing editor of the Minnesota 
Techno-Log, engineering magazine. Mr. Morse 
has served on four publications during his 
three yean at the University. 

Five Journalistic Students 
Pledged to Sigma Delta Chi 

Five students of jonrnalism were recently 
clected to membership in Sigma Delta Chi, 
national professional journalistic fraternity . 
The new pledges ore George Bargen, Michael 
Fadell. John Hownrd MUDroe, W alter Rice. 
and Clarence Tormoen. George Bargen 
edited a loca l newspaper in n town of Minne· 
sota lost year. The other [our men have 
worked on various publications at the Uni
versity of 1ione.ota. Mr. Fadell was sport 
editor last quarter. Mr. Munroe hat worked 
on the Minnesota Daily as reporter, .pecial 
writer, exchange editor, nnd news editor. Mr. 
Rice is a sociate editor of the 1925 Gopher, 
student editor of the ALUMNI WEEKLY, and 
editorial writer and night editor On the Minne
sota D ai ly. Clarence Tormoen, who i. editor
in-chief o( the Ski-U-Mah this year, has 
worked on the Daily staff 88 night editor. 
exchange editor, ond day editor. The pledgea 
took charge of the annua l Sigma Delta Chi 
journalistic {roternity smoker held at the 
Delta Chi house last week. 

Hundr fds Take Part in 1924 
Mock Political Convention 

Much interest has been manifelted in tbe 
I924 mock pol itical convention which will be 
held at tbe armory on the evening of May 
22. Several hundred students bave already 
maJe application to the committees in charge 
to serve as delegate. from the variou •• tate •. 
It is expected thot 1000 to 2000 studentl 
will take part in the convention wben it sito 
to nominate its choice for preaident of the 
United StatOl. 

A restricted number of nominating .peeche. 
will be made. The nominations committee 
will select speakers from among the applicant. 
to nominate the leveral candidates. It i. 
practically certain that nominating .peeche. 
will be made for the following .tatesmen: 
Governor Cox, W illiam Mc Adoo, Hiram 
Johnson, Colvin Coolidge, Peter Norbeck, Al 
Smith, Robert M. LaFollette, Senator Under
wood, and Senator Ralston. One United 
Stotes ,enator wrote to Vernon X. Miller, 
convention choirmnn, requelting that hi. name 
be presented at the mock convention. 

Wicks Lauds English 
Premier in "U" Speech 
Ram~y MacDonald, premier of Great Bri 

tain , is regarded ns the one man who can 
settle continental difficulties, and probably will 
be backed by both cooservatives and liberals 
until these difficulties are settled, Sidney F . 
Wicks, associate editor of The Manchester 
Guardian, England, told students of the Uni 
versity at convocation Thursday, April 24. 

"The lobor party in England i. so different 
from the labor party in the United States, 
that nothing can be predicted for this country 
from its progress," lr. Wick. enid. "It has 
grown in the last 30 years from a mere col· 
lection of isolated trades unions to a political 
party with national ideals and philosophies. 

"The entrance of brnin workers nnd intel 
lectual s, who !;enera lly nre far more radical 
-though not revolutionary-thon the loboren, 
hns caused the change." Mr. Wicks is a 
liberal. 

Canes Come to Distillgllish 
111 en of Graduating Class 

Following the lend .et by Michigan, Illinoi. 
and other universities, the graduating senior 
men nt the University of Minnesota are at
tempting to estnb lish the trndition of carrying 
canes during the Inst five weeks nt the Uni 
versity. The canes hnve already been procured 
nnd a number of them have made their ap· 
pearnnce on the campu •. 
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The WEEK IN UNIVERSITY SPORTS 
Minnesota Defeats Iowa 
in First Conference Gam e 6-1 

Playing a style of ball which puts 
them in the rank: of a leading con
tender for the conference title, the 
Gophers won a snappy victory from 
the Iowa nine on Saturday, April 26. 
The tangle with the Hawk:eyes was 
not overly fast , owing to the wet field 
which resulted from a 30 minute rain 
after the first inning. This was a 
left-over from the rain which poured 
down at Ames on Friday, thus halting 
the game scheduled with the Iowa 
State college that day. 

A.cher opeaed the first iaaing with asia· 
gle and stole second. Eklund then .cored 
A,cher with a double, and Guzy brought in 
Ek.lund with a lingle for the /irst run of the 
g8Jlle. The Iowans started their half of 
the inning with a single by Laud. Scantle· 
bury {ollowed with a three·bagger, which 
scored Laud. The hit w as rother /lukey, as 
the baH went under the grandstand and could 
not be got out right "way. The side was 
then retired, and the score stood 2 to 1. 

Both lidel went by the one, two, three 
route in the .econd, but in the third, Raley 
and Ekluad both got on, Dnd Guzy bronght 
in Rasey with a single. In the last half 
of the third AIcher crowned himself the hero 
of the day by nabbing a hit which had all 
the earmark. of being a triple. Two men 
were oa basel, and •• Ascher raa for the 
bot drive he dipped on the wet .nd muddy 
lidd. but as he fell he grabbed the b.lI 
with hi. bare hand and threw the man out 
on lirst. The crowd a pplauded for .bout ten 
minute. after thil .peelacular play. 

Thingl went along pretty regularly after 
thi. until the eighth, when Iowa threatened 
w ith • couple of hitt, but Tucker managed 
to retire them without being nicked for • 
'((lre. In the ninth inning Foote got a hit 
ond ttole second. Ascher Icored him with a 
tingle, Chriltgau knocked a one-bagger and 
advanced to second on Hall'. lingle. Hoar 
then lacri6ced and brought AIcher aeroll 
the home plate. The Watrous boy. then 
decided to c811 it a day, and retired the Hawk· 
eye. without any difficulty, leaving the tally 
6 to I in thei r favor. 

The Icore : 
M innesota- AB R H PO A E 

Foote, d ................ 4 I 0 2 0 0 
AIcher, II ............ 5 1 3 3 3 0 
Ratey, If .............. 5 1 1 1 0 0 
Eklund, Ib ............ 5 1 3 10 0 0 
Guzy. rf .............. 4 0 3 0 0 0 
Hoar, 3b ........ .. .... 3 0 0 2 2 0 
Chriltgau, c ............ 4 I 2 5 1 0 
Hall, 2b .... ............ 3 1 2 3 5 0 
Tucker. p ............ 5 0 0 1 1 0 

Tow. - AB R H PO A E 
Poepld, If .. .......... 5 0 1 2 0 0 
Laude, Ib .. .......... 5 1 1 8 2 1 
Hick., 3b .............. 4 0 :2 1 3 f) 

Scantlebury, 55 ... ... 3 0 1 0 1 
Flino, cf 4 0 2 3 0 0 
M. B. rrett, rf ........ 3 0 0 1 0 0 
King. 2b ..... .. ...... .. . 4 0 0 1 2 0 
B. Barrett. c ....... ... 4 0 2 11 1 0 
Duhn, p ................ 2 0 0 0 5 1 
Minoesota .... .... .. .... 2 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 2-6 
'low. ................ ...... 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-1 

S C ORF. S Of' GOPRER Cl.OUTER. AT IOWA 

Guzy .................. ........ .............. ................ 750 
Hall .. ...... .. ............ .... ... ......................... .... 667 
Aicher ........ ................................ ... ........... 600 
Eklund .......... .. ............................ .......... .... 600 

COACH NEIJ.I THoapl!: 

Swimming (O4(],. who hal trained our 
cllt;zmpionship teams II._ last ,"ru ,ears. 
H i, ,,1l'conjere1fce swimming ItiJf1I .ele.e· 

lions art pvbli.hd I" i. "" .. It. 

Coach Thorpt Stlect! 
All-Con/erma N ala/orr 

Niels Thorpe, coach of the Minne
sota swimming team, was named as 
the person to pick the official all-con
ference swimming team for the Minn
esota Daily, and has submitted the fol
lowing selections, among which three 
Gophers have been placed. 

F,RST TEAM 

Fancy Di.nng 
Bird ... ................ ..................... ........ .... l\.{innesota 

40-yard DlUh 
Breyer ...................... ..... .. ........ ..... Northwestern 

200 BrelUl Strol<_ 
Czerwonky .... .............. .. ................ .. WilCon.sio 

220 Fr •• St,le -
Howdl orthwestern 

Plug. 
Hickox ................ .... ...... .... ...... ... ............. Iowa 

l50 ·yard Ikclt S'rolt. 
Czerwonky .................................. .... Wisconsio 

tOO·yard Fr .. Style 
Howell .............. .... ..... ............... Northwestern 

440 F re. Slyl. 
Breyer Northwestern 

Fortier 

Richter 

S E COND TEAM 

Fa"c", Di~illg 

40'vard Dash 

200 Breo" Stroke 

Minnelota 

Minnesota 

Harkins ..... ..... .............. .... ....... .......... . Chicago 
220 Fru Style 

Breyer ... .......... ......................... Northwestern 
Plunge 

Eldridge .............................................. Illiaoi. 
150-yord Back Stroke 

A,hton ........ ............ ...... .. ... ................... .. Iowa 
100-J'ard Fru Style 

Gow .. .. ... .. ... .... .... ... ...... ....... ............ Michigan 

Gophers Rate High in 
Ohio Rt!lays; Gel 6 Firsts 

Taking ix firsts, one second, and 
two third places, Minnesota tracksters 
set the Maroon and Gold colors high 

at the Ohio Relays held last Saturday. 
In the only event of the relay program 
in which Gophers were entered, Carl 
Schjoll annexed second honors in the 
triathlon, heaving the javelin 187 feet 
and throwing the discus 120 feet 2 
inches for first place. H. Friaed of 
Chicago won the Triathlon champion
ship with 2071 poin'ts; Schjoll had 
2060. 

Louis Gross started off the Gopher's 
scoring well by putting the shot 40 
feet five inches-enough to take first 
honors; he also placed third in the 
discus. 

The maia . tlr.ction of t he a fternoon WII 

the close competition between Captain Towler 
ond Snyder of Ohio State, for the pentathlon 
honors. In no event did either man have a 
decided edge exc<pt for the discus, in which 
Towler outd istanced his rival by 30 feeL 
Snyder, however, finally nosed oot the Gopher 
captain, taki ng two firsts and two second. to 
Towler's two firsts, second and third. Towler 
was not officially credited with second place, 
.. he only ran off four numbers, omitting the 
100 meter run. But, so ys Towler, "I'v~ ~ot 
the watch." 

The aumm.ry of the triathlon and pen
th. lon : 

1000 Meter run--Won by Gnthrie, Ohio 
State ; Snyder, Ohio State, second; Trantoo, 
Ripon, third. Time 3 :00 8-10. 

Broad jump--Won by Towler, !'.finneaota; 
Snyder, Ohio, second; Tranton, Ripon. third . 
Distance 21 feet 1 inches. 

Discus throw-Won by Towler, Minnesota; 
Guthrie, Ohio State, second ; Tranton, Ripon. 
third. Distance, 120 feet, 8 inches. 

200 meter run- Won by Snyder, Ohio 
State ; Guthrie, Ohio State, second; Towler, 
Minnesota, third. Time, 23 :07. 

120 yard hurdles- Won by Soyder. Ohio 
State; Towler. Minnesota. second; Wood •• 
Butler, third. T ime, 15 :4. 

Shot put-Gross, M ione, ota, 6rsL Distance 
40 feet five inches. Parnell, AUegheoy, 

second. 
Javelin throw-Schjoll, finne,ota , nrst, 

distance, 187 feet; Frieda. Chicago, second ; 
Bunker, Ohio State, third. 

Discus throw-SchjoU, l\1inDesot. , lirst, 
distance 126 feet 2 inches; Parndl, Allegheny. 
second ; Gro .. , l\l innesota, third . 

Hammer throw-Bunker, Ohio State, first, 
distance 130 feet 5 inches; Murphy. Ohio 
State, secood; Dayi., Northwestern, third . 

Sclrjol! and Towler Garnt!T 
Points in Drake Relays 

One world's record shattered. one 
national inter-scholastic mark lowered , 
and four other meet records hung up 
-this represents the outcome of the 
fifteenth annual Drake relay games 
which took place Saturday at Des 
"Moine, which was pronounced as the 
"biggest and best ever held," in spite 
of the soggy track on which the cinder 
stars from a.ll over the country per
formed. 

Captain Towler of Minnesota was 
the first man to garner points for the 
Maroon and Gold when he stepped 
in a close third in the 120 yard high 
hurdles. The nearly rutty condition 
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of the track, due to rain and heavy 
usage, made the event exceptionally 
slow, the watches catching only 15 6-10 
on the timber-topping event. 

Facing a field of javelin throwers 
which outshone those competing the 
same day at the Penn relays, Carl 
Schjoll stepped out and heaved the 
spear more than three feet farther 
than his nearest competitor for an 
easy first. Jot content to rest on the 
honor of collecting one first in the 
classic, the husky Viking also copped 
first place in the discus, squeezing out 
Platt of D enver by one-half inch. 

Not ed Notre Dame Star 
Comes to Aid Spaulding 

Eddie Anderson, former Notre 
Dame football star, has been officially 
appointed assistant football coach by 
Directo r Leuhring. The new appointee 
comes to Minnesota very highly re
commended, and with a remarkable 
college record at Notre Dame behind 
him. For four years Anderson starred 
at end at the South Bend school, and 
was one of the best ever turned out 
by that famous football mentor, Knute 
Rockne, being mentioned as an AlI
America end. 

He began his football work in 1918 
during the war period, when S. A. T. 
C. students were allowed to play on 
the varsity, and showed himself to be 
one of the best wing men on the squad. 
He was encouraged on until he wound 
up his career as captain of his team 
in 1921. 

After leaving South Bend, Anderson 
coached for two years at Columbia 
college, Dubuque, Iowa. He turned 
out especially good football teams, and 
his work was so satisfactory that the 
officials offered him a raise in salary 
after the first year. The new mentor's 
official capacity is that of assistant to 
Bill Spaulding, and he will probably 
concentrate his efforts on the ends. In 
addition to his work here as a coach. 
Anderson plans to enter the medical 
school as a post-graduate student. 

Bill Spaulding was jubilant over the 
signing of Anderson as his assistant. 

"I would rather have Anderson to 
help me than any two other All-Amer
icans in the field," he said. "He is one 
of the greatest ends in the game, and 
his success at Dubuque as a coach has 
convinced us that he is just the man 
we are looking for." 

Carl Schjoll, Track Star, 
Should Open Jewelry Store 

Within the space of two weeks, Carl 
Schjoll, Gopher track and football 
star, has been the recipient of three 
gold watches, symbols of first plac~s 
taken in two of the largest track carOl
vals of the season against the leading 
stars of the northwest. At the Ohio 

State carnival, Schjoll heaved the spear 
187 feet for a win in both javelin 
events, and won the discus throw com
petitIOn. At the Drake Relays last 
week, he threw the javelin 196 feet 9 
inches, a three foot margin over his 
nearest competitor. A hurl of 128 feet 
5~ inches won the discus throw for 
the Northerner, who was not expected 
to even place in this event. The nUlll
ber of track men who have garnered 
two firsts at a Drake meet can be 
counted on the fingers of one hand, 
and Schjoll's feat in doing this Satur
day stamps him as one of the outstand
ing track stars in the country. He is 
a likely candidate for Olympic honors. 
The present national collegiate record 
in the spear throwing event is 203 feet 
and Schjoll feels confident he call 
eclipse this mark before long. 

Spaulding's Grid Course 
Is Near Completion 

Coach Bill Spaulding is well under 
way in the construction of his course 
on football for the extension depart
ment of the University, he said yes
terday. The course has been proposed 
especially to supply the demand during 
the gridiron session next fall, but in 
all probability it will be added to the 
extension curriculum this summer. 

W. C. Smiley, in charge of the work 
of the extension department, has been 
anxious to offer this course for some 
time, and is certain that it will not 
only be a great aid to the fans who 
wish to know more about the game, 
but that it will be very valuable to 
high school coaches and players. In 
addition, many college coaches and 
players will benefit by this thorough 
covering of football science. 

Coach Spaulding deals with every 
phase of this greatest of college sports, 
from a rough review of the object of 
the game itself to the equipment nec
essary for participation. All forms of 
offense and defense, as well as instruc
tion in regard to the style of the in
dividual players is to be given in de
tail. 

Minn eso ta to Have 
R egular Tennis Coach 

For the first time Minnesota Will 
have a regul ar tennis coach to develop 
its varsity team. Director Leuhring 
has announced the appointml'nt of 
Clarence Sanders as coach for this 
season. 

Sanders, who is taking post-graduat 
work in the school of geology, was 
captain of the Dartmouth team for 
two years, and held the New England 
intercollegiate championship for two 
years, and the interstate singles cham
pionship of Minnesota, Iowa, N ebrasb 
and South Dakota. 

THE MINNESOTA ALUMNI WEEKLY 

Sanders was paired with Huchinson 
in the national doubles meet at Boston 
as a result of winning the northwest
ern doubles. While at Dartmouth , 
he was elected president of the N e\\ 
England Intercollegiate Lawn Tennis 
association, and held the position for 
two years. 

Alumni University 

Gophers Have Great Time 
at Annual N. Y. Round-up 

More thOD 150 former residents of ;"\1inoe
soto nnd alumni of the university ottended 
the fifteenth annual "Gopher Round -up" of 
the Univerity of Minne.ota Alumni o!Socla
tiOD at ew York City Monuay evening. The 
a ttend ance was the largest in the hi.tory of 
the ossociotion. 

The presence of Lotus D . Coffman, pres
ident of the University, created unusual inter
est in the dinner. This was hi~ first ap
pearance before the alumni of the East. Pres
ident Coffman spoke on "Our t:ni,'ersity and 
Its Problems." 

Chorles P. Berkey, a Minnesota graduate, 
now professor of geology at Columbia uni
versity, talked 00 "Recent Exp lorotions in the 
Gobi De .. rt of Mongolia." Professor Berkey 
was geologist of the Addickl expedition sent 
out by the American Museum of atural 
Hi story Dnd which discovered the now fomoul 
fossils of dinosaurs and unhatched dinosaur 
eggs. 

The third speoker wal Fred S. Jane., de .. n 
of Yale uni"ersity, who was formerly pro
fesso; ?f physic. at .. Minnes~~a, who talked 
on • Mlfioesota Reminiscences. 

Other feature. of the program were longo 
by George F . Meader, ( '07 L). now teoor of 
the Metropolitan Oporo company; a humorous 
monologue by George McManus, the cortoooi.t. 
and the singing of n new Minnesota song, 
written for the reunioo by Samuel S. P aquin, 
president of the New York o.sociatioo, who 
WQS to:1Stmast~r. 

The new song i. sung to the tune of "Auld 
Lang Syne." Thc word, follow: 
10 fnr Maohattan's jeweled isle 

Upon our CAmpus fair. 
How lone; the 'cnrs since we have ,trayed 

Yet still our hearts nre there. 
Oh, Minnesota, land we love, 

Our heart. are worm aod true ; 
Fair l\1innesotA, land we love. 

We lift our song to you. 
From out the ook trees' spreading ,hade 

We've met-3 loynl throng-
To drift on memory's sen awhile 

And lift our hearts io song. 
Oh, Mionesota, lAnd we love, 

Our hearts are warm and true; 
Foir Minnesotn, land we love, 

We Jift our ,ong to you . 
The presideot, of the local a lumni a,"ocio

t ion, of all the co lleges in the Mid-\Vestern 
Conference were invited to atteod as guests of 
honor. Madame Ann n Schoen-Rene. who 
founded the Minnesota Chornl Union, also 
wns guest of honor. . 

The University of ;"\linne<ota AlumOl a.so· 
cintion of New York WA' founded 15 years 
ago. Today mOre than 600 former residents 
of the ,tAte in New York city nnd its suburbs 
gather at its vtlrious celebrations to .revive 
memories of their former homes an d their col· 
lege days. The asoociation holds two «gulnr 
functions every year, clinner in the spring and 
a picnic in June. 

The most memornble of its previous ban
quets wn. that held lnst year when a drive 
wns started to rni se funds to nid the con· 
>truction of the new stndium nnd Northrop 
~remorial allditorium. 
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PERSONALIA ______________ , __ ...... w .. 

Secretary E. B. Pierce, who was scheduled 
to .peak at the "Gopher Round·up" of the 
New York unit at New York City, waf 
obliged to cancel all eogagemeott and was 
conlined to hi. home Jut week by the after 
effect. of an attock of tbe "flu." Mr. Pierce 
had expected to vi.i, the Schenectady and 
Cleveland unit. 00 hi . trip, but will be 
forced to postpone hi. vi.it to the eSlt until 
later. 

'88-E. B. Johnson, formerly alumni 
secretary and editor of the ALUMNI 

WEEKLY, is now with White and Odell 
(Clint Odell, '01 L), state agents for 
the Northwestern Life Insurance com
pany of this city. The company has 
just completed a fine new home office 
building, overlooking Loring park, to 
proviae 10. its growing needs. 

liE. B." probably has as many friends 
and acquaintances among Minnesota 
as any other one man, for after his 
graduation he was appointed registrar 
of the University and held that posi
tion until he was elected secretary of 
the Alumni association in March, 1906. 
He continued as alumni secretary until 
1920, when he joined the N orthwest
ern School Supply company as pub
licity and advertising manager. 

The University is indebted to Mr. 
Johnson for the historical data he 
compiled in several publications, in
cluding "Forty Years of the University 
of Minnesota," two editions of the 
"University Dictionary," and a "Foot
ball History of Minnesota." 

'90, '91 L--Since the death of Siver 
Serumgard, many notes have come to 
the office from his friends, telling of 
his remarkable life and worlc which 
was carried on despite the handicap of 
total blindness. In addition to the facts 
about his life which appeared in an 
item published several weeks ago some 
clippings from Devils Lake, N. D., 
newspapers, furnish the following in
formation: 

"Sever Serumgard, noted North 
Dakota attorney and publisher, and 
prominent for many years in the 
political life of that state, died at his 
home in Devils Lake last week. 

Although Mr. Serumgard was 
stricken with an eye disease in his 
freshman year at the University, he 
continued his classes and graduated in 
four years from both the academic and 
law colleges, ranking among the first 
five in scholarship in the academic col
lege and the first 10 in law. He wa 
not totally blind so that he could find 
his way about the campus, but he was 
unable to study without the aid of one 
of his classmates. 

Despite this handicap, Mr. Serum
gard took an active part in University 
life and was elected to Phi Bet~ 
Kappa. He helped build up the or
ganization of Thulanians, a Scandinav-

ian society, was one of the charter 
members of the Minnesota chapter of 
Beta Theta Pi fraternity, and was a 
member of Phi Beta u. 

By the time he was ready to grad
uate he was almost totally blind. Not 
the least discouraged by his misfortune, 
he went to North Dakota where he 
established a thriving law practice at 
Devils Lake and published a weelcly 
newspaper. He married, raised and 
educated a family of five children, and 
became one of the leading citizens of 
the state. For many years he was a 
regent of the University of orth 
Dakota, and was once a candidate for 
governor but was defeated by John 
Burke. He also held office as pres
ident of the national organization of 
the Sons of Norway. 

Arthur Serumgard, his son, was a 
student at the University in 1915 and 
1916 before he enlisted in the army. 
Grace Serumgard ('21) is one of his 
daughters. Mrs. Serumgard and their 
five children survive him." 

'93-Eugene L. Patterson, one of 
our alumni most prominent in affairs 
of the state, fell dead on the links of 
the Montecito Golf and Country club 
at Santa Barbara, Calif., several weeks 
ago. He was 53 years old. 

Mr. Patterson had just completed a 
round of the links and was telling a 
group of friends of an exceptionally 
long drive when he fell to the ground 
:rod died instantly. 

He entered the University from 
Shattuck: Military academy, and was 
left halfback: on the football teams of 
'90, '91, and '92, and played varsity 
baseball in '90 and 92. He was born 
at Deerfield, Ohio, on October 15, 
1870, of Scotch-Irish ancestry. In 
1898 he married Elizabeth McWil
liams, and became engaged in the 
wholesale grocery business in Man
kato. He formerly was president of 
the Patterson Land company in St. 
Paul. He also had large interests in 
Faribault and other Minnesota towns 
and \ as owner of large tracts of land 
in orth and South Dakota. For 
many years he had spent the winter 
in California. 

He wa a member of Delta Kappa 
Epsilon fraternity and of the Minne
sota University, Town and CO'.U'trv, 
and White Bear Yacht club. . 

Ex '02-R. C. iathwig i chairman 
of the publicity committee of the War
ren Commercial club. He was for
merly president of the Red River 
Valley Development a- ociation and is 
at present engaged in the real estate 
busine at Warren. 

'04-Mrs. Leora Cassidy is principal 
of the Warren, Minn., high school 
and has signed a contract to remain 
another year. 

4S9 

'OS L--A N. Eckstrom, who was 
formerly county attorney of Marshall 
county, has resumed his practice of law 
at Warren. He was the speaker at 
the annual meeting of the Girls' Com
munity club when he praised President 
Coolidge and demanded punishment 
for those involved in the oil scandal 
at Washington. 

'17-During the April blizzard in 
Chicago, marriage vows were ex
changed by Miss Susan Crandall, 
daughter of Mrs. Lathan A Crandall, 
1358 East Fifty-eighth street, formerly 
of Minneapolis, and Leslie Frederick: 
Kimmell of Chicago. The marriage 
took: place very quietly in the afternoon 
at 5 o'clock: at the home of the bride. 
Rev. Charles Gillcey of Hyde Park: 
Baptist church, former associate of 
the late Dr. Crandall, father of the 
bride, read the service. The bride 
was given in marriage by her brother, 
Lathan A Crandall Dr. Crandall 
was pastor of Trinity Baptist church, 
Minneapolis, for 17 years and later 
was one of the ministers of Hyde Park: 
cburch. Mr. Kimmell is a graduate 
of the University of Illinois. 
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BOOKS and THINGS 
.................... , .................................... _. ----------_._-
THE AMERICAN JUDGE AS SEEN BY A JUDGE 

TH£ AMERICAN JUDeE, Andrew A. Brllrt, (formerly of Minnelota 
Law School), (Macmillan, New York, $2). 

Tbc author, a former chief justice of the supreme court of North 
Dakota. brings to his subject an intimate knowledge and a Iympathetic 
understanding of the problems with which the couru have to deal. 
He writes with the warmth of feeling to be expected from one who 
]I.!stly resents the harmfulness of the thoughtless or sinilt.r attack. 
on law and the administration of justice which are so common in 
these days. 

Tbe ceotral thought, expressed in varying form., i. that there i • 
no security for the liberties of a people or for induatry Or for property, 
unless . men are ruled by law and reason as apart from any passion 
or pre] udlce. Government of laws rather than of men is the great 
desideratum. The author does not di strust democracy, but alserll that 
too . ~any have been led to think the judiciary partial, unrighteoua, and 
pohtlcally controlled. The responsibility of the bar for the election 
of judges i. emphasized. dS is also the responsibility of the law schools 
whose groduates comprise a large percentage of those called to the 
bar, of those men from whose ranks the judges are ultimately chosen. 
If they are coreful to see that none but men of character and ability 
are graduated and elected, who will bring to the judiciary the esprit 
dt torf's of a great and honorable profe .. ion, there is little danger 
of any permanent deterioration of the bench-little danger of having 
judges subject to political bribery, or to rumors of political bribery. 
This is the best ontidote to what is perhaps the greatest evil with 
which we ore threatened a. the result of the gradual undermining of 
respect for the cour t. and ior their judgment •. 

The 0 pparent slowne.. of judicial proce.... is another matter sub· 
ject to much general criticism by those who are forgetful of the 
centuries of struggle lying behind the measure of l iberty and lecurity 
which the individual enjoy. today. Well·meaning rdormers are apt 
to seek for shortcuts to the attainment of a particular end which 
seenlS of paramount importance at the time. If the constitution or 
a statute stands in the woy, they would have the courts overleap it. 
But judges are not and should not be a t liberty to decide cases in 
accordance with the prevailing notion of what is good or bad for 
society. If they did, it would be just as well to do away with them 
and to submit . 11 controverted questions to determination by popular 
, ·ote. Adaptation of law to new conditions should be gradual and 
well·tested. The courts cannot be too far in advonce of. nor too far 
behind the settled convictions of a pronounced majority of the peop i<. 
for their judgments will not be enforced if the people do not stond 
back of them. 

Such are the main features of the theme upon which Judge Bruce 
discourses eloquently and convincingly. His book i. written for lay· 
men as well as for l.wyer.. The points he makes stond out clenrly. 
H;s message is timely. His experience hos revealed to Him the harm 
which comes to the public when judges are controlled by nny organ · 
iution seeking to work :ts will ot any co.t. In summary, he hold. 
an independent judiciary to be the be.t safeguard of liberty. (A con· 
densed version of a review by Edward Le .. ('11 L), Commi .. ;oner, 
l\Jinnesota Supreme Court. ) 

A STORY OF THE SEA 
REDS U. ", Herman MtlviUe, illustroted by Frank T. Merrill, (The 

St. Botolph Society, 53 Beocon St., Bo.ton. $2) . 
The author of Moby Dirk returns to us again iD modern reprint 

but with all the quaintness, sentimento li.m and s1owne .. which were 
at once the virtues and the vices of early nineteenth century writing 
in Americn. Like his other storie •• Rtdbur" is • chronicle of a· sea 
, ·oyage; like the majority of his other .tories, it i. autobiographical
this t ime dealing with hi. lirst voyage--a trip from New York to 
Liverpool. 

The writer of autobiographical sea·stories i. faced by difficulties 
which nre rarely overcome. Redburn i. not this rare exception. As 
"orration . it i, dull. The voyage itself is uneventful in any Inrge 
sense; the book deals primarily with the hardship. of adaptation of 
an abused nnd underpaid Ihip', boy. One feels that it wa. written 
mainly {or the emotional gratilication of !l.'e .boy's loving mother ~l~o 
"auld cherish in her heart the mere.t InCIdent. It want. artIStIC 
compression and selection. There is no unifying mo~f . . aside fro,:, 
chronology. It is easy to see ample grounds for .the croto~lSm th~t !t 
is a mere recounting of actua l and rather prosaIc experoence; It " 
difficult to see. in R edburn, grounds for the critical assertion that 
Melville i. a literary ance.tor of Stevenson and Pierre Loti. . 

Aside from th~ " . tory" point of dew, however. other ~ualoto es 
of thi s book rother compensa te for ita more obvious defects. The 
browsi nl( read er will revel in 60me of it. tYrical passnge<. The 
adaption of n boy brought up in a milk.n Jld .hon~y en\·ironm~nt. (he 
h ad been n member of the Juvenile Total AbstInence Assocl".tlon I) 
to a life of extreme hardship among brutnl and vulgar compn noon~ " 
indeed interestin!!. The nccou nt which this you~gster, {r~'h , impres,,?n
able, and full of the memories of a pleasant chlldho~d, IS mnde to g~ve 
of himself and of hi s experiences strikes a true note In n manner whIch 
is or;/tina l nnd sympathetic. It is told with n humor which is the more 
plcnsin/t becn use we nre mnde awnre thot the boy. at the time, was 
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oblivioul to the incongruitiel which are plain to UI. The book contaln l 
lome good delcflptive pallagel , interelUDg not only 81 objective painting 
but illuminating AI to the character of the boY'1 mind 81 revealed in hll 
reopoole to thingl. The picture of the young organ-grinder, Carlo, ia 
.. pecially notable. In no man but one wbo had the makingl of 8 

romantic It, could the mUlic of a grind-organ inlpire IUch he;gbu of 
imagination and pictorial Icnimation.- H. S. 

THE QUESTION OF COAL 
GOV"INMLNT OWN" .. HI. OF COAL MINES, Compiled by JuNo E. 

J.I""," (392 pp., $2.40). 
THE Fou. Houl DAY IN COAL, Hugh drchbald, (148 pp., $1.50 ) . 
THr. ANTHIAcrr" QUUTION, Hilmar S . Rau.h."bu,h, (165 pp., 

$1.50) . 
THE STIli"" F08 UNION, Heber BlanJ.efth.,n, (259 pp., $2.25 ). 

[All publilbed by the H. W. Wlhon Co., N. Y.] 
Tbe e four bookl on • topic that b .. the attentioo of every penon 

in college and out arc of vital import. The 6nt we 6nd conuin. 
material that il excellent for clallroom ule .. well as for I;eneral 
readiag by the iatelligent citizCt1 who wantl both lidel adequately 
dilCUlied. Mill Jobnlen h .. dll.,6ed the artic1eo compiled .. I;enenl . 
affirmative aad aegative, together WIth a brief at the bel;illJlJag of the 
book. Ia a leparate lcetion we find a Itudy of goveTnment coatrol 
and the regulatioa of coal PflCeo that il instructive. 

Tbe queltion of houn ia coal il aa aopect that we arc int.relted in 
aad about which we know little. The author of the "Four Hour 
Day ia Coal," Hugh Archbald, Ipeakl from bil authority of 20 yean 
.. an engineer ia coal minel aad givel a Iplendid picture of the 
maDDer in and under which coal il mined. He telle UI thlt the 
miner i. able to mine oaly a few paying boun elch day aad week 
in Ipite of his deoire to work laager, he telll UI wby tbil coadition 
prevlil. lad explodeo a few of our pet theori(1 that "miaers woo' t 
work." It il a .. ne bit of wflting by oae who knOWI the condItion. 
II they Ire. Tbe book Icims, .. does the 6nt volume mentioned above. 
to give the reader the proper intrrpretation of a modern, aerioul quCl
tiolL It il well illu.trated with charts and tabl eo. 

Mr. Blankenhorn treatl of the questioo of I trik .. , of Uniool and 
oon-unionl, of the ril;ht to Itrike, with lhe Itrike and ita relation to 
the law and with tbe problem of union IUpport in hil book on the 
" Strike for Union." He doc. not attempt to persuade the reader 
e;ther that uaionl arc good or bad; what be rather doe. do i. to present 
both lid .. of the queltion bued upon the Somerset Itrike of 1922-23 
Ind the varioul pb .... that enter iato IUch a Itrike. Tbe question 
railed il one of tbe Itatu. quo in tbe coal indu.try, union verlus non
union and the law in relation thereto, and the future of the union . 
Withal it il a dilcuuion of democracy. The frontilpiece and map of 
the balllegr."nd addl to tbe readablenell of the book. It il worth a 
place in your librlry. 

The "Anthracite QuCltion" i. the r .. ult of rel .. rch by Mr. 
Plulhenbulh of tbe Bureau of Indultrial research and dells witb 
the demAndl of the public, operators and miner in thi. industry. It 
i. b .. ed upon the work of tbe United Statel Cool commiuion Ind 
it. recommendations are analyzed, bringing out the ellential facts 
of the indultry. The extent to which tb~ present organization of the 
iodultry can I;ive good lervice, decent wageo and fair pr06to and 
the pOllibllity of improvement under natioooliutioa, regulatioo, co
operative own~rsbip. or the miners' plan of liquidation of ownership 
are con.irl~red togeth~r with the effect of superpower development on 
the price of coal in the future are well con.id~red. Altogether a good 
bit of readinl; yet undoubtedly the weakest of the four books. 

Tbe H. W. Wilson company, alumni will r~member, wa. a former 
Minn~opolil aggregation, very closely conoected witll th~ Univerlily 
of Minneloto through their ownership of the Co-op. wbere tbeir 
large publishing business received itl first impetul. 

A BIT OF SCOTCH HEATHER 
E,GHT PANES OF GLASS, Roberl SimpsOft, (Fred~ric1r. A. StOkel, 

New York, 1924, $2) . 
For one who enjoys th~ old Scotcb dry humor, this book is a treat 

-four love affairs going on .t the lime time, each moooeuvered 
diplomatically to success with no mi.fits. Perhaps the re.1 joke of 
the .tory is the over-indulgence of one lover at tile kissing .tage of the 
dile.s~who ever heard of a Scotchman bein~ guilty of olcul.tor 
I: mna.ti, s ! (hi, particular Scotchman, howev~r, had just r(turned 
from leverol years sojourn in America.) 

Eighl Pon" ./ Clou give, the outlock of an optimistic bed-ridden 
woman on the villnlte life which Row. "round her--on tbe routiue 
of the villagers ,hich she views through the panes of her window. 
Several of thue villagers mnke her room a tr Itiog place; and her 
deduction . concerning them ond ber implied suggestion. are keen and 
strAight like the Right of nn nrrow. The writer vi ualize, his chor
acters in 8 strong portraiture; nnd the reader can almost ee the 
Itory develop as though on a ,tage--dromatically-as he reads. 

TIli volume may sati fy none of the modern utremists, on either 
lide; there il no relIgion, no sexology, no moralizing, or class impli
cntionl in lhi. presentntion of life--in • word, no propagaoda; but 
thore is lomethinl1 wholesome, and, after passing, with the characters, 
through th.le reol problems, jo s, orrows. intrigues, and perplc-",itie., 
II wel l .s throu/th an extremely good fight. we leave the book wilh 
a Jecided lv ref .. shed feeliog. It has--what one uluoll s. s of the 
Scotch bookl that one like_the BOft~i. Brio, Bush, Ih_ TPi~tI.w in 
TI,ru",s, and the other old favorites-the .mell and the fr(,hnesa of 
the heather about it. 

An Opportunity 

W E want to open negotiations with a few 
men now employed but looking for the 

opportunities for personal development and in
creased ' earnings offered by a dignified selling 
connection. T he kind of man we want is at 
least twenty-eight years of age and has been ou~ 
of college four or five years. H e has had some 
selling experience or feels that, with the right 
training and cooperation, he can develop selling 
ability. He must be willing to work hard and 
enthusiastically. He will have an opportunity to 
earn at least 5,000 the first year and to broaden 
his contact wid. business men. 

You need not necessarily be desirous of mak
ing an immediate change. We want to get 
thoroly acquainted with you and your qualifica
tions, give you full information concerning our 
work, and arrange for a personal interview before 
concluding final arrangements. Our idea is to 
.have you available to take over a vacancy when 
it occurs on thiny days' notice to your present 
organization. Write fully to 

Alexander Hamilton Institute 
13 Astor Place New Yo rk , N. Y. 

Bank Your Savings 
Here-Now 

I F YOU are considering the opening 
of a new account we invite your 

attention to OUI convenient location, 
strength and modern facilities. . .. In 
addition, the public confidence mani
fested by the rapid increase in OUI de
posits during the past few years. 

Interest paid on both savings 
and checking accounts 

THE MINNESOTA LOAN 
AND TRUST COMPANY 

405 Marquette, UnncspoUs 

R E S OU R CE S $15,000,000.00 
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Broadway around the world 

• Compare these huge 
turbines with the tiny 
lamp used by surgeons 
to examine the inside of 
an ear, and you will 
realize the variety of 
G -E products. Between 
these extremes are 
lamps, motors, genera
tors, switch-boards and 
other equipment-all 
tooh; by which 'elec
tricity works for you. 

The biggest machines built by the 
General Electric Company are steam 
turbine generators of 80,000 horse 
power, used in great power houses. 

One of these giants could generate 
enough current to run all the street 
cars in twelve cities as large as Wil
mington or Spokane. Ten could light 
a street as bright as Broadway run
ning around the world. 

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
THE LVN" Paul. INC., 416 8 A .. E. So., MINNEAPOLU 




